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1919 F FACTORY (SITE FOR SALE !
i NIAOAK % ST.—10Î x SIS FEltT.

A deelimble fectery site With U*ht on four 
;! older, fronting on Nlowow* num—•
, street end Slot 

four rottoges n 
In reetni of «1 The loront: World

1 WAITED FOR TENANTON’S iSenate Reading Room 
ljiinL’O—12376

H. H. SENATE P 0 
Street OTTAWA_______ _

a
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MODKKN FACTORY.

•SZZtF&rXiJt Ü.T Lfi~«ut to car lines, will take Sl-yesi
;I IS V
IPROBS: Increasing easterly to eoutherly'winds- 

Fair at first; showers bsfore night. * H- » WIUJAMS A CO. 3* King Street East. Main MM.THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 9 1919 m

Sir Thomas White Say S 
Sixty-Three Airpla es

ilIST$T01KE^« Hurry-Up Unionist Caucus;

snier .* *® c°°*ne SpU‘

VOL. XXXIX.—No. 14,211 TWO CENTSw
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Are Impracticable
in Great Racei e

i

EIGHT ACCIDENTS 
MAR AERIAL RACE

LORD ROBERT CECIL
. . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ta SOME MS

THREE ARE KILLED FROM fECEHT STRIKE

1 illilliE

CUISE OF STRIKE j
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The political pot. which has been simmering ouletlv enough for some days past, to tonight bubbling furiously. Ahum-ra ^ 
has been sent out for a Unlontot caucus tomorrow morning Many of

ment. It Is known that a number of Ontario Conservative member! wait
ed upon the minister of justice shortly before the house assembled this 
afternoon and vigorously protested against going on with his legislation 
They represented that the legislation went much further than Was agreed
taïtotod th* ,Ufni°nl8t ca.uc"f >” the ear,y days of the session, and they also 

to Proceed with the bills would be to seriously Imperil the 
chances or the Hearet government in the coming provincial election. One 
of the members stopped Hon. N. W. Rowell on his way to the house shortly 
before three o clock, and something like a warm dispute ensued.

Also Railway Legislation.
The government will also

■
■:

fYL

Several Important Mat 
Be Deal^ With Before the 

Session Prorogues.

ters to International Union Will Re
fuse Support to Unauthor

ized Walk-Out.

Sixty-Three Airplanes Take the Air in Trans
continental Flight of 5,400 Miles and Re

turn-Foreign Entrant Eliminated.
Hofces Rest of World Will]

Follow Britain's Lead in 
Settling Problems.Capa/*'*" Press Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct. $.—Three quarters of
business^ oTI^ o^der^pa^r °4hlch

nrsrüsrasin the house of commons. A1tho the 
question of sitting on Thanksgiving 
i>ay. in view of the probability that 
business cannot be concluded by 
urday night, was discussed. it de
veloped that there was nothing to do 
today. This Is because doubt still 
exists to the bringing down of cer
tain legislation including a bill re-

: ^ Jating to railway matters. Questioned
? on this Point today the 

promised 
^Thursday.
^Uncertainty as to the date of pro- 

ation is also due to the circum- 
stance that the special committee 

i considering the bill to amend the act 
!§• relating to the department of soldiers'
I oiv'“ re-establishment. Is - still en

gaged In taking evidence, and must 
report before prorogation. Apart from 
this report, prospective railway leg
islation and the prohibition bills, the 
most important measure still to- come 
before the house is the one concern
ing the reclassification of the civil 
service And amendments to the civil 
service act.

Just before adjournment Mr. J. H- 
Burnham endeavored to precipitate a 
discussion on his resolution calling 
attention to the absence of any refer
ence to protection In the outline of 
the government policy which ap
peared in the newspapers subsequent 
to the recent caucus, but the house 
was not disposed to discus the mat-

fSIÎÉiEiï»
tribute*! direotay to I. W. W. agitation

• X:-°.cgnéBr>. lPregMeat of the 
InternAtiomti îxxngehorenten’e Union, 
who declared that the walkout was 
unauthorized and would not receive 
the support of the international.

Between 15 and 20 L W. W. ongan-
frôîS ^Ve betn atwork on the water 
front for weeks, declared Mr. O’Con-
FnH-Zi10, e8k^ Po£,ce Commissioner 
Enright for adequate police protec
tion for the men who remained at 

J’o&n Reilly, president of the 
district council of longshoremen, was 
beaten by a man whom he tried to 

’Persuade to return to work.
,„?lght hundred longshoremen and 
100 checkers employed on the Penn
sylvania Railroad’s piers at ' Jersey 
City, struck' today In sympathy with 
the New York wharf workers, and 
for the same terms, 81 an hour fors: ;ss;,rm=n *nd " *■+***• „ •*«.. **,.

Fifteen hundrtd steamship office «tentiv ?„,H7 Crls?ey was killed In
clerks, members of a union affiltoted Vlrwt^’rwîî h18 observer, Sergeant 
with the longshoremen, struck today which h^totêr tvuurZh llîLurle8 ,rom 
for a minimum of 840 and a m«l- whtoh tLy
mum of 850 a week. -arlv hhi«y u *rancisc°

Striking longshoremen declared- to- tempting to^f^ a!" «SE*?®! at" 
night that the tie-up will be com- sSn w h iiUiL,C“^.bby ™day- when°2l af®m!To^nJ?rie,NreVce,vedthenha
ScamftnavtonWAm-rio!!HedT<îUt ,the £,ané ln whlch h" and Colonel Gerald 
andtî ?hè !rmy b^ * Pllr= Brandt were riding, fell to the ground

ex-
alrplanes^pîîrô^d,0with8onf0ex^!tm„n f!toI>ep0K^ New Yoak- Colonel Brandt London* 0ct* 8.—Lend Robert Cedi, 
by American military aviatorsTstarted wL rep^rt6d t0 be not seriously in- speaking at the first luncheon of the 
♦rou* rÏE* t,?day to blaze an aerial 3 Five fornoH \ American Correspondents’ Association

planes took the air for the east^ive Mart Mai! <tQ return t0 M1neola and 
more Planes will leave here tomorrow lient » toTmoiT?w- 

At sundown tonight Lieut. Melvin W epivZ^ 'nR- ,L". MauKhan, who re-
Maynard. a Baptist minister anl Permission to fly today from
winner of the recent contest bètwün ^ J^‘Gen- Charlea T- Menoher. 
mfu T°rk and Toronto, had flpwn 840 O'* anîy alr service, after
miles from M.neola and landedat Chi- be®n Physically disqualified
°ajr°- while several other wgstbound by„looal officials, landed
contestants were resting overflight at wî GJensdale, N. Y., with motor trou- 
® ”^amton’ Rochester, Buffalo, Bryan ? « tieut' wlllls R- Taylor was com-
and Cleveland control stations along the Pellçd_ to land at Nicholson, Pa
way. ^ Eight accidents, in which thre° _ Brit,sh Entrant Eliminated.
Per*0"8 were killed and one Injured. The only foreign entrants in the
had been reported tonight to the Pac?> Alr Commodore L. E. O. Charl- 
n?,!h<lkîTter3^f^the American Flying ?on- air attache pf the British em- 
fh« ,w7llch,18 co-operating with bassy in Washington, and Capt. De

a,r serv ce ln copducting the Lavergne, air attache of the French 
contest. i embassy, were eliminated before they

had an opportunity to cross the state 
boundary. _ ^

Commodore Charlton, with Fllght- 
Lient. P. E. Traill, as the alternate 
pilot.of his Bristol fighting plane 
wrecked his machine ln making a 
forced landing at Ovid, New York.

Captain De Layergne. who was fly
ing aa a passenger In a Da Haviland 
machine piloted by Lieutenant D. B.

theThis wlU deal principally wit^th^atfqutolûon^^thé gov^me^/’of1 the 1 
Grank Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific lines and will probably be endorsed 
by the caucus without division.

The Liberals had their caucus this morning and were given the outline 
of the government’s railway policy by their leader, Judge D. D. McKenzie. 
While no official statement was given out, It ‘is understood that the 
Liberals will oppose the granting of any blanket authority to the govern
ment to take over the Grand Trunk lines, either at a price to be agreed 
on between the government and the company or to be fixed by arbitration 
They plqAi to force the government to pÿs the bill under the closure rule! 
and it Is hoped that some pro^corporatimi Conservative senators may join 
with the Liberals In the upper chambef in holding up the bill. No good 
reason has been given for the Liberals taking this stand, but it was said 
tonight by two or three of their number that a big railway deal was 
usually the harbinger of a general election, and they did not propose to 
take any chances.

■

strike.
“If we are to do our duty, now that 

we have had our warning,” he said, 
“we must avoid not’ only class wars, 
but every sipecies of class distinc
tions.”

com-Sat-

i

com-
He' hoped that England's example* 'i 

in dealing with the strike had gdven a j 
lead to the rest of the ' world. ”1 
earnestly pray,” he concluded! “that 
those in - other (Countries who have in 
hand the settlement of eimiiar indus
trial difficulties, win be imbued with 
a spirit of moderation and wisdom." * 

■Among the other guests were Str 
Harry Brittain, chairman of the Brit
ton section of the Pilgrims ; Sir Rod
erick Jones, director otf propaganda; 
Robert Donald, editor of The Dally 
Chronicle, and John W. Davis, Ameri
can ambassador.

Edward P. Bell, who presided, said , 
that a recent visit to America con
vinced him that reports of anti#,Brit
ish feeling; there were greatly exag- 1 
gerated. Touching on this subject.
Lord Robert. Cecil said :

”k would toe absurd to deny that 
anti-Brittoh feeling exists in Ameri
ca, but I can truly say that no anti-

un fflNÇEPVATnZP “•
11V WlluLiX I /il l TC In connection with the strike. Lord
Af\i\A„v,A —, — — - . . .. . Robert paid a tribute to the good-, mOPPOSES PR0UDF00T «

__ „ EtBSSlT- Z œ?ï To,y Meeting » C. Hmog TOSgi '&U8S%
tt.:wÎSSSt;?Trœr «—E « ,»«. Decide, Not. to Nominate SSS,™.

tlon By royal decree of King Victor 8h*11 168 Fivetl direct to the national _ J:the*e is a certaih extreme section of
uel of Italy, Mil become sf- council for combating venereal dis- />/ a A^anOiaatC. labnr opinion. An ordinary strike is a

fectlvo in fifteen-flays, according to sates in that* nation-wide emnaien ------- - conteit between employes and employ-the interpretation of,the French press. A,T#in” a d® Campalen Special to The Toronto World er8’ 6,0 basis being that unless the
Thereto fconriderable uncertainty in f lnformatlon and measures of treat-, seaforth. Ont., Odt 8.—At a workers obtain concessions they will
conference circles, however, whether 016h-t and a further sum of 81,000 to j and representative "meeting of Centre de5î?vi® tbe emP'oyers °f profits,
th decree must be approved toy the be expended by the federal department Huron Conservatives here todav it "Tf;i8 wa* * different matter. ItsItalian parliament before ft is finally of hee*tb w oaL the gan^UneT was decided not to placfa candidate &m£8? T* t0 ln8t‘ute a ,klnd ot
effective. It was pointed out before The of i" the field against William Proudfoot bl0vka,de by °"e section against an-MonrseM «SWTS ss*

of treaties Involving territorial tentatives oî Se K a'-ÎK f^thetiX, Tl SSÜdînd wf «“snd^ by^tJTgo^

ttjsrssuc «
be set apart for the seme purpose. tut they felt that some recognition °" f°th $ldea’,who were peady-

was due Mr. Proudfoot “in view »! anxious, for class war. But anything 
the way he joined hands wi th 8lr W.IL ffiS,' 'XZ. 7" would be dl8a8troue to
life1 of The1 toglstotureXttml0after the He clted the French revolution.

iaar;heanVr«uo8„e Tfaeoend,great'y » ST waement,’’ Ü The wording !f nth!°-!rn" "l venture to say that the French 
lution today said - ^ the re8°" people have not achieved as much

Mr. Proudfoot declares that liberty by four revolutions as we havebe in the field a» înlnTenelL! by one reform bill.” 
has yet to be nomlnaled The 'lUh Want t0 B" Partners Not Employee

GOVERNMENT BUYS VOTES —
WITH CHERRY BRANDY

SAYS LIBERAL LEADER DEADLOCK STILL
t*f nmrin- _____ “I won't say that we are at theIN STEEL STRIKE ^ln‘ "

I governmentan announcement by

;
«

BONUSES FOR SOLDIERS
impossible: says whitea k*

J&
Inform* Federal Committee 
, That Raising of Loan to Pay 

Gratuities Would Hurt the 
Credit of the Dominion of 
Canada.

WILSON SLOWLY 
CAINING STRENGTH

Is Better Now Than He Was Any 
Time Since He Was 

Taken III

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7.)

DIVISION OF GRANT
TO COMBAT DISEASETBEITY EFFECTIVEter.rvD ». ... Cahadian Prêta Despatch.G.T.R. Announcement on Way. « , . ..Mr. McKenzie asked in the ; house °U ’ 0et 8,—A fUTther Mat*- 

tlito afternoon if it was the intention ment the difficulties facing the 
of the government to introduce legls- government which make the payment 
iation in regard to the negotiations Of 1300,000,OO0 or more In gratuities 
between the government and the own- . difficult matter for the .HminK#™er^f & T?Nnok S5S- has «on to face

been arrived at An announcement “P**1»! committee on soldiers’ civil re
will be. maue on the subject very estateltohmenrt this afternoon toy Sir

’v, i J . Thomas Waite,' former minister of
Capt. Manion referred to statements

in The Toronto Star Weekly of alleged nnance* 
barbarous treatments of Canadian sof- 
dlers in Wan vu worth jail.

Major-General Mexvburn said he had 
made inquiries and found no evidence 
of any brutal treatment being meted 
out to Canadian prisoners at Wands
worth. He was iniormed that a Cana
dian officer and Canadian guards had 
been detailed to assist the governor of 
Wandsworth.

Captain Manion then asked if it was 
the intention of the government to al
low people to continue to make slan
derous statements without forcing 
those who made them to come for
ward with proof.

No reply waa made to the question.
Third reading was given to the act 

amending the Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police act, and also to a bill to con
firm orders- in - council respecting the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Sir George Foster men said that 
question as whether the house should 
sit on Thanksgiving Day or not had 
been raised. As far as the 
ment was concerned 
wthin the wishes of 
matter.

Mr. D. ,D. McKenzie remarked that 
he was surprised at toe

h Washington, Oct. 8.—Slow but 
continued progress over a period 

■ of five days has brought such an 
‘improvement in President Wil
son’s condition that his physi
cians

Ottawa, Oct.II FIFTH ffi »..re-

announced today 
was stronger than at any time 
since he was taken HI two weeks*' 
ago tdnight.

The bulletin issued by Dr. 
Grayson at 12.20 o’clock tonight 
said;

“The president has passed a 
good day: but there is no de
cided change in his condition.”

that he

s and>I 
pick- j 
and I

The former minister of finance call
ed attention to the very heavy ex
penditure» which the government was 
caked upon to face from the forttooom- 
hW Victory loan.

\ •i ft[ï
Without any new 

oetots being incurred, the major por
tion* of this loan would be taken up 
in bank debt and other obligations.

All Must Retrench.
“Canada’s financial 'position,” he 

said, “wtiHe it should not be called 
critical, to still sufficiently serious, bet 
cause of five years' war expenditure 
to oa^ll for most careful. considera
tion. The policy, of atl the nations 
which Were btukgerente will be toward 
retrenchment for the next few y eats."

In regard to the forthcoming loan, 
Sir Thomas said he had no misgivings. 
It would probably be well over-sub
scribed, but he could see that from 
present indications a further 
would be necessary next year. Canada 
had had to borrow money to finance

HYDRO COMPLETES 
.RADIAL ESTIMATES

tiond and 
form- 
foung 
I and 
oday,

men
changea It it now held in tome quar
ters that both treaties, German and 
Austrian, must have the approval of 
part lament before acquiring the force 
of tow, so far as concerns Italy ln 
Its internal policy, but that as concerns 
the otther signatories, the royal de
cree is eufficient.

A Roriie despatch eaye that The ©ar
riéré De: 
demons* 
peace tee 
according

PATTERSON RETIRES.

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 8.—In a letter 
of thanks addressed .to hie friends in 
North Brant, Mayor Patterson today 
retired from the contest in that con
stituency, fulfilling The World’s pre
diction of his retirement. > :

Beck Announcement Regard
ing Western Ontario Lines 
to Connect With Toronto.

li
la Sera publishes an article 
ating that ratification of the 
sut y by royal decree 1s legal 
: to the constitution.Special to The Toronto World,

Guelph, Oct. 8.—Following the action 
of the c.ty ccuncll ln deciding to ap
point a committee to Investigate and 

purchases by Britain and her allies , i« I report on matters in conetclon with 
order that anada’s own trade might the street railway, word was received 
not suffer. today from Sir Adam Beck. Sir Adam

"I do not see how it would be pos- thought it strange that the Guelph 
sible for the government to raise any counc.l after asking his department to I’ ’ 
such further sum as is suggested, if report on the subject should have 
Its credit is to be maintained^- said Sir decided on a committee to do the same 
Thomas. The ex-minister expressed the | thing. He said his department at the 
view that should the government de- request of the Guelph council had got 
cide to grant a large amount of addl- all Information regarding the street 
tlonal aid to soldiers the money would [railway and were busy preparing a 
mostly have to be produced by do- [report. There was no sense in going 
mestic loans. Into the question haphazard and mak-

At the opening of tills morning’s ln8 an incomplete report for the sake 
session of the special committee, a of a few weeks' time. The work was 
letter' was read from R. A. Braid, being done thoroly, and when the re- 
Windsor, Ont., asking that the pres- P°rt was Issued it could be depended 
emt gratuity be extended in the case Ion* 
of long-service mert.- 

H. H. Stevens, M.P., wrote regard
ing parents who were dependent on
an only son, who had been killed over- connection with an electric railway 
seas. He suggested they should re- ^rom Him Ira to Kitchener, Galt and 
ceive the name gratuity as they Umidas, connecting with the contem- 
would have done had their son re- Plated electric line from Toronto via 
turned and been paid his gratuity Hamilton to London and between

Request of Toronto Doctor». Hamilton and Niagara Falls, as well
Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins, Dr. Ed- as fLo:P °Vel!?;L t0 Preston- Hespeler 

mund H. King and Dr. Emerson of the aZld Galt ,He, dld not kn°w yet whether 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, !..he commission would get the Grand 
Toronto, were called. Dr. King read ,Tru, branches, but as a result of the 
a resolution, from his college that all Investigation they were recommending 
medical officers who were ln practice [bese lines to the government. They

1 found that evc-n if they had to build 
new ones these would 
Otherwise, the commission would not 
now be recommending them. The re
port must be approved by oilers-in
council of the government and after 
that the question would have to be 
submitted to the municipalities. The 
report would be published tomorrow.

\,s and
; also 
front

loan

:<.
ke. that the

govern- 
tt was entirely 

the house on the |
now

hJ
government

wanting to • observe Thanksgiving 
Day, it was only a few dave ago that 
the government had given a six 
months’ hoist to a measure with re
gard to this holiday. However, he 
«aid. If we declare a holiday I think 
we tfliouid observe it.

Sir Sam Hughes asked if it was not 
tile intention to prorogue the house 
by next Saturday. Liberal Conserva
tives of the house, there were a few 
left, toe said, who were anxious to get 
thru so as to assist in provincial el
ections.

Sir George Foster said that the ses
sion would not be shortened on that 
account. The government, however, 
had not given uip the idea of getting 
thru this week. Business would be 
brought forward with all possible dis
patch and if toy sitting on Saturday, 
the work could be finished, that would 
be done.

iy
Attempt to Win Southwest by Issuing 5000 

Drink Orders to Jews on Eve of Election 
is Liberal Leader’s Allegation.

Its. we have gaeat decleto>) to 
e have on one side a ryyuP 

of advocates ln Europe, and I betieve 
in America also, who teadh what to 
called direct action and BoCahevtom. 
On the other side, speaking as an 
Englishman, we v have a standard of 
orderly progress.*’

He trusted that England’s way 
would have Influence elsewhere.

ied
!

Carnegie Company Claims 
That Their Mills Are Far 

From Standstill.

:ed
sh

Connect With Toronto.
The Hydro Radial Commission had 

also now completed Its estimates in
Holding a bottle of ctoetrv brandy ln 

one ha
Liberal leader, H. H. Dewart, K.C-, 
and Capt. Jack Harped en. son of Aid.
R turned en, a returned soldier.

Ex-Aid. Singer was in the' chair.
W. T. J. Lee nominted Mr. Dewart. T.
Shipway seconded. Louis Gurofeky, 
ln khaki, nominated Capt. Ramsden,
J. A. Harkins seconded, 
were delivered by Charles W. Kerr,
Lieut.-Col. Cooper and F. C. O’Leary.

Canadian Nickel.
Lieut.-Col. Cooper, who Is a Liberal 

candidate ln Toronto, feelingly de
scribed the operation in which Capt.
Ramsden was wounded and lost a leg. The dally statement toeued by the 
“One of the things that disgusted me Camigie Steel Company today said 
when I returned,” he said, "was to the company’s mills were- “far from a 
learn that the nickel used against men •tafidetiM." "We are working blast 
like Capt. Ramsden came from On- furnaces in all our mills and increas- 
tario, and by God the government ln tng the number rapid*" ” 
power now did not step It going.” William Z. Foster, secretary of the

Capt. Ramsden made a modest national strike committee, who re 
speech. He endorsed Hydro. He would turned from a conference at Washitiw 
vote four noes on the referendum, ton with the twenty-four president, adding; "It is my intention whatever of the steel men’s unto™ aJH^ e^ 
the desire of the people of this rid- ecutlve council of the American

îlw“.ïpo -jsiynras
ingness to spend 8100,000 to win the
riding. “If mcney counts, he can have goi g to stand back ot
it,” said- Mr. Ramsden. But the 
audience shouted back, “Never!”

were declared
unt-iimous by a standing vote.

H. H. Dewart received an ovation.
His first word was one of recognition 
of the presence of ten
glorious war records among the Lib- London, Oct. 8.—Great pritain’s rati 
eral candidates. ficatlon of the peace treaty, thé

In the next place he spoke of Hydro foreign office says, awaits only the 
and the name of Premier Hearst signed King’s proclamation. All the dominions 
to the claim that Hydro had saved have ratified the treaty, the Australian

house on ' Sept. 19 and 
Oct L

its analysis in the other,I 'i13 Pittsburg, Oct. 8.-—There were no 
developments In the steel strike situ
ation In the Pittsburg diet riot today. 
Union headquarters had no reports 
from -the outside, districts and what 
information they had from the im
mediate Pittsburg field, it was an
nounced, ehowed there were no mater
ial changes ln the ranks of the strlk-

H. H-
for Southwest Toronto last ndgfht, said 
to the iLatfge audience of hde support
ers:

wart, after Jiie nomination I
■

CONTRACTS WITH FRANCE 
FOR RAILS AND TIES

.

“1/ call ,upon Sir William Hears!, 
ibition premier, to dismiss 
Dlngman, Smith and their 

Inspector, Ayearst, or to accept re
sponsibility after tomorrow morning 
for what they have done.

“We hate a crown attorney in To
ronto. I ask him upon hie responsi
bility to prosecute these men for the 
conspiracy __whioh the law * will say 
'they have “committed ”

What had been done. Mr. Dewart 
charged, was the issuance, thru three 
leading Conservative Jews, of up to 
5000 orders within the pest few days 
among the Jewish people of South
west Toronto, addressed to the gov
ernment liquor vendor for bottles of 
liquor which he produced, the analysis 
of which was

Speechesthe proto 
Flavelle, Paris, rict. 8.—A despatch from 

Zurich to L’Information states that the 
governing boards of the Swiss rail
roads have ratified a contract with 
French steel interests for 9000 tons of 
rails and 6000 tons of ties.

for
| Mr. H. A. Macteie told the 
I «bat the western members 
| tous to get home and. he believed, 

would prefer to sit on Thanksgiving 
if that would save time.

* 1 Mr. W. F. Maclean asked the gov- 
«toae-nt whether it was the Intention 
to bring down
heteatton^pg
y®*8 acting prime minister replied 
™®fttoe minister of railways was not 
we^nt* He would trv to have an 

- to the question tomorrow,
sir George Foster finally stated that 

m I jT817 effort would be made to pro- 
; 'house by Saturday. If tills

m 8 *ound impossible, an announce- 
I ™nt with regard to Thanksgiving 
I rnZ 2?uld be made in due course.
: w a .rther items on the order paper 

■ » I lth®h called. A large number of 
lKr*ea ot motion toy private members 

■ mrm n<>t taken up because the spon- 
4P^., were Tlot Prepared to discuss

^1, Burnham wished to discuss 
fT v.1?n, relati,nig to a protective 

■l/Mhf ,t>L°lil fa'*ed to obtain the support 
|/®,1“use and the resolution was 

■wu lost. The house adjourned

lastic house 
were anx-day, 4-(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4.) pay well. WILL MAKE SWEEP

OF SINN FEIN J. P.’S

Belfast, Oct. 8.—Two Justices of the 
peace, suspected of having* Sinn Fein 
sympathies, have been removed from 
office In county of Fermanagh.
Is declared to be the

any further railway 
at the present session.peck.

rbed.
3.50, This

. commencementof a general removal qf magistrates 
having such sympathies.WILL SUPERVISE

GERMAN DISARMAMENT “Absolute alcohol (bv volume) 35.84“‘«wmMUlnl Eyual to proof spirit ................62.84
This. Mr. Dewart charged, wae on 

the eve of an election as a desperate 
"attempt to win Southwest Toronto.

Mr. Dcwart added: “I tell my hy
pocritical friend. Sir William Hearet, 
that he cannot buy the Jews of To
ronto. By the loya/Rv of our Jewish 
friends who resent tills Inauit 
able to present the evidence.

“In ten days the government is 
ing to its execution." *»

The scene in the hall at the corner 
of Queen and Doverrourt rood was 
most dramatic. The hell is over the 
Conservative committee room.

The candidates nominated without 
regard to the A and B seats weft the

Pot-
y

HANDSOME FURS.

The Dtpeen Company is showing all 
the novelties of the season In neck

pieces and muffs, scarfs, 
capes, etc., in oable. 
mink, mole, oposeum and 
squirrel, and a full var- 

' lety of all the new shades 
of foxes. Prices at Dlneen’s 
for any of these hand- 
sonje -pieces are remark
ably low considering the 
great advances in skins 
and trimming. Visit our 
fur showrooms, second 
floor at Dlneen’s, 140 

. .. , Yonge street, and ses this *»nd display of fur novelties.

Vienna, Oct. 8.—Dr. Max Levlen, the 
Spartacan leader, who was1 one of the 
inner council” • of the. communist 

government set up in Munich ln Feb
ruary and for whose arrest the Ba
varian government offered a reward of 
30,000 marks, has arrived in Vienna.

Dr. Levien and his colleagues on the 
inner council of the communist

pat-
atent Paris, Oct. 8.—According to The 

Temps, General Fayolle, one of the dis
tinguished French army leaders during 
the war .and head of the army'which 
entered Mayence after the armistice, 
will be pieced at the head of the inter
allied commission to supervise the dis
armament of Germany, as provided for 
in the Versailles treaty.

Gunenl Dégoutté, the victor of Cha
teau Thierry, who commanded the army 
which attacked from the Ourcq to the 
Marne in a great counter-attack of 
July. 1918, will succeed Gen. Fayolle in 
command of the inter-allied troops of 
■occupation on the Rhine.

twon 
us to

the limit,” said Mr. Foster. “Import
ant developments may be expected.”

39c.
The nominations

TREATY NEW AWAITS
KING’S PROCLAMATION

we aregov
ernment were accused of complicity in 
the execution of the non-socialist hos
tages held by the red guards in Feb
ruary, and evidence was introduced at 
the court-martial of communist leaders 
implicated in that killing that the coun
cillors were aware of the plan to kill 
the hostages.

go- men with
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eervitive organiser among* the J*w*1 
In Southwest Toronto for the purpose 
of appointing him special vendor to 
Import liquor by the thousand ootues 
from Montreal Into Toronto. B. Stone 
Is, jointly with the chief rabbi ana 
Police Magistrate Cohen, of thls;Clty, 
the three chief Conservative repre
sentatives of the Jewish people in this 
city. Under this authority Mr. Stone, 
according to the announcement In tne 
Synagogue In the Zionist Institute, on 
Beverley street, on Sunday afternoon, 
issued Cards by the hundred^ to 
those who appeared, so that they 
might obtain what was said to be wine 
for religious service,

“Now, mark the condition of things. 
On the 25th Sept, that was a great 
Jewish feast and a solemn occasion 
marked by sacramental rights. Later 
during the week before the day of 
atonement there was some excuse so 
far as sacraments were concerned. 
But Just—upon- the eve of the elec
tion this authority Is given to obtain 
strong liquor in the city of Toronto 
under the guise 'of a religious per
formance with authority to obtain" this 
liquor from the 7th until the 16th of 
the month. When you consider the 
circumstances you will see that so far 
as this government Is concerned It is 
perfectly willing to sacrifice Its regard 
for temperance and everything else 
If by some such measure as this It 
•can save Itself from the defeat It sees 
In the riding of Southwest Toronto.

ACCUSED OF BUYING 
VOTES WiTH LIQUOR

WATCH F 

MAUVES 

WSDNES

fa
tim Î w

The House That Quality Built. (Continued From Page 1.) -•

650,000,000 to the people of .Ontario.
Premier Hearst was not In fhvor ot 

Hydro radiale, but, aald 
“apparently I have brought about a 
change of heart. There Is no placard. 
•Vote for Hydro radiale/ signed W. H. 
Hearet." This man of decision had 
waited as he always does until the 
tide has turned.

Mi* Dewart repeated file statement 
that Sir Adam Beck must not have hie 
hands tied, and must be. given support.

Replied to Attacha 
Mr. Dewart replied to the editorial 

attacks upon him in The Star and re
called that In 1916 be had informed 
tile attenuated editor that he did nots 
want his support. The Star now fol
lows Mr. Rowell's cue and accepte 
Premier Hearet as the prohibition 
leader. In assuming the poslticfri of 
opposition leader, Mr. De wart said he 
had found among the papers feft in 
the office by Mr. Rowell, Mr. Rowell’s 
own Instructions before going to Eng
land concerning the “publicity ser
vice.” These were Instructions both 
as to dallies and wee kies, as follows:

"Articles dealing with subjects 
being covered In Investigation— 
Have each despatch before It is 
sent out read either by Mr. Atkin
son or Mr. MaoKay. or by some one 
whom they select.”
That was the key to The Star's dic

tatorship. He had, however, en
deavored ilnce becoming leader of the 
party to demonstrate that the demo
cratic thought of Liberalism in On
tario Is the dominating political 
thought. The Star wgs defeated In 
1916,. In 1919 It tries to destroy when 
it cannot dominate.

“I knew," continued Mr. Dewart, 
“that The Star had absorbed the 
Cochrane - Gooderham newspaper. The 
Times, when it bought its moiling 
lists. But it Is now a Hearet journal.”

Mr. Dewart repeated that the papers 
dc not"-report hie temperance declara
tions.

n Mr. Dewart,
—

wMm IMPERIAL
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Stands for fry- Fur Ft
Are Pr\

I WmC Balaclava &

WMl.Overcoats
Thirteen styles to choose from—the 
coat of distinction—a coat that meets 
a national demand. '

$
*■z

■ .

I
In buying a "Balaclava" yen 
buy a bench-made coat—our 
own mak 
guaran 
and re
decidedly superior to factory- 
made garments.

Write for booklet

l .

Iit;coat that 1» 
to hold its shape

i
ilmr .

Doctor for Occasion 
"And whet were the orders that 

were issued by this gentleman who 
was turned for the occasion Into Dr. 
Stone. I apologise to mv medical 
friends in the audience. This gentle
man during the war was a profiteer 
so far as the making of clothing was 
concerned. What is Vishnick? Prom 
what I have seen of It and smelt of It 
It appears to be cherrv brandy. And 
•whet do you think It Is 7. The bearer 
1» to get two bottles for the Ktddueh 
purposes during the festival. Klddueh 
was defined by Mr- Dewart according 
to the Jewish encyclopedia as a dom
estic festival. It Is the Messing that 
may be pronounced upon bread duriiw 
the evening meal.

Did this license board understand 
what K is doing"} Apparently *t did. 
because whatever precautionary mea
sures were taken the liquor was Im
ported from the city of Montreal and 
on Monday morning there were manor 
a‘ *** vendor's store and. Mr. Stone

d®T1Lînd exrt*to that the 
Hquor had not yet arrived. Oh Tues
day morning there was a still huger 
crowd until Juet before the opening of 
the store, because the documents had 
been issued by the hundred and have
a^^nyt^eeiL1”ue,d bv eh® thousand, 

on the Monday morning shortly 
the hour of 10 o'clock the chief 

rabbi, Jacobs, accompanied by hie 
Conservative doctor and organiser 
appeared at the store, doubtless be-
ThU.eeni«LlUarS? from the article In 

b t tnV*^ ,hortl>' After that 
hour Mr. J. D. Flavelle, the commis
sioner, wag upon the spot, doubt- 
less to see what hie friend. George 
Gooderham, desired them to get.
__ .__ , merry chase went
on during the day and by the hour 
of noon over one thpusand bottles 
had been served. I had taken the 
precautionary measure as soon as I 
knew of the matter. to see that there 
were men there to see exactly 
was taking place. I have the photo
graphs of some of them here. I have 
a record of exactly what took place. 
That went on all day Monday (until 
the supply was 
on again today' until a’ not put up. add ufo 
—whether It # t

I '
«771R. Score & Son

Limited
Tsilere and Haberdsehers

77 King Street West
Iv♦ !.y<

v
' lii i

| YORK COUNTYi mi

S a ■ANDI

A Warehousing and 
Distributing Station

SUBURBS m
y
I I Tli 1 • -EARLSCOURT DANFORTHUk uf?i XFrom source to supply, Imperial Polarine never 

leaves Imperial supervision. It comes to you the 
it leaves the refinery—a clean, high grade

Accusing Photographs.
Holding a bunch of photographe In 

hie [«ano. Mr. Dewart took up ohe 
startling exposure of too evening. 
One which he offered to the proas was 
a photograph of an order as toll owe, 
printed except as to dates and names:

• Toronto, Ocft 7,
To the Ontario Government Dis

pensary, 2-9 Front street east : 
Please let bearer, Mr. 8. Godfrey, 

have two bottles of vishnick for the 
Klddueh purpose during the evening 
festival. (Signed)
B. Stone.
Included «vas a photograph of an 

original analysis sheet, as follows : 
Thomas He ye & Son* ,

Assay and analytical chemists.
Toronto, Oct. 8, 1919.

PRIZES PRESENTED 
FOR FALL FAIR

A DAN AC CLUB BANQUET.? same as 
lubricant.

It provides friction-killing lubrication for auto
mobile, truck, tractor and stationary engines. It 
doesn’t break or gum when heat and pressure are 
severest. It prevents loss of power between piston 
ring and cylinder wall. It burns without leaving 
carbon—preserves engine life and, usefulness.

Three grades—Imperial Polarine, Imperial Pol
arine Heavy and Imperial Polarine A. Ask the 
Imperial Oil Man which to use. In half, one, and 
four-gallon sealed cans, twelve and a half gallon 
kegs, half-barrels and barrels.

The Adanac Club held thelr annual 
banquet laot evening at the home of 
the president, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Watson. «7 Knôx avenue, when a full

I

I
; l

'f Îrepresentation were present. Speeches 
were delivered by the president; Vice- 
President Wm. Johnston, Hon. Presi
dent Rev. A. A. Kelley, and the secre
tary-treasurer, Alex. Irwin.

A sumptuous banquet was served 
and a musical program was rendered 
under the baton of the musical leader, 
Wm. Wark&n. A very enjoyable'timS 
was spent.

Cups and Shields of Excep
tional Value Given Win

ning Competitors.

■
y

«
■

i J. Welnreb, Rabbi. v FiiThe 2nd annual fall fair prize pres
entation of stiver cups, products and 
cart) prizes "was held last night to Bel
mont Hall, Alex MacGregor, K.C., 
president, to the chair.

There were over 60 silver cups and 
shields In tihe poultry, pigeons end 
rabbits, fancy work, home baking, 
etc- of the aggregate value of $1000 

’ and included nearly <1000 entries to the 
poultry section alone. The cups were 
arranged on two big tables on the 
platform and formed a entend id group 
of prizes of greater value perhaps then 
in any of the flairs of the province of 
Ontario, exception the Canadian exhi
bition.

President MacGregor's address out
lined some of the work entailed by 
the various committees resDonsib’e 

; for the success of the flair who had 
all worked with splendid co-operation,

• gladly donating their time to this big 
< community effort.
! As each winner presented himself 
he was greeted with cheers and many 

1 . I of them responded. The Pike .and
Sims cup for the best baiby to the 
show was won by Rov Talbot and the 

■.proud father and mother received on 
I ovation from the 600 petiole who were 
present.

; g
f I a

Ca.pt. Little,. UJ.O. candidate for 
East York, has opened a committee 
room at Dodd and Dantforth.

SEEK FOR PLAYGROUND.
A request has been forwarded to the 

city council from Jhe North RiverdaVe 
Ratepayers’ Association to place the 
amount necessary for a children’s su
pervised playground in Withrow Park 
In the est mates for next year, accord
ing to the statement of A. J. Smith, 
first vice-president

i They’re in
• 1 grey and blaci 
I are right, with 
I creased-form, 
I- brims. All siJ 
I 6H to 7H-

Men’s and 
materials, in 
ton or cotton 
popular shaq 

| heather mixtu 
j fancy patterns
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without band 
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I and cotton, a 
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telescope, fedJ 
j. with drooping 

brims and trin] 
L or ribbon. Tl 
I white checks, 
R,fancy mixtures 
If lot, not in ev 
■ 7. Each, 98

Mr. Hi H. Dewart : •
We hereby certify that we have 

made a determination of alcohol in 
«vine received from you marked 
" vtshniak,” a cordial 
cherries, imported by 8. 
son. Montreal.

Sample received In quart bottle 
with original seal unbroken.

Absolute alcohol (by vohitne), 
*5.84 per cent.

Equal to proof spirit, 62.84.
Thomas Keys & Sons, 
Chartes H. He ye.

There were several photographs 
of the crowds of Jews thronging round 
the government vendors’ store on 
East Front street with the viShnick 
orders to be (tiled.

With these exhibits explained, Mr. 
Dewart proceeded os follows :

“We have been fold that 1 am not an 
advocate of prohibition and am not 
likely to preserve Its Interests 
cept so far as I am compelled to do 

They talk of Sir William Hearet 
as a prohibition leader, and say if pro
hibition is to be served it Is not only 
necessary to carry the referendum, but 
to carry the premiership, 
a man by the manner in Which he 
proposes to enforce the law.
Liberal party Is returned to power 
the open bar will never again be per
mitted, 
platforms.
whom I speak seem to 
my plain speaking, but sometimes It 
does not reach them thru the more 
devious channeCe of the press.

"We not only look for straight Is
sues, bu t we look for straight admin- 

Today we look 
in the province of Ontario to toil* 
man who Is hailed ae prohibition leader 
to see that so far as this law is con
cerned at this critical moment, ««then 
this great moral issue has to be de
cided, there shall be no stretching of 
the law.

Sold by. good dealers everywhere.' 1
And so the

I "If:e from 
Natfaan-

I

HI

I
;;

BEACHES
j Ter the clrcm 

because of a tifck of 
supply or because of what has hap
pened—when they had seen the pho
tographers and others watching, no 
further liquor has been served,

“This means that so far an this gov
ernment is concerned it is so d«a- 
perately bound to defeat the Liberal 
candidates in Southwest Toronto that
nritevT*" n‘?l?g.to take this miserable 
pretext. But I have too much confi-
de?Cti.,ln the '°y*»tr. honesty and 
patriotism of my Jewish friends who 
stood by me In 1916, and I want to 
tell my hypocritical friend. Sir Wm 
Hearst, that he cannot buy the Jews 
®f.I,,îroîto w,th a .^ttle of whiskey.

He have the evidence of the chief 
license commissioner being on the 
spot. We have the evidence of what 
wok Place. We know that these sales 
went on wholesale. Men and women 
getting not one, #>ut two, four and 
five bottles at a time."

A voice: ‘1 got nine.”
“My friend here who tested the mat- 

ter In the Interests of justice is a 
wholesaler, because he says he got 
nine. (LaughterK The largest I had 
recorded was six bottles.”

“The vendors were not too particu
lar as to what they gave and did not 
allways stick to the Vishnick which 
was prescribed to Dr. Stone’s order. 
Realize what this means. A ‘govern
ment upon the five of an election— 
within ten days almost of tie time
when It la going to its execution__
baa' tried to save Its precious neck 
by the cheap pretext of trying to 

1 bribe one of the moat respectable 
portions of the people in the province 
of Ontario, or the Dominion of Can
ada, or the city of Toronto. Some of 
the documents that I have read show 
that they are even more desperate in 
the means in which they carry on 
their business. I have In my hand two 
documents—orders for liquor—sighed 
by Rabbi Slrkls and countersigned by 
B. Stone, and those who knew Mr. 
Slrkls, know that he is not a rabbi, 
but a caretaker to the Zionist Church.

Caretaker Rabbi.
“I go further stfll. We have evi

dence to show that 400 orders ware 
Issued by this caretaker, ae a rabbi 
and have been honored by the gov
ernment vendors. A little further—do 
you tell me that this wine was for 
sacramental purposes? I have e bottle 
of It here (produced). I will take a 
chance on any police In the city of 
Toronto for having liquor in my pos
session unlawfully. , Supposing some 
poor soldier happens to be found with 
au*'f*aUn0e bottle" ea-rrylng it home, 
what Happens to him? It Is $200 and 
costs and six months next time.

“We know that between three and 
five thousand bottles of liquor have 
been Issued from this government 
vendor's store in two days, and 
tied thru the 
while other resnectable 
re**-<j and fined *200.

’This particular bottle Is cherry 
h-andy. Let me tell you what Is more. 
So careless are they as ta who obtains

PASTOR'S ANNIVERSARY. the. prescription and gets the liquor 
on Dr. Stone’s order; so careless of this 
particular bottle while the order was 
Issued by a Jew, that the liquor was 
given out to a very good-looking 
Christian, who could not by any possi- 
b’Uty have been charged»with being a 
Jew. That was a test case for the 
purpose of seeing how this law Is ad
ministered by your prohibition premier 
(here reads the label). To dlegu se the 
character of what they were selling as 
wlnetwords were croeeed out "blended 
brandy," imported and bottled by a 
gentleman in Montreal.

By No Interpretation.
‘IFurther, I have laid before you facts 

and there can be no possible contra
diction. I have only given you an out- 
1 ne of what the evidence In my pos
session will prove. There has been a 
deliberate attempt to drive a coach and 
four thru the law by the license com
missioners and the license inspector 
and .the men whose duty It was to look 
after the interpretation of the law. By 
no possible strained interpretation 
could the law have been made to mean 
what these men have done by this vio
lation of the act.

‘T call upon Sir William Hearst to 
dismiss those three license commis
sioners, Flavelle, Dingman and 
Ayearst or accept full responsibility 
day after tomorrow for wtiat they have 
dona If Sir Wm. Hearet ie a prohibi
tion premier he will not only denounce 
thle act, but will see that the officials 
who perpetrated this act are put out or 
office.

"We had a crown attorney in the 
city of Toronto whe was not afraid to 
do hie duty without favor or affection. 
We have a crown attorney today. I 
ael^, him, independently of what tils 
masters may do. Independent of the 
fiction Hearst may take, to prosecute 
those who. have perpetrated this out
rageous fraud.”

BAKERS WANTED 7In honor of the pastor's first annl-
rallyversary a big congregational 

and social was held m Weverley Road 
Baptist Church last night when ad
dresses were delivered and 
music rendered by the choir.

Dr. J. H. Farmer, McMaster Uni
versity, was the speaker of the even
ing, followed by the chairmen and 
superintendents of the various de
partments of the church who submit
ted their various reports, which were 
all eminently satisfactory, and 
showed marked progress to all 
branches.

Rev. James H. Boyd, pastor, who 
presided, briefly reviewed the work 
of the past year and pointed out that 
between 90 and 100 men members 
were received. The church is now 
established on its present site almost 
ten years, and Rev. Mr. Boyd Is the 
fourth pastor.

Musical items were rendered by the 
male quartet and the large gathering 
sat down to an enjoyable repast tur- 
nished by the Ladles’ Aid. A very 
enjoyable evening wae spent

UNION HOURS AND WÂGES
■<< I ex-epeetal

Browns' Bread, Limited■I 7
so. ■I ■BOOTH AND EASTERN AVE.Financial Statement

General Secretary Rear. A. Everett 
read a statement of the finances which 
showed receipts of over 83,500 «vs 
against *1750 last year and bA at
tendance of nearly 20.000 visitors as 
against 5000 to 1918.

:•I I judge
!

If the

LIBERALS CHOOSE 
EX-ALD. J. DIXON

X The complete 
statement Is not yet ready Kit tote 
•will be published later 

During the evening Mr. MacGregor 
wnfl presented with a handsome wa!l- 
TVUt clock by friends of toe flail fair 
and In returning thanks said how 
much he appreciated the co-operation 
and hearty response of all who had 
taken a part to this effort. He looked 
forward to a ettll greater result to the 
year 1920. Following Is a 1 let of the 
donors and winners of toe «diver 

Cup Winners
The Dunlop cup and medal, W. E.

Walker and Son: The Robt. Simpson 
cap and medal, Herbert and Herbert ; 
the Pike and Sim out). W. E. Walker 
and son; the Alderman Brook Sykes 
cup and medal, George Mundajy; the 
Geo. Taimblyn cup and medal, Ford 
and Smith: toe B. W. Smith cup and 
medal. Arthur Matthews: the Poultry 
Committee cup, W. B. Wnllker 
eon; the J. Muldoon cuo and medal,
Herbert and Herbert: the Dominion 
Bank cup and medal. J. Sim; the 
Weekly Times cup, Joe Ai ne worth; 
the Go’dwwortoy cup. Oliver Paul; the 
Montreal cup. Tom Harris: the Fh.tr- 
batik G. W. V. A. (returned men only)
Tom Abram: the Barlsoourt Q. W. Y.
A. (returned men onlv). Tom Abram; 
the Sartridge Wyandettes cup, Tom 
Abram: the Malthy cup and medal. R
J. Haiwkins; the “J. J. Noad" cup and 
medal, R. J. Hawkins: the Alex Mac- 
Gregor cup, E. Goldsworthy; Jeffrey 
and Scott cup. I. Bartlet t .

Aid. Brook Sykes. C. T. Lacey, Mr. Owing to the large number of exca- 
Wougan-sod others smoke briefly in valions for buildings in the Rlverdale 

^pfavoraLte terms of this second fall and Danforth districts at present under 
Mra." Bowler presided at the wa>’ mucfli low-lying land Is being fill- 

WT Itfono. Officers for 1919 fair Include ed in and reclaimed In certain places.
■F, these names: Hon. president. Mayor Chief among these is the ravine in

1FL' Church: president, Ale* MacGregor, WlthrOw Park, which Is being gradual-
K. C.; treasurer, A. B. Law: general ly flUed in and made level. Already
secretary, Reg. A. Everett, nearly half an acre has been leveled

up. and the filling In «rill continue if 
the proposal of the parks comm'seioner 
to terrace the ravine Is abandoned.

I have said that on -many 
I find that the people to 

understand
■f

G. SAP0R1T0
OPTOMETRIST AMO OPTICIAN.

, Arrange Telephone Appointment.
» Homewood Urlre. Phene HIU Mil,

v

i
h

Will Be Their Nominee in 
West Hamilton 

Riding.

1. I.
i strati on of the law.

CITIZENS' LIBERTY ■
oups. LEAGUEHamilton, Oct. ».—At the Liberal _ 

ventlon In the Board of Trade Chambers 
tonight, Ex-Alderman James Dixon _ 
nominated aa the party standard-nearer 
in Hamilton West. J. J. Hunt and Mra 
H. D. Petris both declined the nomina
tion In Hamilton East, refusing ya op
pose the soldier candidate, Lieut. Sam 
Lender», In that riding. One delegate. 
George Robertson, advised against op- 
L°f .Ko»* Labor candidate,
saying that Rollo would be more likely
e?ecudP°rt Dewan than Hearst, if 

In the resolution to refrain from ©p- 
kÜÜuLÎ?1® u*ohUer candidate in Bast 

lt w“ pointed out that It 
was necessary for the province to 
assume its fair share in providing for 
returned soldiers, that the provincial 
government should render every .uielet- 
«nce In proridlng new way» and meahs 
of livelihood, and that adequate legisla
tion towards vocational training and 
re-establishment In civil life should be 
given. Thus It was advisable that a 
large and substantial representation of 
the soldier candidates hhould be elected 
to the legislature of Ontario.

/
i Boys’.WARD 2 BRANCH 

Will held a public meeting etA Sacramental Wine.RIVERDALE
"During the past week an Interpréta, 

tion.hae been placed upon the act. one 
that startles the very conscience of the 
community. Only on Saturday last It 
was announced in the synagogues in 
Southwest Toronto that so far as a 
certain liquor was concerned lt would 
be served to those Jews who desired 
It. and they would get the document 
that entitled them to get it from the 
vendors. It was scarcely understood 
what was meant. But let me go a little 
ahead of my story and tell you that 
on Monday morning The Globe, ap
pearing to knotf all about lt, inserted 
an article In which attention was 
called to the fact that there was going 
to be a serious issue of liquor, and in 
the evening The Evening Star rose to 
the occasion. (Laughter). This article 
tells ua that the license department 
declared that the privilege was never 
abused by the Jews, 
short of the resolution of the license 
department was that under it the Is
sue of liquot to our Jewish frien<l* has 
been permitted under certain condi
tions and so far there have been no 
complaints about wine Issued - for re
ligious purposes. That was on Monday 
afternoon. And the resolution of the 11. 
cense board recites that toe motion was 
that representations have been made 
1»’ the chief rabbi of the Jewish re
ligion In Toronto that1 lt is necessary 
tnat a suitable wine should be pro
vided for the use of the Jewish people, 
and it appearing desirable that such 
application be granted, therefore, be 
It resolved that B Stone, 633 Euclid 
avenue, be appointed as special vendor 
under tha provisions of section 6A, 
Ontario temperance act. for the period 
aforesaid (October 7 to 16), lt being 
understood that such wine shall be 
obtained from the government vendor 
nt Toronto.

“Section 6a of the statute provides 
that the board of license commis
sioners may appoint vendors or such 
other persons for the purpose of im
porting Into the province wine for use 
In divine service—clearly a sacramen
tal wine.

cO'NEILL’S HALLLiberty Leaguqre Meet.
Under the auspices of the Citizens' 

Liberty League, ward two branch, 
well-attended open-air meeting was 
held last night at the corner of East 
Uueen and Berkeley streets.

C. S. Townepd, president, outlined 
the activities of the league since Its 
inaugurai .on and pointed out the good 
work performed by the officials and 
members in its education campaign for 
tite personal liberty of the people.

Other speakers were Sergt. David 
Meneur, returned veteran, and Roy J. 
tanner. The addresses were received 
with enthusiasm and rounds of ap
plause greeted each speaker.

reclaimingTlow land.

189 Parliament fit. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1919. 

Chair taken et 8 p.m. 
Speakers:

A. J, Stubbing*
S. C. Casetrural 

A. E. Yates

> Boys’ Cottoi 
■Coats of heai 
rfancy stitch; h 
BjFollar; two pc 
Bply cuffs; in p 
■ with grey. 5 
■Reg. #2.45. '

a
sn

and

I T- S. Smlthbone
Q. Griffin York*

,

WINCHESTER hall
Cor. Winchester and Parliament 8ta 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1919. 
Chair taken at 8 p.m.

, . Spsauere:Archie Drahnln
Sergt. D. MoncUr

A. J. Stubbing*
S. C. Casstniccl 

Jf. S. Smlthbone 
LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED,

■ TO ACT FOR PREMIER.
1 ;; .

lWis announced. Hon. N. W. Rowe», 
president of the Privy council, will be 
acting secretary ot etate for external 
fiuTAlrS. “

len
The long and

oseHair. LANDLADY CHASES LODGER.

ÏVanta Nilsen, no address, was ar- Hamilton. Oct. 8.—A long overdue ser- NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH, 
rested by Detective Tuft vlce medal has arrived here for John ... . . _
charged with the theft of a^uantltv SurSe’ °/xf- J11 Simcoe street Mr. Mle* Mabel Dawson. Glenlake ave„ 
of clothing from a rromîng houra on toe'rekT °f a,*‘ ,ou‘bt narrowly eecaped death yesterday 
Ann street. The circumstances lead----------------- :__________ i while walking along East King street

sâSæEqEi
âlmoét 5 ,wol'?n ®evere injurie» to her wrist and had ground the steel, wh eh was about a
amount‘of^xciss ntotoin!* 'hi"!, ‘5* °°at torn when a Plank which was I?,ot ■"!«»«■«• ricochetted and struck 
n wel «h. .?ig1,*h c1 he betogj^ raised to the roof of the Can»- MJ« Dawson in the leg. She was ro-r»“ rss.,^ fs~zums?l.fsam"”vM«*»
dewniwIiMrt’lihe MJllS ’he0'elL ?0t rlpe and Wl w «*• "tSX BANK OF COMMERCE.

Ctilefl 4 young boy. plank was bethg hauled to the ton to ' ----------
Church a^roet- whlr.'^u “ /ar„ as be ueed ln » scaffolding for painting A *>**nch of the Canadian Bank at 1 
fugeln a Chtn^ laund^” r6' ‘nhe bulldlnK bV two of'the T Commerce ha. been opened at Esqul- f
roSted out by the dct^tl^' W“ P°vmpa,ny Palters. Mrs. Reid wm B- c - and wm be operated as

___ ? detective. taken f ret to a doctor and then taken e »ub-agency to the Victoria branch.
CHARGED WITH THEFT ‘ h°me an Eaton motor w.

MEDAL COMES AT LAST.

at

□EAST TORONTO n-
Y.M.C.A. GAINS MEMBERS. TODMORDEN

In connection. _ with East Toronto
branch Y.M.C.A., corner of Gerrard and 
Main streets, membership campaign. 
68 members yere enrolled as a result 
of the first day’s effort by the four 
teams working under 
captains.

Tlje gymnasium will be opened In 
full swlhg next week, and active 
preparations are being made for a

, •-----busy winter session. The hall has been
ra-opened after alterations and been 
newly decorated.

V" COMBINED MEETING.
A general meeting of the combined 

ratepayers, G.W.V.A. and War Aux
iliary of Schoo6 Section 27 will be 
held in Torrens Avenue School this 
evening at 8 o’clock, when the /nan- 
dal statement of the recent field day 
«rill be submitted. Dr. R. H. Fleming, 
president, will preside.

car
ol Toronto 

men are ar-
streets)

1
I their various

tf;

shi-loh**^3) 8?8B COUGHS

Wtiter R.M. Victoria and B°™ TRUCKS DAMAGED.

rs.s'irÆriaa js a
charged rosperttvely'wtih theft'and’re- tided ^thTmofo when.h.le truck col-

St^,%.ncraey.' 0fwM
HoIIahd had «celved to^. ^ Sly d^T' ^ ^

i
I,' Ê

F. E. LUKEto be heard from, at Mart nighffc meet
ing of the oommittee in the rotunda, 
corner of Main and East Gerrard 

. TKe, "ooKrtary reported the 
White team leading ln largest num
ber of members.

MORE MEMBERS FOR "Y.”

Bart Toronto YAI.CA- membership 
campaign reported 103 new members 
to date, with the leading team rtlll

1 black, 
champagi
^ cuff, r,
soles.

Reg.

OPTOMKTKI8T AND 
OPTICIAN.

167 Yonge St. (Upstairs)
(Opposite

Thousands of Bottles.
"But what has happened? Under 

toe force of this regulation there has 
been authority given to the chief Con- ■'•> Toronto)
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
THE MEN’S WEAR BARGAIN LIST FOR TODAY

The Last Before the Holiday
Gives a Man an Opportunity to Purchase

His Whole Outfit at a Saving

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
■ of

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL 
which begins en 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15th.

TELEPHONE SERVICE—When order.
one, department, 

call City Order, Adelaide 3474, and give 
yeur entire order. Orders promptly de
spatched to departments.

Ing from mere than

' A

m I

i

"up; Felt Fedoras
Are Priced at $2.35 Men ’s Tan Capeskin 

Gloves, Reg. $2,25, 
for $1.65

ft

ja
. 5 TFor. Instance, 

Here Are Men’s 
and Young Men’s 

$27.50 to 
$35.00 Suits, 

$25.00

$35.00 and 
$37.50 Burberry 

and Other 
Reliable Wool 

Gabardine 
Showerproof 

Coats, Today, 
$27.00

■m

WtmmmM
■

:
• ;

■m?
Have one dome fastener, 
. ) 

prix seams, gusset fingers.
Bolton thumb land spearpoint

backs. Sizes 7% to 10. Reg.

$2.25. Today, pair, $1.65.
' —Main Floor. Yonge St,

The suits for men are in semi-fitting 
and conservative styles, and are of 
union and cotton and wool worsted and 
cheviet tweeds, in dark greys and 
browns, in nleat checked and striped pat
terns. The young men’s suits are in 
the body-fitting syle, with single and 
double-breasted coats, some plain, 
others with welted waist seam, and a 
few with all-round belts. Shades con
sist of browns, greys, and greenish 
novelty effects. Materials consist of 
wool and cotton and union tweeds; 
trousers have 2 hip, 2 side and a watch 
pocket, belt loops and cuff bottom. Not 
all sizes in any one pattern or model, 

- but in the lot are sizes 34 to 44. Reg. 
$27.50 to $35.00. Today, $25.00.

\
'

In pleasing shades of 
fawn, brown and sand, and 
in slip-on models with reg
ular set-in sleeves, half- 
belted back and all-round 
belters with convertible 
collars, also included are 
larger size, full-fitting “Burberry” 
slip-on coats, with close-fitting 
and convertible collars, and

*-. j

m
i?1

f% 83m ■
1/■

X

V

Umbrellas
Reg. $7.00 to $12.00, 

Today, $4.75

They’re in shades of green,
1 grey and black. The styles, too,
B are right, with medium crowns of 
1 creased form, with the" season’s 
I brims. All sizes in each line from 
I to 7f6- Each, today, $2.35. •

Men’s and Boys’ Caps of tweed 
: f materials, in wool, wool -and cot

ton or cotton and wool, are in the 
popular shades of green, grey,

[ heather mixtures, stripe effects or 
Kj fancy patterns. They are mostly 

of the one-piece crown, with or 
i without band at back. All sizes 

| from 6Yz to 7%. Today, $1.79.
Children’s Hats of artificial silk 

1 and cotton, cotton and'Wool, or 
1 of cotton materials offer many 

I styles from which to choose —

» telescope, fedora or crush crown, 
with drooping, stitched, flexible 

k brims and trimmed with self band 
I or ribbon. They are in black and 
I white checks, stripe effects1 and 
! fancy mixtures. All sizes in the 

lot, not in every line, from 6 to 
; 7, Each, 98c.

I 1
f

I:

F 1 in'
Men's and Women’s Um

brellas of extra quality silk and 

cotton mixture, with tape edge 
and on close, neat-rolling par

agon frames. A large assort

ment of handles—-large white 

or colored bakélite rings, 

some with the whole handle 

of bakelite, also 

leather sttaps and metal l'' 1

rings. Thé men’s are in the 

crook and opera shape, with 

attractive mounts of silver or 
bakelite. Reg. $7.00 to $12.00.

Today, each, $4.75.
—Main-Floor, Tenge St

rag
lan sleeves. , Not all àizes in any 
one style or shade, and àizes 38 * 
to 46 only in the Burberry coats, 
but in the lot are sizes 34 to 46.

m

Reg. $35.00 to $37.50. Today, 
$27.00. _ . ” ;

/

Men’s Trousers, Reg. $4.50 and $5.00,
Today, $3.45 some with

‘i

Not More 1 nan Two Pairs to a Customerh
:

Men’s Trousers, of striped black cotton worsted, with grey and white forming thè pattern. In addition are other trousers—odds and 
ends from regular stock, size range being broken. These are also in good striped effects in combinations of grey and black; have 2 hip, 2 side 
and a watch pocket, belt loops and plain bottoms. Sizes 34 to 42.

'
IOIAN.

■

= Reg. $4.50 and $5.00. Today, $3.45.
* <

!

\ERTY —Main Floor, Queen Street.

m—Main Floor, James SL

*Men’s Laeed Boots, 
$5.65

For these items we cannot take 
phone or mail orders, the quan
tities being limited.

In brown side leather, are made 
in Blucher or Balmoral style with, 
toecaps. The Bluchers have sewn 
fibre soles and rubber heels, round 
toes; the Balmorals leather soles 
on the recede model. Both are 
smart-looking and will give good 
service. Sizes 6 to 10. Today, 
$5.65.

Youths’ Mahogany Kip- 
Bluchers, with Neolin soles and 
rubber heels, made on broad fit
ting, nature lasts, and mahogany 
kip Bluchers with leather soles. 
Sizes 11 to 13%. Reg. $3.45 to 
$4.35. Today, $2.95.

Little Boys’ Bluchers, mahog
any and Mack kip, with leather 
soles, made on little men’s lasts 
with toecaps. Sizds 8 to loy2- 
Today, $2.35.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, $1.19 ; Sweater Coats, $2.95 ; All-Wool
Shirts and Drawers, $1.59

Work Shirts, 89c ; Suspenders, 39c

m
,
■ Boys’ Sweater 

Coatsilng at
vALL

w. ■ Boys’ Cotton and Wool Sweater 
f Coats of heavy weight, in neat 

fancy stitch ; have shawl or storm 
collar; two pockets, and double- 
ply cuffs; in plain brown or khaki 
with grey. Sizes 30, 32' and 34. 
Reg. $2.45. Today, each, $1.98.
K

—Main Floor. Centre

Ii, 4MB. •
p.m.

Are More Noteworthy Values
end styles of cotton elastic 
webbing, have gilt metal or 
brass trim, cast-off woven ends 
and adjustable buckle. Reg. 
50c and 59c. Today,k39c.
For the following item we can- 

not take phone or mail 
orders, the quantity being

Black Drill Work Shirts for 
men at less than cost of to
day’s production, have collars 
attached, two breast pockets, 
yoke and gussets; are amply 
made and durable with double / 

Today, per sewn seams. Sizes 14 to 
!% Reg. $1.19. Today,

—Main Floor, Centre.

Men’s Shirts of printed per
cale, corded cambric and crepe 
cloth in a big clean-up of 

. broken lines. All made coat 
style, with full size bodies and 
sleeves with double cuffs. Pin, 
double and cluster stripe ef- 

, fects are shown in blue, black 
and mauve on light grounds. 
Sizes 14 to 171/2, with extra 
large showing in 15 /i and up. 
Reg. $1.29, $1.48 and $1.69. 
Today, $1.19.

Men’s Sweater Coats and 
V-shaped Neck Sweaters of 
cotton and wool yarns. Coats 
have shawl or military collars, 
two pockets and ribbed cuffs.

Colors, brown, tan and ma
roon. Sweaters are black 
and orange, and myrtle with 
purple trim. Sizes 38, 40 and 
42. Reg. $3.45 and $3.95. 
Today, each, $2.95.

Men’s All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, in flat-knit natural 
or cream shade, are manufac
turers’ seconds, specially pur
chased. Imperfections are very 
slight and will not affect wear 
at all. Garments faced with 
sateen. Cuffs and ankles 
tight-fitting, > closely ribbed. 
Sizes 34 to 44. 
garment, $1.59.

Men’s Suspenders, in cord-

Ithbone 
irlffln York*

HALL
11 ament Sts. 
14th, 1919. 
p.m. —./j A

1Men’s 50c Mer
cerized Lisle Half 
Hose Are Priced 

at 25c
—£7

isstruccl 
!• Smith bon*
IXVTTED.

ï
m 1,v#1

!
I DEATH.

I cm lake ave* V 
I yesterday 
King1 street 

tel from the 
|e buildings 
hitting1 the 
ras about a 
end struck 
She was re- 
rotor car. Si

IS

•’J% *CN89c.—Second Floor, Queen St.

iRCE.

Golden Jubileeof IS*1919pan Bank 
id at Esqul- 
ooerated as 
oria branch. J 1869i

1“SHORTER HOURS” r
“BETTER SERVICE”LV Closes at 5 p.m.

Closing Saturdays at 1 P.M.
NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS

- Store Opens at 8.30 a.m..

KE |
iJn ack' white, grey, brown 
ggch am pagne. Made with fine 

2“,“ cuff, reinforced heels, toes 
ÎT solcs. Sizes 10, 1 oy2 and 
* Reg- Soc. Today, pair,

stairs)
»

T. EATON C°u.™Sr
4

rtüaln Floor, Yonge SL y ‘a

f
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THE HUNTSVILLE BAND
Will Continue Their Popular Concerts 

Today and on Friday
MAIN FLOOR, FURNITURE BUILDING '~ 

Concerts at 10 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 3.16 p.m.
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RIVERDALE BRANCH
TAKES EXCEPTION

.

m
Toronto Y. M. C. Â. irship Campaign

.

BROADVIEW ORGANIZATION
F. M. Johnston .... Chairman.
J. F. Mountain .

CENTRAL ORGANIZATION
R. ». McLean ....
R F. Trimhte ■. • • :

WEST END ORGANIZATION
J. A. Scythes 
G. *. Elliott

NiI....Chairman.
....Secretary.Objects to G.W.V.A. Execu

tive Plans Presented 
to Committee.

Secretary............Chairman.
■...........Secretary. «

Total 
to data

"Total 
to data.

'

To-day.To—..
DUUloeA. J. , ...” i”T f cr :

..c Cameron .••g-eSL-

To-day.Casta»—. Division A.Toaai*. F Two Ht 
Thousa:

r. J. Lea Chairman.
J. J. Thomp—n. Secretary.

Cadillac............... W. earthy .
Chalmers..............J. Cay thy .
Chandler . .........H. Kerr . .
Chevrolet..............J. Burry . .
Cole.......... .. K. Coll . ..
Di violon B.

Division A,
BasesT. W. BtetteSi, sîSïetür.

cndliue . ..,...D.r Ha„p; itoper ;::

.Mason Wllnan ■

Cadillac . .. 
Chalmers . . 12Thé executive of the Riverdale 

branch et the O. W. V. A*, at a spe
cial meeting on Tuesday night, took 
strong exception to the plans sub
mitted by the Dominion executive be
fore the parliamentary committee at 
Ottawa for the re-establishment of 
the returned men.

It was the opinion of the meeting 
that the plans suggested by the G. 
W. V. A. officials at Ottawa were 
unfair, and that the additional bonus 
should be regulated by a man’s total 
length of service. A telegram was sent 
to Hon. J. A. Calder, chairman of the 
parliamentary committee at Ottawa, 
declaring- the branch, consisting of 
2.600 members, to be strongly ad
verse to the plan.

A letter was also mailed yesterday 
to the chairman of the committee 
criticising the'action of the Dominion 
command In submitting a re-estab
lishment plan before it was endorsed 
by the branches thruout 
recommendation was also 
letter that the man serving In France 
should reçoive • $60 a month for his 
total kl*ngthi of service. $30 a month 
for the man who served In England, 
and $30 a month for the man who 
served in Canada. "This," went on 
the letter, "would reimburse the man 
according to the length of his ser
vice and would be a fairer scheme 
of re-establishment."

W. K. Turley, provincial secretary 
of tie G. W. V. A., stated to The 
World yesterday that It was neither 
remarkable nor very regrettable that 
One branch In 675 did not agree with 
the policy of the Dominion command. 
Mr. TurW 
fortunate that the 2,600 members that 
comprised the branch did not have an 
opportunity of stating whether the de
cision of the executive was in accor
dance with their desires.

17Chalmers . 
Chandler . 
Chevrolet. 
Cole .

:

Chevrolet *£o*;rolet.:
.*

6
* ill.” Division B. -g' if. Gibson, Chairman. 

W. M. BHl.mith, S-re-rr.
Mermen . .......E. P. Atkinson .Maxwell.............. ft Kennedy . ..
McLaughlin . ..A. T. Thom
Oldsmobtle . ...H. Wilkin...........
Overland............ H. Brasier -, .

P. M. Don cl—s. Chairman. if ! Stafly 160 i 
Simpson and 
bene of the 
night's meeti, 
W«st Toront 
spoke were N 
Hlgglna, a 
Bralthiwaite. 
Daniel MoCue 
orooiaûy repaie 
route Globe 
hearers that 
and that onl 
necessary to 

* that his sub 
wae, after alt 

Mrs. Singer 
tors to realize 
presentation 1 

Bf many exceller 
government v 

| She also toot* 
far distent ' 
Delate as Juv< 

Jeunes Simp 
, expre 

exp re 
else of hie at 
the need of t 
of electoral re 
house» 
had to learn 
of political u. 

S Some people 
was a democ

Division ». B. ltsbson. Chah—aa. *. Mealtoa, Secretary.t.

Oldsmobtle . ...C. Goldring . . 
Overland.............P. Richardson .
DltU*U. A. Sfsolver, Chal

C. Helntsman, Secretary.
tra . ...........W. Davidson . .

.8. Hallbnrton . . 

.David Clarke . . 

.Geo. Chapman v

Mermen . ......A. 8. Heetwltt

Oldsmobtle . ...M. J. BjfJgfiLieT , 
Overland . ........ W. M. Mottnfleid ...

»6

Division C.Division C , Chili—aaH. W. Maaalas
6. Go si dins,

,.D. J. Grey •?•>»!» KSS: z
KSf
Peerless.............. tfou. Dohovan ......
Pierre Arro» . .Moatgamery-Hamm . 
Division D.

H. K. Pollock. Chairmen.

Pack
RftndeV:
Peerless . .
Plerce-Arrqw..............
Division D.

Packard . .*8
«
23
» —.

Division D, „
A. ». Greene, Chal A. ». Payee, Chal 

W. D. Nleol, Secretary.
•H. V. Grayson ! 
■ N. B. Haywood 
.T. Moore...........

W. ». Christie. —y
Bradford •. .. 

8. Goudle .... 
A. Moore ..A 

. J; Leg re ....

Ford................
Bswx.............

Studcbdlter 
Wolseley . ■■
Division B.

». ». CarrelL Chairman.
A. Harreld, Secretary.

Dodge.......... .Arthur West . ..
Reo . .....................W. H. Ford ..........
Franklin............Kwart G. Wilson
Hunmoblle ./ ..H. C. Bussell ... 
Hudson ...............H. Bamfortb . .

A" F"

!W. B6ecb.mber.sfti":
...J— Short» ...................

....G. J. McKinnon

MReo......................
Hewx . v..........
fmdeW:::
Wolseley ■ ....
Division ».

Vjt 30Rre................
Bs—x...........
Saxon ...........
Stndebaker .
Wolselea . ■
Dlrisjsn

*T. H. Ad—y, Seeretary.
.......... W. K. Brsden ...........
.......... T. A. McBonald ....
........ Geo. Dutble . .. .
. ..& *• ««"•«» ........

____ W. D. Allen . ...•. ■

5 56
4L

ACanada. A 
made in the ». ». Mslth, :•

...
........J. 8dfS6klI ........

.....A, C. R6M ...................1 'Williams 
.......... -y. cion—

A
Dodge . 
Ford . .. 
Franklin . 
Hunmoblle 
Hudson .

20Dodge . .
Ford..........
Franklin . 
Hupmeblle 
Hudson .

9
10

.17
7 — K-.. 886

.. 686

..1,610

Cemttiti Branch, TothJ »e^*y • 
fotal to DM6 • 

GRAND TOTAL TO DATE . .

Broadview Bnuysh, Total To-day ........ <*»
Total to Date *West End Ai—l., Total To-day ........................ 867

Total to Date ....
NOT»—The total given for yesterday's stoa 
West Bud as 28» was Incorrect. The correct
was ÎT*.

•ib
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(ADVERTISEMENT.)NO GRATUITIES,
SAYS SIR T. WHITE

/

lous consideration because of five 
years' expenditure.

Loan May Total Half Billion.
millions of 

Victory loan 
existing tn-

as —amplified 
f a) roetteir pf 

the use made 
enctmrag-iMcNAMARA’S MEETINGAbout three hundred 

proceeds of the coming 
Is required to care Tor 
debtedness to banks, of which $200,- 
000,000 had been borrowed on secur
ities maturing this fall. The prospects 
for this loan are exceedingly good, 
said Sir Thomas, and the entire pro
ceeds may reach $500,000,000.

The entire proceeds will have been 
wiped out by next fall and then an
other loan must be floated, tho pro
bably it will not need to be so large. 
Borrowing from the banks, as sug
gested for tie re-establishment, was 
not feasible.

Sir Thomas dealt with the Victory 
.logns and the fact that the payments 
were spread over many months. “I 
do no see how It would be possible 
for the government, if ita credit Is to 
be maintained, to raise any such sum 
as would be required. Retrenchment 
will become an issue in the next few 
years,” said Sir Thomas, "and While 
I do Act look upon the present situ
ation as critical, every care will be 
necessary.”

continued that It wan un- ng.
the prevailing 

j. <fHng amalgair 
, labor interest! 
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to Toronto 
the momem 

I realize that e 
: Of farm prodh 
j durit rial iprcdtw 
S' trally between 
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was alone the 
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stores in Briti 
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mendou s tribu 
operation.

The following meetings have (been so far arranged in the interest» < 
thé veterans’ candidate in Riverdale Riding, Sergt.-Major J. Mcfcl

(Continued From Page 1.) D. C. M.:— » rone year or less before enlistment or 
undergraduate» should be required to 
take a post-graduate course and' that 
the government be requested to bear 
the cost of this course.

Men wl)o had been years in prac
tice before the war should have the 
opportunity of taking a post-graduate 
course if they desired.

The grant, in each case, would be 
about 1600, plus hospital fees. Finan
cial ability lo finance a course In the 
case of an older doctor would mean 
that the government aid was unneces
sary in his case.

Dr. King sald he would extend tills 
aid to teachers, lawyers and other pro
fessional men who had served.

Number Reaching France.
CapL G. H. Talbot, officer to charge 

of returns, militia department, was 
called when the committee resumed 
this afternoon. He said the figures 
which had been presented on the 
strength of forces in Canada, Eng
land and France by Mr. T. O. Cox 
were gleaned front semi-monthly re
ports from the various units. All the 
documents regarding number of men 
sent to France were not yet to Ot
tawa.

The G.W.V-A. estimated 235,000 
men reached France. Mr. Cox’s fig
ures showed some 368,000 reaching 
France. The witness said the total of 
418,052 men reaching England was 
supplied' by» his branch to Mr. Cox. 
The figures were as accurate as they 
could be. As far as possible men re
turning to France a second time or 
going, to imperial units were not in
cluded.

Capt. Talbot said at present there 
was no way of securing an accurate 
record as to the number of men who 
had left England for France. He 
thought Mr. Cox’s estimate of 50,000 
men who went no further than Eng
land wa» very fair.

Means $80,000,000 Difference.
Capt. Talbot said he had supplied 

the G.W.V.A. with the same figures 
as Mr. Cox. Total enlistments were 
586,517; remained in Canada, 172,620; 
reached England 418,092.

Mr. Calder asked whether the G. 
W.V.À. figures of 235,000 or Mr. 
Cox’s figures of 3JU.OOO men reaching 
France was correct. If the latter was 
right it meant nearly $80,000,000 dif
ference in the cost of the G-W.V.A. 
plan.

Major Brown 
adians are entitled to the Mons Star 
and 1914 Star. The G. W. V. A. figure 
is 65,000.

THURSDAY, OCT. », JONES AND QUEEN—Speakers, Com. Dunwell 
thé candidate, 7.30.

HEARST REVIEWS 
HB ADMINISTRATION

Chairman, Ed. Stephenson.
FRIDAY, OCT. 10, WITHROW PARK (NORTâ)—Speakers, Sergt J< 

and the candidate.
— Chairman, Com. Browning. 1 

SATURDAY; OCT. 11, COR. OF CHESTER AVE. AND D. 
at 7.30 p.m.

"Chairman, Sergt. Joyce, M.M.
OTHER meetings will be announced later.

Addresses Belleville Audience 
in Support of A. E. Don

ovan’s Candidature.

\
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ister how Canada could raise $300,- 
000,000 in the event or the committee 
recommending the raising of that 
amount.
, . Says Loan Is the Only Way.

' Sir Thomas replied that it would 
have to be raised by loans. He did 
not sge, tho, how this could be done. 
Canada would; he thought, have to 
float another loan following the one 
this fall, to meet her expenditures. 
This would probably have to be floated 
lAixt year. He didn't think Canada 
could raise much money by foreign 
loans. The United States was. the only 
country with money to lend, and he 
thought that "$75.000,000 was the limit 
of what could be raised there. As 
far as a land tax was concerned, he 
deprecated anything which 
tend to drive people from the land. 
If Canada was to prosper she must 
get people on the land.

MaeNeil’s Question.
MacNeil asked Sir Thdtoaa 

If, purely as a business proposition, 
it wouldn't be worth while, to aid the 
man who desired to inerease produc-' 
tion, but could not do this without 
financial aid.

Sir Thomas replied i that he wasn’t 
sure he could answer. The govern
ment had made an effort in this 
direction in the Dominion land settle
ment scheme. No matter what pur- 
pose It swaa used for, we" had to get 
the moneyv He believed that the 
government should do all it could to 

îï* men’ but he couldn’t agree 
Erant of euch a large sum 

cou*tiryey Wa® t0 the lnte-ïe8ta of the

Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvlllo, Ont.. Oct 8.—Sir William 

Hearet addressed an audience of 600 
persons in the New Theatre tonight in 
the interests of the candidature of 
A. E. Donovan.. The house has seat
ing capacity of L188. Sir William con
fined himself almost entirely to 
view of his administration 
cussion of the referendum 
reviewed nt some length 
government had done in-support of 
Hydro-electric development, the open
ing of Northern Ontario, -public health, 
education, and the financial record of 
the administration.

He said that while the government 
could not obtain school books in the 
future at the present rate it would be 
seen that no burden was imposed on 
the people In this connection. Regard- 
mg Hydro-eletcrlc development in 
Eastern Ontario, he said it was only in 
its infancy. Ho believed that before 
many, months passed by large develop
ment on the St. Lawrence would be 
seen. The premier said, regarding the 
O.T.A., that lié believed it had been a 

He had been heaped with 
abuse for passing it. but to him the 
course of duty had been clear.

in m fiWheat Credits to Britain. 
Sir Thomas referred. to hie last

budget speech, the figures of which 
were lab^ night given by Mr. Bovtlle. 
The Dominion government, he said, 
must face very large expenditures for 
railways, ships, and the extension of 
credits necessary to maintain the 
business' of the country.

Sir Thomas said last year he had 
to find $170,000,000 for the British gov
ernment to purchase wheat, in ad
dition to other necessary credit».

Great Britain was Canada’s greatest 
market for wh 
unable to find 
was necessary that Britain should be 
furnished with credits. The sum of 
375,000,000 had been advanced for 
cheese purchase. The great problem 
today is to furnish credits to Euro
pean countries to buy products which 
Canada must sell

(Continued From Page 1.) ii
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Gish, was compelled to -withdraw 
the race when their plane bum* 
flames and was forced to land at 
a-dlce, N.Y.

The only accident on the local 
occurred about noon when a i 
Piloted by Captain Maurice Cleary 
Everett, Washington, and carry 
Benedict Crowell, first assistant see 
tary of war as a passenger, crasl 
to the ground from a height of 106 t 
and turned upside down. The acrid- 
happened while the machine was t
ing. to take off and 1 ___
After It had left the ground. Neither, 
Captain Cleary nor Mr, Crowed were 
hurt but the r$giht wirier of the ma
chine was smashed and the plane jnl 
out of commission.
* Ideal Weather Conditions. ■ i

Weather conditions for the race. In
sofar as the west bound flyers were 
concerned, were almost Ideal. Tie sky 
was cloudless all day with the slight 
northerly winds of the morning dytnf 
dovsm so as to be almost imperceptibly 
latyy^n the afternoon.

_ Ihw the absence of Major-GenewdS 
Thomas BUrry,' commander of the de
partment of the east, who was ex
pected to start the race, all opening 
ceremonies were dispensed with. All 
motors, which were being tuned up, 
were stopped just before 9 o'clock 
when Secretary Crowell walked down 
the line of places and raised his handj 
indicating that the inspection had be«e 
completed.

Within a few seconds Lieut J. B. 
Maehle, who occupied the position tf 
honor at the right, raised bis hand, 
blocks were pulled away from W 
wheels of the machine and It start»* 
to take across the fields. It had goni 
but a few hundred feet when the may 
chine poked Its nose into the air. ’Om 
plane circled the field and headed du* 
northwest across Long Island. Ifc 
grew smaller and smaller and was but 
a speck in the western sky wins, 
Lieut.-Col. H. E. Martney drove hi» 
plane across the field as the secon* 
entrant. The others followed at ir
regular intervals, the last machine «É 
the day, piloted by Major Hem. 
Abbey, crossing the line at 8.67 o’cloefc 
in the afternoon.

would

e%t and having been 
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than am

Must Retrench.
I am pointing out that Great Britain 

will nave to be loaned money by 
Canada it we are to sell her our pro- 
duce, said Sir Thomas. The reason 
that they require crédite here is (hat 
they cannot buy food here with 
pounds sterling. Before Canada can 
send money to Great Britain she .
S ?oney’ °ur situation is one

ro,*MneXt 1° the Un,ted States.
^ “Ftb|ng but ser- 

Jous after five years of war. I be-
r*at J^th a V°ttcy of retrench- 

men. Canada can carry on. But fiere 
must be _ retrenchment.

Regarding the income tax; Sir 
Thomas expressed the view that it 
would be unwise to raise It. It was 

aimoat on' all fours with that
rlteM it^l’î If U were

SSL °f OUr inCtMiMS to theUnated

Thomas said the business 
fits tax could not

success.

LT.-COLONEL CLARK 
BECOMES AMS.
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"Remember,

7 Federal Committee Againet 
Doable Representation SystemFormer Toronto Practitioner 

Appointed to High Position 
at Headquarters.

if -amendments to 8. F. Jacobs’ bill to 
change the house of commons act. 
««reed to by the privileges and ti'Jec- 
tione «remittee thde morning, ere ap
proved bf parUam-eoL P

The committee agreed to an amend-

eiection to the house of
Ii more 'ühan electoral 

«strict ni the same time. The further 
provision is made that if 
cepte nomination in two 
ciee. such no ml nations will , 
a«d void. The law w*H apply 
e)*t1one as well as to «renertif 
contests.

Capt. Talbot supported the 
stated that'42,000 Can-Ottawa, Oct. 8. — Lieut-CoL David 

A. Clark, assistant director of medical 
services and officer in charge of med
ical 'personnel administration of rrrilH- 
tia headquarters, has been appointed 
assistant deputy minister of health 
and attended a conference of the 
tlonal council of health veeterday af
ternoon.

Dr. Clg* is well known in militia 
and medical circles and has a splendid 
record in the war, previous to which 
he was an old militia officer for twenty 
years.

Dr. Clark formerly practised in To
ronto. redding on OarKon street, and 
he Is well known here. Shortly after 
the outbreak of the war he went over
seas as medical officer with one of 
the Ontario artillery regiment*, 
was wounded In the head with shrap
nel and Invalided to England. After 
further service in France he returned 
to Canada with General Fotherlngham 
and assumed charge of the medical 
personal service of the Dominion.

* Sir. T. White Testifies.
Sir Thomas White, former minister 

of finance, was greeted with applause 
as he came up to give evidence. Sir 
Thomas said commitments of the gov
ernment during the present year are 
very heavy„_ Canada’s financial posi
tion, w.iile not critical, calls for ser-

pro-
«I®. WV. ,0 b. «SbiKr1 —

Deficit on C. N. R.
c,ir regardl to railway conditions, 

Cald tha-t 6here would un- 
defioitln Canadian Na- 

ftaUways. Money would be
Northl™'>rw^\n*i<)M to the Canadian 
Northern, which ware projected partly
^enf reLUrn6d 80,<Wers ««Soy-'

na-

a man ac- 
oonetttuen- 

be n-ull 
to by- 

electionYou’ll Say 
of Pyramid of Mr* PJynn that to 

‘h*Tnt °* the «overnment not being
of on^>hî«MnC!fhTLbonda to the vaûie 
?: °"^,V'Bh5n éoMars should be Issued 
v2h^d r*’ was considered toy 

t0 ^ impracticable. „
°” the face of tt, finance the

floodlit with rk*t would 'become
"P?®* w,th bonds and become demor-
would Cre^lt ‘he country

8Ufffr- and it was aM import- 
maln*alB thifc. Such Tag. 

mTn —wC0Uld oniy emanate from*a 
unfam*llar with 

meal ride of financing.
'rhl~ms Peper Men«y a Fallacy. 

„„There v***. said Sir Thomas, only
ite cu0^^ ln world whl<* «UH had 

on *°Id basis. That 
w«a the United States. Every coun-
^-,.eb°wd try **t Ifcck to thri
Inflated.*th«Ur ,CUrrency ■“ further 

th °* 6 dollar would
8o down. Canada's condition was
f5^d’.5on®Iderine that she had come
Untied Rtood next to the
urv.ted States. There was no area ter

the idea that obM^raUoi* 
S?.uW bemet by hauleg paper money. 
The effect of this would be to Injun
wouhTflu aQ^K.he vah,e of our money 

Jhla w«s illustrated by 
1° Eur°Pean countries whlcA 

had issued too much .paper money 
Every country should tasEn tT^i 
back to a gold basis. B

what would hap- 
b*” f Oanada did not grant credits 
t0£reavl„Brltain for Purchasing wheat.

Z re|>l1ed that Canada’s
wheat wouldn t move and that «armera 
” the northwest would have suffered. 

They would have insisted 
being granted. <

Mr. Calder asked the former

Meeting of “Soo” Liberals
M»y Decide to Oppose Hesurst

He “Whs* B1 UPHOLD DR. GODFREY j To Relie1 
Catarrl

finira» ■ —F re* tha Snftertn, of Iteklat, Bleedl 2^^* L2b^nAasXtton f^
-ÏÆÏ-SIS.SSS.'SS:

W- He^J ^*dldft* to ODDoee Prem
ier Hearst tho what mav develop at

*ne*tîn!L!? 1,01 cker- There Is »1- 
a,‘®bcc candidats ln the field to

an^L^ ,pJP?ler- m* one section 
tomorrow’s meetingP^teTbTL  ̂ ar«*her ex

pects it to endorse Sir WfflBam.

Fairbsnk Ratepayers Give Enthuel- 
astie Welcome to Government 

Supporter.
wtutb fob FREE Trial.

JJ F°u are suffering dreadfully AnA meeting was held of the r*ie- | 
Payers of Fairbanks in Oakwood Hall 
last night to further the candidature 
of Dr. Forbes Godfrey. J. R. Mac- i 
Nleol was to the'chair and spoke oi 
the educational work of the gover»' 
ment under Dr. Cody, and R. L 
Baker paid a tribute to the good worl 
performed by the scientific expert 
of the government. Mr. Graham re 
viewed the service» the candidate ha- 
performed for the party, , and $h 
Godfrey, who had a most enthusiast! 
reception from a large gathering, gav- 
a lengthy address and passed In re 
view all of the government's recori 
He made a few remarks on the pro 
hlbitlon issue, but did not pledge hits 
self no or yes.

Canada Reports to Britain
Alleged Slipping Injustices
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Ottawa. Oct. 8.—Replying to a ques
tion by Mr. J. E, Armstrong in the 
commons today. Sir George Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce, stat
ed that the Dominion government has 
called the imperial government’s at
tention to certain alleged discrimina
tions and injustice in connection with 
the supervision by the British ministry 
of shipping to the employment of ves
sels under charter by Canadian ship
ping Interests.

In reference to a report of a British 
royal commission in favor of govern
ment supervision of transatlantic ship 
ping, the minister stated that this re
port will probably form the subject 
matter of consideration at the 
imperial conference.

U.F.O. and Labor in Hasting*
Nominate J. W. Galloway

ThVj «-onto World. 
Belleville, Ont., Oct.

i

corner contest ha* developed In 'Ww
Hastings r^et nlg1lt a meetlng
Labor and UE O. organisations of the 
riding was held here. J. w. Gallo- 
way. president of the labor council of 
Trenton, was nominated. A, W H 

Conservative, and Colonel 
O Flynn, Lll-eral. have been in the 
lor some time.

f
,

.

■
ÎÎ c?nL.^><>x of Pyramid pile tv»* ♦ 
or free trjL! °°U,>0n

FREE SAMPLE COUPON 
PTRSMIP DEÜO COURANT

Pyramid Bldg., Marshal Mich.

Fame.

next
U. F. O. of North Victoria

Nominate Rev. J. WatseaJ \
Lindsay, Ont, Oct. 8.—At a U- fm ■ 

O. convention nt Penelon Falla, North g 
Victoria, on Tuesday. Rev. J. WabP 
eon. Baptist clergyman, was ctioi 
to contest the riding aawinst Dr. Mi 
on, M.L.A., Conservative. Speak 
Included Mr. Halbert Mr. WlddMI 
ard lire. F. Webster.

□eld
NEEDED LICENSE TO GROW.

Chatham. Ont.. Oct. 9.—For failing 
to procure a license for cultivating to
bacco. Frank Holland of Chatham 
township was today fined the mini
mum of fifty dollars and costs or one 
month In jail, and a quantity of to
bacco he had sold was confiscated.

^nd.date retires
Kingston, Ont. . Oct 8__it

learned tonight that William Patted 
•on. labor candidate, has retired froîn 
the contest in the by-eJeotion 
house of commons. for the

on ».

min-, running.
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WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS
Items oC .-.itereit to Returned Soldiers Will Be 

PrinlH in This Column if Phoned or Sent In.

NO DIFFICULTY IN 
GETTING CHARTER

VETERANS’ MEETINGS
GREAT VWkR VETERANS’

ATION.

Oct. 13—Central branch, general 
meeting in Columbua Hall.

Oct. 13—Weat Toronto branch, in 
St.» Julien Hail.

Oct. 14—Parkdale branch, general 
mooting In Royal Templar Hall.

Oct. 14—Beaches branch, In K»w 
Beach School.

Oct. 16—Riverdale branch, in Odd
fellows’ Hell.

ORAND ARMY OF CANADA.

A8SOCI-

United Veterans’ League Get 
Legal Firm to Draw Up 

Application.

Will the United Veterans’ League 
experience any difficulty in securing a 
charter because of their constitution 
being almost identical with that under 
which the Grand Army of Canada 
oper^Le?

W.|St. Roebuck, of the legal firm of 
Crooks, Roebuck & Parkinson, who is 
in charge of the work of securing a 
charter for the U.VJti, hi of the opinion 
that they will nave no difficulty what
ever in this respect, and stated to The 
World yesterday that he would be very 
mucA surprised If they did not get 
a cordial reception at the hands of the 
government when making their ap
plication.

While ^admitting that the constitu
tion of the U.V.L." was "very close" to 
that of the Grand Army of Canada, Mr. 
Roebuck stated that this would not In
terfere with the question of securing a 
charter, as the constitution of the 
O.A£. was not protected by a copy
right, and also, that the latter assoc.a- 
tion was assisting the U.V.L. in many 
respects. Mr. Roebuck continued that 
there was no law which could prevent 
an association from adopting a similar 
constitution to that of an existing as
sociation, providing that they did not 
take the name of the existing associa
tion. Mr. Roebuck added that the two 
constitutions were "slightly different,” 
and stated that among the “minor dif
ferences" was the clause prohibiting 
any government official from holding 
an executive pos.tlon in the association, 
whereas the G.A.C. permit a govern
ment .official to enjoy this privilege, 
provid.ng he does not receive a salary 
above 32000 per year.

The World's statement of yesterday 
morning concerning th.s matter made 
reference to the principal points al
ready adopted by the U.V.L. at a meet
ing in Massey Hall and not to those 
lesser points, which were referred to 
another

Oct. 8—Riverdale Rest, In Arm
strong Hall.

Oct. 9—Grand concert of Earl Kit
chener Poet, in Foresters’ Hall.

Oct. 1C—Parkdale Post, at Brock 
Avenue School. i

OTHER BRANCHES.

Oct. 9—43rd Battery Old Beys’ K. 
of C. Soldiers' Club.

Oct. I.—Army and Navy Veterans 
!.. Canada In St. James' Pariah Hall.

Oct. 18—United Veterans’ League, 
In Queen’s Park.

Oct. 10—Reunion and dance of 
16Sth Battalion, In Masonic Hall,

Oct. 14—General. meeting of all 
artillery officers of C. E. F. In Mill- 
tary institute. '

Oct. 19—University of Toronto 
Veterans In Hart Hbuse.

Oct. 16—Canadian Flying Club, In 
Central Y.M.C.A.

Oct. 17.—Hie Majesty’s Army and 
N*vy Veterans In Sena of England 
Hall.

Oct. 17—Blue and White Club, it 
Central Y. M. C. A.

Oct. 21—84th Battalion Old Boys at 
the armories.

G. A. C. IN POLITICS

Takes Vital Interest in Federal Elec
tions—Not Many Candidates to 

Provincial Field.

The Grand Army of Canada, while 
vitally Interested in all elections, is 
looking forward to the federal elec
tions with keen interest. This de
cision was reached at a meeting of 
the parliamentary committee of the 
association at headquarters on Tues
day night.

Tho G. A. C. will not have many 
candidates in the provincial field, 
owing to/the fact that the many 
turned soldier candidates are running 
under the support 
parties and will, no doubt, carry the 
banner of the returned soldiers’ cause 
successfully in the provincial house.

In this resppet the G. A. C. will be 
in a position of giving thoro endor- 
sation and support to any soldier 
candidate who is prepared to accept 
and agree to the main points in its 
platfoign.

meeting to t 
Flynn’s St 

In reference to this published state
ment, J. H. Flynn stated to The World 
yesterday that it would be impossible 
for the G.A.C. to state that thè two 
constitutions were Identical, when the 
U.V.L. had not completed the drawing 
up of their constitution. Mr. Flynn 
said: “As far as our own constitution 
Is drawn up I have avoided what I 
consider serious defects in the, consti
tution of the G.A.C. For example, ac
cording to the .constitution of the Vet- 
terans' League no members receiving 
any salary from the government can 
be appointed an off.cial of the U.V.L. 
In the second place, all officials of the 
U.V.L. arie appointed to office and re
moved from office by the membership 
body and not by the executive. In the 
third place, the amounts of the asses- 
ments differ materially.-

“The work of obtaining a charter is 
in the hands of W. E. Roebuck, of

be voted on.
atement.

re-

of the different

Fifteen Thousand Sign
For Recognition of Flynn

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A petition signed 
with some 15.0,00 names, demanding 
recognition of J. H. Flynn and the 
withdrawal of C. G. MacNeil from the 

Crooks, Roebuck & Parkinson, who as- (.apecial committee on soldiers’ civil 
sures us that there will be no diffi
culty in receiving the charter imme
diately. I will not enter negotiations 
for ^amalgamation with any organiza
tion until such matter is decided by the 
membership body of the U.V.L"

re
establishment, came to the committee 
tills afternoon from Toronto, 
answer of the veterans there to Col. 
Cooper.

The petition has not yet been tabled 
by the committee.

as the

ARTILLERY OFFICERS TO MEET.
A general meeting of all artillery 

officers of the Canadian expeditionary 
forces resident in Toronto will be held 
on October 14 at the. Military Institute 
on University avenue. The object of 
the meeting is to take steps to organ
ize one brigade of field artillery and 
one selgo battery, which will be al
lotted to Toronto district. It is pro
posed that the brigades be given over
seas numbers and that each field bat
tery be representative of one of the 
divisional artilleries which served in 
the field and that the seige battery be 
representative of the Canadian Corns 
Heavy Artillery.

GEN. GRIESBACH TO SPEAK.
The University of Toronto Veterans’ 

Association 'has secured Brig.-General 
Grlesbach to address them at Hart 
House on October 15. General Gries- 
bach is a strong champion for govern
ment assistance to the returned stu
dents. The membership of the asso
ciation is open to undergraduates, 
graduates and members of the start, 
who are returned from the

CHANGE OF POLICY, 
CHANGE OF NAME

Out of Riverdale G.W.V.A. 
Grows Riverdale Political 

Association.

I

Altho the members of the Riverdale 
branch of the G.W.V.A. have entered 
the political arena, they have not done 
so under the name of the G.W.V.A.. 
whose constitution does not permit 
such action. While It Is also true that 
the decision to enter politics was ar
rived tit at a general meeting of the 
branch, it was later deemed more pru
dent to form a political association, 
which would provide its own funds and 
be exclusive of the G.W.V.A. in all re
spects.

This new organization will be known 
as the Riverdale Political Association, 
with headquarter* at 1325 East Queen 
street. Branches have also been estab
lished on Danforth avenue, Jones ave
nue and Garrard street, where mem
bers will be enrolled.

The committee in charge are Com
rades Ridge, Brent and McLaughlin. 
Public committee. Comrades Barrie. 
Oppenhetm, Kelly and Stevenson; 
canvassing committee, Comrades Pal
mer. Anderson. Maitland and Cross; 
finance committee. Comrades Dr. 
Phipps, Shelly jand Drummond ; com
mittee In charge of meetings. Com
rades Smith, Browning, Gough; press 
agent. N. Stephenson; joint honorary 
secretaries. Comrades Joyce and Mar
shall; election agent, C. E. L. Bad- 
cock.

war.

EMPLOYMENT FOR VETERANS.
Mr. A. H. Hu$iter, service secretary 

of the Red Triangle Club, says that 
employment for physically fit veterans 
remains good. However, sufficient 
men cannot be secured for bush work 
at $65 to 375 per month with board and 
lodging.

Clerical work is scarce and 
men of this class

many
. . , are unemployed.

Motor drivers are finding great dif- 
ficulty in securing positions owing in 
a great measure to the fact fffat thou- 
sands of men were trained for 
work in tho transport sections 
seas.

Mr. Hunter said that 446 vacancies 
of employment were offered the bureau 
last week and tney were able to find 
-1- Inen to fill these. At present there 
are 154 vacancies outstanding, 
department had filled nearlv 3,000 
vacancies for returned soldiers‘to date 

There were 1.700 men helped m 
various ways by the bureau during 
the week and this, save Mr. Hunter, 
is indicative of what may be expected 
during the winter.

this
ovei-

( SERGT.-MAJOR CRE8WELL ILL
Friends of C. S. M. George Creas- 

wril an original member of the 15th 
battalion, will regret to hear that he 
is dangerously Hi to the hospital. He 
le a member of central branch G. W. 
V. A. eind the 48th Highlanders Ser
geants’ Meee.

ENTER MUNICIPAL ARENA.
Chatham, Ont., Oct. 8.—Local war 

veterans have decided to take an in
terest In municipal elections. Major 
Morley has accepted the veterans’ 
nomination for the board of education.

His

DISCUSS AMALGAMATION.
Th* question of amalgamation with 

the U.V.A. was the main topic of dis
cussion at the regular meeting of the 
GA.C.. Riverdale Post, No. 16, held in 
Armstrong’s Hall, Pape avenue, last 
night. H. McLeod, president, occupied 
the chair.

It was eventually decided to lay the 
matter over to n future meeting, on 
the motion of Comrade Brandwood. 
seconded by Comrade Coggins

A suggestion that the G.AC. appoint 
delegates to the forthcomtig conven
tion was also laid over. The gratuity 
and other important questions were 
briefly discussed. The present mem
bership of the post is 4
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ATTACK DEWART 
ON CONSCRIPTION

LABOR NEWS- BT1" In 4
ioy in the economic field of endeavor, 

-♦finor liberty, happier homelife — all 
beeauae of the persistence of the agi
tator» the man who has ever dared 
to force home to the worker the 
truths which spell his true welfare.”

ROYAL COMMISSION VALID?

Torn "Williams, president of the 
Civic Employes’ Union, stated yester
day afternoon -that the union had 
found a better way to fight their 
cases against tha civic fathers than 
thru the medium of the strike, and 
that the selection of George Kilmer, 
K.C., to represent the men was a step 
which spelled the beginning of the 
end of their troubles. The‘case of the 
so-called

es holidays following ten months’
vice would now be fought via the 
medium of legal battle, and also .the 
counsel for the union would take xup 
the question of the validity of royal 
commissions, making the findings of 
the royal commission which 
with the grievances -of the citac 
ployes a test case. It was evident that 
if it could be legally shown that the 
royal commissions had the powers 
generally accredited to them this test 
case would prove a, criterion for all 
royal commissions of the future.

S SIMPSON 
NO MILLIONAIRE WRKLEYS‘Time’s Nightmare?1

The seat sale for next week’s en
gagement of Marie Dr easier in "TU- 
lie’e Nightmare" will open at the 
Princess Theatre box office this morn
ing. Already there le a large demand 
on the part of playgoers to see this 
'famous comedienne in her revised 
version, of her most conspicuous musi
cal comedy success. That the en
gagement wig be one of the most 
successful in point of receipts In the 
theatrical history of Toronto already 
Is assured. Canadian-born, Miss 
Dressier stands today pre-eminent 
among the fùnmakerw of the English- 
speaking stage. Her abundant per
sonality and her keen sense of humor 
have made her famous the world over 
not only In the spoken drama, but 
on the screen, and as Tillie Blootoe, 
the household drudge who dreams of 
Riches and affluence, she is seen at 
her best. The engagement) opens 
with a matinee on Monday, Oat it 
(Thanksgiving Day).

The Saturday evening penfommance 
of ‘The Velvet Lady" at -the New 
Princess Theatre wild commence at 8 
o'clock sharp as the company have 
to leave for Detroit

Capt. Joe Thompson anc 
. Lieut. Wallace Make Se

vere Indictment.

IN

Tour ' 
to daa.

Two Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand Dollar Mansion 

Really a $30-Flat.

PWHy 160 enthusiasts heard James 
Simpson and other well-known mem
bers of the Labor party at „l£Lft 
night’s meeting, held at 
West Toronto. Among others who 
si>oke were Mro. W. F. Singer. James 

i Higgins, a returned soldier;. Lou 
' Braithwaite, William Stephenson and 

Danipj MoCuaig. James Simpson aura- , i^rtylSied to bis critics. The To- 
Globe et aL and reminded his 

that he was no millionaire,

At a well attended meeting last 
night in Aura Lee Club rooms, Aven
ue road. Captain Joseph E. Thompson, 
candidate for Northeast Toronto, and 
Lleiut. James Wallace, who ie running 
in the southeast riding, delivered ad
dressed. Both attacked Hartley Dew- 
art on his attitude on the conscrip
tion issue.

Captain Thompson declared Mr. 
Dewart kept the young fellows so far 
as was In his power from going to 
assist those in ‘the trenches. The boys 
at the front were working three times 
longer than they should have been, 
they were tired and weary and look
ing for reinforcements, and Mr. Derw- 
airt’e attitude was to let them fight it 
out themselves. Cantata Thompson 
praised the government for the sup
plies it sent to the troops, for the
provision .of vaccine to check typhoid,
the establishment of Orpington Hospi
tal and other matters.

The candidate stated tha* dicing 
the time the government had been In 
'Power there had beep no dishonesty 
and not one charge had been sus
tained. The previous night Mr. Dew- 
art had made some charges of dlrtion- 
eat action against a cabinet minister,, 
but it was strange that during the 
last twelve or eighteen months Mr. 
Dewart was in a position to get all 
the Information and he had brought 
this up at this minute and asked for 
seven days to prove what he claimed. 
With the election so near tine opposi
tion leader wanted to make them 
plcioua to suit hie purpose.

Would Loss Cody
Touching on education.

ÎÎ

1

Ba 5 package
before the war

c a11 non-Permanent men for♦i eer-

\
'

roqto
L hearers . . „ . .
F tmd that only recently it had been 
I necessary to remind an evening paper 
k that tils supposed 8250.600 residence 
I was, after all. only a $30 flat

Mrs. Singer urged the women elec-
> tons to realize that It was Labor re- 
L presentation which brought about the 
$5 many excellent reforms for which the 
? government was making high claims.
I ghe also hoped the day would not be 
f far distant when women would of- 
i jiciate as juvenile count judges. James Simpson stated yesterday

Jwnes Simpson, in the course of his afternoon that he had canceled pro- 
I ogdress, expressed his pleasure at the hlbltlon meetings In London, Strat- 

ddreas, expressed his plleeure t the ford, Dundas, Hamilton and several 
: sise of his audience. He pointed to other places In deference to the Labor 

the need of a change in the method party, which Is taking no stand either 
I of electoral representation to the two for or against the, policy of the "four 

houses The first lesson the elector noes”. The Labor party is taking the 
had to learn was to fashion a system stand that the policy of the Initiative 
of political „nd economic democracy, and recall is by far the most demo- 

I Some people averred that the ballot cratto of any In the Plank of the 
«w a democracy in itself, especially jnmty, and that as a party It has no 

plifled in woman suffrage. JÔT nghtto dictate to anyone what he 
it mAtterr pf fact that depends! upon shall drink, leaving it to the citizen 
t£e use made of the ballot. rr'was to decldje this knotty problem for 
edouraging. eadd the speaker, to note 
the prevailing strong sentiment flav- 

, dring amalgamation of the farmer and 
, labor Interests. Co-operation between 

producers In the country and consum- 
f ers to Toronto was the essential need 

« the moment, and it was well to 
realize that after all tlhe consumer

> of harm products was also the ln- 
i dust rial producer. He who stood cen

trally between the two types of pro
ducers and consumers, the middleman, 
was alone the common enemy of both 
titeor and farmer,, 
stores In Britain bad turned back to 
their shareholders 8180,000,000, a tre
mendous tribute to the force of co
operation,

dealt
em- /

- »
At Royal Alexandra,

Announced as the biggest popular 
success yet produced by the Messrs 
Lee and J. J. Shubert, "Maytime," a 
genuine dramatic and musical novelty 
by Rida Johnson Young, with music 
by Sigmund Romberg, will be seen at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week, commencing with a special 
matinee Thanksgiving Day, Monday 
To those Who keep posted on the more 
important theatrical events, “May
time” is by no means an unknown 
quantity.

In Chicago the vogue of "Maytime” 
for six months rivalled the patronage 
accorded it in New York. Boston play
goers found it equally delighting. Cer
tain it is that "May time” in

5 package
during the war

c l

CANCELS MEETINGS.
2
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4
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m
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and i
A
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eus-

package.5 aW*Ê£ÊËÊK£&Ë IP no wise resembles any recent musical offer- 
tog. In fact. It marks a real innova
tion in stage fare. All of

Captain
Thompson said It would be a catas
trophe if the government were de
feated. for they would lose Dr. Cody 
as minister of education, and tt>3 
speaker knew no one in the pro vint e 
capable of taking hAs place.

maintained
iHearwt government had given an 
honest administration. What about 
Hartley Dewant? When a young man 
he said he was ta favor of the inde
pendence of Canada. Later he wee ta 
favor of commercial annexation with 
the United States, in 1911 he was to 
flavor of reciprocity and in 1917 he 
toured Canada a* an anti-ooneertp- 
ttoniet. The people of the .province 
would not stand for Hartley Dewart. 
Lieut. Wallace gave the government 
credit for its policy on Hydro, good 
roads, mothers’ pensions, etc.

Norman Sommervllle declared they 
had never had in the province of On
tario a man of the same moral cour
age as a leader of either party as they 
had In Sir William Hears*. He allud
ed to the premier’s stand in carrying 
thru prohibition and asserted there 
was no man in the province 
firmly and devotedly and, fervently 
desirous of seeing the referendum of 
the people endorse the measure be 
passed In 1916.

Aid. Russell Nesbitt said Sir Rob
ert Borden and Sir WUliam Hearst 
helped to maintain the traditions of 
the great Conservative leaders of the

u

ING x
&are laid on Manhattan Island? ^^the 

action, starting in Washington Square 
Garden In 1840, 1856, 1880 and 1919- 
are accurately reproduced as to 
costumes and manners, and makes tor 
a picturesqueness in staging • 
time” that will delight the 
theatregoer.

The excellent cast Includes William 
Norris, Carolyn Thomson and Melvin 
Stokes as the featured players, and 
Maude Odell, Grace Studiford, Arthur 
Albro, Edna Temple, Nina Valleiris 
Douglas Wood, Edward F. Nafinary! 
Ruth Watson and a chorus of pretty 
girls.

Local theatregoers tor the week of 
OCt. 20 will have the opportunity “of 
seeing one of the greatest of 
American

himself.
He stated that he -was addressing 

a meeting at Howard 'Dark on Sun
day evening which he could not well 
cancel. NOWthe Interesta 

; J. McNama

in. Dunifell a
V

Lieut. Wallace the

PROTEST AGAINST ROBBINS.

Bricklayers, thru their union, have 
communicated with the Street Rail- 
wayroen’s Union, protesting against 
the recent action of Controller Rob
bins In accepting nomination of the 
Liberal-Conservative party. The un
ion wants election day to be made a 
public holiday, and intends to deal 
with the welfare of yie Labor party 
at tonight’s special session.

mli
A\

•s, Sergt Ji

THE FLAVOUR LASTS 

SO DOES THE PRICE!
Co-opej$ifllveDAN] •-ii

I.te!r. \« ;! • True Labor Movement.
Working mem knew well the differ- 

! ence between platforms of the two 
; great parties, and that of a true labor 
' movement; said Mr. -Slmipson.

The amendments to the workman’s 
f compensation act, which had been In
i' fiuenoed by manufacturers) calling1 
; for courts of appeal against awards 
t of boards of/ compensation, amend- 
I ments which were killed only at the 

instance of the representatives of the 
workers, showed the Influences be
hind the two great parties. Even yet 
the workmen’s compensation act In
Saskatchewan gave 100 per cent. comF'pS WORKERS ENDORSE PARTY. ' 
pensation to the worker while On
tario boards only gave 56 pdr cent/

The speaker criticized the worker 
for Indifference to hid Interest* Iff the 
two houses. Cut of 822 men in par
liament, only five Labor representa
tives had found their way. But, today 
the signs of the times were not lack
ing that the farmer and the worker 
had at last realized each his respons
ibilities. No less than 65 constituen
cies were scenes of battle between 
the farmer and the middleman and 
his representative.

James Simpson expressed readiness 
to meet all manner of vituperation 
and misrepresentation. This was the 
history of all men. all campaigns 
fçught for labor. Flattery was the 
first weapon used against the energy 
of the capitalist. Failing this the 
henchman of the manufacturer used 
every means to crush his enemy 

, with violent calumny and vltupera-

recent
successes, "Roads of 

Destiny," which with Miss Florence 
Reed In the principal role ran for over 
one solid year In New York City. When 
the play is presented at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre Mies Reed 
again be seen in her 
Seats will be placed on

"'IPORT HOPE ENTHUSIASM HIGH.
I

N. H. Bruce, of Port Hope, cam
paign manager for the U.F.O.-Labor 
Party candidate In his district, has 
written the flnanclalsecretary, John 
Cottam, asking for Information as to 
the elections in * Toronto. He states 
In his letter that enthusiasm in and 
around Port Hope Is brisk, and that 
the chances of election of his man 
are of the best.

* I«ML I will '
original part. 

„ ... . ' sale next
Thursday morning at the theatre box 
office for all performances. Including 
the matinees which will, as usual, be 
on Wednesday and Saturday, f 

The Great Blackstone Coming.
Blackstone, conceded to be one of 

the cleverest magicians of the day, 
will make his first appearance to To
ronto, at the Grand Opera House 
next Week/ opening tils eng&gment 
with a holiday matinee, Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day). He preset)to a 
program including oriental mysti
cism, psychic phenomena, spiritual
ism. black and white magic, mind
reading and card manipulation, 
the latter line he is credited with be
ing the most expert manipulator that 
has ever appeared on a stage. He also 
presents a demonstration In levita
tion that is said to be different from 
other levitation acts and' leaves the 
audience completely mystified, 
the little folks he has a number of 
features that will appeal to them, and 
his performance in its entirety is In
teresting and highly entertaining. Be
sides the holiday matinee the regu
lar Wednesday and Saturday mati
nees wilt be given.

more 1M'em
Page 1.) m

WA io withdraw fr 
Plane buret t 

1 to land at Cl

/WA
Structural irqp workers at last 

night’s regular session uqanhgously 
endorsed the four candidates of the

>n the local 1 
when a pi 

au rice Clear]
% fmm■ rCaroline Brown-and others aleb 

praised the government and' its leg
islative record. '

Ivabor party, John Vick. Riverdale; 
James Simpson, West York; J. W. 
Buckley. Northeast Toronto. and 
John Macdonald, Southwest Toronto. 
This union has sent- a large number 
of Its members ta the front, and it 
was stated yesterday afternoon that 
at least half of the membership had 
been to Flanders. Many of them are 
now returning to the Queen City.
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NEUTRAL TOWARD ROBBINS.
Soldier - Labor Candidate 

Would Make Canada White 
Man’s Country.
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-- Civic employes are silent regarding 
the attitude of the union toward tha 
candidacy of Controller Robbins for 
Riverdale In the provincial house. 
Officials have nothing to say regard
ing this matter, but many members 
intimated yesterday afternoon that 
the controller had been a gdod friend 
to the employes of the city, and that 
to vote against a man who had done 
so much for them would savor of 
treason In the camp. At the 
time, opinion as gleaned In 
views, was unanimous that the con
troller had made a mistake in oppos
ing a nominee of the Labor party,

FI ^fighters are equally silent upon 
.the matter, altho It Is understood 
that the same sentiment prevails 
among them. It was generally con
ceded that the controller had never 
betrayed the Interests of the men 
while at the board, no matter what 
his action Is at the present moment 
relative to Labor representation.

BIG LEGAL FIltM ANNOUNCES 
CHANGES.

«SB
■

appeal to every age. Vaudeville’s 
greatest water spectacle, introducing 
Odiva, the famous English beauty, 
diver and swimmer and her 
fourteen educated seals, will headline 
the vaudeville. With the assistance of 
a huge tank Odiva and her seals do 
every kind of a stunt Imaginable. Bert 
Walton, the funny chap, with a pack 
of cards and a cigar will be one of the 
laugh treats of the program. Cook 

and ! and Oatman, a musical comedy duo. 
offering a novelty pianolog; Txmey 

com- Nase, with the latest song hits; Keene 
and Fox worthy, “The Darktown Dan
dles”; Beddlngton and Grant in a skit, 
“Bounce In”; Loewto British-Canadian 
Weekly and the Mutt and Jeff ani
mated cartoons complete the MIL

can stag end deunoe. 
others.

A eetected chart» of sixteen girls 
has beeiV assembled to balance off this 
high class group of principals and 
they have ample opportunities'1*»
Play their agUtty during the 1 
potations of some ot the latest musical

At the Gayety.
Full of that eiparide and life that 

gave the production Its premier place 
in modern burlesque, the "Great -Star 
and Garter" show opens a week's en
gagement at' the Gayety Theatre next 
week. Gorggpue costumes, pretty 
girls, new melodies and dean-out 
comedy help to piece tlhe show in Its 
premier position. The cast include» 
such wed-known favorites as Hay 
Reed, Charles Bums, Howard Pay den, 
William Boris, Bert Hall and Flor
ence Darley. “La Belle Paree" -and 
"Putting It Over" are the two clover 
buriettas carried by the Bhow.

Dustin Farnum at Strand.
Dustin Farnum is everybody's fav

orite in western roles, but In hie lat
est special production, "A Man’s 
Fight,’’ playing all -this week at the 
Strand Theatre, you see this famous 
star In a drama of swlft-movlng ac
tion to,both east and west The full 
sweep of his versatile and virile pow
er as an actor Is seen In the role of 
the son of a wealthy New Yorker 
Who serves a term in Sing Sing to 
shield his sister, and who goes west, 
wins success- end then Is confronted 
with his past. How he battles thru 
all obstacles and wins the girl of hiq 
heart, after the truth about the mys
terious crime, for which he had been 
Imprisoned, Is brought to light, Is 
shown In a surprising and dramatic 
fashion, maki 
rivalled for g 
masterly photodrama is shown a.t the 
Strand at 12, 2, 4. 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.

Anita Stewart at the Regent.
The Regent Theatre has Xetepped 

away ahead by securing for its pat
rons "Her Kingdom of Dreams.” That 
this picture is wonderful can be ac
cepted because the star is Anita 
Stewart, whose screen successes are 
legion. In all there are twelve lead
ing players and among them is Wee- 
ley Barry, the boy who was seen with 
Mary Plckford in "Daddy Long 
Legs."

The theme of the story centres 
about the work of an unsophisticated 
country girl whose loyalty to her em
ployer Prompts him to ask her to 
marry his son. The marriage devel
ops into a real romance that saves a 
tremendous industry and the reputa/ 
tlon of FYed Warren and Judith's 
happiness. Martel, the famous bari
tone. will be the soloist during the 
week, and the famous Regent Gr

and many La Lucille" as an overture, There are 
other features, too.

/ Fine Film at Madison,
A rare treat Is In «tore for patrons 

of tire Madison Theatre today and for 
the balance of this weejt when the 
feature wiB be the heart-wtlnrtog 
photo-drama, “Çonquered Heart*," 
with Marguerite Marsh in the leading 
role. This charming actress Vs m, 
sister of Mae Marsh, and to her ca
pacity for appealing to the emotion* 
Is very like that fair idol of «he screen.

“To democratic, autocratic Canada 
soldier candidates are entering the At Shea’s Theatre,
political arena," said Sgt.-Major t. Two features, both of headline cal- 
MacNamara, D.C.M., the soldier-labor ibre, are billed for Shea’s Theatre 
candidate tor the Riverdale riding, at next week when Frisco, "King of 
an open-air meeting held at the corner Jazz," assisted by his jazz boys and 
of Greenwood avenue and East Ger- Loretto McLermott, share headline 
rard street last night, "and until the honors with Joseph E. Howard and 
Oldest soldier is laid away In the cold Ethelyn Clark. Both are well-known 
ground he is going to fight agalnft In- here, and with Frisco and his Jazz 
Justice." Continuing, the speaker said f providing syncopated music 
“If Australia can be a white man’s Howard and Clark in the newest 
man’s country, equally so can we compositions of well-known 
make Canada one." posers, a pleasing program Is assured.

Referring to the band of profiteers, Helene Hamilton and Jack Barnes are 
8gt.-Ma)or MacNamara said: "As long both well knowp here and In their 
as Toronto is controlled by the few, melange of mirth, melody and song 
white elephants such as the cold «tor- are assured of a pleasing reception 
age plants will exist.” Sidney Phillips is fc newcomer to

The fishing Industry of the province Shea’s and with his songs and stories 
was also touched upon, the speaker comes particularly well recommended, 
pointing out- that that great asset of Eddie Heron and company tn„ "The 
the country is enriching the -wealthy Traveling Man,’’ will be presented in 
few across the line. "A country Is a sparkling comedy dramatic sketch 
only as wealthy as Its poorest citizen, that contains much new laugh-pro- 
consequently the high cost of living coking material. The Nippon Duo, 
prohibits the humble people from entertainers from the Orient, sing, 
purchasing their own homes, being un. dance and Introduce much new ma- 
able to pay the deposit demanded by *®rta'1 Potter and HartwelL in 
the housing commission, an Instance ‘Muddled Mixtures," provoke much 
being the 230 houses erected by the mirth, while Camilla's Birds are re- 
Toronto Housing Commission, with markably , well trained feathered

eat oil creatures. 'A Harold Lloyd comedy is 
should Included in the bill.

Shea's Hippodrome,
"When Fate Decides," the new Wil

liam Fox production, starring Mad- 
laine Traverse, will head the bill at 
Shea’s Hippodrome next week. It Is 
a stirring story of a woman’s fight 
against heavy odds, and the role es
sayed by Miss Traverse Is one that 
will win for her the instant sympathy 
of an audience. The Mystic Hansen 
Trio will head the .bill with their 
surprisingly clever offering of magic, 
mysticism and illusion. Frankie Fay 
and her Jazz Boys will offer an un
usual syncopated selection of both 
songs and dances. Géorgie Mack Is a 
singing comedian with plenty of new 
songs, stories and parodies. His offer
ing will prove particularly delightful. 
“The Petticoat Man," is the title of 
a comedy drama sketch that was con
structed for laugh-provoking purposes 
only. The Tip Top Four is a singing 
quartet in which songs are featured 
together with a number of old favor
ites. The Hlrschoff Gypsies have an 
exceptionally clever offering in which 
they introduce many novelties. A 
Sunshine comedy and a Harold Lloyd 
comedy complete the bill.

At LDew’s Next Week.
"The Better Wife," starring beautiful 

Clara Kimball Young, supported by a 
clever array of players, at Loew*a 
Theatre and Winter Garden next week, 
unfolds the story of a wife who de
ceived her husband and of another girl 
who thought she had faffed to make 
happy the man she loved. It is a story 
of absorbing human jotereet that pill

Untouched Wealth.
The speaker leoked far 

north In his criticism 
that be. "Far to the north of ms,” he 
said, “are 1,120,000 square miles of 
mineral bearing land, untouched, yet 
owned by privileged Interests." He 
pointed a picture of the great agri
cultural possibilities of i the 
thruout the Dominion and 
need of keeping these wonderful lands 
free from Influence of the privileged 
classes. ,

* "You as workers should be th 
to believe the caluminles /leveled 

I against my honor,” concluded the 
speaker.who paid his respects to an 
editorial* squib appearing in a morn- 

’ing paper. “I stand for the principle 
of the majority as against the min
ority. We stand for necessary changes 
in the electoral system; we stand for 
operation of public and national util
ities such as the Hydro-Electric; we 
stand for the principle of the eight- 
hour day; for old age pensions, for 
Equalization of pensions.

"Remember, men, all that you on

to the 
of the powers
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Brlg.-<3eneral Rose will address the 
Liberal-Conservative meeting, te b» 
held in Victoria Hail, Thursday even
ing, Oct 9, In the/Interests of Mr. 
Harry Soholfleld and Lieut, Wallace 
This will be the first opportunity of 
hearing Brig.-Oeneral Roes In the 
east end.

e last

Anita Stewart’s Big Success.
Among the noted film stars to have 

an exceptionally large following In 
Toronto is Anita Stewart, who ap
peared here with such success lnJJVlr- 

'Mary Regan,” "A Mid
night Romance" and other thoroly eet^ 
lsfylng motion picture classics and now 
that she is to be seen next week in 
“Her Kingdom of Dreams," there Is 
much excitement. Well there may be 
for this Is an outstanding picture in 
many respects. Miss Stewart is sup
ported by the most wonderful cast ever 
gotten together. Remember Wesley 
Barrjis who played with Mary Pick- 
ford in "Daddy Longleg*?" He’s back 
and there are others even more popular 
than he. The story will command 
attention of every patron as-'lt dèals 
with the dream of a country girl to 
explore the business world. She walks 
with fate, while tragedy and duplicity 
stalk her every move. There will be 
other features of Interest and the 
famous Regent Orchestra will play 
some very fine selections.

*The firm of Denton, Grover & Mac
donald, barristers and solicitors, con
sisting 6t Frank Den tort, K.C., John 
I. Grover, and Arthur A. Macdonald, 
has been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Mr. Frank Denton, K.C., and 
Mr. Arthur A. Macdonald, with whom 
will be assclated Mr. Frank W. Den
ton. Jr., will practice under the style 
of Denton, Macdonald & Denton, at 
the present offices of the firm. Man
ning Arcade, 24 King street west, 
Toronto. Mr. John I. Grover has ent
ered Into partnership and will carry 
on the practice of law with Mr. Geo. 
A. Grover, under the style of Grover 
& Grover, Continental Life Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

TO INSTALL POLLING BOOTHS

At a well attended meeting Monday 
night of the Woodbine Heights Rate
payers’ Association Is was moved, 
and carried, that the council be re
quested to install polling booths to the 
district for the January elections. 
Nine new members were Initiated.

tuoUs Wives,

I

<5only 100 applicants. The gr 
fields in western Canada, whirti 
have been taken over by the govern
ment for the benefit of the people, are 
taken over by the Standard Oil trust, 
which is another instance otothe 
ent government’s indifference to the 
Welfare of the country.
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| 4To Relieve Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head Noises

sc
IGODFREY li

V)
lullGive Enthusi’ 

Government %*■thepres teIT.

Id of the rate- ,: 
Oakwood Hell j 1 Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf- 

. . tees, or who are growing hard of hear-
the candidature • ing an<) have head noises, will be glad to
v J. R Mac- A ''hew. that this distressing affliction can

, ", " , 1 usually be successfully treated at home
ir and spoke on- w by atl. internal medicine that In many 
of the govern-ii«F ‘“tinees has effected complete relief 

- iÆ 'tter other treatments have .failed. Suf- 
y, and K. J?®1* whq could scarcely hear have had
n the good work^H, î“*'r Hearing restored to such an extent
rien twin ext)6rti»IV) IS*1 tlle tick of a watch was plainly audl- clentWlc experxs^tb even Qr elght inche3 ^away from
dr. Graham either ear. Therefore, If you know of
ie candidate hao*. taneone who Is troubled with head noises 
arty, and Pr.^e °_r catarrhal deafness, cut out this for- 
tost enthusiastic^* ”luia and hand It to them and .you may
, gathering gavWM • 16611 the means of saving some poor.gHinerine, b •Uuferer n»rhono f»•/-.»■« fntoi tha
d passed in r®jg 
m men Vs record^ 
rks on the pro- 
not pledge him*

, f

SUCCESS and Inde* 
pend ence.—Do not 
depend on what you 

earn but on what you save. 
The Standard Bank of 
ada can very materially assist 

■'*' to win success andi 
ependence.

up a story seldom 
lng Interest. ThisDEWS OF EVE Girls—Girl#—Girls

The show that dashes along from 
start to finish and is a great biw laugh 
all the time. Is the Girls—Girls—Girls 
Co, which comes to the Star Theatre 
to play a week's engagement, com
mencing with a matinee on Monday,
Oct. 18.

An entire new production thruout, 
with scenery that is e. contrast with 
the usual run and costumes that are 
of the mode that, while startling, are 
very pleasing to the eye. An all star 
cast has been assembled together with 
new, up-to-date travesty that give* 
them eS an opportunity to show 
their talents in their various rotas 
and each one toddtvlduaUv take* tuU 
advantage of their jgoportuaitiea 
Among those ot the cast who are well 
known to the patron* of burlesque 
are that versatile comedian. George A.
Clark; Ernest Crawford, Myrtle Cher
ry, the statuesque prima donna, with 
the Tettraxzinl voice; tihe lltito sim- 
•totoe eouhrettot Betty Fulmer, jtie phestta. *rW *lay selection* Uom

8

No More Gentle Than 
“Cascarets” for thex 

Liver, Bowels
A SOLDIER’S WILL

I ha
i ™[*6r6rperhaps from total deafness. The 

can be prepared at home
secureWilliam Thomson, formerly of To

ronto, who died In France as "a result 
of wounds received In tie tlon, left his 
estate consisting of property at 89 
Peterborough avenue, valued at 81,500 
to his widow, Mrs. Hannah Thomson.

mPrescription can ...
* *'** » made as follows:
I „,_.c°Le from your druggist 1 or. Par- 

,„'ÎV.Çouble Strength.) Take this home 
litH.1** to 11 ^ Pint of hot water and a 
S'* Stonulated sugar; stir until dls- 
SiV6>' .Take one tablespoonful four ttae*1 a day.

use(l In this way not only 
tie* -cej torl,c action the lnflatnma- 

. .«welling In the Eustachian 
ttu. : thus to equalize the air pres- 
eiS... »the <Jrum, but to correct any 
endlh. B66r6tlonH in the middle ear, 

u Rives are nearly always■TV®* and effective
f»merî[-p2!,?n wt,<i has ratal1: h in any
■fciui.L 7iftre*Hl,|R tumbling, hissing
tija a triaL r eari1’ sl,ould elv6 this

-,
It is Just as needless as it Is denger- 

'ous to take violent or nasty cathar
tics. Nature provides no shock-ab
sorbers for your liver and bowels 
against calomel, harsh pills, sickening 
oil and salts. Cascarets give quick 
relief without Injury from constipa
tion, biliousness, indigestion, gases 
and sick headache. Cascarets work 
while you sleep, removing tihe toxins, 
poisons and sour. Indigestible wnete 
without griping or inconvenience. Cas
carets regulate by atrengthentag jihe 
ixiwel muscles. They cost so little,
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•a BRANCHES IN TOBONTD

Judge Coatsworth yesterday to dis
missing tihe grand jury congratu
lated them on. thé excellent work they 
had done and the efficient way they 
,had handled the numerous cases that 
had come before them. In the four 
weeks the jurors dealt with 78 lndlct- 

re* mente, returning 64 true bills and 9 
no bill*.

8.—At a U- F.| 
tlon Fail*, North j 
. Rev. J- Watil 
lan, wias dhoeem 
Lralnrt Dr. Ma'd 
levtive. 3 peak erg 
. Mr. Wldditileqj

too.
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itiDOING A LITTLE “CANNING."The Toronto World those who agree with The Star re
garding Sir William. The Telegram 
finds additional reasons, besides being 
a lifelong supporter of the Dunkin 
act for getting behind Sir William. A 
vote for Sir William is » vote for 
Hydro and for a friend of the Hydro 
policies, saye The Telegram. It is quite 
pleasant to see The Star and The 
Telegram linking up so lovingly to
gether.

They also agree that Premier Heerst 
must be protected from these charges
that Mr. Dewart and others are mak
ing concerning the shipments of nickel 
to Germapy, anfuCl
in doing! in ovfc Canadian soldier boys.

The Star and The Telegram have no 
sympathy with such attacks, and the 
statement in the British parliament 
that the British navy caught elsven 
vessels loaded with nickel from New 
York on the way to Germany is one 
that neither The Star nor its amiable 
contemporary regards as having any 
bearing on the question of the suit
ability of a government, which gave an 
alien corporation the fee simple of the 
nickel mines at Sudbury while the war 
was going on, to continue in office on 
account of its temperance record. Some 
people are wondering whether The 
Stay loves Sir William more for his 
liquor or for his nlekSl policy. The 
Telegram, of coarse, lores The star 
because The Star loves Sir William.

( ;♦ THE DAY AT OTTAWA tt::» FOUNDED 18».
* A morning newspaper published every day

te the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of To "onto, Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, fanaging Director.
• World Building, Toronto.

40 West itlchmond Street.
Telephone Calls! Main 630C—Private 
exchange . connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, 'Regent 1946.

, Dally World—3c per copy; delivered. 50c 
per month. $1.33 for 3 months, $2.60 tor 
6 months. $5.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries; postage extra.
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Pacif c. This, however, cannot be 
until the government is absolutely 
tain that It will acquire the q 
Trunk Pacific and the old q 
Trunk as well.

• * *

More gossip is to the effect 
number of Unionist members wii 
prime minister last night askti 
to ■•can” the civil service act, w 
now being considered by a 
committee. It Is also reported 
number of members have asked 
government to summon the rjg 
session of parliament early in SB 
and bring it to a close by the Ui 
April. In short, there is a good 
of manoeuvring going on, and tl 
eminent today was not entfreli 
with the house. • • •

orsOttawa, Oct. 8.—The government is 
doing a certain amount of backing 
and filling, which it is hard to ac
count for, unless there Is some divi
sion. in the ranks.
Judge Dohertys bills 
Canada Temperance 
Doherty Act, respectively, were to be 
proceeded with. Just before they were 
caüed, #o waver, the Judge disappeared 
from the chamber, ' and Sir George 
Fbster suggested that pfivate mem
bers might go ahead with their bills 
and resolutions. The private mem
bers, however, did not rise to the bait.
On the contrary, they all eat tight, 
and tne government had no choice but 
to adjourn after a sitting of forty 
minutes' duration.

One story Is that a revolt has broken 
out among the hard-boiled Conserva- When there was nothing el 
tlves against the temperance leglsla- during the short sitting th 
tlon. They feel the hand of Ro*/ell noon, Sir George Foster sugge 
even as they hear thti voice of Doherty, me members discuss the ob 
Some of them say the legislation Is 0f Thanksgiving 
bound to embarrass the Hearst gov- know whether t* 
ernment, and Johd Best of Dufferln e;t on Thanksgiving Day or 
talked to the Hoiï. N. W. Rowell like from Friday night till Tuesdr 
a Dutch uncle this afternoon. naturally some of them as:

the house could not pror<
Everything Indicates that the ne*o- week, and Sir George had hi 

tiatlona with the Grand Trunk off.ciale ready. He said if It were p< 
for the acquisition of their lines *i prorogue this week the how 
drawing to a successful conclusion, si; 0n Saturday. It was evi‘,. 
The government will ask for parl.a- ever, that the government ha 
mentary authority to take over the legislation to bring down ai 
Grand Trunk and the _ Grand Trunk prorogation this week or evt 
Pacific under a lease with the rental week was far from certain,
to be fixed by arbitration. The only sir Sam Hughes, with hk
point in dispute seems to be whether aptitude for plain speaking, gn> 
the government shall immediately take the house should prorogue 
possession or permit the company to .Liberal-Conservative members 
operate the roads while the arbitration* throw themselves into the 
Is going on. ejection. As a matter of fa<

It also seems to be practically set, more than suspected that the 
tied that the government will take over is being prolonged at the rec 
the Edmonton, Dunvegan and Peace some of the Ontario Unionist
River Railway and develop It into a bers, who want an excuse to
valuable feeder for the Grand Trunk lng out of the provincial mu
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A Matter of Business.
Dominion action on the liquor ques

tion is a logical result of the general 
.situation. The question Is one which 
political parties do not as a rule care 
to commit themselves upon, but public 

, * sentiment has become so active that a 
referendum appeals to all political 

, "bodies as the easiest way of settling 
, the matter. The proposed Dominion 

legislation Is simply the referendum in 
another form and with another applica
tion. Under it any province that de- 

• cirés to prohibit the importation or 
manufacture of alcoholic beverages In 

' its territory may do so.
. i

■ adopt total prohibition carries the 
question into the field of International 
economics. As soon as any one nation 
adopts total prohibition it becomes at 
once a business question for the 
others, and no longer one of morals or 
ethics or social customs or good fellow. 

" ship or liberty. The man who drinks 
' is to that degree handicapped In busl- 
' «es*.
‘ ilariy handicapped against the nation 

Ce» not. Stripped of all pre-
_____ and regarded from this point of
view many men are beginning to view 
the problem as they do one of educa
tion, or methods of taxation, or good 

' roads. The nation or the province that 
is willing to assume the handicap 
should have perfect liberty to do so. 
That appears to be the object of the 
Dominion legislation.
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ANNOUNCEMENTSi.
kindWeekly court, 9th tost, 11 a.m.:

Smith v. megger.
First divisional court, 9th Inst., 11 

a-m.: Stock v. Meyert,
Williamson, re Cherniak and Council 
of Physicians and Surgeons. Wanless 
v. Swartz, Bell v. Chartered Trusts, re 
Honore Richer estate, Lincoln v. S. 
Grimsby.

“Geeffwhls,” «aid the big fat man to 
the Other big fat man, “this prescrip
tion gag is getting to be an endur
ance teat. Why, do you know yester
day when It was nigh onto zero, the 
poor ltlcky dogs were standing three 
rows deep waiting for a chance to get 
inside the vendor’s. Certainly if Wil
liam Hearst wants my vote he will 
arrange for a waiting room for the 
fall and winter months. Standing in 
the shady side of the street until all 
the patients get theirs does not look 
good to me." "Yes, and how about 
the poor doctors who are getting two 
bucks a throw from all those sick 
people, too?" said the Skinny fellow 
from across the aisle.

"Well, there is one thing certain, 
now that Dewart 
Ramsden’s son in Southwest Toronto, 
that McBrlen person will not be able 
to keep singing his slacker song,” said 
the policeman in the vestibule te the 
motoman.

"Better throw the whole gol-derned 
council out. When I was a young man 
there was no such carryings on, as the 
papers say take place now," said the 
little old man to the car at large.

NEMOSTLY MOONSHINE. dust the whole house every morning, 
and wear cape and aprons and have 
a lovely time being a housewife and 
waiting for you to come home at 
night."

Then for a minute the house was 
forgotten, and the world as well, and 
all things practical. For It wasn't so 
much the house — that was only a 
symbol. It was youth and love and 
the magic of spring and the mating 
season that was calling them. The 
house was only the materialisation of 
these.

"We would have to give up lots of 
tilings if we took it." the man said.

"I won't need any clothes for ages," 
•aid the girl,

There was a lonsr silence while, 
Harry did sums of arithmetic in his 
head end Louise looked air the gabled 
roof of the little place,

"I don’t want you to have to work," 
he aald presently.

"I want to,” Louise answered that.
"Would you be happv?” he asked-
"Awfully," she said.
And so it was decided. Romance 

and Love bade defiance to all the prac
tical details; or. rather, swept them 
aside unheeding, for Harry put his 
arms around Louise without stopping 
to wonder whether there were people 
around or not, and Louise war too 
happy, and excited to care, She Jumped 
down from the rock. and. with her 
hand in his, fairly ran back along the 
road. Before the little house they 
stopped again.

"It’s ours," said the girl, and blew a 
kiss to It.

“Our house," echoed the boy.
"Our horns," corrected the girl. "And 

hurry, for someone else may have 
oome along and taken It away from 
ua.”

Phene N.The nation that drinks Is stm- Stephens v. BOLSHEVIK PREMIER TWO FRENCHCHAPTER IV.
‘It won't do any harm to find out 

how much rent they want," Harry 
decided cautiously.

"Of course not." Louise agreed. 
"We'll Just ask the agent casually and 
walk right out of his office without 
saying anything else. Where does 
he HveT’

He was fatally easy to find, It 
turned out, for he lived a block away, 
whifre the village began. The house 
wa«£a bit exclusive. It drew away 
from the village proper and sheltered 
Itself with lawns and shrubbery. The 
agent was extremely cordial.

"It's a great bargain If you want 
to buy,’’ he told them, "and, consider
ing, it’s not expensive to rent." He 
named a figure that was nearly half 
Harry's salary. ,

"Of course. It Isn’t the usual type 
of house,” the agent went on. “It 
was built for a wealthy young widow, 
but she married a French officer be
fore It was done- So away she went 
to France and left word that the 
place was to be finished and then 
rented or sold.’’

“It’s more than we could afford,” 
Harry announced, by way of fortify
ing himself against temptation,

“Well think It over.” the real es
tate men did not seem worried over 
the renting of his property, 
won’t find anything good for less 
money.”

And they did think It over, walk
ing down the road oast the house 
and looking affectionately at It thru the 
pretty gatliway.

"Of course when I get a raise we 
might do It,” Harry began.

"It will be gone then," Louise an
swered disconsolately. “I doA see 
hew anyone could resist it."

"It’s a lot of money for us to pay,’’ 
Harry's protests were weaker. They 
climbed a rock by the roadside and 
sat where they could look at 
gable thru the branches of the trees.

"I'll do without a matdX’ Louies 
answered that protest. _\

"We’ll have to buv furniture, too, 
you know."

"Oh, we’ll get heaoe of wedding 
présenta” Louise was determined to 
be optimistic.

"You’ve never done any work, you 
know," Harry reminded her.

"Oh, but I shall. It would be such 
fun. In an adorable house like that. 
I’ll cook in that sweet kitchen, and

TH-iu

AREMaster’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, master.

Eby, Blain v. Brittain: Enlarged 
sine die.

Bank of Toronto v. Pickering: 
Stands till 17th Inst.

House v, McKissock: Mills (Gray 
and Gray), for defendant, obtained 
order on consent dismissing action and 
vacated Us pendens without costs.

Murphy (Jones 
and Leonard), for defendant, obtained 
order dismissing action discharging 
lien and vacating lie pendens on con- 
aint without costa.

Held v. Templeton: H. S- Parkinson, 
for plaintiff, obtained Order dismissing 
action on consent without costs.

Templetons v, Reliance Securities: 
M. K Parkinson, for plaintiff, obtained 
order fiiwni&eing action on consent 
without coats.

Dean v, I.oftue : E. Evans Lewis, 
for plaintiff, obtained final order of 
foreclosure.

Do rushs
(Smith, Roe and Green), for plain
tiff, obtained order dismissing action, 
discharging lien and vacating lie 
pendens on consent without costs.

Crerar v, Cotty:
(Clarke, Swabey 
obtained order 
consent without costs.

Tennant v. Pullan: A. D. McKenzie, 
for plaintiff; obtained. order for new 
day.
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Generals Mangin and Gerard 
Placed at Disposition of 

War Ministry.

Attempted to Put Trotzky in 
Jail, But Failed in 

the Attempt. lor.a
Lower L 

creating e 
probably a 
first; she*

School of Science ’Going Ahead. Elliott V, Seddon: London, Oct 8.—Advtoev to Hel
singfors, Finland, report that Nikolai 
Lénine, the Russian Bolshevik pre
mier, has been placed -under arrest In 
Moscow, according to the Exchange 
Telegraph correspondent at Copen
hagen. Lentne Is said to have or
dered the arrest of Leon Trotsky, th# 
Soviet minister of war, tout failed to 
secure this and instead was ht-msetf 
taken Into custody.

A Koval message forwarded by the 
same correspondent reports a reign 
of terror against the Bolshevik! in 
Moecow has been begun by a revolu
tionary party. In thte movement the 
Bolshevik leader, Jacob Pet ere, is re
ported to have foeën killed.

GLEN MAWR REUNION.

At a reunion of the Glen Mawr Old 
Girls’ Alumnae, held at 13.80 yester
day In Hunt's Tea Rooms, Monsieur 
Balbaud, who has Just returned from 
France, spoke of conditions there af
ter the war. Mrs. Daniel Strachftn re
ported on the work done by the alum
nae for the Red Cross during the 
war when , Miss Edith Smith was 
president.

Paris, Oct. 8,-~The eighth and t 
French armies are being broken 
as units, and Generale Mangin 
Gerard, who commanded them, ; 
been recalled and placed at the di 
sltlon of the minister of war.

Newspapers are greatly interest! 
this step and explain it differs 
While the opposition press inslnt 
that General Mangin may be ou 
favor, which It insists Is undeMl 
a majority of the newspapers de- 
the move ie only an admlnlstri 
measure resulting t*om the regreu 
of occupation groups in the El 
land. It is said the eighth and i 
armies will be soon reformed lfl 
single corps which will be comma 
by General Dégoutté.

MADRID «ÇRIBES MAY STRIK

General Mitchellls Inaugural address 
as dean of the faculty of applied 
science in Convocation Hall yesterday 
was one of the moat hopeful utter
ances heard In connection with the 
university since the renovation of the 
institution nearly fifteen years ago. 
General Mitchell is imbued with the 
new spirit, and his outlook for the 

- future of science In His department Is 
distinctly Inspiring.

“There is a new world ahead," he 
id said, “in applied science, and It le for 

us -to apply and reapply the principles 
B » and discoveries which have brought 

us thus far." The recognition of tills 
fact, and that there is no suoh thing 
as standing still in science, any mere 

, than in ^business or In war, means 
that the School of Practical Science 
will at once enter the ranks of the 
progressive institutions which break 
new ground every year and value their 
research work as highly as their 
academjp instruction.

' ’ General Mitchell declared that "if 
the signs and tendencies of the na
tional life can be sensibly interpreted 
there are several radical changes in 

' the curriculum which are now oppor
tune—-indeed are demanded.” He In
dicated three lines of reform, Including 
a rearrangement of subjects, limiting 
those simultaneously studied, but not 

1 "decreasing the hours of study; the in
troduction of broader humanistic sub
jects in the first two years, and the

* continuing in the last two years of 
1 this principle with special relation to
* the graduate’s work In his professional 

life. Finance, engineering law and 
jurisprudence, commercial engineering

1 and engineering economics were men
tioned by General Mitchell in this con
nection, the object being to prepare 

1 students by special training and wider’
* culture to take their places in the 

world as men of general attainment 
as well as specialists in their own 
class.

has nominated
:

Time.
8 a.m.......
Noon..
2 pm...

- 4 P.ffl...
8 p.m..........
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STRY
m The Drat matinee rusher to the 

blonde beside her: “The very idea 
of allowing anyone to say that the 
mayor works for some unknown man. 
The papers that carry articles like 
that should be suppressed. Why, he 
is Just the duck lest dresser and wears 
the swellest ties you. ever saw, and 
he always has a Bower In hie coat, 
too. Besides that, he is built better 
than any other man in the city ball— 
and I know that he does just as he 
likes all the time." "How do they get 
that way?” mumbles the guy hanging 
onto the strap.

“This street car business Is getting 
to be a skin game. Do you know the 
other night in a spell of delirium I 
forgot to ask for a transfer, and you 
can take my word for it, the youth of 
Jewilh abstraction, who was piloting 
the fare-box collected two tickets 
from me. Brother, take the advice of 
one who has been "bit,’’ and get your 
receipt before you take your Airedale 
""il18, Holstein,” said the fellow with 
a black tie.

v. McFadden: Martin

Que
35

Bafhi

■ SgMIH. W. Currie 
A Co.), for defendant, 

dismissing action on
“You

ly
Madrid, Oct. 8.—Newspapermen 

this city are attempting to forrt 
union, and It Is said that it will ( 
mend a minlmsm monthly salary 
100 pesetas ($66.80 normal exchanS 
They threaten to strike if this ri

ways.
John,a

now Hirpsr. 
Ilngtsn «JudgNs Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
.Tobin, Marrln v. Quality Canners: 

A. W. I-tngmulr, for plaintiffs, ap
pealed from order of master-in
chambers for inspection and par
ticulars; M. L. Gordon for defendants. 
Judgment declaring plaintiff should 
give particulars of the matters m 
which it is alleged that the goods do 
not compare with sample, but not why 
Unfit for food nor particular defect in 
preparation. Strike out word* "and 
merchantable" at end of clause 2. It 
is not Unreasonable to allow inspec
tion before pleading. Costs In the 
cause.

Wiley v. Wiley: H. S. White, for 
defendant, on motion for prohibition to 
justice* of peace on proceedings under 
deserted wives act; C. 8. Cameron for 
plaintiff. Judgment: In my view the 
wife having chosen to submit her 
status and lights to the determination 
of this court, must be taken to have 
abandoned any rights that she ac
quired under the earlier order of the 
magistrates, and when once this court 
was seized of the matter, the Justices 
had no right in any way to interfere, 
it would certainly be an extraordinary 
situation if, after this court had sol
emnly adjudicated that the wife was 
not -entitled to alimony from her hus
band, the justices should be at liberty 
to direct a distress upon his property 
and send him to Jail If sufficient dis
tress could not bo found. But on an
other ground I think the wife must 
also fail. Actordlng to her own state
ment, she returned to her husband. 
This put an end to the earlier order 
made by the Justices. The order 
sought should bt granted. No costs.

Weekly Court. '
Before Middleton, J.

Re Toronto and Canadian Oil. Stands sine die.
White ve. Greer, stands
Re Edlngton Trusts.

ie refused. Madrid tailors also l 
tend to strike if their employers ; 
fuse to give an advance in pay.

But no one had. and the real estate 
man was willing to talk business on 
Sunday afternoons. As a matter of 
fact, most of his commissions oame 
then, for these two were not the only 
young couples who wandered away 
from the city on Sunday afternoons.

He put out his "open for inspection" 
signs In prominent «laces on house* 
under his care, and eat back and 
■waited. In a way. he was like the 
hospitable gnome that Louise had pre
dicted she would find in the house, 
and his manner was certainly one of 
welcome. It took no time at ell to 
fix up the practical details of a lease, 
and the place a month from that date 
was to be theirs.

v
Order

Yttt
: the Ol

Remember the Date—
October 20-22

National Educational 
Conference

one

•i • -
■I

"It looks to me,’’ said the man with 
the dinner pall to hie friend with the 
lunch box, “as if there were altogetherI’m SÎ"!, 0fflclal8 m the union.' 
I m for sticking together, but while we
”**? *r® working our beads off, these 
business agents we hire are going 
f«iOU,'1d l00kln* for trouble. We cer
tainly got grievances, but by Jimminy 
lots of ua can’t afford to strike.”

"Now, the question Js,& «aid th* 
office man to his office helper "dn.2 Roily Harris live on the Mouni pie” 
sant road or Merton street?"

I Y<m«e
si

Tomorrow—Louise Makes a Decision. RATI
K: company. J. G. Kerr for defendant. 

Judgment reserved.
Land Corporation ve. Pote. T. H. 

Barton, for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment; no on* for defendant. Judgment 
declaring defendant to have forfeited 
all rights In lands In question and to 
money paid and for delivery of pos
session with costs.

Malm vs. Malm.—F. W. Denton, for 
plaintiff, obtained Judgment for ali
mony in default of defence with costs. 
Reference to master lfl ordinary to de
termine amount.

Malcolm vs. Malcolm.—C. L. Dunbar 
appealed from order of local master at 
Guelph. R. T. Harding for plaintiff. 
Reserved.

Re McTavish infants.—C. L. Dunbar, 
for infants, who have attained major
ity, obtained order for payment out to 
them of moneys in court, the party to 
whom interest is payable consenting. 

First Divisional Court.
Krug ve. Albemarle Township.—D. 

Robertson, K.C., for defendant, ap
pealed from judgment of Lennox J. 
J. C. Moore for plaintiffs. Appeal al
lowed with costs; action dismissed 
with costs.

, Goodwin ve. Shier.—Grayson Smith 
tor defendants appealed from Judgment 
of district court of Algoma. I. F. 
Hellmuth, K.C.. for plaintiffs. Appeal 
dismissed wlfh

; Rex vs. Fraser.—I. F. Hellmuth for

accused on case stated by Junior Judge 
of county court of Carleton following 
conviction of accused on charge of 
theft, e. Baylv, K.C., for crown. Con
viction quashed.

Colwlll ve. Archer,—W. H. Harris 
tor defendant appealed from judg* 
ment of county court of York. R. a. 
Robertson tor plaintiff. Defendant’s 
appeal allowed and- plaintiffs appeal 
dismissed, both without costs, but 
without prejudice to action by plaintiff 
for $110 or defendant’s right to plead 
the sum of $104, either as satisfaction 
or set-off.

Attorney-general vs. Electrical 
velopment Company.—Placed ready list.

I Nolle*» ef 
Denthi. i 
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PROMINENT SPEAKERS—LIVE SUBJECTS

V- I y eral

I Ftr

Bermuda.
of thethwJr“tthOULyear*' °S «count 
rX"1® wtr' the beautiful Island of 
Bermuda has more or less been 
latad from the traveling public. The 
two lines operating, one from New 
3 ork, and the other from Halifax were 
n,er?„„m!,Ch ^capped, on account 
^ .th®1°*8 of «hint, labor troubles 
and dangers of attack, etc. but dur- 
]n*\ fll this time Bermuda has 
lost its wonderful charm as a winter 
resort and with this in view the
areâT’rfêoi co,mpantes are spending a 
great deal of money to give their
patrons ships and service that Ber- 

could never boast of before 
The Quebec Steamship Co., from 

New York, will operate this winter, 
starting December 6, the steamships 
tort Hamilton and Fort Victoria 
sailing about three times a month,
from MaU Steamship Co!
f o.m I?a,*/ax about the same service. 

• V. Webster A Son. General 
A*ents- 83 Yonge street, 

are having a great many inquiries for 
Bermuda and the south, and are par
ticularly qualified, to give information 
nesfCC0Unt- 0< lhelr 36 Fears in busi-

issuèd a?Vth* tlm* ïf® pr<,*r*m in the form In whloh ft will

1-~RÜt.t?IorL. MgyafrPr Hie Bze.ll.ae, th. Oove,ner-O.a««l ot
C. n4nt'°over6or M M*“lu*a- -« “à

; .^mteLr%1nL«Vtl:„w^J?lr0.c,,edl*n Bdueeil6n" «-• »• <w.
5- iiw«efrp%fw« L5*n»r.Iîi<n,m£üt M8r“ p“too.»," Dr. ThwCere 
. !üü* ’ rro,wwer ot Rellslou» Education Vnlrer.lt, of Chloeeo.

Wrtm r-T’TTii^r” r.V. M Character Through 314
releeeer* President Unlver.lt, of Toronto.

-asjsrs ïsasuï
6— "The

h fraction
Card, of

In an age when practical science 
and Engineering of every description 
will guide the development of the new 
world, It is of the utmost advantage 
that the provincial university should 
have a man at the head of the School 
of Science who thoroly appreciates the 
drift of the times, and is prepared to 
meet every demand that may be made 
on his resources to secure the 
valuable results.
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REAL ESTATE NEWSnot gumPiKSJi’wfïSLXJ: oSSS? cLULSSTiMh"!!?
most 1 sS'skt'—■Sir Joseph FUavsWe has renewed title 

lease of the land on which hie resi
dence elands at 80 Queen's Park for 
21 yean at $3,860 a year. The-toneo, 
which has Just expired, wes taken out 
In 1876 by Alexander Manning at $780 
a year. Sir Joseph nurchased tide 
lease in 1900 for $10.000 and them 
built the present residence. The house 
is assessed for $76.000 and the tend 
for $43,800.

one week. 
Struck from

Neill vs. Neill. Stands one week.
Re McDonnell.—H. E. Kelly moved 

for order authorizing sale. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants,
asked.
r i£?m«!<>n ®u*ar and Northern Pipe 
Line. W. Nesbitt, K.C.. and A. W. 
Langmuir, for plaintiffs, moved for or
der committing manager of defendant

'
list.

* pTh\'Æ° pî[L_<îL^T,.!lub 11 c School In Chsreeur Formation," Dr. i. 
*• Whiu, Principal Ottawa Normal school.
UnieBCSll0n Recenetr««Uon," Peter Wright. British Leman's

’ Liquor or Nickel?
Premier Hearst no longer has any

qualms about the result on the 20th.
K Th» Toronto Star and The Toronto 
^mTelegram have united to applaud his 
Bl'Olicy and himself,

The star and The Telegram, so fre- 
r. quentiy opposed In other matters, are 

vying with each other ns to which 
shall say the kindest things about Sir 

_ William. The Star says that "
William Hearst has incurred 
enmities within his own party by his 
advanced stand on prohibition, 
the prohibitionist leader of a political 
party that had no intention of 
during such a leader.
Dewart, his rival for the premiership, 
is not an advocate of prohibition and 
not likely to serve" its interests, 
cept so far as necessity compels him 
to do so. Between the two there Is, In 
our opinion, no room for choice on the 
part of those who agree with us in 
thinking that the prohibition issue is 
by f*r the greatest one now before the 
electors of Ontario.”
• ffhe Evening Telegram ie one ef I to.

Order as
11~üriv,er.u?°®f »•£*£*'P^iLet

12—«loîiür Democracy, ’ Président John H. Finley. Commie- *
f|*"er “Î Muc*tion *«r the-Btete of Now Yoifc, AH»»ny, N.T.

11—School the Newer Cltls.ni ot C.nads, " Dr. 1. T. M. Andw- 
Doctor of Education among New Canadians, Regina, Bask.

14~ehUd. Iwîih!tngma,‘*Dcete Cherect“' BdocaUoe," Dr, Milton Fair-
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RESIDENCES SOLD.

The residence of the fate Dr. A. O. 
Hastings, at the corner of Shertoourne 
and Selby atreste, has been «old for 
$25,000.
thru the deal 

The residence at 401 Ruahton road 
hag been sold toy A. W. Thompson to 
A. E. Ecclestone for $8,600.
„ H. Kitchen has sold the house at 
818 RuwhXon road to H. Lewis cor 
$12.000, and J. Edmonds has sold to 
Ool Girvan. M.C., DJSX)., the reel- 
demoe at 62 Atias avenue, tor $7,600. 
J. W. Ryder * Co. put thru these 
deals.

MOROCCAN TRIBES DEFEATED.

most antagonistic to the Spaniards! 
have been utterly defeated, and it Is 
expected that operations In that coun- 
try will be terminated soon, iCom
munication has been îre-cltabllabad 
between Tetuen and Tanrler.

“jg-mr «<SÏ£m2S7SS.‘3LSS,,SB2 5 tsrzrtrStX!"Sir
bitter THAT TRANSITORY STAGE Messrs. Fortier & Gooch put

T *" ^t?‘n-,ynL yn.nclpal Pin. Hill CeHege, HalMax, N.C.; Prof. R.

say-Tjhsn K vS.g..SLrS..SS’.’, AB.S8SRSt- «at «3‘‘ass-5“aas^ ssst,Lhdni 15f " ^tont»., Canadian Club and Chairman Wlnnfpmr
Sans.1 nli’.KV' Weatmlnjter Hail, Vaooeer.r, B.C.; R. L. Tot-

°nt': Buchanan, M.P.. Lethbridg*.
w 34.P.P., Bettor Calgary Albertan, Calgary. Alta.;

Feet Master, Brantford. Ont.; Prof. C. 8. Simona, vu- 
torla University, Toronto, Ont.; W. J. Bielcr. Principal Strath eons School, Wlnaip.#.'

G«d. Rom end Miu C. Boulton 
Address Meeting in Preston

He in

at a time when they are mentally depreewd threegh 
The required 

“h« year Executor

pro- 
Mr. Hartley OalL Ont, Oct. 8—The firot shots in 

the political campaign of Z.
Hearst

to hwbtaoa. detail.I teA. HaJI,
may be uenred by year amnlnallng In year Willgovernment candidate in 

South Waterloo, were fined tonight 
when a big meeting waa held in Pfes- 
ton, addressed by Brir.-Gen. A. E. 
Ross, new member of the Ontario 
cabinet; Mies Constance Boulton, To
ronto; and Mr. Hail. Tomorrow nlgltt 
a rally is to be • held here to be ad-

«uby ^6ter Whlte- K.C.. and 
Mrs. Arthur Van Koustoet of Toron-

ex-

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY S23LSI
FREDI

Tr.n^%uuo*nW,^o.^mA”«»moLt,o‘at raW **rVle“: *•“*"**■ nm.nh
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Nl,000.000.
MANAGBB, ONTARIO BRANCH; A. E. HEMIN.

1 Madrid. Oct. 8.—Moroccan WU■ Paid-up Capital Address- all Communications to
THE GENERAL SECRETARY, NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

CONFERENCE.
606 Electric Chamber», Winnipeg,

: 666
TELl 
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MOONLIGHT AND MONEY
BY N^ARION RUBINCAM

0SG00DE HALL NEWS
On the Front End -

Of a Street Car-#

BY IDA U WEBSTER.
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Automobile Rugs
19 «919 THE TORONTO WORLD

PAGE SEVEN* FIRMS 
FOUND WAR TIME

ONE EVERY MINUTE ’x
By BILLY SCOTTm

A «' grand display of Automobile and 
Traveling Reversible Wool Ruga In 
big variety of Scottish Clan and Fam- 

e By Tartans, as well as a fine variety 
In fancy plaida In big choice of col
ors and designs. Special values 
shown at $11.60, <16.00 and $17.00
each.

I

rAxaLSla icf PRINCESS TONIGHT 
‘THE VELVÈf“LASr

V
4^- Ï

f

sasss'.
he old Qr^Jj

MAT.
SAT.

I Seme east that,sr MICKEY’S ADORABLE STAR

MABEL NORMAND
IN

"UPSTAIRS”

lessen st

Wool Sweaters
Special values are offered in fine Wodl 
Sweaters, which are shown In good 
variety of style», featuring belts, 
•ashes, fancy collars, etc. Shown In 

•assortment of autumn shades, 
values at $7 50 and $10.00

£
Next SEATS TODAY

MARIE
DRESSIER

4*

Colonel Price Suggests Selling 
Patriotically at Cost 

for a Time.

JUSTINTIME

Board of Inquiry Elicits Fact 
That Further Advance 

Was Contemplated.

Week’ effect that « 
her* wired the 
ht halting ht» 
s act, which is 

hr a special 
Stated that « 
ve asked the

.ï

n. and the «*2 
entirely ftank i

I
^ 'V d'

ir
good
See our

A RAOTIME ROMANCEfeet zeach.
)Silk Waists oValues that should be of special in

terest are shown, from a special lay. 
Out of Ladiee’ Fine Silk Crepe de 
Chine and Oeorgétte Waists. r 
styles are all new and up-to-date 
end are shown 1ft good choice of 
colors. Including black.

OUC

JI » Jr
In a Cyclone of Mirthrr •The v

_^ Tillie's Nightmarem jclUn» else to do 
"8 this after, 
suggested that ; 
he observance 1 
-he wanted to 
here wished to 
«y or adjourn 
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m asked 
prorogue

had no an 
ere possible to ’ 
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own and that « 
or even next

tain.
rlth hie usual 
:ln<r. suggested 
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That manufacturers and the retail 

stores dealing In men’s clothing have 
made such high profits from 1913 to 
1918 and can afford If vlhey are hlgh- 
splr.ted citizens to forego any profits 
during 1920 so as helpT out the poor 
goat, the purchasing public, and the 
suggestion of appointing another offi
cial—an accountant—were-the two out
standing conclusions of Colonel Trice’s 
summ.ng up of the evidence produced 
In the clothing enquiry by the board 
of commerce. All the evidence Is now 
in, and It Is up to the board as a whole 
to make If they can, a recommendation 
and order a price lowering. If the 
board can go no further than Colonel 
Price's suggestions a lot of valuable 
time has been wasted. It would be just 
as feasible to ask a munition worker 
who earned during the war perhaps 
four times the amount of hia ordinary 
wage to go now without a weekly en
velope for three months to, help out 
the high cost of living generally as to 
request a merchant to conduct a busi
ness without profit. Then again, Is the 
enquiry complete? The question Is 
being raised, why Is the enquiry con
fined to men’s clothes? The ordinary 
married man knows full well that hit 
wife’s dresses and hats cost twice or 
three times the amount of his own 
clothes. Not a word has been heard 
about women’s attire, and no mention 
of an enquiry Into Its cost Is fore
shadowed.

/-Viyelia Flannels vi ^’augmented' oRcnMraA,tr
A perfect washing flannel, guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable and Is 
unsurpassed for Its durable qualities; 
shown In beautiful range of plain

and night wear. Samples sent on request.

- :
'

*13 ALEXANDRA | Mat Sat. $1.50
A. h. woods Présenta,

"Up In Maktl’s Room"
The Play that Started New York mi a 

Pajama Jag. 
EVENINOS-iOc to $8,

NEXT MONDAY—OCT. 13—SKATS 
_ , TODAY.Open I

mail orders receive prompt
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION/ ■7\

iJOHN CATTO 8 SON [y
V-St*KTORONTO "V/triKXltSfu,

MAYTIME
With great cast ofleng N. V. run. In. 
rtudlWfl ,WW. NORRIS, CAROLYNISîXKteïL, KELVIN STOKES and 
original production.

gue
(fibers could 1 

«be Ontario > 
of fact it w |

R'Aani
men*

cnee for keep. 
:ial mlxup. *

'
ro Matinee.

f

South-East TorontoLadles’ and ii a ■■■ si» 
Gentlemen’s nn I O"nlonisl

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Phone N. SIM,

BRIG.-GENERAL A. E. ROSSSELINA STRIKES MASH OIL GRAND
Bvgs., Me te $1.».

MATINEE 
SATURDAY - 

Mate., Mo A Me.

!win el the
T WAS taking a pike at “Helpful Hints i 
* tor the Helpless” on my way down on 
a pay-ae-you-enter rattler this morning 
when two husky molls steamed in and, 
submarined me without notice, 
planted themselves right on top of me 
and when I extricated myself and caught 
my hreath they winded me again hy their 
unstinted facial decoration. They look
ed like overture had been called. I’ll say, 
and right away they 
tlon of Fanny Brice 
dose’’ monolog.

“Look, Myrtle,” says one, raising her 
darning needle eyebrows, “here’s a peachy 
Plturs of that classy vampire; It says 
She’s after Reynolds."
. "9> $®e! 1 thought it was Doug. Fair
banks She was after," pipes the other.
,, A*L#ra w?xlle they got fed up with 
the book and began to spring a line of 
©heap comedy that made the eon’s face 
turn all the colors of an Alpine sunset.
Jhe.»p5'!engfr? WF* M *> refined they 
pretended not to hear and hid their real 
felling* by memorising the beverage ads.

We was coining close to down town 
wh.en .they «potted a couple of soldiers 
and their uniforms didn’t exactly come 
UP ,to their expectations. I sat tight 
while they knocked. Gee. I didn't mind 
them kidding about the different things 
along the line. 1 m like that, you know, 
understanding and everything, and there
-..... i - i —Nn i ------- -

ain’t much else to do but knock on si an tee cream soda en It, will you?”JZPiSP+JFIfr j?ellev*l "Ores,” I says. “I oert*tnlyy feelr,d.r„eF5jss
r,rr*’S;™—tdo nobody dirt, y*understand? but 1 ain’t knows how to treat a pal, and hrt-e was

___ . . ?n« who knew how to spend more thanSo without warning X began to speech. Ms time. _

f’s*1,Pvf£./ïslr2ï!- iSS ÆK‘-’<S TASK iis =°h.'°- fa mïï s,'""*"”' ■” “a
summer resort sewing meeting compared "Oh! I guess I'll sample an alligator 
to the atmosphere in this here rattler, pear," X says nonchalantly, you know,

3Î1' ÜTnt «tr*#*,uf1rd °iere ,llke,1 was used to being treated on the 
wa* a war going on this time last year, level.
and I don t mind giving you a little tell “Sweet our,” coos my friend In my ear.
about how many dodgasted battles them Then he turns to the mixer. ‘.‘Slip ; me
uniforms have been thru. I guess they a platter of cream, and take it easy. 1 
alnt Such a much now, them same uni- don’t/care If it’s cooked, frozen, parted 

JK* «»wn the middle or trimmed with pink
before they got splashed in France? Oh, insertion so long as you keep your eyes 
boy! but you missed an eyeful. I got your off ray friend here." 
number, you tittle alley weeds. 'Nitty- I watched him mop up his Ice cream. 
Is about the longest word In Webster’s "You're good enough for me, kid^hi 
to *<?“• But it s pianissimo, from now on. Says masterfully, like a real Romeo* 
wi„LiL1?'a-YeT y«U, îî7y ytn,„ «ver left “What do you say to a little toot around 
Hlckevtile. X finished magnoltously. the city hall In my, swell yellow flivver? 
.And take It from me, the silence that Til teach you to dHve, then I can take 
hit them dameS was real painful. It easy."

"N?t so bad!" says a voice In my ear, “You're too good to me. dearie," I
rwuh î,John i” *ay*' and 1 grabbed vone of the spoons 

a green plnch-back who followed me off for a souvenir end played 
the rattler. leader out the door before

"Believe me, you said something. Have chance to change his mind.

SÜ MS Yeng# It ySC HOLFI ELD-WALLACE
METING ON

Thursday Evg., Oct. 9
AT VICTORIA HALL 

AT B F. M.

* like

My Soldier Girl
TUNEFUL MUSICAL NOVELTY, 
Thanksgiving Weak—«eats New?""3THE WEATHER

lUIIP BlackstoneMeteorological Office. Toronto, Oct. g. 
—<» p.m.)—The weather has been fine 
and cool today from Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces, warm in Manitoba, and 
cold, with snowflurrles In Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. A disturbance now over 
Manitoba Is moving toward Lake Super-

Summing Up.
In summing up the evidence and 

making suggestions to the commis
sioners, the colonel said there 
some outstanding features In the 
manufacture and retailing of clothes 
which showed quite a wide range in 
prices. What happened in the pork 
packing enquiry was almost duplicated 
in the clothing. It would seem from 
the evidence that all the prices quoted 
in almost every store showed that 
large profits were being made by the 
large retail stores and the manufac
turers. This was borne out If the per
centage made on some of the clothing 
produced to the board is taken. Profits 
were shown fb be as much as 42. 49 and 
51 per cent, in some cases. The colonel 
found that profits of $17.45 had been 
made on an article sold at $42.66, $16 
profit- On $82.50 and $16.30 on $29.70.
Those figures are taken from the prices 
of one of the largest stores In Toronto.
Then there was the case when manu
factured articles cost $14 and sold for 
$20. $18.29 sold for $39 and a boy’s 
suit costing $11.67 sold for $39. All that 
means a prof t of nearly 100 per cent, 
before it reaches the consumers. When 
one considered the whole evidence on 
profits it could -be easily understood 
why prices were
understand the business people making 
such huge profits. One large business 
had been able to increase Its net per
centage of profit 
11 2-3 per cents
much Increased turnover. These facts 
bring the thought that should not our 
big stores and ' business concerns not 
make an attempt to give the public 
cheaper .clothes—when prices go up It 
gives the merchant a chance to make 
a bigger profit. The banner year in 
the clothing trade was In 1916 tor both 
business and profits. In one case the 
profit on a bus'ness was 41 per cent. As 
the small retailer will tall along after 
the big retailer It becomes obvious 
that the prices are naturally kept too 
high. The commission could but con
clude, Colonel Price said, that the 
public were paying far too much for 
their clothes. The present , enquiry 
seemed to come Just in the nick of 
time, as It had been shown that we 
were on the eve of another advance in 
price. There was no warrant for this 
—it ought to be a reduction.

Shertaqe of Wool.
The shortage of wool, the colonel de

clared, wn* another reason for high 
prices. They could not obtain Aus
tralian wool amj Canadian wool was 
not suitable tor cloth. Something 
ought to te done to obtain wool for 
the manufacturers, and the prlcee 
would go down. Labor was not such 
a factor as wool. The cost of the 
cloth was the basis of cost. He con-
sldered all overhead and operating ex- City League 10 Hear Beaches’ 
penses unusually high and then the p-zst.ct a —
colonel went on to repeat Tuesday’s Protest Against the Cap-
evidence as to hidden; profits/and to itals Tonifrht
father the suggestion made In y ester- % ’
day’s World that an accountant ,
should be called in to explain what The schedule for the Intermediate series 
‘'overhead" really meant. "Any way,” of the Ontario Rugby Football Union will 
he added, "no matter how the figures likely be revised, as the Don blowing 
are put th» consumers pay the piper.” Club have applied for admission to

C?.l03Sl ,'w1'e"t on,t°/ay the quee- test in the city group with Argonauts.
1 thE hl?h r<MV8 ?fm1fnd,ed f°r Capitals and Beaches. This could easily 

uslness premises should be Investi- be done by drawing the Dons against 
gated. In regard to a standard cloth, the bye. which would make the new list 
altvio the Idea was a good one, it read as follows:
would take too long to work out and Oct. 13—Beaches at Capitals; Done at 
an immediate reduction In price of Araos. _
clothing was desirable. From 1911 to 0ct- 1»—Argos at Beaches; Capitals at
1918. owing to the special conditions D?pft’ Caniule at Beaches- Arse. 
prevailing and scarcity of articles, D5^’ at Beaches, Argos at

dca,'=r Sn „Ic!<?t,h<r* had„ madc NOV. 1—Capitals at Beaches; Dons at 
large profits. “I think, now," con- Argos.
eluded the colonel, “the time has ar* Nov. 3—Beaches at Argos; Capitals at 
lived that even If many of the big Dons.
concerns had to work on a cost basis Nov. 15—Argos at Capitals, Dons at 
to rehabilitate the country they could Beaches. ____
easily do so. It would take a public- _ _ ' ,

the consumer a cheaper t0 hear the protest of Beaches against 
oiue’ , . . Capitals’ 96-pound team, concerning play-
The commissioner thought that- too ere over that limit, and to change the 

much profit had been made by the men schedule to let the Judeans and Arllng- 
ln the bualno.se and some of them had tons off for their special holidays, 
bidden profits In “overheads.” He felt . ' . . „ .
something could be done to reduce the A Montreal despatch says: McGill and 
nriP- -# __j v,. Montreal rugby squads have resumed
sec rhnt scrimmage work In preparation for theirsee that it was done. Excessive pro- n^t^ea over the week-end. Montreal 
me, he contended, had been made by ^jU piay their second scheduled game in 
firms where he least expected to find the inter-provincial union when they 
them. Capital was entitled to its return 
as well as labor, but when capital got 
its return to the disadvantage Of the 
public, it must be altered.

Colonel Price suggested It might be 
advisable to engage an accountant to 
go into the statements produced by the 
departmental stores and others. The 
commissioners agreed to this and sug- 

othsr firm I Rested more co-operation between the
____ I commissioners and the traders.
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but a repetition of that given during 
the past week. Amongst those called 
yesterday was Mr. Lowndes., o. A.

J. fejwasg?*»
pany, Ed. Mack and C. O.
Pascoe and Hern.

Today the board will take up the 
question of boots.

Wednesday, Oct. 8. 1919. 
Queen, 1,05 p.m.. both ways, 

85 minute», Peter street fire. 
Bathurst, 6.11

Bathurst, 7.12 a.m„ both 
ways. 7 minutes. Front and 
J'otin, held hy train.
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HIPPODROMEso high, and one could
WEEKNATURAL CAUSES.

Death from natural causes was the 
verdict returned "by a Jury 
morgue last night after Investigating 
the circumstances surrounding the 
death of Baby Patterson, who was 
found dead In bed on October 3 last. 
Coroner J. Louden conducted the in
quiry.

MSrper, customs broker. 39 West Wei- 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4680 \ PATHS Pimente

from 8 2-8 in 1913 to 
In 1918, and this on a

tat the ‘THE 13th CHAIR”
WITH ALL-STAR CAST

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 8.—Thé Sox and 
Rede returned tonight to Chicago, where 
the eighth game of the series is scheduled 
for tomorrow, 
cessary wilt be played In Clneinnatt Fri-

Order Your Flowers by Phono
-7‘38 >
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The ninth game, if ne-

Yen may safely leave _
i-filling of your order f]

our Judgment and V

^^R^^^Cmjnda'a G re. test 
Floral 8hep.“

Yonge and Elm Streets, Toronto. 
Slmmophonee, Ha^IlM and 1764. '

Srlreoter Family. Jnek George ; Deverr

S;SrH“ s1 ' the i day.tr. meet the Tigers of Hamilton at West- 
mount ground» on Saturday. McGill will 
play an exhibition match with Ottawa on 
Monday, Thanksgiving Day, which will 
be their final line-up exhibition before the 
scheduled meeting With Queens the fol
lowing Saturday.

Montraa!’» squad will be greatly 
îî,r*.rL*theT^d. ,n ,the gam* with Tigers 
by addition of Abinovitch and Hers- 
covittJi, who were unable to make the 
trip to Ottawa last week. Both were 
out at practice last night and will 
mfke a defence on the tine. Hereoovltch 
»*aye Hying wlfig and Ablnovltch play» 
'SL.ISfi?® 'Tln,v Ur<iuhart was another 
rterwmonimr to the squad to make hie 
initial appearance of the season. He is 
a graduate of Montreal High School and 
is a useful wing ptâyer.

Loyal supporters of the Rede thought 
Mansger Moran made a mistake In not 

the Cuban pitcher, til- 
, „ ,, The Cuban pitched the
last three innings end held the Sox to 
one hit. He fanned five.

Catcher Wlngo of the Reds, had a hat
ting average of 1,000 today. He walked 
three times and in the ninth poled a 
single to right.

Groh’e double In the sixth ordinarily 
would have gone for a home run, but 
ground rules limited him to two bases. 
The ball sailed over Jackeon’a head and 
landed under the left field bleachers. Groh 
scored a minute later with the Reds' only 
run. when Duncan singled to centre.

There was an appalling falling off In 
attendance as compared with the crowd 
of 82,000 that witnessed yesterday’s 
game. The <6 box seats were not a 
third filled. There were gaping holes In 
the grandstand sections, and the left field 
bleachers did not contain 
hundred spectator». The right field 
bleachers, however, were nearly filled. 
Scalpers who bought tickets expecting 
there would bo a demand for them lost 
heavily.

Manager Moran, of the Reds, switched 
to the third-base coaching line at tbs 
start of the eighth, hoping that hie 
change from first base would bring a 
change of luck.

John Collins got the first bit for the 
Sox, driving the second ball Sallee pitch
ed In the first, to centre for a single. He 
aleo scored the first run, romping bom: 
on Jackson’s single to centre.

The Sex were retired in the second on 
fti-e pitched balls. GandH end RISberg 
hit to the infield, while Sohalk filed out 
Joe Jackson, the Sox Mugger, drove in 
the first two runs for Chicago, scoring 
John Collins each time with singles.

Jake Daube it, the Reds' first baseman, 
won the applause of the crowd In the 
fourth when he raced to the

SUIT DISMISSED

Philip Tomlinson's euk against A 
Underwood for «446 claimed as hie 
share of Hhe commission on the pur
chase of 3,780 military overcoat*, was 
dlemiseed with coats yesterday 
Ing by Judge Widdtfleid.

starting 
stead of

Luque.
Sallee.y “It e no joke about toe biggest 

nah always getting away," says 
Capt Staxk of Catalina Island. 
The biggest tuna I ea>r saw 
•played’ me for three hours and 
finally? made a parting leap over 
the skiff."

When pressed for data, the otd 
fisherman «aid;

"Well, ! calculate that the 
nionsteris head was 2H feet long. 
Ms body 1 foot less than the 
combined lengths of hie head 
nnd tall and Ills toll was 1-2 foot 
leas than one-half the combined 
lengths of hie head and body."

What was the length of the 
lost tuna?

i morn-
1
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AdmlralHaetirigs. Havre *?ter...' *

XRATES FOR NOTICES
Notice» of Blrthe, Marriages and

Deaths, not over 60 word)...........
Additional words, each 2c. No 

Lodge Notices to bo included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memortam Notices ..................... u
Poetry and quetatloha up ‘to' i '
Une», additional ..............................
F»r each additions!: 4 lines " or
fraction of 4 lino...............

Card, of Thanks (Bereavement.)" l.'oo

11.06
mlo£S! St&L can select orti- 

ciata like Billy FbukUi, the Varüty coach,

R°1nd an,.H»lnMe wl“ work in the”. 
k. ana A. A, game next Monday.

wirtin/rîttyc,^thmts;be^br te;s:
o'clock tole^vSding. cl0bhou<6! at «

Two ball teams were out for the Var
sity practice yesterday, and a flfteen- 
mlnute line-up ended a snappy workout 
Saturday-, team will not be picked until

When those old-time rugby rivals, the
on^Vhl8 if1!S. the T' ,R- * come together 

>oliday at the, stadium there 
should be something stirring. The Caps 
h"'’,® improved vastly alnca they battled 
;i>,h the scullers, and the black and 
white are not going to have any easy 
took taking the north-endere into camp. 
The game means much to both teams. 
* wi" for the Toronto», in view, of their 
defeat of the rowing olub, win give 
them a big edge In the O. R. F. U. lace, 
while a victory for the Cape will send 
‘hell stock soaring. The t. R.-, WIU 
practise tonight at Aura Lee.

tTS

DONS FOR THE O.R.F.U. more than two
1ANSWER TO NO. 6:

bought $1,160 worth of 
bonds. After that every time he 
invested, Ma bought a double 
amount. When Ma had Invested. 
$900 Pa’s Investment stood at 
$2,800. When Ma’e total reached 
$2,800, Pa’s, increasing half as 
fast, had gone to tils final total 
of $3,000.
Copyright, J.919, by 8am Loyd.
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BIRTHS.
HASTING»—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Has

tings, 1717 Dufferln street, have 
pleasure In announcing the arrival of 
a daughter (Dorothy Eleanor). London 
papers please copy.

MARRIAGES.
OWEN—HENDRIE—At 

Church. Toronto, by the Rev. Dr. W. H. 
Sedgewick, Hamilton, Ontario, assisted 
by the Rev. Dr. Thoibas Eakln, Toron
to, on Wednesday, the 8th October, 
1919, Enid Strathearn Hendrle, daugh
ter of Sir John Hendrle, K.C.M.U., 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and 
Lady Hendrle, to Lleut.-Col. William 
Hugh Owen,.C.B.E., of Montreal and 
Holyhead, Wales.
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[. end HU
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I Theodore
I cage, 
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boxes and Rleberr'e feel above the heads ef the spectators.
Rath broke his bat In the fifth whentiiï&vjgæz?

..Mana^*r Mo'an of the Rede complain- 
ifL Policé today that hia KnlgtiU

dlsiu^^Zd'fr^^h hVt,ued at H60.
«ll»b house at Red-

mondfleM" Th* ,<>b mru eet wlth » 61a-

Flne Races and Everything
At the Norfolk County Fair

7, Ontario TORONTO AND OISTAICT CRICKET.

At their annual meeting, the T. A D. 
Cricketers’ Association 
principle of a proposed 
council to consist of a representative of 
every club In Toronto and district. 
Officers were elected as follows: Hon. 
president, Geo, H. Gooderham; presi
dent, E. Ward; vice-president, H. O. 
Wookey; secretary, H. Reed; treasurer, 
H. Lister; executive committee: O. 
Jones. H. Dean. W. H. Garrett, J. Ash
worth, A. Belgrave, T. P. Wood. J. 
Scott. T. R. Barford and 8. Yaxley. 
Auditors: Cl. Lynch and H. Roberts. 
Social committee: J. Hall. J. Scott 
(chairman), J. Maroney, E. Meloher and 
A. Belgrave.

St. Andrew's
in Moral

>t the Boy con- .1approved the 
cricketers'Training 

> apartment
right-field

Dr. ».

Pi Traffic.Seaman's

WE BUY AND SELL6. Ont.
President ■

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
88 Yonge Street.

DEATHS.
CLARK—At the residence of her nephew 

(Robert McKay), 6 Frizzell avenue, To
ronto, on Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1919,
Catharine (Beveridge) Clark, in her 
llth year.

? Funeral Friday, 10th Inst., at 3 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

(-ES—Suddenly, Wednesday morning, 
’ 0et- 8, 1919, George H. D. Lee, In the 
\ fiftieth year' of his

Motor funeral Friday, Oct. 10th, at 3 
| O'clock, from the residence of his bro

ther. 592 Huron street, to Forest Lawn
V Mausoleum.

Commie-
Y. f •JThe O. R. F. U, ruled yesterday that 

Referee DeGruchy erred when he refus
ed to allow the convert by De La SalleVs. .TggSKi °L suisr ss:
riding make» the score a tie. 7 all, and 
tb« ■•me will be replayed If u affecU 
the final standing.

>1. Ander- 

lion Fair-
■!
I

Slmcoe, Oct. 8.—With an atteidinco
^VVa^LÆTtod^thiîS* .Æ1S5

cattie were numerous, with extremely
SriLy‘^ï*GCTpet,B|r for the ■snerous 
Prises, and It Is yeere since the horses
msde such a fine showing. The races 
aleo were meet satisfactory to the large 
crowd of enthusiasts. The midway es 
usual proved a drawing card, and the 
day was 1n every way a huge success. 
The races resulted as follow»:

2.80 pace, purse $300:
Fred C„ B. B. Hughes,,,.........
Rolling Joe, J. Stover .................
Harry H.. C. E. Palmer.............
Roy Mack, H. Palmer .................
Bonnie Wood ...................... .

Time: 2.9414, 2.22%. 2.26.
.Classified race, purse $276:
■illy Sunday, J. Mullen.. 2 * l l l
Bob Abdell. Geo, Walsh.. 1 1 ’ j 2
Virgil Maid. J. Wade ... 3 2 2 2 3

Time: 2.30 3.21. 2.2014, 2.2314, 2.33.
W,V1 **° »66*d If track of 2.1414 was beaten:

tola Hal. A. Harris .................... 1 l i
Frank Bogash, Jr.. J. Wade .. 1 H

Time. 2.18, 2.1414, 3.18.

Irepresentative ■ ' 
» & this----- Passenger Traffic.

I— _
C.8.; Fret. H. 
ity, Kingston. 
>ncls Xavier’s 
:hedra1. Hell- 
Martin, Royal 
y of Alberts, 
tlon, Quebec; 
inn Winnipeg 

R. L, Tor- 
.. Lethbridge, 
tlgary, Alta.;

SImom, Vie-

«Ws ëSTôSSS."^"
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age.
The Woodstock intermediate O. R. F. 

U. team hag dropped out. Scarcity of 
players of sufficient calibre to make a 
fair showing is given as the reason by 
the management.

1
The Central Y. practise tonight at 6 

In uniform on U. T. 8. field.

JACK BREMNER CHAMPION.

Woodstock. Oct. 8.—The annuil -x>1- 
leglate Institute sporU were held today. 
The competitions In all event» was keen, 
end some good mark» were hung up. 
Jack Bremner is the senior champion 
of the year, with 16 points, while R. 
MacGregor showed the way to the Jun
iors, with a total of 84 points.

ISOI, Winnipeg.
Established 1892. IPILES rDo not suffer 

another day 
with Itching. 
Bleeding. or 
Protruding 
Pile*. No sur
gical operation 
required. Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once and 
as certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealer», 
or Bdmausoo. Bates A Co.. Limited. Toronto.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.!
Entertainment,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
: 665 SPADINA AVE.

I TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791
* connection with any

Otlnfl the Metthewe

NAL record

name.

i

i I
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MARGUERITE MARSH

“CONQUERED HEARTS”

»

?

STEAMSHJ fOURiftbm IMITED», ;

ro,Mtn i » |nr ( i i

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORI f>

OCEAN STEAMSHIP T CKETS

SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY 
(THANKSGIVING)

GAYETY
MATINEE DAILY

THE ,

BEAUTY TRUST
A BURLESQUE SURPRISE

STAR THEATRE
HENRY
DIXON’S BK REVIEW

With HARRY "Hlek 
and CLAIRE x,mva’*

WORLD SERIES ON THE PARAGON 
SCORE BOARD.

I
Dustin Farnum

“A MAN’S FIGHT”
Shows el It, 9, 4, g, 9 sod 10 o’clock.

To Daily World 
Subscribers

The Morning World promisee a 
tofora-7 a,m. delivery In Toronto and 
Hamilton and Brantford. Readers 
will confer a fever by notifying the 
office promptly of delayed or Irregular 
delivery. it le only by co-operation 
of the reader that a satisfactory ter- 
vice can be ensured. Telephone com- 
plaints to Main 6309, Tarante, or 
Regent 194«, Hamilton.

Montreal to Play Russian 
.n Gama Against the Tigers
Montreal, Oct. 8. — Montreal’s 

squad will be greatly strength
ened in the game with Tiger» 
here on Saturday by the addition 
of Ablnovltch and Herscovitoh, 
who were unable to make the trip 
to Ottawa last week. Both were 
out at practice last night and 
will make a difference on the 
line. Hereoovltch plays flying 
wing and Ablnovltch plays at In
side wing.

MELVILLE-DAVIS
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VICIOUS HITTING 
I BY CHICAGO SOX

■MAKES GOOD ON THIRD ATTEMPT
\SOX WITHIN A GAME OF REDS 

CICOTTE TURNS THE TRICK ED. MACK, LIMITEDO J

c.'Won Seventh Game by, Driv-Gleason’* Gladiators Drive 
Sallee From Box and Win 
Seventh Game, Four to 
One—Good Honest Hitting

which - was less vociferous than Usual, 
yelled for the aviator to come and meet 
the Sox going up, but It was a vain 
prayer, for Colline redeemed himself by 
going way back and taking Daubert’» 
fly. The mighty Groh struck out, and 
Roush hit to Collins, who threw to Wea
ver, forcing Rath. >v

hi the second the Sox were bowled 
over In short order, without getting a 
man to first. The Reds did a little bet
ter, for after Duncan had filed out to 
centre, Kopf singled, but was caught 
stealing on Schalk’s « perfect throw. 
Neale fouled out to Weaver. It was not 
until the fifth inning that Cincinnati, by 
virtue of a single and a base oa balls, 
got a man safely to second. The Sox. 
however, got another run In the third, 
Johnny Colline making the count.

Collins, who played centre for Felsch 
while Felsch went to right where the 
was not so troublesome, was the first 
man up. He delivered his second bingle 
as if he were playing billiards. The 
bail slapped off Sallee’s mit, caromed off 
Kopf and finally got to Rath too late for 
a play at first. Eddie Colline, who was 
unable to deliver a hit In similar cir
cumstances. in the first, now hit sharply 
to centre, sending hie namesake to sec
ond. Weaver sent a grounded to Kopf. 
who .threw 1t to Rath for a force out of 
Eddie Collins. Rath claimed that the" 
runner interfered with his throw to first 
for a double, and Weaver was called out 
for the Interference. J. Collins mean
while reached third and scored on Jack- 
son’» hit.

In the fourth Schalk

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKINDi ing Sallee From BoxI
V Early.

1

No Guesswork
YY/E fit you before you 
W order, not afterwards.

Cincinnati, Oct. 8.—The batteries—For 
Chicago, Cicotte and Schalk; for Cin
cinnati, Sallee ^and Wlngo.
- « First Inning,

Whits Sox—J. Collins opened the
gante with a cleàtv single thru second 
base. E. Collins sacrificed, Bailee to 
Daubert, J. Collins going to second. It 
was a beautiful bunt Weaver hoisted a 
long fly that Roush got under, J. Col
lins holding second. Jackson singled to 

- left, scoring J. Collins, but overran 
first and was caught between first and 
second. He got out of the trouble, how
ever. when Daubert fumbled the ball on 
a toss from Kopf. Felsch bunted safely 
and Jackson took second. Felsch was 
forced when GandR drove to Kopf, who 
tossed him out at second, Rath making 
the put-out. Felsch Is playing right 
field and J. Collins centre field for Chi
cago. Duncan and Kopf and Rath get 
an assist on Daubert'» error.
Three hits. One error.
- Rt?tTRath. reached first safely when 

I i Collins allowed his grounder to gO
thru him, Collins being chawed with an 

i error. Daubert popped a high fly to E. 
i Collins. Groh struck out. E. Collins 

grubbed Roush’s drive and tossed to Rle- 
bcrg, forcing Rath. No runs. No hit».

! One error. |
Second Inning.

White Sox—Kopf threw out Rlsberg at 
first. It was a fast grounder and well 
handled. Schalk filed to Neale, who 
took it after a long run toward centre- 
field: Groh took Clcotte’s slow bounder 
and threw to Daubert for the putout. 
No runs. No hits. No errors.

Rede—Duncan smashed at the first 
pitched ball, and hoisted a high fly to 
J. Collins in centre. Kopf drove a liner 
into left centre for a clean single. Neal a- 
fouled out to Weaver, the latter tak
ing it near third base and holding Kopf 
at first. Kopf was out stealing, Schalk 
to Rlsberg. No runs. "One hit. 
errors.

x:

Cincinnati, Ohio, Get. 8.—Wfhning to
day's game against Cincinnati 4 to 1, the 
recently dejected and all but hopeless

consider
themselves real contenders for the world’s 
baseball championship.

The series noyr stands four games for 
Cincinnati and three for the American 
League leaders. Tomorrow, weather 
permitting, they play in Chicago. The 
athletes of the pallid hose took the train 
tonight, happy at the manner in " which 
they have snatched a chance of victory 
frond' what seemed certain defeat, and 
weitedetermined that the eighth contest, 
pldyed on their own familiar real estate, 
and cheered by their loyal following, will 
see the series tied up.

The serio-comic affair of yesterday 
was succeeded today by real baseball. 
The visitors earned two of their tallies 
by conscientious workmanship, and this 
was enough to win, while the other two 
counts came partly by grace of Red er
rors. Fouf misdeeds were charged 
against Garry Herrmann’s athletes, and 
but one/ against the Comiskey entry. 

Failed In Finch.
Cincinnati trotted out pinch hitters, 

pinch batters and pinch runners in a 
desperate endeavor to come up from be
hind as the Sox did yesterday, but all to 
no avail. The Reds used three pitchers 
—Sallee, Fisher and Luque, and another 
Pitcher, Ruether, appeared as an emerg
ency batsman. Despite the array of 
hurlers, the Sox accumulated ten hits, 
while the National Leaguers were able 
to pole out but seven. •

Eddie Cicotte,
box in the first game of the series and 
lost his second game because his team 
mates could not hit anything, came Into 
his own In this afternoon’s attraction. 
He exhibited control, speed and Judgment, 
and his comrades played with 
ftdence, properly tempered and qualified 
by recent severe lessons, and a dash 
reminded their clientele Of their 
mid-season form.

The narrowing of Cincinnati’s margin 
of victories caused serious consideration 
of the possibility of a ninth game. Cin
cinnati won the toss, taken Immediately 

— after today's engagement, and the de
ciding contest, if Chicago evens things 
up tomorrow, will be played here next 
Friday. President John A. Heydler, of 

•the National League, tossed the coin, and 
Mr. Herrmann guessed It would be tails, 
and tails it was.

For the first time in the series

White Sox of Chicago, now

■ ■I

You choose the style, the pat
tern, the weave, all at the same 
time, and you wear the clothes 
away, if you care to, or we 

d them. You know pre
cisely whether -the style is 
becoming or the fabrics in har
mony. There is no guesswork. 
You are not obliged to wait days 
or weeks. The tailoring as good 
as skilled tailors can make it. 
Doesn’t this seem the logical way 
to buy clothes?
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I. . . . . sandwiched a
single in between the outs, but never got 
farther than first. In the fifth,the Sox 
registered their final brace of tallies. 
Slim Sallee In this round was driven 
from the box and the remaining two- 
thirds of the Inning was pitched by 
Fisher.

J. Collins started unsuspiciously by 
flying out to right. Captain Collins 
again singled. Weaver rolled one to Groh 
who let It get thru hie legs and Weaver 
reached first and Collins second Groh's 
error and that which followed by Rath 
Fere costly. Jackson drove a bounder 
to the Red second baseman, who made a 
straight fumble of IV and the bases were 
filled. In this exciting crisis Felsch, 
who Is frequently called upon to sacri
fice, was ordered to hit. He singled to 
centre, and Eddie Collins 
scored.
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EveiFall Suite and Topcoats 
$25 to $55

who was driven from the

I
91.185.84, el
8X80. °erm' 

8. Limer 
8. Runnj 
Time 1.14 

hew, Rock 
•mart Guy 

SECOND 
three-year-i
11.185.84, m 

1. Queen
88.(0, 08.10.

8. Joan < 
98.80.

3. Padua, 
Time 1.47 

Queen, Lad; 
rah.

ia con-I
Underwear—Hosiery—Tics—Gloves—Shirts.Eddie Cicotte pitching ace of the Chicago White Sox. who turned in a fiiee 

victory over the Rede yeeterday.
that
best NoI

I Third inning.
White Sex—J, Collins singled thru the 

b°x- a hard-hit ball that bounc
ed off Sallee'» glove. E. Collins beat 
cut a bounder that Kopf couldn’t get 
over In time, J. Collins going to second. 
Weaver attempted to sacrifice, but 
fouled the ball. Kopf took Weaver’s tap 
and stepped on second, forcing E. Col- 

claimed that he interfered 
with his throw to catch Weaver, and 
RJgler allowed it-,- ordering Weaver out. ' 
Jackson singled to centre, scoring J. 
Collins. Felsch forced Jackson, Kopf to 
Hath. Kopf got the ball In deep phort, 
and the play at second was very close. 
One run. Three ‘hits.

_ ... .. end Weaver
Gandil relieved the strain on 

b'rt R*d* by golng out, Fisher to Dau-
1s less than half the average attendance 
at previous games here, and 20.000 under 
the Chicago average. ED. MACK ima y LIMITED

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)
' Reds’ First Hops.

In their half of this round Cincinnati 
contrived to get a man to second for the 
first time. Kopf, the first man at the 
plate, filed out to Jackson. Neale singled 
and walked to second when Wlngo was 
given a walk. Wlngo became quite a 
pedestrian during the contest, as he was 
? Y«" *««> three times, and he
attained a batting average of 1,000 by 
delivering a hit in the ninth. Con
fronted for the first time with men on 
first and second, Cicotte tightèned 
Ruether made a brief appearance as a 
pinch hitter for Fisher, and fouled 
to Weaver. Rath shot a grounder at 
Weaver and was thrown out at first 

In the sixth Inning Cincinnati produced 
the one tolly they got. Daubert struck 
out, but Groh, smarting in self-accusa
tion because of his

REDS EXPECT ELLE*
TO STOP SOX TODAY

:

many
scats were vacant, due, it was said, to 
the general belief that seats would be 
difficult to obtain. Everybody expected 
that everybody else would be ahead of 
them, and the result was a half-crowd 
In the left field bleachers, many vacan
cies in those in the right, and little 
unpopulated patches even in the grand 
stands. Usually the official attendance 
figures are ready during the game, but 
a half-hour after the last out today none 
were at—riand. and it was announced 
that they would not be ready for an 
hour. Just what went wrong whs not 
stated, but It was nol^ because the 
crowd came too fast to be counted.

A stiff wind wae blowing from centre 
across the plate during the struggle. 
When the Sox came on the field, the 
hand, whloji on the Red grounds always 
has some little musical sarcasm at 
hand, played “She May Have Seen Bet- 
ter Days” and "Please Go Way and Let 
Me Sleep.” -—

Cincinnati, O., Oct 8.—”Hod” Eller, 
who held the White Box to three hits in 
the fifth game of the series at Chicago. 
Monday, establishing a series strike-out 
record of six in a row, probably will face 
the Sox in the eighth game of the series 
scheduled for Chicago tomorrow.

Lefty Williams, altho beaten twice by 
the Reds, is expected to be Manager 
Gleason’s pitching choice.

"The Sox went In the

ROYAL MAC LANDS 1 
CIRCUIT FEATURE

clnnati. Schalk hoisted a high one that 
Duncan took care of. Cicotte switched 
his batting position to the left side. He

______ "truck out. J. Collins hit one past Groh
. Ne «rrors- that went for a double. It was hard hit,

Reds—Cicotte lost temporary control and Duncan fielded It in the extreme left 
ZS.*?’ „th? up: field. E. Collins .track out.butwingo

Sallee filed to Felsch In right, the let- dropped the ball and had to throw to
homing1 fl?.*1 £Vh,e 52? ”ne’ Wlng0 Daubert to get him. No runs. One hit 
holding first. Rath forced Wlngo, Ris- No errors.
nn^tl0ra; ?.°iIln*û Daubert drove a hot Up to this Juncture Cicotte had pltch- 

to Cicotte, who speared It with one ed a masterly game, only two singles 
hand and tossed him out at first. No being made off his delivery. 8
runs. No hits. No errors. Reds—Daubert struck out, the third, ball

u/ki< . r,n n°’ being called on him. Groh doubled to
,8oxT^5n<îi Died to Neale, who left, the ball clearing the fence in front righLfleLd . «et It. of the bleachers, and rolling under them! 

Daubert reached over the right foul line It was held to a two-bagger by the 
fence to the broc seats and grabbed Ris- ground rtfles, Cicotte grabbed Roush’s 
berg» foul. Schalk reached first on a bounder and toseed him out at first, while 
Hit that Groh made a great stop of, but Groh was going to third. Duncan put a 
could not get It over to first in time, clean single thru the pitcher's box, Groh 
Cicotte lifted a floater that Roush took trotting home. K. Collins took Kopf» 
care of. No runs. One hit, No errors, grass-cutter and tossed to Rlsberg, forc

it ede—Groh bounced one to E. Collins, IP* Duncan at second for the third out. 
and the White Sox second-sacker took ®n* run- Two hits. No errors, 
hi* time to throw for the putout. Roush Seventh Inning,
went out the an me way, E. Collins to White Sox—Weaver fouled off several 
Gendil. Weaver threw out Duncan at and «truck out, the third one being call- 
first, getting, the bail on a bound and on him. Rath grabbed Jackson’s 
getting it to Gandil away ahead of the grounder and retired him easily at first, 
runner. No runs. No hit». No errors. Felsch fanned, taking a good swing at 

Fifth Inning. . the final one. but miming it. No rune.
White Sox—J. Collins hit the flr*t ball No h,t«- No «rrors. 

pitched, and it resulted In a high fly Rede—Neale struck out. Wlngo walked,
that Neale took care of. E. Collins His tblrd P««« to first. Luqtie fanned 
drove a clean single thru second base Rath «ingled to centre. It was a clean 
into centrefleld. Weaver reached first hlt- that J- Collins fielded fast, and Wln- 
when Groh fumbled his drive, E Col- g0 got no farther than second. Daubert 
Uns reaching second. Rath booted Jack- waa out at first when E. Collins got his 
son's grounder, and he was safe at first drive and tossed to Gandil. Collins mo- 
filling the bases. Felsch singled to me*tarHy fumbled the ball; and the play 
Roush, scoring E. Collins and Weaver wa« ck,««. but Nallln called Daubert out. 
Jackson holding . second. This was No run*’ °n« hlt- No errors, 
enough for Sallee, and Fisher went In E'ght,h 1 . , ,

Cincinnati. Fisher threw out Gandil . ,^hlt* 8°x—Kopf went away back Into 
first. Jackson took third, and Felsch l1f/.tjPnd took Gandil s lofter. 

went to second. Fisher slipped -ls he llftëd 
picked up the ball, but managed to get 
his man. Rlsberg fanned.
Two hits. Two errors.

Reds—The umpire examined the l>all. 
but toseed It back to Cicotte. Kopf sent 
a high fly to Jackson, the latter getting 
It easily. Neale singled to left. It was 
a clean drive. Wlngo walked. Neale 
going to second. Fleher was called from 
the plate by Manager Moran and Rue- 
ther batted for him. Luque was warm
ing up for the Rfd*. The crowd :heer- 
ed madly. Ruether popped an easy foul 
Î», Weaver, Neale holding second ’ and 
* K5£,Rrat’ Jame« began" to warm up 
f?r Chicago. Rath was out. Weaver to 
Gandil. Rath brofle his bat when he hit 
the ball. No runs. One hit. No errors.
„ Sixth Inning.
White Sox—Luque now pitching for Cln-
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I ... . game today
fighting with the old-time dash that won 
the American League championship,” 
said Manager Gleason tonight. "They 
were themselves for the first tfme in the 
series. They are ‘right’ now and will 
defeat Eller tomorrow If Moran decides 
to start him.

“It's a strange thing, but the Sox have 
badly beaten the pitchers who defeated 
them before. Ruether was knocked out
of the box, and so was Saflee. The . x , _
same thing will happen to Eller, The £<**• who has twice suffered defeat at the 
Sox played magnificent ball, outgueeéed band* of 016 Cincinnati Reds In the pres- 
the Reds, outbatted them. Outplayed them fni world series, staged a comeback 
and Cicotte outpltched them. I am today by winning his game, 4 to 1. 
happy to eay that my confidence In Cl- ,1/1* comeback was marked by steady, 
cotte was not misjudged. r may start altho not brilliant, pitching. On the 
Williams tomorrow."’ - other hand. Slim Sallee, one of Pat Mor-

"Clcotte was our master today, but I an'» mainstays, blew up In the fifth In- 
am confident tomorrow will see the end nl»S and had to be taken out of the box. 
of the series, ’ said Manager Moran of Raj" Fisher, another mainstay, completed 
the Reds. I expect to pitch Eller, and if the Inning. Luque, who finished the game

ffirvü s&dbS S.'-’ISIkS » « is; 
ÎS’ÆÏ’Aart ’Sb. ts; g$Sd”“ b*“’” ,h* ■■■"»”

come back with the same An a^i-aiyeig of todav'a ■Ditrhln»thteseri,a,,"WOn the f,rM ,wo game" Cfoor8.^» «

n2ak^t.3hClnclr2at1 Players. The three 
Rod pitchers pitched 6 strikeouts and 
did not walk a man. Cincinnati manag- 
Jd tb g«‘ 7 safe hits oft Cicotte. while 
Chicago landed on the ball for ten safe 

most of them off Sallee. Sallee's 
? R;blng allowed the White Sox to score 
In the first, third and fifth Inningsths°t»îxt£!l0W*d 0,6 Rede ^

ot t<^ay'« same shows that 
Cicotte put over 84 strikes and 40 wide
bant’ mtX2PaKred.ulth 20 strikes and 34 
hSriera A^otsT „,hL. tbT*« Cincinnati 

î?ra °f 226 balls were Ditch
ed, 120 by Cicotte and 106 by Sallee 
Fisher and Luque. sanee,

It Lexington, Ky.. Oct. 8.—The Caatleton,

ÆriüLssTL». S
the flnUh. with Murphy outdriving 

Dodge, the owner of the mare. The time ' 
ffisVîy al°W’ the weather being 

Æ wJ.th a "Berht mist falling. - ®
» “*e fitit race, the first division of thefs-seywa ara? assszl
affair, Hàrrod’s Creek, the extreme out- 1 
[elder, winning the second and fourth ■ 
heats in alow time, outstaying his field.

Edgewood won the 2.18 elks» 
maries661"* *a,Uy ln "low time. The sum- 1

First division 2.08 class trotting, 31000; 
Tommy Direct, bg„ by Director

Joe (McDonald) .............71........... .. . I
The Substance, b.m. (Stokes)
Ed H., blk.g. (Valentine)...
Gentry C„ ch.g. (Edman)................ 2 g 4

Best time—2.OSH. z
Emma Magowan, Little Jock, Miss Per- i. 

fectlon and Peter Dallas also started. is 
Second division 2.08 class trotting. 

*1000;
Harrod’s Creek, ch.h., by Gen

eral Watts (Engleman) .... 8 1 
Golden Spier, ch.m. (Stokes).. 18 2
Oscar Watts, b.g. (Hyde).......... 8 4 8
Mary Magowan. b.m. (Ray).. 2 6 ro

Best' time—2.08k. „
„ ^ Rlsberg , Armita,'Menosa T„ Red Bon and Rox- >9
1 a high one that Roush got under, she More also started.
muffed. Rlsberg tried to make sec- The Castleton, for 2.07 trotters, 18000: J 

ond, and was thrown out, Roush to Rath. Royal Mac, b.g., by Royal Me- "
Kopf got Schalk’s hard drive, and, mak- Kinney (Murphy) .......................... 1 1
ing a beautiful throw to first, nailed him. Hollyrood Kate, rn.m. (Dodge).. S3
N1 ™n«- N® h)U. One error. Lou Todd, blk.m. (Fleming).......... 3 3

Reds—Groh drove a liner out to left Easton, rn.g. (White) ................
that Jackson camped under and captured. - Best time—2.07k.
E. Collins got Roush’s bounce near sec- Peter June, Busy's Lassie and Baron 
ond and threw to Gandil for the put-out:*,Cegantle also started.
Rlsberg got Duncan's roller and Retired 2.13 class pacing, '*1000: 
him at tint No runs. No hits. No errore, Baroness Edgewood, rn.m., by 

Ninth Inning. Baron Review (Childs)White Sox-Clcotte fahnqd on three Mtts 55oto Zomte^ b^. OMMétaL 
pitched ball. J. Collins foul hit only a Phil Patch, b.h. (Dompter) .. 
few inches outside the line in right field, sister Norte, b.m. (Guion) ..
Roush came over into left-centre and Best time—2.06%.
captured J. Collins drive. E. Collins out, Ollte M., The Jack. Main Direct and 
Rath to Daubert. No rune. No hit». No Silver Tips also started, 
errore.

Redo—E. Collins took Kopfs high fly.
Neale filed to Jackson. Wlngo singled 
thru E. Collins into right field. Magee 
batting for Luque, singled Into right.
Wlngo holding second. Jimmy Smith (for
mer Leaf) ran for Magee.
Felsch. No runo. Two hlte. No

R.H.B.
4 10 1 
1 7 4

I
.. . „ recent error, walloped
the ball over the temporary fence In left, 
but, because of ground rales, what-would 
have been a triple or a homer, went for 
a double. Cicotte threw Roush out tit 
first, Groh going to third. Duncan sin
gled to centre, and Groh scored. Dun
can was forced at second by Kopfs 
grounder. In their half of this round J 
Collins doubled after two were down, but 
the Cuban, laïque, now pitching for Cin
cinnati, struck out Captain Collins, and 
their chance went a-glimmerlng. The 
Cuban In the seventh fanned Weaver 
and Felsch. while Jackson died on an in
field smash.

In the eighth and ninth the Cuban 
pitched splendid ball, striking out Cicotte 
and retiring the batsmen, one-two-^three. 
with little apparent effort.

Cicotte was not again menaced until 
the ninth. Kopf and Neale had been re
tired on files, when Wlngo singled to 
right. Sherwood Magee batted for Luque 
and also singled: If Rath, the next bat
ter. could have poled a home run it would 
have tied the score, but his attempt in 
mitt ne went no ,urther than Feleeh’e

It waa not until the crowd had worked 
Ilf ,w?7 ,rom. th« grounds back to town 
that it was learned how small the at- 
tenflance really was, namely, 13,932. which

illi
! : "I

I
jg,

5: iSHI 1 Went Right to Work.
This did not Impair the buoyancy of 

the slandered athletes, who retaliated 
ay by milling a ran over In 

he Rrst _ inning. It waa John Collins, 
thr first batter up, who made the count. 
He singled to centre and went to sec
ond on a sacrifice by Eddie Collins. 
M eaver slammed the ball against the 
wind for an out to centre, but Joe Jack- 
son. who waa desperate at having found 
no new lucky omens In the way of halr- 
rtoa, singled to left, scoring J. Collins. 

*îabby Felsch also delivered a bingle, 
h Jack*°n took second, but 

Felsch was forced at second by Gandll’s 
bounder, ending the assault for the 

J" their half the home team 
,7hen Eddie Collins Juggled 

Rath a sizzling grounder. The crowd

H
».
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Luque, Who Finished for Red*, 
Pitched Invincible Ball

19.90.I
1

». Le Dlri 
Time 2.06 1 

Fay also rai
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1 1Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. 8.—Eddie CI- 

cotte, ace pitcher for the Chicago White
I
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tliree-year-o!
. 1. Green G 
13.10, 12.80.

2. John Jr. 
12.80.

3. Say Wh«J 
Time, 1.13]

Lei. Manokt 
gqueeleruTh 
Donald *cgJ 
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year-olds, 6 ]

1. Bast Ind 
a818.40, 87.30.1

2. Golden 1 
912.70.

8. Prince T| 
Time, 1 .lffl 

Irish Keep, 
Mamie O.. j 
KeUy also A 
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two-year-old 
longs:

1. Sterling] 
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FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up- ‘ 
wards, claiming. 81.426; mile and a six- = 
teenth:

1. Bar One, Imp.. 116 (T. Rowan), 11 
to 5, 3 to 5. 1 to 4.

2. Paddy Dear. 113k (Davies), 6 to 2.
4 to 5, 1 to ?, :ï

8. Belle Roberts, 103 (Q. Preece), 11 to 
6, 7 to 10, 1 to 3.

Tfme 1>48 flat. Hickory Nut. Starter 
and Lady Ward also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For vmalden fillies, 8- 
year-olds, selling, *1,426: 5% furlongs:

1. Sugar ?Fnt, 102 (Myers), 8 to 5. 3 to 
B. 1 to 4.

2. Lady Wood. 107 (Weiner), 12 to 1,
4 to 1, 8 to S

3. Feather, 107 (Rodriguez), 25 to 1, S 
to 1. 4 to 1.

Time 1.08 flat.

!i

Shaggy, soft, rich cloths—Warmth with
out weight—are feature* in the fine 
winter overcoats which we have brought 
together for your inspection. They are, 

- every one, coats that you will slip on with 
5 a delightful sense of comfort.
F The “Ulsterette,” with rich ulster fabrics 

\ and ulster warmth, but with greater smart- 
f ness in cut, fit and appearance, will 

r tainly please you.
Then, you should see our English style 
coat, made of grey blanket cloth, inset 
and Raglan shoulders, silk yokes and 
sleeves, very swagger in appearance.

Our Extra-value, Low-rent Prices
$35 $40 $45 $50

y smith (for- 
Rath filed to 

errore.

i Chicago . 
Cincinnati

ame^S w^r/d0ct’ 8’~^Chicago took the seventh 
ret two runs bv th *919 ,here today by a score of 4 to 1. The

hitting, while th^^Lnd he America“ Lexers were the result of clean

X&ToSe"NaïEf Ft”hed^^ ®ssfsra az°e
K Sieïtîn

the game Th! «ore h’ ^ h‘m t0 fly to Fel^, thus ending
R^CjbNNAT.'-.. A B" "• P3°- A. E CH1CAGO-

8st1k1h................. 1» 0 E. c°MMnV

Roush cf ................ ? 2 1 Weaver, 3b................
-«F ? oW..........

Æ I S 1L..........
to-\ « ... _

œr-.................. s ' ,M26: s

xxxl^îh 0 \ l/2 StoUniD4aiton5. lmP ” 163 (Mye:’8>’ 3 to

.................. ......................... 0 13îtoTîn’"roBOKn',^".U# ^brother,.
Totals m» » - ~ — _ _. __ 13.UL10: 2 to 5. 1 f/> 6.ï%tV!dAr ^«hér^n fifth. 4 To<*'* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37 . * 10 27 13 1 toVï taft 1M <9' Preece)’ 12 to 1. 4

SSSW5Ï',?» •Stÿlü
« $ ; i 8 2a.:"w

to Daubert. Letton'bs«»s"*Cll?ü0Ü:.1 hKTB’ Co,,,na’ Double p|«y—Kopf 'a„1.nA?<lacl0Ue’ 127 (Buxton). 4 to i

a» » xistr
;Æ.'|72&SÎSS: •» ««~W..

i RiOler at second, Evans at ^third. t”’l*"*«—«“>9i«y behind plate, Nallln at first,

JAMAICA RESULTS

1 h ^fiely’ 102 (Erickson), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 ^Indiscretion, 107 (Buxton), 7 to 5, 

3. Incinerator, 106 (Q. Preece). 16 to I,
D tO 1, D tO 2.

Time 1.07 2-5.

1 in
y

cer-

•—Geo. Peterson entry coupled. 
SECOND . RACE —• Three-year-olds 

purse $1,426'; one mile and seventy 
_ 1. War Note^mp., 115 (Buxton)

men were
<*

yards: ' 
(Buxton), 11 toA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 5. 4 to 5. 2 to K.

2. Step Son, 115 (Kummer), 5 
even. 1 to 2.
^3^ Poilu, TIB

Time 1.45 4-8. Hbhokus, Courtine^eaut^ Sleep, Baslnda, AesSp? 
a^’ran11®®* HUer ^yav*s’ Nanatte Flack

,,The# Corner Rack”
AU dne CTA 7S All Worth 

Price. WMore.
11 Sample Winter Ovdrooats, from the beet 
Canadian makers, worth 940 and $45.
5 Blue Twill Suits, regular $45.
4 Irish Serge Suits, regular $40.
These are on the rack today. See if 
size is there.

to 2,

(Carroll), 8 to 1, even; I1 4

9
\ v '

,Ti! iyours

i
Open
Evenings

t;

Corner of 
Adelaide 

and i^doria

I

fur-nr 11
i

Vyi ; v :If to 1. 7

Penrose and Ticklish\
• \

Time 1.1* 2-5. 
also ran.!If

r- \ x

\ Jv

T
iy .

WORLD SERIES The White Sox Hammer Slim Sallee 
AnH Reds Now Lead But 4 to 3

Old Chi Beats Cincy 4 to 1 
When Cicotte Turns His Shiner on

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases : J

B* EB.

sssss. sasTiss,
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Meeaaes.

pm. end 2 to6 p.m. 9sndaye-10a.m. to 1 p.m.
Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
3* Toronto Sc, Toronto. OnL

EIGHTH GAME TODAY 
WHO WILL WIN IT?

x
Cincinnati has won four games 

and Chicago three. The teams 
play in 
for the

Chicago today, and a win 
Sox would even things up. 

A Red victory 
world title for

would mean the 
Cincinnati.

The series to date:
First game—Cincinnati 8, Chi

cago 1.
Second game^—Cincinnati 4, Chi-

Third game—Chicago 3, Cincin
nati 0.

Fourtit game — Cincinnati 2, 
Chicago 0

Fifth game—Cincinnati 5, Chi
cago 0.

Sixth game—Chicago 5, Cincin
nati 4. ^

Seventh 
clnnati 1.

game—Chicago 4, Cln-

50 Tards From 
High Rent 

Yonge Street
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;\/j gP§NOX Hats for men and young 
men-—in other words a line so 
comprehensive that every 

man’s hat needs can be taken care 
of with absolute satisfaction.
And every .hat- has not only our 
guarantee, but the guarantee that 
the Knox trade-mark always car
ries with ' it — Knox traditional 
quality.

'

K Your 
Cigar 

and Pipe
Will

Be Next!

« '/X» ,
$
a • »#•

|\s a% ?»a1XCLUWV* AGENTS.r X51 L. J. APPLEGATH & SON, Limited
ffs&rapasr ,To",a
QUEEN AND VICTORIA.

In eur King St Store we hove ■ «operate department for Knox Mote.

aOPEN BVENINOa 
YONOE AND RICHMOND. 
YONOE AND TRINITY SQUARE.

H

I a
IS

(

t f

tw6-year-

SM2&i::::48 55k W •• "
a— Rel Perr entry.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

tide «id up, 1)4 ranee:
Ciean Gone.............Ï07 Oreetee (Imp.) 116
Sous Karine (Imp.) 98 Hlghl’nd JlghtlO!
Sailor.............................

SIXTH RACE—Three-yeer-cOd* otiel 
mile:
L'Bffaredmp.)....114 Veto ...

K5SÏÎ........m <ww
•ÛT3SS3,
î£Ç?*aî“*a..................VÎ fRutieilse ....116
Quietude.. ............ns Leading Stax. 114
J£ï^,.Iïaiî?pton'''-u6 Hgeon Wing .111
^^tLaee. . IM Kalltan............ 118

b—W. M. Jefferd'a entry.
claimed® pounda apprentice allowance 
/ Weather clear,

The World's Selections1 WON ET DUCHESS IACE BY CENTAUR
* (.1061

C
JAMAICA.

* tily Three Starters in Feature 
Event — Three Long 

Shots Score.

NiSSÿtijfiS^*- Mdore' Sy0Mnore’ 
SECOND RACE—Oex, Peerless One, 

Mise Bryn.
THIRD

War Machine. 1 
„ FOURTH RACE—Hobey Baker, My 
Laddie, Head Over Heels.

fifth RACE — Assumption, Sweet 
Tooth, Malice.

SIXTH RACE-Irieh Dream. Miaked 
Dancer, Rambler Rose.

LAUREL.

FIRST RACE — Iancanet, Encrlnite, 
Sea Queen.

SECOND 
Pioneer.

THIRD RACE—Rubidium. War Club, 
Mock Orange. .

FOURTH RACE!—Truly Rural, Parr 
Entry, Martha Luokett. 
gFWTH RACE — Aristas, Clean Gone,

BACüf — Frogtown, Stickling,
Wat Club.

SBVENTH RACE — RouUedge, Leo- charee. KaUtan. ^

so

RACE—Albert A, Woodtrap,
129

Laurel. Md., Oct 8.—Today's résulta: 
FIRST RACE?—Two-year-olds, aunt 

$1,195.84, six furlongs:
1. Germa, 110 (Keleay), $8.00, $8.70, 

$2.50.
2. Limerick Lass (Rice), $10.90, $5
3. Runnyvan, 107 (McTaggart). $5.20, 
Time 1.14 3-5. Flying Welshman. We-

hew, Rockaree, Cuba, Rose of Roses, 
•mart Guy and Peregrine also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Fillies and

.,..111 S'114 f

.20.1
-i

X

J^/JEMBERS of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union did their best to 

prevent cigarettes being sent to Canadian 
soldiers in the trenches.
Field secretaries of the Anti-cigarette League have been 
working all summer organizing a national campaigi. to 
banish all forms of tobacco. It is predicted the movies 
will be the next to be attacked.

z
MfgMW

three-year-olds and up, sailing, purse 
$1,135.84, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Queen Blonde, 107 (Obert). $24.10,
$6.60, $3.80.
^3jo Joan of Arc. 104 (Hamilton), $2.70,

3. Padua, 97 (Wida), $2.80.
Time 1.47 1-5. Jacnetta, Clone, Snow 

Queen, Lady Ivan and Katie Canal also 
ran.

THIRD RACE-—-Three-year-olds and up
wards, claiming, $1,196.83, mile:

1- Hank O'Day, 112 (Ambrose).
$2.50, $2.20.

2- Valspar, 111 (WaHs), $5.50, $3.20.
3. Wisest Fool, 100 (Callahan), $3.50.
Time 1.40 1-6. Dairy Man and The

Desert also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The National, $5,000 

added, two-year-olds, six furlongs;
1- On Watch, 114 (Kelsey). $20.60. $7.70,
2. Blazes, 12T (Knapp), $6.70, $3.30. Th^rÏÏly- Md'’ °Ct' 8"“Entrlea fur

1wi:(V°AlUe)' SM?' nits/ RACE—Two-year-olds,

Î2* - Wi d Alr and CarmAn- Jnjr, one mile:
FIFTH RAC®—Handicap, thre^year- Ma^W^V *în?

t » «SSifeS, °7T " .
Time 1.39 9-5. Only three starters „^N3nVACE76teepIecheae- mald-
S1XTH RACB-For three-year-olds end ïEf. „ of ?ne race- four-year-

up^clalmlng. puree $1,123.83. s„ fur- ^ndiZte ll.Ump'fH^ Pioneer"1119'1 14$

$3.90. Celt0> 107 (p,erceX $1940' i8506' ^uked.f,e,.dV.V.;èî? â5bU®HV.

2. Sedan, 120 (Dominick). $3 40 !$2 40 Bachelor s Bliss.;^..iB3
3. Lotse V., .110 (Coltileth), 32/50, THIRD RACÉ—For maiden two-year-
Tlme 1.18 4-5, Mother-In-Law, Rey El ?i?," and three y*ar»> 6 furlongs:

Fleasanton and Can so also ran. .............. ....116 Torquato II. .118
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, handicap 

for three-year-olds and up,
125.83. mile and a quarter:

. ^ Water War, 108 (Sande), $5.90, $4.40,
$5^10 Fairy Prlnc®’ 102 tCaJlahari), $11,40,

3. Le Dinosaure, 103 (Moore), $3.20 
Time 2.06 2-5. Arbitrator and Fountain 

Fay also ran.

RACE—Bob Redfleld, Lytle,
track fast

-Tv
:S AT LATONIA:

lAtonla, Ky„ Oct. «.—Entries for 
morrow are:
an™war?sACltli1m!ies:three'y6‘r"<>,d6

Polka Dot

to-

s T.,,, tipir.i.... ,5 SyajJ.-.:i8i
.104 Zulclrks (I.) ....106 
106 Honolulu Boy ..112

SilVO.
Bro. McLean 
Mandarin's Coat..106

SECOND RACE—Claiming. $1200. 3-
year-olds and upwards, maidens, 1 l-l« 
miles:
Ulster Queen (L)*104 Dixie Girl ..........*104
Frank Mattox... «107 Lariat ...................*104
Marie Rappold....109 Lorena Moss .,109
Ned MUeybright.. 112 Bob Baker ..........U2
Rameau (I.)............112 Nag ........................ .ill
L. Marchmont H..112 The Gallant ....112 

Also eligible:
Service Flag........... 112 Mather'.............. i_
Miss Herrmann..«104 Thistles Beau...112

.................. 112 Lady Waldeok. .108
THIRD RACE—Puree $9400, Grand Ho

tel Handicap, two-year-olds, six furlo
Lady in Black... .107 Travesty ...........
Bread Man............ .108 Klnbum

110 Frank W. ..'..,.112
Valley Pk. Maid. .115 Furbelow .............. 112
Claude Brown.... 115 Angon ................ ,V
Capt. Mac................118 Peace Pennant..192

Also eligible:
Hereafter

$2.90, »TORE a.
he Castleton, 
s the feature L 
font to Royal 
tst, in which lj 
Kate fought j 

by outdrh-ing % 
be. The time Î 
k eather being . 1 
ing.
ivteion of the M 
h by Tommy * 
it and second *3 
eng the third. 9 
a drawn-out ■ 
extreme out- 1 
and fourth 1 

ng his field. j 
the 2.13 clhss ! 
he. The sum- i

AT LAUREL.

claim-

.713
Thirteen.108

,-,..105
..100

- <%,>,0r/^Zo74# A

.Hi•96
109

Professional reformers are in the 
asceiidancy^-and “theDevil loves 
nothing better than the intoler
ance of reformers".

Now is the time to check the 
spirit of rabid intolerance and in
terference with personal rights.
“Hell is paved with good inten
tions".

^ *

Join with the Citizens’ Liberty 
League in its honest, sincere en
deavor to obtain a fair and just 

. solution to Ontario’s vexed tem
perance problem—the repeal of the unsatisfactory On
tario Temperance Act and the enaction of new legislation 
that will permit the sale of light beer and wine generally 
and the sale of pure spirituous liquors through Govern* 
ment agencies only.

Cllntonvllle

118

tting, $1000: 118 Friz
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, $1300. 3- 

year-olde and upwards, fillies and mares, 
six furlongs:
WoodPile................. *99 Galll Curd .......... *99
Madras Gingham..*99 Lady Fairplay ,»102
Legetal.............. ,..«102 Binding Tie ...«102
Lady Luxury....»103 Sentimental ....104 
Brig o’ War (I.)..*105 Jap
Carrie Moore......... 107 Vada Belle ........... 10$

RACE—$1500, four-year-olüs

115>r
1 1
4 4 Chimera....,»,,.., __ ____ _

naI3!'?,*A*e H8 Czardom .. ..118
97 Uncle John...118 

.. 97
» r*e ump.j.iis Mock Oraage.lOO 

They Shall N't pass 97 W. Ward X..11S
Grandee (Imp.).........ng Franc Tlar'r.,100
War Club................11$

8 2
2 8 Rubidium (Imp.)...

Rory O'More..............100 Liola ..
Lloyd G'rge (imp.).118 Mock Oran/

purse $1,-z

1:k, Miss Fer- 
o etarted. 
tes trotting. 104

FIFTH
and upwards, one mile:
Spearlene (I.)....109 Herald ..........
Skeer Face............... 112 Bullion ..........
Dr. Carmen..............112 Breeze ..................i.112
Hobnlr......................... 112 Obolue ...................... 112

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, $1200, two- 
year-old fillies, six furlongs:
BeeSwlng...............*107 Verdlloob ...,..*107

•107 Alula .......... *107
•110 Viva Cuba .....112
.112 Blue Jeans
.112 Ester ....

2 2
8 2 109Time, 1.131-5. Black Prince, Metem, 

Hosier, Black Watch IL, Moga, Burger- 
lne and St. Germain also ran.
.. FOURTH RACE—Purse
three-year-olds and 
miles:
}2li08way- 107 (C.|VAnDusen), $6, $3.40.

,4=20Under Fire (Imp.), 107 (J. Mooney).
$5^0“a,'aBer Walte’ 110 (J- Howard).

Time, 1.67 4-6. Pastoreau and Con- 
etantine also ran,

FIFTH RAC®-—'Th" Sllnton Hotel han
dicap, purse $2600, for three-year-olds 
and upwards, one mile and a furlong:
$4130J°hn °" 115 <L' Lyke)* $6-40

$3270^adge F" 108 (Cl Robinson). $4.30,

3.War Spirit. 107 (T. Murray; $7.60. 
Time. 1.51 flat. Regalo, Linden and 

Omond also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—Claiming, purse $1200. 

for three-year-olds and upward, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Jack Straw, 112 (M. Gamer), $5.60, 
$3.10, $3.

2. Pr!nce Igor, 107 (T. Murray), $3.20, 
$2.70.

3. Mose. 107 (J. Scott). $4.80.
Time, 1.47. Thrills, Batchelor, Adel- 

ante, Leah Cochrane, Darntley. Eliza
beth H., Gordon Russell, Willlgan ond 
Barr also ran.

SEVENTH RACE!—Claiming, purse 
$1300, for three-year-olds _and up, 1>* 
miles: » -t5*

1. Bull Doze (Imp.)1, 104' (S 
$6.90, $4.10. $3.

2. Walter Ha* Pearce, 109 
field, $6, $4.

3. El Rey. 104 (C. Robinson), $3.70. 
Time. 2.05 4-5. Redstart, Mistress

Polly, Rookery and Paris Maid also ran.

1 3 112
4 ro Long Shot is Victor 

In Latonia Feature
«1890, for 

upwards, 1 3-16
Rox- km

ktters, $3000: 
Me-

, I i l
; 3 3 5 
,543

Oleaster..........
Mies Farnell.
Bulah F..........
Princess Lou
Bound’g Through,112 Accelerate 

Also eligible:
Ruby
Pop Eyes...............112 Diamond Girl

112 Peggy C. ... 
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1300, 4- 

year-olds and upwards, 1% miles:
Lucille P................*105 Alexander ..... *108

•108 James
•108 Eda Herrmann. .110
,.113 Waterproof .........113
.113 Jiffy
.113 Sol Glleay ..........113

112le) ''l112
.112Latonia. Oct. 8.—The races here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1200 

three-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: '
1. Green Gold, 112 (J. Mooney), $$,

$3.10, $2.80. , * ’
„2-John Jr., 107 (T. Murray), $8.30,
$2.90. «■ v—

3. Say When, 100 ( S. Boyle), $6.30. 
Time, 1.18 flat. Mangane«e, Sondv 

. Led, Manokln, Pas de Chances. Blaise, 
Squeeler» Thistle Green, Amellta and 
Donald A 

SECOND
year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. East Indian, 113 (H. Shilling), $33. 
$19.40, $6.30.

2. Golden Dawn, 110 (E. Pool), $34.20, 
$12.70. -

3. Prince Pal, 113 (O. Willis), $2.90. 
Time, 1.13 4-5. Nordook, Sween Jr.,

Irish Keep, Grand Slam, Nashotih, 
‘ Mamie O... Our Birthday and Mamie 

Kelly also ran.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1200. 

two-year-olds, colts and geldings, 6 fur
longs:

1. Sterling, 112 (M. Learner). $12.40, 
$8.40, $6.40.

2. Bobby Allen, 112 (H. Tullett), $3.60. 
$6.30.

3. Horace Leech, 107 (L. Canfield),
$6.90.

•107 Catania 116and Baron
..112
.•107Benecia

i.. ‘ by
1 1 ‘ 

.... 1 1ricks).
•108Corydon................

Rhymer................
Tours....................
Old Ben................
Soslus.....................

Also eligible: 
Chief Brown...
Contestant.........
Lucky R............'..

3 5

Direct and 113

Gurk also rsn.
RACE)—$1300, maiden two-

T-
•109 Arravan ..
.113 J. C. Stone 
..110 Tanlac ....

tApprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

.118plds and up. 
and a slx-

Roiyan), 11

lips)c C to 2,

reece), 11 to

Nut. Starter

fillies, 8- 
furlongs:
8 to 5. 3 to

r). 12 to 1,

; .113
.113

f

AT JAMAICA.

Jamaica, N. Y„ Oct. 8.—Entries for 
Thursday:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Uranium...
St. Isidore.
Sycamoor..
Tom Young 
Polly Anna.
Babette....
Poultrxey...
Bantry..........
SECOND

up, claiming, mile and sixteenth:
Jack Mount.
John I. Day.
Gex.....................
Little Nearer
P. G. King................ 106
Trophy

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Crescent Handicap, mile and quarter: 
Snap Dragon IL. ..116 ’Balrgowrle ->-107
•Woodtrarpr............Ill Sop. Gatewood..R>0
Albert A.....................114 War Machine]. .109

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Remson Handicap, $2,000 added, six fur
longs:
My Laddie..........
Sagamore............
Hobey Baker..
Irish Dream...

#

............118 Dalwood
...........US R. Strickland..,116
.......118 Nlnety-Simplex.118
...........112 Jumbo
......... 115 IJttle Maudle... 109

............115 Clorine

........... 112 Raconteuse ....115
............118 GJelpner ........... 118
RACE—Four-year-olds

118
• ^-yle).

(L. Can-
1, 8

118

115

Vote “YES” to all Four QuestionsER and

TtXuZ .106 Tan II.
Ill Peerless One ..103 
106 Dandy Dude ...110 
101 Miss Bryn ....105 

•Mies Kruter .107

103REDS STILL LEADERS
SWINGING THE BATSTE

Marie your ballot with an X Any other marking will spoil it 
also—every voter must vote on every question or his ballot will

Remember, 
be spoiled.106

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 8.—The Reds con
tinue to lead the White Sox In the mat
ter of team batting as well as games 
won, but the Sox made a slight gain on 
them during the playing of the seventh 
contest. Cincinnati boasts of six three- 
hundred hitters in Magee. Ruether,
Wlngo, Fisher, Neale and Eller, while 
the American League champions have 
three who are in the coveted circle in 
McMullin, Weaver and Jackson.

Team average for the seven games fol
lows:

Team.
Cincinnati 
Chicago ..

WATCH AND CHARM IS
STOLEN FROM P. MORAN

Fitchburg, Mass., Oct. 8. — A gold 
watch and diamond studded charm, the 
gift of the HQlghts of Columbus of Cin
cinnati to Manager Pat Moran of the 
Reds, was stolen from him yesterday 
while he was going from the hotel to the 
Cincinnati ball park before the world
series game, according to a telegram re------------
ceived here today. Moran is a resident «Apprentice allowance claimed, 
of this city. Weather clear; track fast.

V
if

1■
CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE

MEMBBUSHir FKB. ONB DOLLAR 
Please enroll me as e member of the League, for which I en

close my subscription.

Name.............................................. .........................................
Address'............................. .................... ..............................

Citizens’ Liberty Leagueîw« union P Ajj
ifiREAT CANADIAN SHtCf^ |

,__ y&* Lone* wiswsu lp4“tfn!|

B—f
I...114 H. Over Heels.112 

...109 Simpleton 
...124 Pilgrim 
..110 St. Allan 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
maidens, selling, mile and 70 yards:
Indiscreet.,........... 102 Sweet Tooth ..112
LeBalafre....................102 Tom Young
•Prim III..........,...101 Railblrd ..
•Malice............................ 94 Assumption

SIXTH RACE:—Two-year-olds, five fur- 
tongs:
Bally Bell.....
War Map............
Tra Wilson....
R. Oliver Night 
Star Court....
Fair Gain.....
St. Allan......

107 TPROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS
22 College St.

Phone North, 7401
T. L. CARKUTHBRS, Seeretery

110

I106
ii 97 King St. West

Phone Adel. 3874
t A.B. Hits. Pet.tees:

213 I49 .230le % 226 48 .212 .102
S 104 Occupationi»m

sases
ffectlone

106

ITo seel* the Leegas to oerry oe its good work sod achieve
■hers end fund* ere fwqelred. 

Fill io the see poo and become e
Hoe. President:

SIR EDMUND B. OSLBR.
Vise-President:

I. F HBLLMUTH, K.C.

President:
Lt.-Col. H. A. C. MACHIN, M.F.P.

Hen. Troesorer:
F. GORDON OSLBR

its prosent purpose, estiva 
Shew year tree spirit! 
member ef the Cltlseee* Liberty Leegeo'et once.

T. L. CARRUTHERS, Seeretery 
22 College St., Toronto

Dloenoee.
se. Medicine 
—10 a.m to 1 
a.m.tol p.m.

112 Simpleton ............105
10» Masked Dancer. 114 

.117 Sandbed 
.105 Irish Dream ..112 
.117 Rambler Rose .109 
.112 Bridge Player.. 103

\Mwwn fnm-Coaet UCoaat\ l^oOWfleCO.uM.iyJ -.112
15le

HITE 112
Int. ti

If- /
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WEDDING.THE GOVERNMENT HÇUSE ■

GALLAGHER & C(L LIMITED■

SOCIETY NEWS s

Importers and Distributors of

LIVE LOBSTERS. BULK AND SHELL OYSTERS. 
HONEY'DEW MELONS. BOSTON HEAD 

LETTUCE. KALAMAZOO CELERY.
107 King Street East

VCONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
t

«“sàsïfcfflt jÿs/ssSLï sa «jssr s«fïAriLffi. T» Sffiï mis» «J*85SSJS^fi&l.,WMr rH E M'ontrea" Von with sashes and tete de negre velvet hats,
KsKiA.'Thonms Owen

r» ss « fis srara
'saves and cm the communion table were Hendrle, was hi apricot taffeta and
bouquets of Llllum tonglftorluiw the a j,rown beaver tarn; the Misses Bankler 

round the table being filled wltn (Hamilton), -a. tailor-made and a white 
rees. Rev. Dr. Sedgewlck. of the Chiffon frock, respectively; Lady Wil- 

Centrad Presbyterian Church. Hamilton, uam3 Taylor (who was the King Eckve) 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Eakln, officiated. Dr. Montreal, a b own velvet costume with 
Norman Anderson played the organ, the hat to match and sables; for the dinner 
choir singing "The Voice That Breathed in the evening she wore pale green and 
O’er Eden" as the bridal procession came silver brocade trimmed with fur, and 
up the aisle, after the ceremony the hymn diamond ornaments; Mrs. Arthur Drum- 
"O Perfect Love," and as the bride left mond (Montreal), black velvet, trimmed 
the church the organist played the pre- with sliver and chinchilla furs and a 
lude from Lohengrin. Mrs. Allen Case, velvet hat with grey okrlch feathem ; 
the matron of honor, preceded the bride Mrs. Huntley Drummond (Montreal),

...a at,], wearinc a frock of white taupe velvet with dull gold trimming and 
taffeta trimmed with silver with a girdle taupe velvet wlth brown f^thers,

a-i--_ a tt A nalmnn a wHltP Rti tin RDd mole f llTS, MrS. Y OlHlgT (rxS.rnlitOn| »and The carried lace peau de peuche with fichu of seal- 
hat with ostrich feather, and she ca akin and gold embroidery, hat to match;
a bouquet of Adiantum. The Mrf| Watgon (Hamilton), henna georgette
îîher attendants following the bride we e crepe embroidered with henna and mole 
Miss Margaret Hay and Mi^ Guy Drum- and trlmmed with mole fur; Mrs. John 
mond In the same frocks and bouquets. Qreay, taupe velvet and 
They did not carry the groom’s present, Turnbull, brown satin and crepe with 
large ostrich fans of various colors. The chantilly lace; Mrs. Scott (Hamilton), 
tall and graceful bride, who was brought black charmeuse headed with steel and 
In by her father, wore a draped and trimmed with fllll lace on the corsage, 
trained gown of white peau de sole, l>ro- and a black hat; Mrs. Howie Muir (De- 
caded with Tudor roses In silver, with trolt), were h ue velvet and a black hat1 
sleeves and corsage trimming and of with ostrich; Miss Hilda Murphy (Ot- 
silver lace and (lowers. The large three- tawa), wore a handsome black frock and 
cornered veil of Brussels’ applique, Nent hat with sables ; Mr. and Mrs. R. -I. 
by her aunt, Mrs. Allen Case, was fasten- Christie, the latter very handsome in 
ed across her forehead with a bandeau apple green with a large black hat: 
of silver and ended in a full train of Mrs. Robert Waldle, blue serge, embrol- 
tulle. which covered the short train of dered with Jet and gold, plumed hat of 
the gown entirely. With this she wore a blue and gold; Miss Margaret Scott 
rope of pearls-and the gifts of Cot. Ower, (Hamilton), mustard Jjfîj®
and H. R. H. the Duke of /Connaught, de negre hat; Mrs. Edmund Bristol, mtd- 
and carried a Victorian bouquet of y el- night blue satin, embroidered with gun- 
low butterfly orchids with lace frill. The metal and Jet beading, and a Plumed1 hat, 
best man and ushers were: Captain T. Mrs. Frederick Waldte. amajhyst J™1*";
T. Stoker. M.C., Montreal: Major -Ian embroidered with silk and hhot brods.
Hendrie, Captain William Hendrle Hay, bat to match; Mrs. Nornfan Qzowokl 
M.C., Captain Drope. who, as well as (Montreal), brown velvet_*own, with hat 
the groom, wore service uniform,, the to ntatch. apdKol I n»ky coa t, Mrs. Clar 
peace treaty not having yet been signed, ende Mann, black satin, bMblt velvet 
The groom’s present to them was wrap trimmed with »«-ble, black hat, with 
platinum and gold watch chains. Lady blue feather*; Mm. Arthur Drummond 
Rendrle wore a gown of mauve moue- (Montreal), black velvet f a
«•line de sole, draped over a panel of with silver brocade, broadtaU and ermine
antique needie-run silk lace, a large hat ca^, bl^ picture hat wun Diue^ re and Mrs. Sidney Mewburn, Dr. Rev. and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and
•f tete de negre crepe, with velvet crown, there; Mrs. Geddas omk sua anfl Mrg A1ex Osborne. Miss Roach, Mr. Mrs. O. R. O. Shaw, Miss Peggy Wll-
ençlroled with a wreath of gold flowers e">broidered with steel, mac . Mrg c s Scott, Mr?and Mrs. Wm. Hams, Rev. and Mrs. J, W. Williams Rt.
and brown ostrich feathers at the back, and z chinchina wrap. sirs- «ew am Mf anfl Mrg, j. c. K. Stuart, Hon. and Mrs, D. Lloyd George, LoM
diamond and pearl ornamenU and a bou- berry (Detroit). tulle. Migi Margaret Watson, Mr. Alan Young. Eng.; Gen. and Mrs. A. S. Collard, Bng-
quet of Richmond rosebuds. Mrs. Hen- blue hat. with mu ry uue Detroit—Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bur- land; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenkins, Bng-
drle, Hamilton, wore a handsome black Mr andMre. Murw Ae Boyd. Mrs. don, Mr. and Mrs. Bethune DuffJrid, Mr. land; Rt. Hon. Sir William Suthertond,

with white crepe and ropes of Eric Amjour. Dr. Lamiina Boy end Mrs. Muir Duffield, Mr. and Mrs. K.C.k, London, Eng.; J. T. Davies. C.B.,
Pear'» and a black bonnet. After the barren Burton, Miss Edmund Bristol - Allen F. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Heatley London, Eng.; Lt.-Col. A. E. Weston, 
ceremony His Honor the Lieu tenant- Mr. Arthur Boyd, Lamurm «ri«on Q Mr and Mrs. George T. Hendrie, C.M.G., R.S., London, Eng.; Mrs Oak- 
poyemor, Lady Hendrie and the bride Mr. and Mrs Alexander Bruce, miss Mlgg Hendrle Mlgg Hendrie, Mr. and ghott England; Lady Mackenzie Davld-
and groom received In the grey^ drawing- Bruce, General and Mm H.c.BicKtora^ Mrg H Ledyard, Mies Mary Ledyard, ion, London, Eng. ; Major and Mrs, Ber-
room, which was fragrant rith many Mr. and Mrs WlUlams Beardmor^ Miss Meegrg Ledyard Mlgg Mulr, Mr. and nard Potter, London, Eng.- Mr. and Mrs. 
flowers. Tea was served in the dining- Adele Boulton. Mr. Clarence BOgerr. Mrg Rlchard Neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Davidson, London, Eng.; Mr. and 
room, the cake adorned with leeks and Air. and Mrs. W.^G. Blaclmtock, Mr. ana H Russell, Mrs, Van Husan, Mr. Cor- Mrs. John Macdonald Henderson, Surrey, 
maple leaves, and the table arranged with Mïs. A. P. Burritt, Miss Ethel Baldwin. yln Van Hugan En- . Mr. and Mrs. Iàn Henderson. Sur-
Opbella roses. The halls and rooms were the Misses Mortimer Clark. Mr. anu Mrg 8trathearn Hendrle, Miss and rey. ting.; Mr. and.Mrs. George Joshua, 
artistically arranged with palms and flow- Mrs. Graham Campbell. Mr Allen Case, Meegrg Hendrle, Grosse Pointe Farms; London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
•rs and autumn foliage. The bride’s Col. and Mrs. Hairy Cmrar, Mr. R. J. Mlgg g^h w Hendrle, Miss Marjorie Crookston, England; Mrs. Gartshore. Sur- 
trayellng gown was of cordovan tricollette Christie. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, Hendrle Mr william Hendrie. Grosse rey, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stock- 
wlth corsage of embroidered georgette Mr. and Mrs. Norman CauldwelU Miss Polnte Farmg. Mr. and Mrs. Worden ton Surrey, Eng.; Miss Pavltt. England; 
««pc. a coat of. antelope duvetyn, with Curlette, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dunlap, Hunter- Mr. and Mrs. John Potter, Mr, Mr and Mrs. T. GUy Paget, England; 
wide horizontal tucks and collar of Miss Dunlop. Mr and Mrs. A. E. Dy- gnd Mrg Wm Howle Muir, Grosse Polnte Mr. and Mrs. Frank.Hay, Scotland- Mi"» 
beaver, with tortoise shell buttons and ment, Mr, Jacob L. Engle-hart, Dr. and village; Mr. and Mrs. Wettmore Hunt, smith Kensington, Eng.; Miss Wood, 
a small hat to mitch of taffetas and Mrs. Thos. EakUi, Dr. and Mrs. Alexan- Mlgg Helen Hunt, Mr. Cleveland Hunt, Kensington, Eng.; Miss G Cary, Brighton, 
SpvetyiL Col. and Mrs. Owen left for der Fraser. Miss Marjorie Fraser, Miss the Country Club, Grosse Polnte Farms; BnK • “apt. and Lady Mary Kenyon 
the United States and will be away for Marjorie Fellowes, Hon. and Mrs. Mr and Mrg pheipg Newberr>’, Grosse sianey. England; Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
a month, afterwards going to Montreal, Feorge H. Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. W. pointe village; Mr. and Mrs. James Thay- Thomas London, Eng.; Mias Hendrie, 
where they will be at the Ritz until Janu- p. Fraser, Mr. John W. G. Grecy, Mr. er McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward- Hamilton- Mrs B. Lome McGTbbon, Lcn- 
ary. when they wm occupy a flat! Alan Garrow, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gil- well. Grosse Pointe Park. , ■ don Eng.: Mr.' and Mrs. John C., Stnlth,

Among the beautiful wedding presents bert, Mr. Geoffrey Gilbert, Miss Con- Ottàwa—Their Excellencies the Duke Scotland• Mrs. Robertson, England; Mr. 
given to Miss Hendrie were: From Col. stance Greening, Mtss Edith Kay. Mrs. and Duchess of Devonshire, the Lady „nd Mrs’ Frederick Smith, Scotland; Mr. 
Owen, C.B.E., the groom of today, a Van Straubenzie, Sir Edmund and T-ady Dorothy Cavendish, the Lord Richard .nr, «rs A H. Eckford, Scotland; Miss 
diamond grenade, and motto, the badge Walker. Miss Walker, Mrs: H. D. War- Nevlll, C.V.O., C.M.G.; CoV the Hon. H. Parle France.
ot the Royal Engineer*; H.R.H. the rrn Messrs. Harold and Eric Warren, G. and Ladp Violet Henderson, Mrs. J ’
Duke of Connaught, a diamond circular gjr John and Lady Willison. the Messrs. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bate, Mr. Grace the Roman Catholic Arch
brooch with royal crowd and his mono- Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Helghmgton, and Mrs. Pugsley. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. entertain His Eminence
gram in diamonds; the Lady Patricia Mr. and Mre. Burton Holland, Hon. Jus- Fraser. Mias Fraser, ajor H. N. Fraser, Mercier during his stay in To-
Rsmsay, a ring set with a large black tice and Mrs. Hod gins. Sir William and fonfo • ‘ i v
Pearl and a diamond at each side; Lady Hearst, Mrs. Walter Home, Mr. u?. Ti'biîi Ledv Baton has left town for Cape
Their Excellencies the Duke and Duch- and Mrs. W. F. Kydd, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. ÀL^mon Mis FuHer Guetah’- r^A
css of Devonshire, a diamond brooch David Jamieson, Mr. and Mrs. -R. '»,V -Mrand Mrs ' Frnest de Corlnlls WIfl- r.' j Christie has returned fromwith whole pearls round the edge; the Laldlaw. Miss Alleen Larkin. Capt. Ger- dédier Mass ■ Mr and Mre Charles/E „ week’s-visit to New York. 

iDadies Dorothy and Rachel Cavendish, aid I^arkln. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lyle, Egbert,' Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Mrs. Rath- Lady Pellatt gave .a small tea yester- 
a pendant of carved Jade with amber Hon. Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Lucas. Hon. burn and Miss Marjorie Rathburn, dav altemoon for Mrs. Walter Berrv, 
k«p: Lady Hendrie, -a bow-knot of di.i- Justice and Mrs. W. 'A. Logie. Mrs. Deseronto; Mr. Philip Fisher, Philadel- <„ shortly returning to Australia
monde with the cross over a large Charles Moss. Miss Flora Macdonald, phla: Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie Leggat, Van. .,,, i,er husband, and who looked very 
cabochon emerald ; Mrs. Hendrie. Ham- Miss Mackenzie. Mrs. Mackeiesn. Mr. couver; Mr. Percy Arnold!, Listowel : Mr. ta1lpp velour with apricot vest
llton. a wide band brooch of diamonds. Fred Mackelcan. Mrs. Marshall, Dr.' and and Mrs. C. S. Band. Long Island, N.Y.: ‘ „jr „ hecomlnc hat - the hostess wore 
exquisitely set; Lady Eaton, very hand- Mrs. Oliver Ma bee. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Mr. William Caban, New York; Lord and „nv drsne-1 with grev embroidered

long earrings of Jade- and dik- M&chpll. Major and Mrs. Thomas Moss, E"*- George Wellesley, New York: Dame f™- s'™' Q d diamonds. Lady
monds: Major Ian Hendrie, a set of iish Major F. A. McGiverin, Capt. Maurice Nellie Melba, D.B.E.. New York; Mrs. C. “L-ived In the library, wnlch
and fruit knives and forks; the staff at McPhedran, Hon.. Mr. and Mrs. T. W, G. Geddes. Perth; Mr and Mrs. James Pellatt re standard vases of gla-
Govemment House, a lamp and a clock McGarry, Mrs. John Nesbitt, Hon. and McLaren, Perth: Mr. J H. Henderson was of exquisite orchida.
and candlesticks of French gilt; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Col. and Mrs. J. ^®"dÂr®onA-tI5iîfr xlr»' was Served In the large dining*
Mrs. McConnell, Montreal, a Vlctrola; Ewart Osborne, Sir Edmund Osler, Ma- £1®’£Ilderi,? nnLn Ont - Dr The tah^lovelv with tiiree large
tîr'vLMÎ El^leHerndrie8ilTedllmôndt 2nd rien^RC^îd'v ^'fs I^' m"*»!?113' xt" Norman Henderson. London, Ont'.’; Mr." gilve,' bowls of Shasta daisies and
Uay, Miss A. Hendrie, a diamond and cien McCurdy, Miss Ina Matthews. Mr. wm. Henderson, London, Ont.: Mr. and autumn leaves, tMrs. Hedley Bond and
emerald ring, and a table centre of point and .Mra Grant Pepler Lleut.-Col. J. Mrs. J. McClary Moore. London. Ont.; Mrs James Mason pouring out the tea
de Venise and filet lace, made In Brus- Mlchie,_<_Ten and Mrs. G. Ster- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, London. Ont. arid coffee, assisted by Miss Close and
eeU during the war, and with the arms ling Ryerson, Mrs. E. V. Raynolds, Mr. Montreal—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leggat, “ Hogws The guests Included Mrs. 
of the alltea in medallions; Col. and Mrs. and Mrs. Mm. Ramsay, Mr. Schuyler Mrs. Sidney Johnson. Mr. A. D. Braith- R B Hamilton. Mrs. Rog-
Wllllam Hendrie, Hamilton, a magnlfl- Snlvely, Miss Isabel Saunders, Dr. and walte, Mr. Norman Gzowski, Sir Fred- ‘ (-.or„e R0vce Mrs. J. A. Mur-
cent George III. silver teapot; Miss Airs. D. Kingsmlth, Mr. James Turn- erlck Williams-Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. ’ M " z-’nnflelh * Mrs F Lee Mrs
Hilda Murphy, Ottawa, a very hand- bull, Mr. A. C. Turner, Mr. R S.’Wal- Frank Duff Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ^L’tow Mr, Car vie McGill Miss' Close

’some russet leather suitcase lined with die, Mr. and Mrs. Havlland Wanzer. McConnell, Lt.-Col. gnd Mrs. Herbert i.S* n»«np Mrs McLaren
golden brown moire, made to take Miss Hamilton—Mr. R. B. Bruce, Mr. and Molson, Mr. Huntley H. Drummond, Mrs.. ?1™-’ f;, T,,n ’ Alien Mias Ar-
Hendrle’s own fittings; Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Hubert Browne, Mr. and Mrs. W. Arthur Drummond, Major and Mrs. G. A. u.wum.u xfi-a Rennie
Mrs. Melson (Montreal), a very beauti- B. Champ, Mrs. Lumsden Campbell, Mr. C. Cooper, Capt. A. J. and Mrs. May, ïï®i'r’T vt-»’ xriteheii v™'
lui antique Chinese embroidered saddle and Mrs. John L. Counsell, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mrs. Victor Buchanan, Mr. H. L. Ruther- Lev ""conte, m s. mnenen. jn s.
Cloth; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fraser, a very W. Howard Duftield, Mrs. Fletcher, Gen. ford, Rt. Hon. Lord and Lady Shaugh- ' William
handsome fur-lined coat; Mrs. Thomas Sir John and Lady Gibson, Miss Gibson, nessyj the Honorable Marguerite Booney, miss waiaie. .
Moss, a Sevre pot-pourri Jar, ormulu Mr- and Mrs. James Gillies, the Misses Shaughneesy. Capt. the Honorable F. J. ..A danring club Is being formed under
mounted; another very handsome Sevre Gillies, Mr. David Gillies, Mrs. McGiverin and Mrs. Shaughnessy, Mr. and Mrs. t“e auspices of the Skating Club, to
Jar with cover, mounted in hYench gilt/ Gillies, Mr. and Mrs. John Gartshore, Mr. Colin Campbell, Miss Campbell, Mr. and curing the season at the
from General and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson. George M. Hendrie. Col. y Wm. Hendrie, Mrs. Wray. Mr. and Mrs. Alev Buchanan, King Edward.
The bride’s present to the groom was a Miss Marie Morris. Mrs. Gordon Fowls, Mrs. Gordon Southern, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F. H. Phlppen is at the Battle
gold cigaret case, and from Lady Hen- the Hon. and Mrs. Lynch-Staunton, Rev. Lome C. Webster. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Creek Sanitarium,
drle a set of waistcoat buttons and Dr- and Mre- Sedgewlck, Miss Isabel Cook, the Misses Cook, Mr. and Mrs. L.
sleeve links of onvx set In gold and Scott, the Messrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. L. Henderson, Miss Henderson, Mr. and
centred wtOi oearis W’ A- sPratt- Mr- and Mrs. W. A. Wood, Mrs. Allan MacKenzie, Miss MacKenzle,

Among the guests were: Mrs John Hay ^Hendr/e Mra’ Mnrnv HandriT MMi-anTn^r\tra v «
(Hamilton) in tauoe tricollette trimmed George C. Hendrie, Mrs. Murray Hendrie, Mr. and Mre. J. W McCormack. Mr.iriSTmïrtin fur Md raln^w gold, with the Misées Haslett Mr and Mrs.,Robt. and Mre. P. A. O’F. rell, New York;
a hat to match; Mrs. Braithwaite (Mon- Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs. MaJ.-Gen. and Mrs. Stewart, Miss Stew-
treal), black velvet with grey fur and hat Samuel Lyle. Miss leggat, Mr. Alexan- art. X ancouver.
to match, with ostrich feathers; Col. der Leitch, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas, Those Invited from.Holyhead, N. Wates,
Hendrie, Mrs. Hendrie. white crepe de Mrs. Lucas. Mr, and Mrs. Montizambert, England; Mr. and Mrs. R. Wynne Pierce,
ehine. black hat and sables, and in the Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Misses Jones. Mr." Thomas Owen Mrs.
evening he looked very handome in black Fritz Martin, Mr. Wm. Murray, Mr. Chas. John Oken, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Davies,
at in and nearls; Mrs. Scuyler Snlvely. Murray, Mr. Francis Malloch, Major-Gen. Miss Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John Beilis,

t
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spaces
Bay t on novel mechanical device*.

Machining tools were -flormed initio 
a fine exhibit but the prices quoted 
ware from twice to four time® the pre
war scale. Exhibitors seemed to be 
very wfflMng to sell foreign patents 
for special engineering machinery, 
while devices next in importance to 
machinery related to hove, especially 
those of the wooden variaiv. which are 
cheap, owing to the fact that there Is 

in Qermanv. There were 
of mechanical toys.

'fANNOUNCEMENTSi

Notices of future' events, not Intended 
to raise money, 2c _pej word, minimum 

to raise money solely forS8c; if held 
patriotic, church or charitable purpeeea 
1c per word, minimufti $1.00; if held to 
raine money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per w^rd, minimum $2.60.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER of Toronto I.
O. D. E. regular monthly meeting. 
Margaret Eaton Hall, Friday, OcL 
IDth, at 2.15 o’clock. Open meeting, 
3 o’clock, when Mrs. Smith, national 
educational" secretary, will speak on 
the Patriotic War Memorial of the 
Order. Members of every chapter 
urged to attend.

‘WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUBl HIS
Eminence Cardinal Mercier will be 
the guest of the club, Tuesday, Octo
ber fourteenth, at 4.30 p.m„ In Mas
sey Hall. Admission by card only. 
No visitors' tickets issued, but ladies 
wishing to become member» may send 
their names and fees to the Secre
tary- Tresisurer, 350 Brunswick Av
enue, up to Saturday, October 11th, 
and membership cards will be issued 
in time for this meeting. No card» 
will be Issued at the hall. Doors open 
3.45 p.m.

plenty of wood 
also exhibits 
Plentiful neutral orders for porcelain 
crockery were reported, but the took 
of coal Is hampering manufacture.sable; Mrs.

DOCTOR WITHDRAWS

Or. B. W. Tobin of Toronto is Request
ed- to Leave Canadian Pharma

ceutical Convention.

k

1 Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Dr. B. W. Tobin, 
of Toronto was requested to with
draw from the Canadian pharmaceut
ical convention today by a unamlimou» 
vote of the delegates, following a dis
cussion abptrt “aspirin."

Dr. Tobin Is the Canadian reqjre- 
sfentative of the Bayer Interests, New 
York, original dispensers of aspirin.

Following the suggestion of J. E. 
Tremble, Quebec, that Dr. Tobin be 
asked to speak on the topic, Delegate 
E. Knowkon, Vancotfver, and O- E. 
Gitibard, Toronto, opposed the hearing, 
the former stating that German propa
ganda was still In operation In Can
ada In hds opinion. The vote was then 
passed.

The address of Dominion President 
E. Neebitt, Winnipeg, formed the 
theme of a discussion and ’’aspirin" 
wan the .principal subject.

Altho there was acme H title dif
ference of opinion, the convention was 
virtually in accord with the idea that 
the patent protecting the name of 
“aspirin" from general use Should toe 
canceled in Canada as it had been in 
the United States.

%THANKSGIVING SERMON

Archdeacon Cody Will Preach In Meth
odist Metropolitan Chureh on 

Thanksgiving Day.
Mist Enid Hendrie, daughter of Sir John Hendrie, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, and uol. Hugh Uwen. O.B.E.. who 

were nfarried yesterday afternoon at St. Andrew’s Church, King street.
*I

♦!...

It is announced that the Ven. Arch
deacon Cody, rector of St, Paul’s 
Church, will preach the Thanksgiving 
sermon in the Toronto Methodist Met
ropolitan Church on Monday next.

at the King Edward Hotel on Friday 
evening, the 
the occasion 
Mrs. T. A. Russell, Mrs. J. F. M. Stewart 
Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Mrs. 8. R. Hart, Mrs. 
J. A Rowland

24th. Tne 
are: Mrs.

patronesses for 
Maurice Hutton,

on,p
Mayor Promises Help to

Deserving Military Offenders

urdh has • communtoatied 
witfli Sir, Edward Kemp, asking a list 
of soldiers of the C. E. F. belonging 
to Toronto, detained overseas .In • 
custody. "I will lend all the ald .poe- 
etble in deserving cases," hi* worship 
said.

Mayor Ch

Czecho-Slovakia Will Discuss
Peace Treaty Next Week

4Indicated by Quality of the 
Exhibits at Leipsic 

Fair.

I
T.F.D. TRUCK IN.COLLI8ION.Prague,, Oct. 8. — The Versailles 

wlitih Germany may 
the Czocftio-Slovaklan 

a pllen- 
bate on

peace . treaty 
come before
parliament for ratification at 
ary session next week. De 
ratifloation will 'be followed by a dis
cussion of the general lines of foreign 
policy for the new republic. On mis 
subject Foreign Minister Bones made 
an introductory statement last week.

While attempting to avoid a colli
sion the Are department repair truck 
was struck by a mail truck yester
day and Wm. R. Ballantine, Wesley 
street, master mechanic of the de
partment, was badly cut about the 
head and face. He was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where .his condi
tion Is reported as' fair. The other 
occupants of the truck were unin- 

, jured.

London, Oct. 8.—Report» reaching 
this atty from Germany relative to 
the LeipMc fair throw light on Ger
many’s economic position- According 
to the secretary of the exhibition, 
there were 7,000 foreigp buyer» pres
ent. '

Conversations with exhibitors gave 
dlkrvers the Impression that -many 
German industries were near bank
ruptcy, owing to the shortage of coal 
and the loss of export trade, their only 
hope being to trade with neutrals and 
America. Fear was expressed that 
the continued hostility of the British 
would prevent trade in England. Ex
hibits at the fair seemed to «how that 
manufacturers are not depending up
on foreign raw materials 'but rather

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED.
-I In the same spot south .of the Don 

station where a freight trained was 
derailed a week ago and killed a 
brakeman, a freight train left the rails 
last night, and two of the cars heavily 
laden with bricks were completely 
smashed. Luck'.ly there was no orte 
Injured, but traffic on both the C.P.R. 
and the C.N.R! on line* running east 
from tfle Union Station Was completely 
blocked for four hours.

NO AUSTRALIAN VISIT
Canadian Associated Press.

Oct. 8.—The crlcik*t cam- 
decided there will bq no 
visit here next summer, 

■but in <1920 a tqam will be sent to the 
romànônwéatoh and tibe Australians 
wift Jïe tiivifed to come to England in

London,"
mlttee.-ihai
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Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Thomson, who 

have had a house temporarily in «Val- 
mer road, have now moved Into their 
new house in West Woodlawn avenue. 
Their youngest son, Mr. Rlelle Thomson, 
who has been with his regiment in 
dia, has Just arrived home.

Mrs. Sheard, who has been at the 
Chateau Laurier. Ottawa, for some 
weeks, has returned to town.

A few of the out-of-town members who 
came in for the Glen Wawr luncheon yes
terday were '«1rs. Ambrose and Mrs. 
Arkell, who motored from Hamilton; Miss 
Rita Armour, Montreal, who Is staying 
with Mrs. Tyrrell, Sherbourne street; and 
Mrs. Pantazzl. who arrived yesterday 
from Washington, to visit her father, Mr. 
T. B. Greening. .

General Sir Henry Pellatt Is leaving 
shortly for England, on a short visit.

Major J. F. Windless has left town 
for Boston and Florida, and will be away 
for some weeks.

Mr. Kenneth McLaren has left for Eng
land.

Mrs. Rennie'arrived from England yes
terday morning after five years of work 
as quarter.master of the Perkins Bull 
Hospital, Putney. General Rennie went 
to Montreal to meet her, and they arè 
at the Westminster.

Captain and Mrs. Carlyle McGill are 
spending the week-end at the Clifton, I 

i Niagara Falls. Ont., and visiting Niag- - 
ara-on-the-T.nke b'-fo’’» returning. Mrs. i 
Arthurs will spend She week-end w.th 
Mrs. Godfrey at the latter place.

Dr. F. J Buller has arrived in town 
from Vancouver and is the guest of Col. 
and Mrs. LeVesconte, Shei bourne street.

Mrs. Trow, and Mts. Trow, Jr., Whit
ney avenue, have returned from Atlantic 
City. >

Mrs. Bastedo gave a luncheon at the 
Hunt Club.
, Col. and Mrs. Peuchen have bought a 
house In Heath street; Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
froy are living In Lawrence Park.

M-r Va y r’sv-’r'" hr-' -e’urned from a
® •* " • r’ it rr. T '* " - ♦be
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PURITY - QUALITY - ECONOMY
With the increased cost of labor and 
materials due to war conditions* it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a really 
first class baking powder can be made 
and sold at the old prices. Rather than 
sacrifice the quality of

*1j\ • A Ii
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IMAGIC BAKING POWD K
:

:we found it necessary to make slight increases 
Jn price during the war period. Even though 
9Îagic Baking Powder may cost a few cents 
ÿnore than the ordinary kinds it is still by far 
the most economical baking powder on the 

/ market to-day when purity* strength and leaven
ing qualities are taken into consideration.,

y

Made in Canada
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_. n M ’.fiWUzia avenue.
The G-cn . .ywr Old Gil ls' Association 1 

met at luncheon at Hunt’s yesterdav to 
the number of one hundred, theXtsib'ea 
were decorated with ferns and autumn 
flowers, Miss Edith Stewart, the presi
dent, presided. The guests of honor 
were Miss Stuart, Miss Macpherson, M 
Balbaux addressed the girls, giving his 
experiences In the war, and how the 
French people appreciated the work done 
by the Canadians. Mrs. Daniel Strachan 
spoke or the work of the assoc’-'*lnu and

*
• «,( )

*»

O dear. I do wish mother 
would make me some more «

’ m

Fry’s Cocoa"Contains No Alum
i\ . *.(

JFraternity in connection
, with the Soth annual convention of the
1 eeefeJ/j. wWch takes place on the 24th1 and 25 th of October. The dance via bt
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VTHURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 9 1919 THE TORONTO WORLD > FACE ELEVEN

OBER 9 1919 OLYMPIC CAPTAIN 
GUEST OF CITY

: «- din eoldlers. The Olympic also took 
46,000 United States troops overseas. 
At the outset he helped to transport 
troops to Murdos, the base at Gallipoli, 
and rescued the crew of a French ves
sel sank by a submarine, receiving the 
thanks of the French government and 
a-gold medals

An honor was conferred on the Olym
pic which was never before known In 
the history of merchant marine ser
vice. The ship flew the flag of the 
chief of the Atlantic squadron when 
he came home from New pforic,

DEAN OF SCIENCE 
LOOKS TO FUTURE

WOMEN TO HELP 
NAVY LEAGUE

subjects and economy of time by 
avoiding crowding the curriculum 
with non-essential subjects and by 
Judicious sequence, to limit the num
ber "of eubjects simultaneously stud
ied to many less, than Is now usual, 
altho not decreasing the number of 
Auden t hours per week. Second—The 
Introduction of broader humanistic 
subjects In the first two years which 
may be termed the general education
al portion of the course, Including, 
In addition to all 
and science, further study of Eng
lish, with special reference to applied 
science, economics, sociology and pos
sibly- logic and psychology In a form 
applicable to this work. This Is with
out reference to the continuation o$ 
the study of, modem languages, 
which are so essential In the tech
nical world of today. Third—The in
clusion In the last two years of some 
of the higher forms of these broad 
subjects, bbt with special application 
to the work and the relationship of 
the graduate after he enters his pro
fessional life; these subjects may be 
such as finance, engineering, law and 
Jurisprudence, commercial engineer
ing and engineering economics, and 
It may be of Interest to note here 
that some of^thls work In Its simp
ler forms has been Included in the 
curriculum ot this university for 
some time past. .

Y. M. C. A. DRIVE PROGRESSES
I --------

,-Membeyphlp camped*» workers re
ported at Broadview Y. M. C. A. test 
night an increased membership of J76 
for the day, aggregating 28» since the 
drive started. Ldeut.-Colonel Deacon 
received The reports ot 260 workers. 
The McJjaughiln team under Major 
Mitchell principal of Runnymede, 
showed the beet gain bv enrolling 8» 
for the association.

John Tory, Aldermen Johnson and 
m Hiltz, and I* S. Grab-in were among 

the speakers. ,

ence, thanked the women for what they 
had done and would do for the sailors 
and the dependents of those who had 
gone out In ships never to return. 
Commodore Jarvis pointed out the need 
tor Increased effort this year In order 
to assist the 10,000 depend*rota of sail
ors. Also because Britain had had 
to reduce bar «hips. In order to hold 
up Britain Canada must put ships on 
the sea more than ever. The money 
Is also wanted to support the Insti
tutes dor sailors while on shore, that 
are -built In different ports of the 
Dominion1, Col. Williams spoke along 
the «une line, emphasising the activi
ties ot the United States In ehtp-tiutld- 
lng and the need for brightening the 
life of the sailor, everyone ot whom 
Is e volunteer, and from whom during 
the war there was not a single de
sertion.

At the close of the addresses, Mna 
Baker distributed maps of their dis
tricts, ot which forty women captains 
will have charge.

TWO BUND STREETSI

Amalgamated Ratepayers of Ysrtir*
$ Township Object te Further 

Closing of Therefsree,

At the meeting last night of the 
Amalgamated Ratepayers' Association 
ot York Township, W. C. Curtin 
Danforth Park, brought up the mat
ter of charges made by banks for the 
collection of taxes at their branches, 
and a motion that the secretary write 
to the ownship council «king.why 
these charges should be made, was 
carried.

Secretary D. McCarthy made a 
motion that the township solicitor be* 
requested to Investigate the deeds of: 
the property now being built on thef 
city end of Coleridge avenue, which' 
is being closed. The solicitor Is asked- 
to see if a condition was not in the, 
deeds that the street should be open
ed. Owing to the fact that there 1st 
already one -blind street In the dis
trict, considerable criticism has been 
made at a second one being allowed.

Dissatisfaction was shown at the 
apparent Slowness of the Hydro Com
mission to install their lighting sys
tem In some ot the districts, partic
ularly Danforth and Bedford Park,, 
and the township council will be re
quested to look Into the matter.

It was also moved, and, carried, that " 
the secretary be Instructed to obtain 
copies .of , the Ontario school not for-: 
the guidance of the association.

FAVORS COMMISSION OF THREE.’

In reference to the taking over of thet 
Toronto street railway and the pro-, 
posed traffic commission, Mayor 
Church stated yesterday he Is In favor’ 
of a commission of three ot the strong-* 
est men possible. Ae a manager he-, 
'wanted the strongest traffic man ob-, 
•alnable. I

IMITED
of Sir Bertram Hayes Relates 

War Experiences of 
.Giant Liner.

General C. H. Mitchell De
livers Inaugural Address 

at University.

Willing Workers to Forward 
Campaign in Seamen's 

Interests.

1ELL OYSTERS. 
ION HEAD 
:elery.

King Street East

the mathematics;

Sir Bertram Hayes, the captain ot 
v the-Olympic, was tendered a civic re

ception yesterday and was presented 
with a handsome loving cup by Mayor 
Church. Hie worship eald the "eoldler 
city" of Toronto was proud to wel-

HUNDREDS OF MILUONS In a mestyly address given at Con
vocation JiaJl yesterday afternoon on 
"The Future of Applied Science," 
Brigadier-"General C. H. Mitchell re-

_____  viewed the history and development of
Dr. W. E. Doughty, one ot the vlce-T®01”106 durlng the war. drawing from 

chairmen ot the American Inter- hie conclusions the curriculum beat 
church forward movement, addressed 
a luncheon meeting yesterday at the 
Central Y. M. C. A. Hie audience 
consisted of eminent clergy and lay
men gathered under the auspices ot 
the missionary education movement.
Dr. Doughty explained In some detail 
the plane of the American churches 
to broaden their activities, religious, 
educational aqd missionary, by raising 
a fund of hundreds of millions. The 
expense fund ot 120,000,000 bas been 
guaranteed by a group ot New York 
bankers. "A good proof," said Dr.
Doughty, "of the credit standing ot 
the Christian people of the republic."
He gave-good cheer to the United Na
tional campaign, which has been 
dertaken In Canada by five of the 

' moot Important Protestant denomina
tions. v

Women's part In the Navy League 
campaign to be operated on October 
21, 22, 28, was spoken to by several 
leading workers at a meeting held at 
headquarters of the league, 14 West 
King street, yesterday. Mrs. O. R. 
Baker, the organiser of the women's 
section of the campaign, was In the 
chair.

R- A. 8tapeHs, chairman of the To
ronto branch, stated that the work of 
the men woe getting on exceedingly 
will. The_pt>Jective is $126,000 and 
to prepare the way by placing the 
merits of the sailor before the people 
it has been arranged to bring Peter 
Wright, who aroused such interest in 
last year’s campaign, to Massey Hall 
on the l&th. It Is hoped thet the 
Masonic male choir will wing on -that 
occasion. Cot. Barker and OoL 
Blshtwp, Canada's great airmen, win 
fly above Yonge stneeit, dropping cir
cular» relative to the campaign. The 
fourth day of the drive Friday, there 
will be a "tag," when tt le expected 
that the women workers and citizens 
will crown themselves with the glory 
ot service and giving. The final ap
peal "will be on Saturday, when the 
first hockey match of the season will 
be given In the Arena in the inter
est# of -the campaign.

Must Help Britain.
Cap*. Coles of Slmcoe county, a 

sailor of thirty-three years’ expert-

Dr. W. E. Doughty Addressee Clergy 
en American Inter.ChurdR 
' Forward Movement.

iUNCEMENTS _ come euoh a distinguished visitor, end 
alluded to the fine treatment given the 
troops who crossed on the Olympic.

. Controllers McBride and Cameron And 
Col. G. T. Denison also made appro
priate remarks. The counc.l room was 
crowded and Sir Bertram got a flatter
ing reception when he rode to speak.

In a speech marked by extreme mod
esty, Sir Bertram declared: 
overpowered with the kindness that I 

' have received at your hands. I per
sonally do not deserve It. There are 
760 other men on • the Olympic who 
worked and labored to carry the Cana
dians safely across, and they contri
buted their parts to the task. I am 
only sorry-that they cannot be here, 
too, to receive your hearty expressions 
of appreciation for what they did.

Proud of Service.
/ • “I am proud ot the members of thé

merchant service. I feel deeply grate
ful to Toronto and Halifax, the only 
two cities, as far as I am aware, which 
have expressed their appreciation' of 
the work done by the men of that ser-. 
vice. I would only like to eee men ot 
the slower vessels receive some of the 
credit that is due them. In the early 
days of the war, when there was no 
protection provided for them, they put 
out to eea to carry food that was so 
necessary, altho they knew that the 
submarines, even under water, were 
faster than they. Some ot them were 

j. in as msny as 19 or 20 vessels, be-
K cause one by one their ships were sunk

Ijj under them. Those are the men who 
j* should be honored, not the men like 

81 myself, who were in the faster vessels 
and who were< given every possible 
protection."

The men of the Olympic, he eald, 
would be glad to hear of this “little 
function." Of the 66,000 men who 
crossed from Toronto some 85,000 made 
the trip on the Olympic.

Attacked Ten Times.
The attacked ten times by hostile 

submarines the Olympic was never lilt, 
declared Sir Bertram Hayes In an In
terview yestefday. "I think we sank 
three subs, but we are only credited 

# with one,” said the captalit “We have 
to take home the piece* before the 
admiralty give us credit, and we had 
troops on board and couldn't stpp.

“I think the Germans didn't work 
their sub campaign as they ought,"*he 
ea'.d. “They never took a chance. 
They were afraid to attack a ship un
less the ods were In their favor. At 

, the boot had been on the .other S#g 
there wouldn't have been a German 
•hln left on the seas."

/ suited for the present-day university 
student, to the end -the* he may apply 
his scientific knowledge to the, prob
lems not of war, but of peace.

“The future ot applied science,'' 
said General Mitchell, "resta with all 
of U* who are concerned with the de
velopment of title great country. This 
concern ties not only In the actual 
processes of development, but equally 
as well In the education of our young 
men who are going (to participate In 
it* development.

“1*1 is not sufficient for ue who are 
going to be responsible for the edu
cation of the young men who twenty 
years hence are to be the leadens in 
this country simply to “wait and see' 
or to accept the trend of events ae 
they arrive In the Inevitable develop
ment of tlfc country. It Is for us to 
anticipate the requirements and those 
demands may be made so that when 
they are put forward we are stand
ing ready to meet them or, better 
still, can say, they are already met, 
the highly educated and trained men" 
are already here or In the field ready, 
to take their appointed places,” 

i Of those who took part In paving 
the way for the armies in the- field 
and worked In the laboratories, the 
speaker said, we can never say enough 
and all will not be told for years to 
come. That great man of the em
pire, . Mr. Lloyd George, hoe aaid— 
and» he recognized and «aid It early 
In the war—“It Is an engineered war, 
and no one knew better than he, for 
among those who cOosely surrounded 
htm were many of the greatest engi
neers and scientists ot the empire.

War Achievements.
Bumming up the achievements ot 

the war on the earth, In the atr and 
the water, General Mitchell stated that 
perhaps more than all In tfie value of 
chemical industry do we look for the 
lead which the war has given, the 
initiative In this which was undoubt
edly held by -the enemy at the com
mencement of the war went thru a 
long period ot trial and competition 
between the two great armies of scien
tific workers until when the war end
ed, even the enemy will agree that 
the domination ot the scientific field 
lay with the allies of the entente, and 
so we have available to us the priceless 
benefits of these long years of re
search and success in the laboratories 
of our universities and in the great 
manufactories of the empire. In the 
constituents of explosives. In fuels, in 
gases for offensive warfare—the crea
tion of the enemy and a large factor 
In his ultimate defeat— In the com-v, 
ponents of manufacture of that same 
numberless lot of articles used In war
fare—or should we say abnormal— 
commercial and Industrial development 
arising from the seizure ot the ene- 
my*» foreign trade denied them by 
their n%r, in all of these the applied 
sciences in the chemlcal induetrles con- 
trf touted a share in the war which Is 
even yet but little known to the public 
of the great nations for whom It has 
all been dons. ,.

Industrial Aetlvlty.
Changes that appear on the horizon 

for Canada ae a result of the war are 
a large resumption of manufacturing 
and Industrial activity thru the return 
to peaceful pursuit* and the conse
quent readjustment of all that pertains 
to the life of a manufacturing country 
in which, as always, the agricultural 
industry Is the mainstay. And there 
1, more than that; all thoee smaller 
public works and those «mailer private 
enterprises which were arrested or 
dislocated dulng the war and which 
are not yet ready to be prosecuted or 
financed are still to be revived and 
within a few years will doubtless ab
sorb. the attention and services of 
many engineers, as well as the interest 
of the financiers of the country. This 
is all without any reference to the en
tirely new enterprises consequent upon 
the normal growth and development 
of the country, such as was steadily 
proceeding previous to the war.

Requisites for Students, 
g In the requisites ’ for the 

"bf applied science the tol-'

future event* net Intended 
Ly, 2c per word, minimum 
| to raise money solely for 
rch or charitable purpose* 

I minimum 11.00; It held to 
I for any other than these 
■per word, minimum $2.50,

'Women Captains.
The following captains will engi

neer the women's activities In con
nection with the Navy League cam-

Mre. 
Mrs.

J- G. Ryrie, Mrs. C, A. Simmons, 
Mrs. W. H, Holland, Misa Campbell, 
Miss Roberts, Mrs. W. E- Lincoln 
Hu-nter,. Mrs. Norman Beal, Mrs. W. 
H. Barker, Mrs. H. M. Lount, Mrs. 
J. Fairbanks, Miss Follnsbee, Mrs. 
J. Pearl, Mrs. W. H- Marrow, Mrs. 
Marshal Eaton, Mrs. H. C. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Frank Wise, Miss Defoe, Mies 
Plaxton, Mrs. A. G. Gooderham, 
Miss Kathleen O'Brien, Mrs. John 
Bruce^Mrs. T. A. Brown, Mrs. Jo
seph Westman, Mrs- Frank Walsh, 
Mrs. A. Morrison, Mrs. Cyril Rudge, 
Mrs. T. D. Bradshaw, Mrs. A. E. 
Gllverson, Mrs- 8- H- Allen, Mrs. 
E. B. Nettlefleld, Mrs. Temple Mc- 
Murich, Mrs. Stuart Wilson. Mrs. 8. 
M. Wiles, Mrs. Stanley J. Brown, 
Mrs- J- H. Malone. t 

Mrs. A. M. Hobberlin Is captain 
ot the home team.

■

palgn: Mrs, J. W. Bowman, 
James Craig, Mrs. F. Denton,;hapter of Toronto I.

■gular monthly .meeting, 
iton Hall. Friday, Oct.

o'clock. Open meeting, 
hen Mrs. Smith, national 
secretary, will speak on 

it War Memorial of the 
imbers of every chapter

"I am

r

fnd.
AN ADI AN CLUBl HIS
"ardlnal Mercier will be 
the club, Tuesday, Oeto- 

th, at 4.30 p.m., In Mas- 
dmlsslon by card only, 
tickets issued, but ladles 

bars1 may send 
oF the Secre- 

er. $50 Brunswick Av- 
Saturday, October .11th, 
ship cards will be iseued 
tills meeting. No cards 

■d Ht the hall. Doors open

un-

I
CAVELL ANNIVERSARYecome mem 

and fees t
Memorial Service at St. Faul'a on 

Monday te Honor Nursing 
Sisterhood.

Hon. Dr. ttf J. Cody announces that 
a memorial service will be held next 
Monday in St. Paul’s- Church, East 
Bloor street, under the auspices of the 
Toronto chapter, Ontario Nurses’ As
sociation, In memory of the Canadian 
nursing slaters Vho died or were killed 
during the war on land or eea, and of 
Nursing Sister Edith Cavell, who was 
shot by the Germans exactly four 
years ago frbm the date of the service.

The nursing sisters are very anxious 
to have as many present as possible ot 
medical officers who have served over
seas.

I
I

1IVING SERMON

iody Will Preach in Math- 
tropolitan Church on 
enksgiving Day.

inced that the Ven. Arch- 
j, rector of St. Paul's 
preach the Thanksgiving 

e Toronto Methodist Met- 
urch on Monday "next.

*
/ *

Wanted—7,000 Men and Boys *

A
s Sign Up Everybody —lor 1920 with the “Y”

ÆklÆ
nises Help to
ring Military Offenders

irroh hae cororniavtcabed 
card Kemp, asking a list 
r the Ç. E. F. belonging 

detained overseas in 
will lend ail the aid poe- 

irving cases," tils worship

iFederation Community Service 
Seeks Further Working Funds

oRepresenting the various Institu
tions of the city that have to depend 
on the charity of the public, the 
women of the city, .under the organi
zation of Mies Florence Boland, are 
arranging to cover the eight districts 
Into which the city has been divided 
for campaign purposes in the supple
mentary drive tor Federation ot Com
munity Service. I* will be remem
bered that In the Big Four drive only 
40 per cent, of what was needed came 
to the federation. Three-fifths, or 
8120,000, Is still needed and must "be 
collected before the workers feel that 
they have been successful. Of tills 
the women have undertaken to col
lect $40,000.

Chief of Police Agah*
Diverting Cyde Traffic

Chief of Police Orasett Is against the 
suggestion that motorcycle and bicycle 
traffic be diverted from Xong# street 
at Bloor during rush hours. He hae In- 
formed the beard of control that there 
are no streets nearby that could be 
need as an alternative. H# states that 
be will order traffic officers to eee 
that regulations prohibiting cydiate 
and motorcyclists from passing stand
ing street care are strictly enforced.

\ "1

HE business of the Y.M.O.A. is to construct manhood, to 
build up men and boys—physically, and every other wayr— 
men who can take their places as real men among men, 

four-square upon the solid foundation of manliness — strong 
in body, strong in mind, strong in brotherhood, strong in faith.

T i

iUCK IN .COLLISION, XL
mpting; to avoid a colli- 
department repair truck 

by a mail truck yeeter- 
rt. R. Ballantlne, Weeley 
r mechanic of the de

lis badly cut about the 
fee. He wae taken to St. 
spital, where hie condi- 
ted ae fair. The other 

the truck were unln-

Strong men are needed in the citizenship of Canada to-day. Men 
of strength and capacity for safe leadership, men of knowledge and 
ideals—fonr-square men—these are the kind of men the Y.M.O.A. 
aims to eongtnSct; these are the men Canada needs.

; %

Any man or boy^f 12 years of age and upward may join the 
Y.M.C.A. The Y.M.C.A. is here fo serve* the whole community, to
be “the friend of Man” in

«

eeas.”
Rescued Audsoieua Craw.

The Olympic carried over 200.000 
troops, «teamed 184.000 miles, con
sumed $47.000 ton» of coal, rescued the 
crew of H.H.8. Audacious, which was 
torpedoed off Ireland, and since the 
armistice be* repatriated $0,000 Cana-

llSTRALIAN VISIT 
eociated Frees,
let. 8.—>The cricket coro- 
ledded there will be no 
llslt here next summer, 
l team will be went to the 
pi awl -the Australia ne 
M to com# to England In

f
■*
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'a miwm «tab tor w. Nt
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Richmond Registry Office boy*. /

The Hr: 
bytheSideof

Gymnasium Classes.
Swimming Instruction.
Athletic Oamee—Indeers aid

Moat Be Sold or Leased
-x

The board of control yesterday In
structed the aaeeeament commissioner 
to either sell outright or lease the 
building of the old registry offices on 
Richmond street.

e ;est. »
Billiards and Bowling.
Dormitory Accommodation.
Cafeteria.
Reading and Writing Rooms.
Educational Classes, including 

Accountancy, Business Bag- 
11sh, French, Shorthand, Sales
manship, Advertising, Per
sonal Finance, Pu Me Speak
ing, etc.

Bible Study.

i *fi<

itUNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB.*N
Prof. Mulvcney

answers

Telephone Call

>The University Women'* Club held 
their first open meeting last night at 
the Hetltoonlan Chib room*, on Jervis 
street. The principal pert of the even
ing woe devoted to listening to a re
port by Miss Skinner upon the organi
zation meeting ot the federation of 
university women’s clubs, held re
cently at Winnipeg. Mies Skinner 
aleo outlined plane for the establish-. 
ment of an International federation 
of univenaity women's clubs. A com
mittee was instructed to negotiate for 
premises downtown for a club for 
local university women. A musical 
program wae aleo provided.

!

I■v.W. -

fSunday Lobby Healings, t 
Social Entertainments.
And the Right Hand of Good- 

fell ewahlp.
VOR

HpeHal Oymnaelum (Haases each 
week at 12.16 a.m. and at 6.2»

I à “ "Two»*—•*€ ' ~er*

x The Y.M.C.A. appeals fo ereryhbdy from wwfihg Vbys le 
bank presidents and general manage*—join or renew-to-day*

~ v if von are a business man, join the business men’s e)ass and take 
• advantage of the gymnasium and the swimming peel at the end of 

the business day.

If you are a young fellow who wants fun and athletic exercise, 
good fellows to meet and a fine place te meet them in, take eat a 
senior membership in the “Y”.

If you are a boy, who is busy all day, but ambitious te get along, 
join the “Y” end take advantage of our business night school dassee 
or our discussion groups for consideration of practical vocations, like 
Building, Contra*ting, Railroading, Automobile Meehaaicveta

The “Y” is for everybody. Bow is the Time—-*

Hello! Is that Prof. Mulveney's, 
Farkdale 4830?

Y©s, lady.Is Prof. Mulvene/there?
Yea. Prof. Mulveney l* speaking.

remedy for

i
A < Comln 

students
cultured

gentlemen.
Second—Good citizens of Canada 

and leaders of Influence within the 
community in which they may be 
•plaoed, and, after this,

—Thoroly educated tedhnok»- 
giste In whatever branch of applied 
science they may choose to enter.

Radical changes >n the curriculum 
are demanded. Amongst these are 
proposed: First—A rearrangement of

,MEN■
Have you a 

children?
Could you tell me, If I brought niy 

little girl down, if she had worms.
No, lady, I cannot tell by looking at 

^ children if they have worms.
You can’t? The controllers will throw out their
No, madam. chests and hold their heads high when
Could you tell me if I told you au they read thlg little eui0gy issued from 

the symptoms?
No, madam. My remedy 

Mother’s Friend expels worms, to an 
excellent Tonic and Builder, good for 
the nerves; and Is an excellent medi
cine for Regulating the Bowels; it 
brings away all filth and small in
testinal Worms, Is perfectly harm
less, and can be given to the smallest 
infant without fear of doing harm.
A lady who Is living on Shaw street 
got a bottle of this medicine for her 
baby two years old. She eald she 
had ,no peace with this child night 
or day for four months; the doctor 
was called regularly and did not help 
the child In the least. T.ie little one 
took a bad spell and was chokii _ ;

mouth and

worm
p.m.

1: Instruction in Swimming. 
Volley-ball, Basket-ball, Hand

ball, Indoor Baseball.
Blrttarde and Bowling.

' Cafeteria.
Ouest privileges for friend». 

SPECIALLY FOR BOYS 
» 18 to 11 Years

Health education.
Team Oamee tor Beys.
12 Gym nasi tun Classe» per week. 
Swimming toatruotion.
Outdoor Athletics.
Summer Camps, Country Hikes 

and PI cafes.
Night School Classes, Including 

Arithmetic, Penmanship, Busi
ness English, and Shorthand, 

educational Lectures. 
Edwtlonal Tripe and Country

■
! BOUQUET FOR CONTROLLERS.

-
11

■ ■ m-■
. the mayor’s office yesterday;

"The board of control this morning 
In one hour transacted about three 
times the business thaf"was transacted 
by the city council on Monday, when 
the council meeting»lasted from 2.80 
in the afternoon to nearly 2 o’clock In 
the morning, with an Intermission for 
d'.nner. —

"This is a sample of„ the way the 
business can be conducted when the 
members pày attention Jo the business 
beefore theem and do not indulge in 
personalltles.”x

called
I, I?

tells dyspeptics
WHATTOEAT

I

; \ 4Avoid Indigestion, Sour Aeid Stomach, 
Heartbi.rn,<Qa« On Stomach, Etc.

indigestion and practically all forms of 
stomach trovtole, say medical authorities, 
are due nine times out of ten to an excess 
of hydrooblorlc acid in the stomach. 
Chronic "acid stomach” 1» exceedingly 
dangerous and" sufferers should do either 
one of two things.

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 
that disagree with them, that Irritate the 
«toroach and lead to excess acid secre
tion or they can eat as they please In rea- 
*nn and make it a practice to counteract 
the effect of the harmful acid and prevent 
the formation of gas, sourness or prema
ture fermentation by the use of a little 
Bisureted Magnesia at their meals.

There Is probably no better, aafer or 
more reliable stomach antiadd then 
Bieurated Magnesia and It Is widely used 
for this purpose. It has no direct action 
on the stomach, and is not a digestent. 
But a teaspoonful of the powder or a 
couple of flve grain tablets taken In a 
litt'e water with the food will neutralize 
die excess acidity which may be present 
-nd prevent Its further formation. This 
removes the whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without need of pepsin pills 
or artificial digeetents.

few ounces of Bisurated Meg-

NEW HOSPITAL SUPERINTEN
DENT.

Weakly Moving Pictures t
Sing Songs. x

Educational Trips and Coentry 
“Hike».”

Bible Talks.
Social Servies Talks.
Standard Efficiency Training.

*■
the mother opened Its 
pulled out a stomach worm that was 
strangling the child. She rushed over 
to me, and brought the child, also t.ie 
worm, which measured 8 inches long, 
with her. She purchased a bottle ot 
Mother's Friend, and the second dose 
brought away 17 ' more. She was 
horrified at the sight, brought the 

_ worms to me, which I have here In 
, ' -, a bottle In my office, and many others 

from other happy mothers. So, U 
you think It is a good Investment to 
try Mother's Friend, It Is $1.00 per 
bottle, and 6c for postage In the city, 
and 20c extra for postage outside 
Toronto. Now, 'you understand It 1» 
not necessary to waste car _'aJ® 
bringing your children here, as I do 
not practice medicine, and have only 
the one remedy for sick children,
which expels Worms If they are th®be. -------------
It Is an excellent medicine for chll- Qiy.r EMPLOYE CLASSIFICATION 
dren, and has cured many little onee

I of St. Vitus’ Dance and Convulsions, heads of civic departments will
i aleo Fits. Call or send to 211 Ossing- j the request that civic em-
|a ton avenue, formerly Dundas strert- whQ becaajee of climatic con-
™ Phone Parkdale 4830. Mother's Friend •Q „ temporarily unable to carry

in powder form; each package makes work_ shall toe treated as per-
twice as much medicine for $1.00; no - t emp{ox-c? and enjoy the same
danger of breaking and no cos* for maner.t mi . 
eending. Just send $1.00.

It was announced last night that 
C. J. Decker had been appointed gen
eral superintendent of the General 
Hospital. Mr. Decker, for the past two 

has been acting ae assistant 
superintendent,

«

t 4i

Join or. Renew To-dayyears.
< A

4^ Ks&TLC.V ftCivil Sert Beetle»
AetefBoMle MnLeg 
Sleefrteel BertewrSg! 
Reilreedin*.
p unable* end SuamfltHee • 
Bundles end Contract!n«. '
Meéheeleel Kaatneerieg, 
Carpentry end WndeaiSdse.

ITALIAN PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL. V
rXWest Presbyterian Young People’s 

Society held an Italian social, Mon
day evening, Oct. 6. Songs and games 
of sunny Italy together with orches
tra and hurdy-gurdy selections 
amused the large gathering. Misses 
Murray, McRae, Bell and Grade were 
the soloists. A feature was the comedy 
provided by the Mantle Brothers, 
comedians. Italian costumes were 
much in evidence and Italian refresh
ments were served at the close.

. Your membership will be a benefit to yourself, and yoer sup
port will help us to giro the other fellow a chance to benefit him

self also.y*

*
V

Toronto Young Men’s Christian Associations
WEST END "Y" CENTRAL^,

Cor. College end Dewreowt > 00 College street Z75 Breed

*- I

, m
/ Get a

neela from any reliable druggist, 
for either powder or tablets, 
cornée as a liquid, milk or citrate and in 
the bieurated form ie not a laxative. Try 
this plan and eat what you want at your 
next meal and see If this Isn’t the best 
advice you ever had on "what to eat."

I/Ask 
It never

;n \I Ïprivileges.
ç/
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TO SPEED UP MOUNT 
PLEASANT HEARING

*S. A. APPOINTMENTS HOW TO DODGE 
THE CITY TAXES

MINISTERS MAKE 
DENIAL OF CHARGES z

06# Ever Try a Turkish Bath?Three Salvation Army Chieftaine Ob
tain Important Poete in 

Major Citiee.

1 F- not, you've got a new treat com
ing to you. Not only does it cleanse 

your body more thoroughly than it 
can be cleansed in any other way. but 
it is most luxuriously restful and re
freshing. After a Turkish Bath you 
fe^l as if you had secured a new lease 
on life. Your whole physical system 
is toned up and you^ mentality takes 
on the optimism that comes from a 
refreshed physique.
Excellent sleeping accommodation for 
guests remaining over night Good meals 
served at moderate prices.

XThree important appointments in 
connection with the Salvation Army 
were announced yesterday by Com- 
mlssioner W. J. Richards, and each 
effects a Salvation Army officer who 
was a chaplain during the war. Capt.. 
Alfred Steele hks been appointed 
men's side officer at the training Col
lege, Sherbourne street. Capt. Steele1' 
spent a year at the front.

Major Thompson Walton, who spenf 
three -years in militia work and ac
companied troops to Germany, has 
been appointed divisional commander 
at Halifax. Adjutant Robert Pentold 
has been appointed young people’s 
secretary at Montreal. Adjt. Penfold 
went to England In 1914, was In the 
Ypres salient in June. 1916, opened 
the first Salvation Army rest on the 
west front/ and supplied 100 gallons 
of hot cocoa a day to the men during 
the Somme drive. He was at Vlmy 
and Mt. St. Elol. rendering valuable 
service In addition to the regular 
chaplain’s duties.

Legal Department Instructed 
to Get After Railway 

Board.
(£Abuse No Argument, Says 

Howard Ferguson — Attor
ney-General’s Repudiation.

Dividends Pose as Salaries and 
Bonuses to Beat Tax 

Collector.
HOURS FOR 
GENTLEMENThe board of control yesterday de.- 

clded "to speed up the Ontario Railway 
Board in the hearing of the objection 

behalf of the Metropolitan to the
ount Pleasant car l'ne plans. The 

legal department was instructed to ask 
for an early hearing.

"It’s delay, delay, delay," said the 
mayor. “Winter will come along before 
the council have an opportunity to deal 
with the matter."

“This railway board must be cogni
zant of the urgency of the case," said 
Controller Maguire. “It’s no wonder 
the people complain. This board could 
not play the company’s game any 
better. Let Whoever Is in charge of 
the city's case ask for a soeedy hear
ing. It’s simply disgraceful."

The communication from the secre
tary of the railway board stated the 
plane had been approved, but in view 
of the objections which came from 
the Toronto and York Railway Com
pany It was decided to stay further 
action and not deliver up the plans 
until the railway company had an op
portunity to be heard.

PREMIE*'* SPEAKING TOU*,'

*lr William Hearet has arranged to 
apeak at Belleville on Saturday next 
and at Ottawa on Monday, Hon, Dr, 
Cody I» at Meaford today and at Han
over tomorrow,

%"It is Just election stuff." said Hon. 
G. Howard Ferguson, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, yesterday 
when asked respecting the charges 
made against him by H. Hartley 
Dewart, at the Southeast Toronto 
Liberal convention on Monday n'ght.

Mr. Dewart among other things ac
cused Mr. Ferguson and the govern
ment of levying campaign funds upon 
the lumbermen of the province, and 
of a dishonest system of ^inspecting 
and scaling logs. ,

"Mr. tv-wart alleges that if he had 
a week to investigate the books of 

,the department he could discover all 
kinds of thing,’’ Mr. Ferguson stated. 
"He has had three years thru the 
public accounts committee and on the 
floor of the houee. has made motions 
and had papers brought down and 
Investigations held, but he has not 
yet been able to put his hand on any 
Impropriety, and he never will as long 
as I am minister of this department. 
It is more of Mr. Dewart's bluff, apd 
In line with his liquor charges In 
the Homer case, When a man’s argu
ment Is only abuse he has a pretty 
poor case.”

Denies Complaint Made.
Hon. I. B, Lucas, attorney-general, 

when asked regarding the charg 
D, D. MoKensle In the houee of 
mens to the effect that canned pork 
and heene of an Inferior quality were 
eupplied to overeene troops by the 
Dominion Cannere, and that a com
plaint had been made to him (Mr, 
Lima*)
between the company and the federal 
government, denied any knowledge of 
euch complaint to hie department, 
adding!

"The whole matter reeled entirely 
with Ottawa and the Britlah govern
ment and thte department wee bnly 
concerned, If it wee deemed desirable 
to take any action in our eourta,

"All the fact« eo far a# this de
partment had any knowledge of them, 
and the machinery of our courte and 
offioce were placed unreservedly at 
the diepoeal of the couneel In charge 
of the inquiry. There le no Justice 
whatever, for either the Liberal house 
leader, or The Toronto Globe to bring 
into any controversy over this con
tract the department of the attorney- 
general of Ontario. This le the season 
for "roorbacks" and we may expect 
the usual supply of them during the 
next ten days."

How tq dodge the cltv taxes wejr 
disclosed yesterday bv a witness who 
was giving evidence before .the board 
of commerce. On examining a state
ment put in by Mr. Lowndes, ColoneL- 
Price came across an atrout ‘‘salar-

Every day I-id all 
n!ght eicapt Son-
day; and Ladies’ 

* Hours.58 FOR LADIES 
Mondays, Wednes
days end Fridays 
9.90 sum. to 1 p.m.gives 

strength 
to win

1er and bonuses.’’ The e-urn appeared 
to be pretty high and be aufted for an 

I Itemized statement showing the in- 
dtv’ddal calai les and bonuses.

Mr. Lowndes said he would get the 
statement all right, but he want
ed to point out that this Item in
cluded a full salary Ke*

Nominal Salaries
"To get over the municipal taxes," 

said Mr. Ix>wnde«. “I know lota of 
firms In thle city that juat take a 
nominal salary of *100 a month and 
then at the end of the year the draw
ing account amount* to 15,000, and 
that Is classed a« dividends. It makee 
me sore, and I have ful’y explained 
the matter at the cltv hall, and they 
know it there, but It Is not fair to 
make a eomrariabn of mv salary Kot 
with thee» firms. e

"I have been at a table with twW.ve 
men, and not one of them paid 
tax#*. They have thw-r motor cars 
and live better than I do.”

"That la good information for the 
beard," rat'd Col. Price, "It may be 
that the city will have to put an ac
countant In each office to wee the fu41 
amount that members and salaried 
officer* drew out **«h vear,"

"You will have to change the law,"

©COOKS< BATHSTURKISH
&RUSS1AN

I J MOST COMPLETE ÜP-TO-DA TB EQUIPMENT IN AMERICA

I: 908-204 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Only J block* from the Union Station ,

•*••****•**••****•**•*•••*•ssss*^
>*

. » On *ale at all 
Druggists and Stores.CAR PASSENGER* HURT. any misundiretandlng W. A. Dyment, 

chief returning officer, issued the fol
lowing chart yesterday, both standard 
and daylight eavlng for the elections:

Toronto, East and West York—'Fbe *
pc.11* open at 7 a,in. and close at S

•aid Mr. Lowndes, 
only have to pay taxes on salariée, not 
un dividende. ’

“These people
,iA three car collision was the cause 

of a car delay at the Intersection of 
Hatlam ’ street and Dovercourt road 
yesterday at S.40 a.m. A Harbord car 
ran Into a southbound Dovercourt, 
and the impetus forced the Dover
court around, and it struck a north
bound Dovercourt. Many of the pas
senger* received cute and a shaking 
up, while Mrs, Hlnee, of Bartlett 
avenue, sustained a cut to her head 
and injuries to her arm,

I

• POLLING BOOTH HOURSCLOSING SCHOOL EARLIER.
At the meeting of the management 

committee of the board of-education 
yesterday It was decided to recom
mend to the board that with the com- 
Ing In of etandard time, the schools 
dismiss at 1.10 p-m, Col C. Williams, 
representing the Navy League, was 
present and permission wee given to 
take up a collection in the echools to

ChWi "•tur?in« Clears Up p,,m. (daylight eavlng), or at 0 a..m.-
Mleundaretandlng Regarding the *Different Tim’... 1 « ,0

™.r. m r«ir. ik'JMïïsu*®:
regard to the time during which the The times for the ncmitwnLiorr. are 
nomination* will he taken and the ** follow* ; Nomination!# begin at 1
opening and closing of the polls In p,m‘ (dajllght wivln/), or is noon
Gonnectian v/ith Hi* nmvMo «1^, (standard time), and alow at 5 p,in.connection with the provincial elec- MaVIgtu saving), or 2 p/rn. (standard
tlons In Toronto, In order to remove l time),

any
ee of
com-

■To the Voter with reference to a contract
-S’ s

O YOU KNOW- 
that the beer sold in 
Ontario previous to 

prohibition ranged up to 
over 7% alcoholic content by 
weight measure, whilst the 
“Beer of the Ballot”—the 
beer for which you are 
asked to vote October 20th 

has a strength of but 
2.51%? .

D 4

XI ri

if

The NAVY LEAGUE of CANADA
Its Vital Work for Canada .

/ .

HpHE Navy League of Canada fosters the 
splendid spirit that made the British the 

greatest of maritime nations. It organizes 
loyal Canadians so that practical work may 
be accomplished for the development of 
Canada’s direct interests at sea.
The human side of Canada’s mercantile 
marine is the League’s especial interest—

-------------- training Canadian boys to become the sturdy
type of British manhood that won its laurels again and 
again in the great war—relieving distress among victims of 
the submarine warfare—and giving the sailor ashore an 
alternative place for rest and recreation to the places of 
doubtful entertainment that abound in port.

TEACHERS EMPLOY 
HOLD-UP METHODS

•f
I

Object to Doing Dual Work 
for Cadets Without 

Dual Pay.

ï ■
PI

-,
q DO YOU KNOW 
that such well-known beers 
manufactured in the United 
States as Blue Ribbon, Bud* 
weiser and Schiltz—always 
spoken of as “very light 
non-intoxicating beers”— 
ranged up to1 4.19%—sixty 
per cent, stronger than the 
“Beer of. the Ballot”—the 
beer for which you are 
asked to vote October 20th?

♦

Some Toronto high school teacher» 
who appeared to have adopted hold
up methods with respect to acting as 
cadet corps drill instructors. -were sig
nificantly alluded to at the manage
ment committee yesterday afternoon.

Two trustees sharolv resented the 
attitude assumed bv the teacher cadet 
Instructors. Trustee C. A- B. Brown 
considered the names of any who had 
threatened to throw un the cadet work 
should toe made known

Senior Principal ,G. A. Smith said 
It toad hardly reached euch a definite 
point but they would like to be re
lieved of the cadet wort. ,

Trustee Bell said that the high 
school teachers were ready enough to 
do dual or treble duty provided they 
were well paid for It Dav work, night 
classes and drill Instruction. They 
should not be given dual duties with 
dual pay while so manv men who 
would put their hearts Into it could 
be secured to -give the cadet drill In
struction. He favored the appoint
ment of am assistant to Lieut.-Col. 
Thompson, who would have charge of 
the instruction of the high school 
cadets. It would save 91500 a year 
and be more efficient.

The proposal was deferred until 
next year’s estimates are prepared- 

Miss Bertha Herington and Mise 
Marjery Austin were appointed to the 
eftaff of Oak wood Collegiate Institute.

Permission was granted the Cana
dian Navy League for a collection to 
be taken in the echools In support of 
the league fund sometime before Nel
son day, Oct. 21.

!

i

$

t.

Why the $500,000 is Neededq DO YOU KNOW 
that in Maine, where pro
hibition has been in force 
over sixty years, the courts 
have held that beer of 3% 
alcoholic strength, was non
intoxicating—and any beer 
of under 3% strength was 
permitted to be sold as 
freely as ginger ale?

Mi•s’- On Nelson Day, October 21st, starts a 3-day cam
paign throughout the Dominion to raise $500,000 nec
essary to finance the coming year’s work 
Navy League of Canada. Help the work by giving 
liberally. As a nation whose expanding trade will 
depend on exports, we must educate our boys to 
the highest type of seamanship so that they will be 
equipped to man our ships to carry our exports to 
foreign markets.

WÇ.
the

AUTUMN IN ALGONQUIN PARK
A AAlgonquin Park is «Atuated 200 

mi lea north of Toronto, and 170 miles 1 
west of Ottawa. Average e levât tou 
about 1500 fe«t above sea level, at 
some points 2000 feet. Area over two 
million acres- It Is one of the largest, 
the wildest. and most Interesting for
est reserves in autumn, winter or 
summer Accessible to the people of 
eastern Canada. The Highland Inn, 
equipped with modem plumbing, large 
bright sleeping room*, cosy loung
ing rooms, a 
and dining room, thorougfivlv modem 

. in -very particular, is owned and op- 
i « .ated by the Grand Trunk Railway 
j and will be kept open for the recep-

the
It is steam heated.

room

ft
/£Zp\

■
You will do your part in this work by contributing 
liberally to the support of the Boys’ Naval Brigades, 
the organizations by which the Navy League trains 
boys for our merchant marine. \

|
V :>q DO YOU KNOW — 

that in Sweden, Norway 
and Denmark—as a result 
of the findings of Govern- 
ment commissions ap
pointed to determine what 
was an intoxicating liquor— 
beer of practically the same 
strength as asked for in the 
coming Referendum is re
garded as non-intoxicating 
and is sold everywhere, by- 
anybody, without license, 
amd without paying a 
Government tax?

I
*

spacious rotunda

Every dollar subscribed will be used to further the work of 
the Navy League in Canada—-the work in which you 

are personally interested as a patriotic 
citizen. Help by giving.

t■ on of guests this autumn and 
coming winter.
There is a writing room, music 

! and billiard room.

I

The cuisine 
I given persona! supervision and pat- 
! rons can deipend

is
: #

satisfactory 
service. Rooms should he reserved in 

! advance as accommodation is limited. 
! No cases of tuberculosis received.

fishing, tennis,

unon

KELSON PAY CAMPAIGN
for $50

4Autumn attractions, 
bowling on the green, etc. Winter at
tractions. tobogganing snowahoeing, 

; skiing and skating. For*reservation», 
rates and all particulars, write to N. 
T. Cark. Xnanager, Algonquin Park 
Station, Ontario- r October 21-22-23iCleveland Chamber of Commerce 

Inspects Toronto Industries i

“Canadians Ndust Sail Jhe-Twenty-five members of the Cleve- 
j land chamber of commerce were in the : 
! city yesterday and visited a number o<
! Places. In the morning they made a 
tour of inspection of the T. Eaton 
Company’s plant. They afterwards re
ceived a civic welcome and luncheon 
In the afternoon they had a look a* the 
harbor improvement work, and in the 
evening they were dined by the board 
of trade.

Seas-^l*
f

Ontario Campaign:
Chairman: SIR JOHN C. BATON 
Viee-Gbeirman: A. M. HOBBBRLIN

Toronto Campaign:t . o
Chairmen: RICHARD A. STAPBLLS 
Vioe-Chairman: A. B. GIL VERSON t

Ontario Brewers* Association Hon. Trees.: SIR EDMUND WALKERA.
s
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6c; yearling iamb*, 10c to 11c; choice 
calves. 21c to 2254c; medium, 17c to 11c; 
common. 10c to 13c, and grass calves,
7c to Sc.

J. B. Shields 4. Son report iheso sales 
at yesterday's market:

Butcher»—1, 650 lbs., at $7.26; 2, 1010 
lbs., at $11; 1, 830 lbs., at $6: 5. 3800
lbs., at $9.26; 20. 16,020 lbs., at (10.40; 
11, 9690 lbs., at $10.00; 1, 690 lhs.. àt $8; 
«.ID.»»0 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 1890 lbs., at 
$9.76; 4, 3300 lbs., at $9.75; 3, 2340 lbs» 
at $8.76; 4, 2420 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 790 lbs.. 
at $9.76; 2, 1880 lbs., at $8.76; 1, 650
•be» at $8; 15, 12,790 lbs., at $10.65; 4, 
2980 lbs., at $9.

Cows—3, 2770 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 820
lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1140 lbs., at $9.60; 4, 
3660 lbs., at $5.60; 3, 3250 lhs., at $9.50; . 
2, 2200 lbs., at $10.25; 6, 6200 lbs., at 
$9.26; -1, 740 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 1640 lbs., 
at $7.50; 1, 1170 lbe., at $8; 1. 1080 lbe., 
at $9.26; 1, 1030 lbs., at $10; 1. 1070 lbs» 
at $11.60; 1, 770 lbs., at $10.60.

?so lbs- at ,8; !• 79° lbs., at
$926’ U8° lbe"’ at ,7-£0: *• 1340 lbs- at

Milkers and springers: 1 at $$8, 1 at 
$84.60.

Sheep and lambe—6 at 14*c: 17 at 
14%4c; 6 at l»54c; 4 at 9c: 6 at 1414c; 34 
at 1414c; 4 at 9c, 22 at $14.35.

Calves—13 at 1254c, 1 at 18c, 1 at lOo.
Quinn A Missy’s sales as reported yes

terday were:
Butcher

i

vl

7<90 lbs» at $10.28; 8, 1980 lbs.! at $7.75; 
«Dibs, at $8.50; 1, 490 tea., at $7: 
4- 22 &?” a.1 H' 4’. 2710 lbe., at $7.5»; 
2. 7220' lbs., at $8; 4, 3220 lbs., at $8.60; 
84 25,190 lbs., at $8.90; 21. 16,120 lbs., at 
f8’JS: ». 4980 lbe., at $10; 12, 9100 lbs., at 
iï'Mj 2. 7760 lbe., at $7.76; 16. U.810 lbe.. 
at $9.60; 1. 1080 lbe., at $11.80. 
..C.°JVV1iJ29llba - 14 89! 7. 1000 lbs., 
« IS0.!6*-’ at 86'6°: 7, 1010 lbs.,
a‘ „|e: 1> 890 ,1b*-, at $6; 1, 1030 lbs., at 
$6.26; 1. 800 lbe., at $6 

Bulls—1,830 lbr. at $6.76.
days Quinn & Hisey sold 400 

*a"lb‘,at from 14c to 1464c, the latter a 
1 Î*. pri.ce nft>r a small bunch; 60 

"l,.146 t0 22n' and 609 hoÿs at 
fiom 16%4c to 17c. f.o.b.

P’ Kennedy, Limited, sold;
lb? ate«8-:L6!tlb;-' at 86-M: 2. 700 

at if'/®’ 820 lbs., at $8.10; 4. 900 
lbe., at $$.76; 1, 520 lbe., at $6; 15, 900 
lbs., at $9.60; 3, 800 lbe., at $8.60; 7, 900 
lbs., at $10.50; 1, 450 lbe.. at $7.50.

Cows—4, 1160 lbs., at $9.75; 3.
lbe., at $6.60; 4, 1100 lbe., at $7.50; L 
809 !bs-. at $8.50; 1. 1020 lbe., at $7.25. * 
,, ®ulla~-7, 790 lbs., at $7.25; 2. 113$
inna ,îî *7.25; 1, 108» lbs., at $9.26; 1, 
1000 lbs., at $8.25. v ’ **

Dave Rowntree sold for The H o
’ , AJ1»**’ 599 lambs, at froni

lamb* ttt1V^C: « ^ of Ught 83-,b. 
at 14c; 76 sheep, choice handy
J?,,eeP. 9c .b®» 954c: fair good

bucks. heav?f ,at «beep and
=»5kf= 6^° 7%c; cull sheep, 3c to 6d.

TheBfk^r“orn8 rn1 fr?m 3^c to He.
- ■r"e-Vrm 50 calves, extra choir a. 
from 21c to 22c; fair to good calves 1 to 
f£t180 to 74c; heavy 
cJv£ lac to se ' and common Srass 

Sparkhall

900

I
%
t
l

i. 5
I

*?Ibsh1^: r* £ *$7 65;1* Ste 
lbs.,s$7.85; 9, 9660 £*?

,.c°we—7. 732° ib,at $8.75; 2, 2100 lbs 
f9, cît*8’, J389 *bs., $5.50; 1, 890 lbs $5 50»
9' 0760 lbe.. $6.80; 8, 6510 Lbe.! $6 50-' l!
T&i: j&'iKfï,T
«•sat?,»
^Bu11|h~1, 570 lbs., Bt $7f 1, 690 lbs at 

^Milkers and springer»—1 for $115; 1 at

qntrt^.°?eril0t8.0f BmaU Stuff sold by 
Sparkhall & Armstrong were: 12 sheep
«1^Ik’ 7 at_£c: 8 at 854e per lb.; 86 at 
$!4^86 per cwt-; 8 at 10c lb., 7 at 14c.
. w; . i Nealy (Matthews-Blackwell) 
bought 150 cattle In two days. Best but
chers at $10.50 to $12; medium, $9 to $10 • 
bulla, $8 to $10.26; good cows, $8.50 to $10’; 
cannera, $5.25 to $5.60.

T5?..C0Pbett’ H,ll, Coughlin Company's 
quotations on 10 loads yesterday were :
Good heavy steers at $12.60 to $12.76: 
choice butchers, $11.50 to $12; good, $10 
to $10,10; medium, $9.60 to $9.75: com- 
™°n. $8 to $8.50; choice cows, $10 to 
fl°;25; good, $9 to $9.25; medium, $8 to 
$8.50; common. $8 to $7; cannera $6.50;
Heavy bulls, $10.60 to $10.76; butcher bulls . ï 
at $10.60 to $11; bologna bulls. $7 to $7.50- 
choice sheep at $8 to $9; heavy, $7 to 
$14 36" CalVeS' $2° 10 ,22: tambe’ 274.26 to

McDonald * HaIHgan’e quotations yes
terday were aa shown In the accompany, 
toe list:

Gàttle-<1i, 1150 lbs., at $11.85; 2. 90S lbe.,
$10.26; 1. m lbs., $10.26: 1$, 810 lbe., at 
$10.25; 28, 800 lbs.. $10.76? 11, 776 ft»., at 
$9.76; 20. 820 lbs., $9.60; 17, 640 lbe., at 
$0.60; 6. 725 lbs., $8.60; 1, 616 lbs., $7.60)
4, 902 lbs., $10.26.

Cows—2, 1105 lbe., at $10.S6; 1, 810 lb*, 
at $5.50.

lbe.,/at $22; 1, 180 lbe.,- 
$2$; 1, 140 lbe., $80.60; *,

1
s

8,
j

/

■

Calves—1, 160 
$21; 1, 100 lbs.,
185 lbe., at $16.

N<d Seymour (for McDonald A Halil- 
sen) sold 400 lambs at from $14.85 to 
$14.50, as follows: 6, 90 lbe., et $14.60; 
44. U lbe.. $14.86; $1, 75 lbe„ $14.85; 50, 80 
lbe., 114JW? 16, 00 lbe., $14.86; 44, >S lbe»
a The United
aser) submit thees prleeei

V.Fermer* (C. McCurdy man- 

Butebere—1, 1150 lbe,, at 111,50; I, 01S
£
6

:

'i,
if

LI#
«m

ÎLWf'&iï'rSl
$9.50; 1/ 1210 lbe., «9.60, 1, me lbe. a( 
$9.60; 1. 1090 lbe., $9.601 8, 800 Hut, $»« 
2. 870 lbe., $8.60; 2, 1060 lbe., $8.50; 1, 1130 
lbs., $0; 1, 1090 lbs., «8, 1, 880 lbe., $8; 1, 
820 1bg„ $7; 1, 1010 tbs., «7. _

Bulls—1. 990 lbe., at $7.60; 1, 1160 lbe., 
$7.26; 1, 060 lbe., $7; 1, 780 lbe., $6.76.

C. Zeegmsn A Sons’sales were In part: 
Cows—1, 1050 lbs., 16.60; 1, 1020 lbe., 

$7.26; 2. 1310 lbs., $9.25; 1, 1140 lbs., $8;
1, 910 lbs., $6; 1, 1210 lbe.. «9.76; 8, 924 
lbs., $7.50; 1, 870 lbs., $6.50; 3, 780 lbe» 
$5.60; 1, 740 lbs.. $6.75.

Bulls—1, 990 lbs., at $7.
Milkers—2 at $226.
Steers and heifers—20. 640 lbs., at $7.60:1

2, «30 lbs.. $7.75; 4. 900 lbe., $8.36:
Alex. Levack (Gunns, Ltd.) bought 325

cattle yesterday: Best butchers at $10 to 
$12; light butchers, $8.26 to $9.50; cows, 
$7.50 to $11; bulls, 87 to $11; cannera and 
cutters at $5.25 to $6.50.

Rice A Whaley sold the following live 
stock yesterday:

Butchers—1, 780 lhs.. at $8.60; 1. 82» 
lbs., $8; 20. 9480 lbs., $7; 1, 870 lbe., at 
«10.60; 3, 3210 lbs.. $12; 2, 1770 lbs.. $8; 
25, 18.770 lbs.. $9; 11, 11.240 lb»., $10.50; 
9, 8880 lbs., $10.60; 1, 1160 lbe.. at «9.

Cows—1, 1170 lbs., at $8.75; 2. 2330 lbs., 
$3.50; 5, 4980 lbs., $5.50; 2, 2140 lbs., at 
$7.76; 7. 6520 lbs.. $5.50; 6. 4720 lbs., at 
$7.50.

Bulls—2» 1530 lbe., at $6.50.
John Calvert (for Rice A Whaley) sold 

lambs at from 14c to 1454c per lb. yester
day; yearling sheeo at 954c to 10Hc per 
Ib.; choice light sheep at 814c to 914c. 
and heavy, fat sheep and bucks at 7c to 
Sc per lb.

lb#,

!wa

».

3

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, Oct 8.—Cattle receipts 
475; slow. EY '

Calves, receipts 850 ; 50c higher, $7 to 
$23 »

Hogs, receipts 800: 25c higher. Heavy, 
mixed and yorkers, $17; few, $17.10; light 
mixed and yorkers, $16.50; pig* $16 25 to 
116.50; rough*. $13 to $13.50: etage, "$0 to 
$11.50.

Sheep and lamb», receipts, 4,400; slow; 
lambe 60c lower. Lambe $8 to $16.10; 
•was |S to $7.75; others unchanged.

*
$
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Articles for Sale.CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING BARGAINS
bargainsV

9
Wf^°mAour rw£*etoîk?!Sdd'k£ "and 

“V-Boots, Army Shirts, 
Bants, Underwear, Gloves and many 
Items too numerous to mention. Come 
in and took them overeat the

ARMY STORE 
773

ARMY GOQDS STORE 
206 KING ST. WEST

$2.50 TO $»—Sweaters and sweater coate,
regular $6 to $10.

L1AT.HE^ .c9vAT8 end eheep-lined 
coats. Just the thing for chauffeurs 

..a5d , Quarter regular values.
$• TO $12—Splendid line of woolen wln- 

rter overcoats.
$6.90—CANADIAN army Issue boots, 
. ^aaaveUrhla Oe.25 and «.go.
8^,v>.U-^5lendJd lln** of •hlrt*> woolen 

socks, wool underwear, breeches, pants, 
leather gloves, etc.

CORNER King and Slmcoe Streets.

over1 Properties lor Sale.Help Wanted.om-
i '

-rIpRESENTATIVE wanted in every 
town, male or female, to »eU ®"tlre y 
sew household necesaly. Start a. 
wee. Large demand tor goods. $23 
to $50 a week. Success f
86c. Investigate today. Vectls MIX. 
Co.. «03 Wellington St., London, unt

SC

REAL BARGAINit
but BROADVIEW AVENUE, near Dsnforth, 

eight-roomed solid brick dwelling, 
hardwood floors, toantei, through hall, 
all conveniences; price for quick sale 
and good cash payment only five thou
sand.

re-
'

BREAD BAKERS wanted, o^nendtsble 
hands. Union hours and wages. 
Nasmiths, Limited, 42 Duchess SL,
Toronto. ______ ———

WANTED—Canvassers for houMhold spe- 
cialty; used In every home. Good
commission. 76 Albert Bt._____ ———

GOOD WAGES FORÜOME WÔ^--We
need you to make BOÿs. .on thExuer- 
phriIv lporned Auto Knitter. r#xper î„a“‘y .innecessaTy. Distance, lmma- 
tlrfa! UPosltlv“yyno canvassing. Yarn 
Supplied pîuÏÏoular» 8c atan.p. Dpi 
161 C, AutO" Knitter Co., loronto.

■*:em * CARR & DAVIES 
981 GerrardE.

Gerrard 8445.

kes Ns
■h a

for INDIAN ROADteals
INE ROOMS and sunroomi solid brick, 
detached, hardwood floors, ....^ 
down, separajte toilet,- laundry tubs, 
newly painted and decorated; side 
drive and garage;1 price eight thou
sand. Let ua show you this and make 
an offer. Immediate possession.

>rsgt

wanted — Ôperatër for clam-shell 
Kcketand Beatty hoisting engine. 
Apmy a. once. York Sand A Gravel.
Beach «8».

«isssr-4
v dale 490.- ,p»»M^*aiiee.________________
BIV.LL^,RD AND POOL tables, new and 

■lightly used styles. Special Induce- 
menta. easy[terme and tow prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 161 King

ELECTRIC heater, special 06J regular $e'. 
Electric cookers and toasters, $3.50. 
Delivered promptly. Dealers supplied. 
Distributors’ Company, 196 Victoria St. 
main 894. : _________________

F O R BALE—1 eelf.feeder heater, 1 Presto
tank, 1 Cadillac, 12 radiator; 1 Mc- 
Laushl’n, 10 radiator. Phone. Ger- 
rard 6498. _______________________

FOR BALE—hallway voucher to Chicago. 
Coll. 2281.

•Oft $5,
Slmcoe, 

Mann) Park-
CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard EastV Salesmen Wanted..*«*• GERRARD 8445.

SALESMEN—Write for llet of opening»
and full particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
$10,000 yearly. Big demand for men. 
Inexperienced or experienced. City or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 158, Chicago.

FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE,
street, near St. Clair, Immediate poe. 
seeslon, tot high and dry, with some 
shade trees; terms $200 down, balance 
like rent Open evening».
Stephens, Limited, 186 Victoria St.

21V* ACRES and email cottage, price 
$2,000, west of Aurora, three minutes’ 
walk from radial oar; eoll black loam, 
spring stream runs through this prop
erty; terms $100 down, balance $50 
quarterly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St, 

BEE. POULTRY, GARDEN AND FRUIT 
farm, 6 acres, close to Yonge street, a 
few miles north of city limits, 
black clay loam. This place would 
make an Ideal summer home and 
garden; price $1,000; terms $25 down 
and $10 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St. 

BEAUTIFUL HIGHWAY BEACH PARK. 
This attractive Lake Shore neighbor
hood appeals strongly to people desir
ing either * summer or all year home. 
Plots of various aises, $200 to $900, a 
few higher; cedi for free transportation 
tickets to inspect the property. Open 
evening». Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria St..

Dufferln

-X. Dytneat, •; 
ied the foi- • i 
th standard 23$ 
e elections; 1 
York—The •% 
close at $ fl 
at 6 sum.- ’*»;

E. T.

Help Wanted—fr emmie.
"SSTSmISSu ÏS„„. a,6$

$180.

Mrs.
llcrist

Mechanics Wanted
t 10 am, - 

rht saving), « 
«tard time). '8 
notions are. 
begin at l « 
r 12
* at 3 p.m,

(standard ’£$
______

WANTED—Plano Action Finishers, Ac
tion regulators and fly finishers. Apply 
Mason & Risch, Limited. 642 King

eoll RESULTS
ARE SURE and quick. Use Dally World 

want ads. Main 5308.Building MateriaLnoon

SAVE COAL this winter .by sashes, doors 
and carpentry work done at Johnson & 
Son’s factory. 1536z Dundaa SL W.
Park. 4476.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
BICYCLES wanted tor cash. 

181 King west
McLeod.

» BICYCLE and motor cycle». See Hamp 
son tor these bargains, 
pairs. Note new address 
and better premises.
Ham peon. 224 Gerrard SL East. To
ronto.

M Chiropractic Specialist. We do re-
____ Lasger
Better service.DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate epeclal- 

lst; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate special
ist—One Btoor.Street East, cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank" Building. For appoint
ment. phone North 8548.

R. B. RICE A SONS, Victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.i BICYCLE and motorcycle repaire; re

member ypu can phoue us and we will 
send for your repair work anywhere in 
Toronto; no difference how small the 
Job, we want your business; no extra 
charge for delivery. Phone Adel. 1582.
McLeod, 181 King St. west.____________

EASY terms on bicycles at McLeod’s.
181 King west,_________________________

PARTS for all blcyclee, at McLeod'», 181
King wesL_______________________ -

$20—BICYCLES, some for boys, all guar
anteed machines. Open evenings. Mc- 
Leod, 181 King west.___________________

M4 Farms for Sale.I Chiropractors. 1

FARM FOR SALEOR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, comer Shuter; lady
attendanb___________________ ’__________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

100 ACRES—Three miles from Milton, on 
stone road; beautiful situation at foot 
of escarpment; 16 acres maple woods; 
never-falling creek; several acres new 
fruit trees; fine old stone hoüse in 
splendid condition, recently decorated, 
wired throughout, with fixtures ani 
power plant; bank barn, with new 'on- 
crete floored stable. Price $12,000. 
Apply Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay St., 
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE—Here I» your chancel 
One of the best farms in the township 
of Chaffey, 139 acres, between 55 and 
60 acres under cultivation, balance Is 
bush and pasture land, clay loam, good 
frame bam on farm all ready to be 
raised; one mile from the town of 
Huntsville. Apnly to William 1 Knott, 
Box 440, Hnntsvllle._____________1

FOR SALE or rent, 130 acres, six mile» 
to Toronto, on macadam road. Apply 
Oliver La Rose, Weston. Phone 268.

*>

.

Dentistry
Br; KNIGHT. Exodontia Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yongo, opposite 
Simpson’s.

H. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTORCYCLE SERVICE
6 EDWARD*ST. Main 63—Bargains In

used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair work, brazing, etc. ; also .parts for 
all makes of machines. Come In and 
see us. You’H be glad you called.

■
s

Dancing
EÂLLROOM CLASS nearly complete. 

Will you Join us? Twelve (two hour) 
lessons eight dollars, 
chief Canadian representative American 
Dancing Masters’ Association. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Private 
academies, Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard 
and Logan. Correspondence, 4 Fair-
view boulevard.________________ ________

DfcW DKOP IN CLUB will hold a select 
euchre and dance, 7 Brunswick avenge, 
every Thursday evening. Car# 8.30 
p.m. Select music. Dancing 4J to 12. 
Admission 35 cents.

Motor Cars.S. T. Smith

The Reason Why You 
Should Buy Your Ford100 ACRES—Lot 28, 5th Con., Mark

ham ; brick house, bank bam ; school 
and church convenlenL John Woods, 
Untonvllle. OnL

CAR OR TRUCK
FROM
SEE *. SMITH MOTORS, Llmtted:
BECAUSE you will get better eervlce.
BECAUSE you will jiet more value for

your money.
BECAUSE you will get a hand-made 

body In your truck.
BECAUSE you will always have the at

tention of the firm.
BECAUSE you can buy a used Ford 

car, guaranteed for thirty days.
BECAUSE the sales department Is In-
1 terested in your sale.
BECAUSE you have friends and will tell 

them of the good deal you got from 
See & Smith Motor», Limited.

THIS IS WHY we have expanded our 
buelnese so extensively in the last 18 
months.

COME DOWN or phone and we will 
have a salesman call on you.

Florida Farms for Sale
fLoRDIA FARMS and Investment*. W. 

R. Bird, 58 Richmond west, Toronto.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures

SPECIAL price on electrical fixtures 
and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge. Offices Wanted.

WANTED^—Desk space for accountancy
' work. Coll. 2281.

Heating.
Rooms and BoardIF YOU HAVE any trouble with your hot 

water or steam heating, have It cor
rected now. Advice cheerfully given. 
Estimates free. Jobbing a specialty. 
Gas and range connections. Ed. Chris
topher, 1230 Lansdowne avenue. Phone 
Junction 6686. ________________

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis str’eet; central, heat
ing; phone.m

*
Lost.

See & Smith MotorsLOST—A Pekinese puppy, enewerlna to 
the name of Tao. Reward, 9 Highland» 
avenue. Telephone N. 7836.

Herbalists 429 QUEEN ST. WEST.ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVB Cepeulee—T
Speedy relief for Asthma. Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Hherburne 
street, and Druggist, tk Queen WesL 
Toronto.

READ THESE 
INTERESTING ITEMS

Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’8 wedding ring» Ïn3"'lleenee». 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.fl
u rord touring, streamline hood end 
In perfect condition: $325.

1914 FORD touring, demountable Wheels, 
wlth_spare wheel and tire; $375.

Jr.J—*. k00 "e0d l>lly, ll7B'
FORD ”touring ears from $17$ t#

MedicalLegal Cards
MACKENZIE A SORDO"N, barristers, 

Toronto Uineral Trusts 
Bay Ktrwet.

DR. REEVE epeelall*»» In sfieetléne eü 
skin and nerves, dysp*p*ia, solatloa, 
and rheumatism. II Carlton St.

or 910
nL'
017 I

FORD tourln 
FORD caup*solicitor*. 

Building, 16 1

THE 1 AlSv «^“e a* e,m 1 

THE ASOVs BARS msy be bought by
* tm de-and tne iwlm# monthly,

PARKDALB MOTORS
1461 tjüHWK Wf, #180,

tirs»,Money to Lee».
ËfA S» Æ.fiS

I 4 <

TOA^S madden

vitWhLPTw»fitirt#4' ^ \ivtry,*
set* Ave.

Uve Birds Persons)
IHJMfft now -

Chutcji «tf»#V ___________________
’inntift l««mr tni Imm*h
ki.ii?,vr FORDS’

FORDSaj Poultry. FORDS
HENS WAHtfeD alive, l3e a pound, any

kind, any .elle. No deduction for 
shrinkage. - I pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto. Samuel Lewis, 666A 
Dundas West, Toronto.

USED FORD cars.
USED FORD care.
USED FORD care.
USED FORD care.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD truck».
SOLD WITH a thirty.day guarantee.

■
t i

Patents and Legal
FÉTH ER6TONH AUGH A CO., head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-

:

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS LTD.

pointera, 
flees and courts.BAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

429 QUEEN STREET WEST.
PrintingA LAbY AX ME DIS MAWNIN 

EF HER BIG BULL-DAWG
Ain' folleR me 'way f'um 

Down dah - -he follERED

CARBON REMOVEDA
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun-

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

■I BY EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal- 
housie. Try us.k

f* Business Cards. HUBBERT GARAGEMe WAY FUM DAH , ALL
Right, but wes bof ob

US MOVIN BOUT A MILE a

ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks and mo-
torcyc.es repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Main 
6370—service car will call—101 Shuter 
Street y â

BEWAREi 2
r

DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have
your heating system overhauled 
suit our experts now. No Job tOo dis
tant; no service too great.

1 ; con- j•4»

A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND PLUMBING CO.

’F) -I i
t

IF WE.DO YOUR MOTOR CAR repaire
or overhauling—only expert mechanics 
employed—our specialty is any and all 
makes of motor car repairing—and 
general overhauling—also lighting, 
ignition systems and carburetor work

pit Ft
117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610.

i>v

GEN. GOURAUD APPOINTED 
COMMANDER IN THE EAST Depend on UsX

i AND YOU’LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
Crown Motor Service

190 DALHOUSIE ST„ MAIN 7966. 
TUCKERT A RICE, PROPRIETORS

1m Paris, Oct. 8.—Gen. H. J. E. Gour
aud, whose brilliant defense In the 
region east of Rheims baffled Gen. 
Ludendorff in his attempt to crush 
the French army In the offensive <y£ 
July, 1918, has been appointed Mgh 
commissioner of France in Syria, and 
commander-in-chief of the French 
army In the east. His an ointment 
will be officially made publie In the 
Journal Official tomorrow.

r.pmm
*5^

U. S. SENATE AGREESin F>

| v ^WAmaereuttw. WeuBhlnfiTton, Oct. S.—The bin for

»
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IM STOQt MARKET.

BOY WANTED
FOR NIGHT WORK IN NEWS. 

PAPER EDITORIAL DEPT.

APPLY—EDITOR WORLD, 
Between 3 and 6 p.m.

B8B$ r

THE TORONTO WORLD

Motor Cars. Tenders.

GRACE
MOTORS,

LIMITED
m.

r
261-8 QUEEN ST. EAST.

USED CARS—We haven’t many of tlwm, TBNIM1BS addressed to the
but what we have are in good condi- “ndcrslgned, and endorsed "Tender for 
tlon. All overhauling la done in our If61? conveyer equipment St. John 
own truck service station. A demon- Harbour. N.B., will be received at this 
stratlon will be.given of any used truck unU1 12 o’clock noon, Thursdiy,
we offer. Come In and see what1 we OLtober 23, 1019, for the construction of 
have to offer right now, from Ford orain conveyer equipment, at Berth 16, 
trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable st- John Harbour, N.B. 
for transport work, heavy hauling, dump Plans and forms of contract can be 
work, etc. seen and specification and forms of ten

der obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of the Englneer-ln-charga, St. 
John, N.8., District Engineers, Shaugh- 
neesy Building, Montreal, Que., and 
Equity Building, Toronto, Ont.

Tepders will not be Considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and In accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 19 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or War Bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount 

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$20, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will lie re
turned If the Intending bidder submit a 
regular bid.

By order, ^
R. O. DBSROCHERS,

Secretary.

Ukrainian Population Has Re
ceived Announcement With 

Great Enthusiasm.

London, Oct. 8.—Confirmation of re
cent reports that General Simon Pet- 
lura, the Ukrainian military leader, 
had declared war on General Deniktne, 
the Cossack antl-Bolehevik commander 
In South Russia, was given today by 
the Ukrainian diplomatic mission in 
London.

The mission stated that It had re
ceived an official telegram 
Kamenetz-Podolsk making this 
nouncement The despatch stated that 
the efforts of the Ukrainian govern
ment to avoid a conflict had failed 
and that the Ukrainian population had 
enthusiastically received the declar
ation of war.

Our Prices Save You 10% 
to 25%.

Cash or Easy Terms
ÜRACE 

MOTORS, 
LIMITED' »

from
an-

181-6 QUEEN ST. BAST.

Open Every Evening
Will Join Dsnlklne. 

Paris, Oct. 8.—GeneralBetter Bo It Now . ... WW— Mangln,
whose recall to Paris from command 
of the army has Just been announced, 
1» to proceed to South Russia and Join 
General Deniklne, the anti-Bolshevik 
commander there, according to L’Eclalr 
today. He will be accompanied by 
Basile Maklakoff, Russian ambassa
dor in Paris, their mission being to 
co-ordinate the policy of the antl- 
Bolsbevlk governments.

USE DAILY WORLD Want Ads. for
quick results. Phone Main 5808.

We Have a Few
Used Cars Ready 

For Immediate Delivery 
Come in and Look 

Them Over

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, October 6, 1019.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
QUEBEC RAILWAY

Thought Captured.
London, Oct. 8.—The capture of the 

city of Voronezh, 275 miles southeast 
or Moscow, by the antl-Bolshevlk 
forces of General Deniklne, is ad
mitted In a Russian Soviet wireless 
message from Moscow received today 
General Denlklne’s cavalry is ad van o- 
Ing on Uhroan. 85 miles north of 
Voronezh, the message adds.

1915 COLE—8-cyllnder, In good condition.
1917 COLE 8—A powerful ear, in excel- 

lent Condition.
1918 MITCHELL, 6-cyllnder.
1918 8TUDEBAKER, newly painted. Thla 

car was a special Job when new.
1919 E49 MCLAUGHLIN, newly painted, 

looks and runs like new.
1917 D46 MCLAUGHLIN.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der for Boring at the Jaoquee Car- 
tier River,” will t>e received at thla 
offlee until twelve o’clock noon, Tues
day, 14-th October.

Jacques Cartier River la at Don- 
31.4 miles from Quebec, on

Republic
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
518 YONGE STREET, 

Phone North 7311

naoona, 
the C. N. Q. Railway.

The boring, must be done with a 
core drill and the cores -preserved. 
One hole will be required as desig
nated by the Engineer, at each of 
five (5) piers.

A. F. STEWART,
Chief Engineer, Eastern Lines, Can. 

Northern Railway, 27 Welling
ton 9t. E., Toronto, Ont.

With around 2000 cattle on the 
change yesterday, the trading was 
steady for only a fair quality of cattle 
on almost all classes. There 
price changes of note, and the market 
was well cleaned up at noon. More 
handy weight butchers would have 
found reday sale. The stocker and 
feeder trade Is fairly active, and good 
mlich cows and springers are selling at 
satisfactory prices.

ex-

!BARTON’S
CLOSED
CARS

were no

WE HAVE a large assortment of winter
cars which we have just overhauled 
and repainted ready for immediate 
delivery.

WE BOUGHT them In spring and sum
mer months, so that prices are reason
able.

WE HAVEi
McLAUGHLINS, Sedans and Coupes; 

Fords, Sedans and Coupes; Chevrolet», 
Sedans and Coupes; Cadillac, Sedan; 
Dodge, winter and summer top; Hup- 
mobile Coupe, etc.

ON ACCOUNT of scarcity of new andt 
used closed cars. It will pay you to 
get your winter car while you can.

WE HAVE a large assortment of tour
ing cars and roadsters that we must 
sell to make room for other cars we 
have bought. Special cut in prices 
while they last.

TIRES, TUBES and chains at cut-rate
prices.

EXCHANGES- MADE.

Sheep and Lambs,
With a run of about 3500 sheep and 

lambs yesterday, the lamb trade in the 
morning was active and strong, holding 
good and steady with Tuesday’s close, 
but toward noon it eased off a bit tho 
the decline la price was not so marked 
as the general disposition to ease up. 
The eheep were holding about steady, 
and the calf trade, except tor heavy 
calves, continues unchanged. tho 
heavy calves are hard to sell, no doubt 
about It, and have been for some time.

The hog market has settled around 
1614c to the farmer. 17c f.o.b., 18c fed 
and watered, and 1814c weighed off, and 
this price will of course hold for the 
balance of the week.

The Day’s Receipt*.
Receipts of cattle were about 2000; 

hogs, 14*. and sheep and lambs, 3200.

miS WANTED
FOR

BUSINESS PRIVILEGES
IN THE

NEW UNION STATION
AT TORONTO

Y
For the Restaurant. Lunch Counter and 

Self-serve rooms. News Stand, Shoe 
Shine and Fay Toilet privileges col- 

_ ,. lectlvely; also separately for Barber Shop,

Fmnk Barton .Ltd. S
AdoIoiHo rvcg * * All tenders 'to be'submitted In writing
Adelaide 5ZOO and In two forms; one an annual rental

Open Bvetiings ^,p^e other a percentage of *roea re-
——------- - ^  ____ ___________ Particulars concerning space allotted

READ THIS for above privileges may be obtained atI Î™ the offices of the Toronto TerminalsLIST OVER Railway Company. 86 and 38 Bast King
,, _ _ ^ Street, Toronto, to whom all sealed tend-
HUP 20, coupe, newly overhauled, new1 ere should be mailed on or before the 

nickeled head lamps, first-class hin- 81st Instant. The right to reject any 
nlng order, fine oar for winter. Price tender Is reserved.
$325 if sold this week.

CHEVROLET 16, touring, ^excellent 
order, new slip covers, natty looking 
oar, price $600: worth while looking at.

McLAUGHLIN 11/g-ton truck, pneumatic 
tlrea, hew top, good running order, 
price $850.

WARREN 6-pasaqnger touring, In fine
running order, $400.

HUP-YBATBS, electric coupe, aew bat- 
terles, fine car for lady or city work;- 
a car to be proud of. Price $660.

STUTZ speedster, firet-elasa condition, 
completely overhauled, $1,800,

IF ANY of the above Interest you, come,
He and try out: we give no con. talk! 
we need the room for repairs, which 
Is our bustnee*.

SPECIAL MARKET NOTES.

A Good Sale.
Ned Seymour sold for McDonald A 

Halllgan, among other tots of lambs, the 
following: 6 weighing 90 lbs., at $14.50; 
44, 86 lbs., at $14.35; 81, 75 lbs., at
$14.35; 50, 80 lbs., at $14.36; 30, 90 lbe., 
at $14.36, and 44 others, 78 lbs. apiece, 
at $14.36. a splendid sale at uniformly- 
high prices.

Ollle Atwell’» Buy.
Ollle Atwell (Jos. Atwell & Bone), so 

tar this week has bought 576 cattle. Four 
toads of good steers and heavy feeders, 
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbe., cost 
$11.76 to $12.66; ISO or 200 others, from 
900 to 1000-lb. steers, cost $10 to $11; 200 
light to 900-R>. steers cost $9 to $10, and 
the balance, 700 to 800-lb. cattle, cost 
from $8 to $9 per cwt

Mr. Atwell said that the market for 
this class of cattle was strong and rela
tively from 25c to 60c higher over last 
week for all classes. With the exception 
of about 100 cattle, the entire tot were 
•hipped out to Ontario and United States 
points.

TENDERS FOR LAVATORIES.

Separate tenders for the work included 
In the specifications of the several trades 
mentioned below In connection rith the 
erection and completion of Public Lava
tories at Centre Island, Toronto, will be 
received by registered poet only, ad
dressed to the undersigned, up to noon 
on Tuesday, 21st October, 1919. Groat Price for Cows,

1. Mann work; 1, Carpenter work; $, The well-known commission house of 
Plumbing work; 4, Electric Wiring and the Cerbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.,, among 
Fixtures i 5, Plastering; 6, Painting. their other sale» yesterday, topped the

Plane and. specifications may be Men market on butcher cows, selling one toed, 
ana forms er tender and all Information weighing around 1100 lbe., at 110.50, and 
Obtained at the office of the City Arch I- one especially good cow, 1160 lbs., at $18
ta'nLh"%ItridH P*r ^ • ■•"•‘lot.
fepniteirCANUCK-AUTOS, LTD.

ST,-PHONE ADEL. 100$.
en t

134 SIMfiOB

N’T DELAY
sas/VB in

ifflIKF«
ffsSr®®

PXRk MMts >gR-MOat MAklfc sn#
models of cars. Tour old. broken Cf 
worn parts replaced. Write Or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parte 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or rotund In 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923- 'Î Dufferln SL____________

FOR SALE—Motor truck, good running 
order, new tires, bargain; has to be 
seen to be appreciated 
rard 6498.

1 MMfto, Gilbert A ftftoe itreot, Uf

m
MFAMSNTATIVe SALM,

keButcher»^7,' 900 lbe., at «1LS6; 22,
1100 lbs., at $11.96: $6. 950 lbs., at $10; 
34, 780 lbs., at $9.50; 95, 800 lbe., at 
$9.50; 10, 930 lbs., at $10.60; 0. 810 lbs., 
àt $10.95; 26, 880 lbe., at $10.50; 9. 830 
lbs., at $10.28; 6, 760 lbs., at $9.80; 4, 
900 lbs., at $10.76; 16, 810 lbe., at $10.10; 
16. 820 lbe.. at $9 86; 2, 700 lbe., et 
86.76; 1, 870 lbs., at $7; 18. 810 lbs., at 
«9AO; 2. 900 lbe., at $11; 1, 370 lbs., at 
$5.60; 12. 860 lbs., at $10.26; 1, 880 lbs., 
at «9; 10, 900 lbs., at $10; 6. 900 lbs., at 
$10 50; 17. 550 lbs., at $7.26; 4. 780 lbs., 
at $9. 4, 780 lbe., at $8 50; 1, 400 lbe.. at 
$5.60; 21, 790 lbe., at $9.80; 26. 780 tbs., 
at $9.25; 2, 740 lbs., at $7; 2. 660 lbs., at 
$9.26; 6, 720 lbs., at $8 50; 4, 890 lbs., at 
$8.50; 15. 990 lbs.. At «1060; 3. 840 lbs., 
at $9.25; 6, 760 lb»., at.. $8.

Bulls—1. 1600 lbs., at $7AO: 1. 460
lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1260 lbe., at $8.25; 1. 790 
lbs., at $6.76; 1. 820 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 460 
lbe.. at $6.25; 1. 760 lbs., at $6.76; 1,
1940 lbe., at $9; 1, 1360 lbs., at $7.75. , 

Cows—1. 740 lbs., at $6.25; 6. 860
lbe... at $5.60; 1. 940 lbs., at $7.35: 1.
1010 lbs., at «6.75 : 6, 880 lbe., at $5 60; 2, 
820 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 840 lbe.. at $6; 2. 
890 lbs., at $10; 2. 1010 lbs., at $8.50; 1. 
1000 lbs., at $6 60; 1. 1010 lbe., at $8 50; 
1, 880 lbs., at $5.50 : 2, 109» lhs., at $9.50: 
3. 1200 lbs., at $9.50; 4. 1020 lbs., at 
$8.10; 2, 840 lbs., at 85.75 : 2. 1030 lbs., 
st $8; 1. 700 tbs., at $5.50; 6, 1000 lbs., at 
$6; 1, 1100 lbe.. at $8.50: 1. 610 lbs., at
$6: 3. 1010 lbs., at $11.50; 4, 740 1bs„ at
$8- 2. 960 lhs.. at $11A0: 4, 1020 lbs., nt 
$11.60; 1, 1060 lbe.. at $9: 1, 890 l*i„ at 
$10.60; 1. 850 lbe.. at $6.50; 1, 1380 lbe.. 
at $11; 6, ln20 lbs., at $6: 9. 1030 lbe.. 
at 89; 3, 900 lbe.. at $7.50; 1, 970 lbs., 
at $6.50; 2. 910 lbs., at $6: 3. 112» lbs., 
at $6A0; 1. 1040 lbs., at 95.75; 1. 1280
lbe.. at $10.75; 3 . 880 lbs., at $5.50; 1. 
1020 lbs., at $6.75: 1. 980 lbs., at «S.75; 
1. 920 lbs., a! $1025; 1. 710 lbe., at «9.

Winnipeg. Oct. 8—Receipts today were Tern McConvey. for Dunn A Levack, 
2984 cattle. 353 hogs and 1097 sheep. In sold 350 hogs at $18. fe* and watered, 
addition to the above total, 84 cars re- Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levack 
mained to be unloaded, that should yield yesterday 1600 lambs at from 14c to 
an additional 1500 head, making a total 1454c; 200 eheep, choice sheep. 854c to 
o$ 4500 head of cattle for today’s trading. 954«; medium, 7c to Sc; common, 4o to

THE SOLDIERS* AID 
COMMISSION

full, our has been incorporated by the Province of 
Ontario for the purpose of assisting to 
reinstate discharged officers and men In 
civil life.

EMPLOYMENT.
We cordially Invite the co-operation of 

the public In the Important work of se
curing employment for soldiers who have 
been discharged from military service.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Classes for the vocational re-education 

of soldiers who have been so disabled 
to prevent them from resuming their 

former occupations are provided free of 
cost, and in addition, the support of the 
soldier and his dependents is provided 
during the period of retraining and for 
one month after.

Further Information as to course* may 
be obtained from W. W. Nlchol, Super- 

Education, 116

Phone, Ger-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB
DIVORCE.1

as
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Albert Harvey McBride, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, Manager, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada 
session thereof, tor a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Jean Stewart Johnson McBrlds, 
of the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

DATED at thé City of Toronto In the 
Province of Ontario, this 29th day of July, 
191».

at tbs next

Intendant of 
Street, Toronto.

College

RELIEF EUND
Donations tor the assistance of sol

diers’ families In temporary distress will 
be thankfully received and acknowledged, 
and should be made payable to the order 
of the Commission.

ALBERT HARVEY McBRIDB,
By his Solicitor. John W. McCullough. II 

Toronto Street. Toronto.
Head Office;

116 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Telephone N. 7300.

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-IO p.m.; Satur- 
day, 6 p.m.

enforcement of wartime and consti
tutional prohibition was, as agreed 
to In conference, adopted today by 
the senate without discussion. It now 
goes to the house for final motion.

Absence of debate on the measure 
occasioned much surprise.

Senator Sterling, Republican, South 
Dakota, called UP the conference 
agreement, and after a pause to learn 
if any discussion was desired, Vice- 
President Marshall Put the motion 
on adoption, and it was carried viva 
voce without an audible vota.

w. d. McPherson, kt.c., m.p.p.. 
Chairmen.

J. WARWICK, Secretary.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
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RIBBLE VEIN OFTREND IS LOWER 
IN CORN MARKET

Cucumber*—Choice, 40e to 60c pc- 11- 
quart; large, 30c to 40c per 11-quart.

Eggplant—50c to $1 per 11-quart.
Gherkin*—60c to 31.38 per elx-quar* ; 

31 to 32 per 11-quart.
Muehioom#—$1 to 31.36 per six-quart, 

31-80 to 32-50 per 11-quarte Imported. 
38 per 3-lb. basket. .

Onions—34.76 to 36.15 per 10O-lb. sack: 
Spanish, 36 to 36.36 per large case, 33.50 
per half-case; pickling, 76c to 3* P«r 11- 
quait; 32 76 per 76-lb. bag. ,

Parsnips—26c to 30c per 11-quart bas
ket, 11.60 per bag. v

Pumpkins—$2.50 per dosen.
Pepper*—Hot, 26c to 40c per 11-quart, 

sweets, 76c to 31 per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontartos, $1.90 to-42.10 per 

hag; N. B. Delawares. $1.90 to $2.10 per 
lag.

Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart, 26c 
pei six-quart.

Spinach—76c to II per
Squash—Hubbari, $1 

dozen.
Turnip*—$1.25 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c per 11- 

quart.

I

)Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit c

ENSE SIZE The Consequences
of losing valuable papers such as a 
will, contracts, policies, promissory 
notes and mortgages or all of 
them, by fire or theft—are too 
disturbing to even think about.
Get rid of worry and danger by 
renting a safety deposit box now.
Our vaults are burglar and fire
proof. You are invited to inspect 
them.

i

/»!

Inserted Pears, Tokay Grapes, Domestic Grapes. 
Almonds, Walnuts, Brazils and filberts, Domestic Chestnuts. 
All tiie above on sale today. Wire, write or phone orders.

i ,k

Church and Front Sts. 
Mam 6565

AlsoI Greatest Porcupine Mines 
Cannot Show Veins of 

Equal Dimensions.

Government Crop Report and 
Drop in Hog Prices De

pressing Factors.

All
i I i Feature

N.WHITE & CO., Limited!:
N.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Correct anticipation* 
that the government crop report would 
prove bearlih a* to corn had much to do 
today with decline* which took place In 
the corn market.
eettled at He to 4c net lower with De
cember $1.22 to $1.3214, and May |1.2»H 
to $1.20%. Oat* finished unchanged to 
He to He higher, and iif provisions the 
outcome varied from 45c off to a rlee of

It was the generally accepted eat.mate 
beforehand that the government, report 
would Indicate a substantial increase of 
the yield of corn a* compared 
official total a* figured a month ago. 
Thi* fact, together with -knowledge 
for the first time in a long while the 
average price of hog* had fallen below 
$15 a cwt., told heavily from the outset 
as a weight on the value of corn. The 
longshoremen’s strike operated also as 
an element of depression. Rallies which 
took place as a result of exoe ito-l w'ïie- 
spread rains were not of a lasting sort. 
Oats displayed strength owing to a 
noticeable absence of selling pressure. 
The government report was about as had 
been looked for concerning oats.

Weakness in the hog market pulled 
down provisions. The effect,, tho, was 
afterward counterbalanced In part thru 
buying for packers.

The RlbUe vein as now opened out 
on the Wa su pika gold mly ie one of 
the biggest veins In the world. There ( 
ie no single vein on the Holllnger Con
solidated or on the Dofn» or McIntyre 
Voreupine of equal dimensions, 
famous Martha lode of the Waihl mine

"k few York, Oct 
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Prices closed uncase.
to $1.76 per

The
I

in New Zealand Is If anything wider 
than the Kibble,- but its length is only 
3,400 feet, whereas

h 26c.
- FARM^PRODUCE.

Union Trust Cbmpanyl to all appearance 
the Kibble is at least 9,000 feet. The 
north and south vein>on

Grain—
See farmers' market board of trad, 

quotations.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton. .$28 00 to $30 00
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 2$ 00 27 00
Straw, rye, per ton...v 25 00 23 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .................................  18 00 20 fO
Farm Produce, Retail— .

Eggs, new. per- doz.. .30 68 to 30 75
Buik going at .............. 0 70

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 0 7'’
Spring chickens, lb............ 0 35 0 40
Spring ducks, lb..................  0 35 0 <0
Boiling fowl, lb.................. '0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares 
do. - do. cut solids 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50
Oleomargarine, lb. ............. 0 34
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... 0 65
Eggs. No. l’s. doz.
Cheese, June. lb. .
Cheese, hew. lb.
Honey, comb. doz. ......... 00
Honey, strained, per lb. .. 24
Puas Lard— / - -»

Tierces, lb............. .
90-lb. pails ......
Pound prints ..........

Shortening—
_ Tierces, lb.

20-lb. prints ..
Pound prints .

Hay and Straw-
Hay. No. 1, per ton. .$28 00 to 630 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 1,6 00

; Beef, medium,, cwt..........  16 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt. 13 00 16 00

• Spring lamb, per lb. .... 0 20 0 22
Mutton, cwt........................... 12 00 IS uo

grapes Veal, No 1. cwt........... 25 00 27 00
a car Veal, medium, cwt. .... WOO. 22 00 

Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00s 25 00 '
Hogs, heavy,, cwt.  ....... 19 00 SI >0
Poultry Prices Being Paid "to Producer, 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring lb.......... $0 20 to $0 23
Ducklings, lb........................ 0 22
Ducks, old, lb. ................. 0 15
Hens, upder 6 lbs., lb... 0 18 
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Roosters, lb. . .1 
Turkeys, lb..........

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb, ..30 25 to 30 30
Ducklings, lb......................   0 30
Hens, under 6 lbs., lb. 0 35 
Hens, over 5 lbs. .
Turkeys, lb ..
Roosters,, lb.

!
with the

the West 
Tree mUes 1a fully ae long as the 
Martha lode. In fact, one feature of 
Shining Tree f|s the enormoua length 
or persistence of Its great veins. The 
Herrick, another of the north and

LIMITED 
Henry F. Good erham, President

that e
I

\
London, Sag,Winnipeg.

*
south series, has just been uncoveredtl
op the Churchill, where It shows the 
same general features. The outcrop of 
the Gosselin Is comparable with that 
ot the Dome. But on the Gosselin the 
porphyry also carries values which 
make the ore bearing

■ S
t>h

0 38
J
1 APPLES ..$656 to 57■ 530 54 zone very 

large On the Atlas there is quartz- 
porphyry similar tox that on the Hol- 
linger Consolidated.

A distinguishing feature of Shining 
Tree is the many diabase dikes. On 
the Wasapika gold the Kibble veto is 
bisected by a dike Ot this character, 
and on many of the properties these 
dikes Intersect the veins at regular in
tervals. Dr. Malcolm Madaren, our

rs ON CHICAGO MARKETm BARRELS, BOXES AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES HANDLED ON 
* CONSIGNMENT.

BEST PRICES AND PROMPT RETURNS.

37
-

____0 57
... 0 31 West Shining TreeTomenson. Forwood & Company re

ceived the following Ch eap! wire yes
terday; “One of the main reasons as
signed for the stubborp resistance of 
com futures to bear'pressure is the 
liberal holdings of December by cash 
houses against shipping sales of new
wït,in" * 18 e6t*mate(f that shippers greatest authority on goW, attributes
IMctmtoBr M°aehedB« °whiehbUt1}fi',thf Lhe extr*°rdlnary accumulations of tf£ 

Hmitod LuL rlth Hand to diabesic intrusions, and there
co?nt£y’ hse is no doubt they also played an 1m- 

uke the slack out of portant part In the deposition of the 
the market and causes it to congest gold at Shining TreeS £uvtohg , There 1sh,oneSpTr^erty in this camp

is against an buyl*e that very closely resembles the Mat-
by^mrt covering ^The*2 000^" bSsh® achewan gold at Matachewan. Wlth- 
els of com rep^rtod sôto torn ito ?ut ?ry ”tG,nslve ^“«g « would, 
northwest to Montana and North Da- w^vah.» ^ lmp0B8,ble to determine 
kota points Is mainly for December- ame’
January shipment, with some for Feb
ruary. Considerable cash grain has 
been secured In South Dakota and 
Minnesota, byt in the main December 
Whs bought ;against the sales. Oats 
sre being sold in fair amounts daily, 
with the demand persistent.”

MANSER-WEBB, fruit market-mmi 5229 28I Drytated
t Stores wer 

and tobacce 
i. Sales a
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Canada’s Spectacular New Gold Camp
1 From present indications it promises to yield handsomely 
to those who become identified with its enterprices in the 
early stages of development.
OUR SPECIAL NUMBER OF THE MARKET LETTER 
DEALS EXTENSIVELY WITH WEST SHINING TREE.

IT MAY INTEREST YOU. ,
We will be glad to mail it upon request
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112,650,000.The Union Fruit & Produce, Ltd. FRUIT MARKET.
MAIN 1996—54312.I
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HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. fiats; choice white stock, Quebec pota 
toes, at $2 per bag.

H. J. Ash received two cars of 
selling at 40c per six.quart flats; 
of onions at $6 per 100 lbs.: peaches at 
40c to 50c per six-quart flats, and 86c 
per six-quart lenos, $1.25 per 11-quart 
flats; quinces at 76c per slx-qua 
and $1.25 per 11-quart; Valencia 
at $6 to $7

■Tomenson, Fed 
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few York cod 
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tilth bur supply! 
ildlnlng about tl 
f rates do noj 
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ibout the high J

v Varieties of Rook.
In the Montreal River area the 

varieties of rock and the mineraliza
tion in general seem to be greater than 
In other parts of Ontario, and those 
Cobalt companies, who found oni> 
small veins in Shining Tree are* simply 
advised to look again. They might see 
something worth while if they only 
have the pluck to search for it In an 
intelligent manner. Gold mines are 
not found on the Immediate surfafee.
They begin at’ a certain depth, varying 
from 200 to 500 feet* The surface af
fords Indications of what there is be
low, byt It is not by any means a 
counterparty Its values are never con
sistent, tho often spectacular ip spots 
and it is a grievous mistake to pre
dicate ultimate results on surface samp
ling. The Niplssing claim® to , have 
examined over 100 properties last year, 
but this was without sinking diamond

Signature by Emperor After Con-
valuable properties In Shining Tree SUltation With Diplomatic 
and other campe if they were only .. c . ,
properly opened up. > Anyone who ex. I LaOunCll OUTIlCient
amines the mines now producing 
see remarkable changea in depth. At 
the Davidson and Holllnger Consolid
ated there are little. If

1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
, TORONTO. 

Telephoned! Adelaide 4687-4688. 
BUYERS OF

■ if
I

Îrt lenos 
oranges

„ per case; tomatoes at 20c to
25c per six-quart, and 25c to 30c per 
11-quart; pickling" onions at $1 per’11- 
quart; celery at 40c per doz,; chestnuts at 
43 to $2.25 per peck; Spanish onions at 
$6.50 per case.

McW/llllam A Everlst, Limited, had a 
car.'of pears selling at $5 per box; two 
cars of apples selling at $4.50 to $7 per 
bbl., also 35c to 60c per 11-quart; grapes 
at 35p to 42c per elx-quart flats; pears 
at 30c per six-quart, and 60c to 75c per 
11-quart; citron at $1 to $1.60 per doz.; 
tomatoes at 30c to 40c per ll-quart; com 
at 15c to 20c per dozen; Spanish onions 
at 36 per case.

A., A. McKinnon had two oars of po
tatoes selling at $1.90 to $2 per bag; 
onions at $4.50 and $4.75 per 100 lbs. 
carrots and beets at $1.25 per bag 
Spanish omons at $6 per case; apples at 
$5 fo $5.50 per bbl.; pears at $4.75 per

D. Spence had pears selling at 40c per 
“yu‘r1' aad 50c to 85c per 11-quart; 

JL ‘ii76® Per six-quart lenos and 
per H’Quart lenos; apples at 40c 

to 60c per 11-quart, and $5.50 to $6 per 
Phb, grapes, at 40c per six-quart; cran- 
berrles at $12.60 per bbl.; sweet pota-
irsn «.Pine ,î£r hanlp®r: No- 2 onions, at 
$L50 per 100 lbs.; potatoes at $1.90 to $2
PC* DRg.

Ths Ontario Produce Co. had a car of
hÜL8t^L8emnf ■.« »1’W to $2,10 per 
if fi Mrbh8» at, *2’2,5 per : carrots at 
îÂfp. Pef Jag; turnips at $1.25 per bag;
tod? nSi P<r bag: onions at $4.76
to $5 per 100 lbs. ; oranges at $5.75 to $6.50 
Per ca»e; apples at $4 to $5 par

Petteri-Duncan Limited had 
Canadian grapes selling at 45c

. 1

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.Peas, Grain & Seeds , lb.... 0 25 Standard Bank Buildingi Hughes, Harcourt & Company re
ceived the following wire at the close 
of the Chicago market yesterday; “The 
corn market has displayed a dragging 
tendency all day and trade was 'not 
very heavy, mostly of a local character. 
The weather was favorable for the 
movement, but receipts continue small. 
Corn prices are low, compared with 
those for wheat, and Mr. Barnes^eays 
in regard to the price of wheatMhaf 

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—Oats closed He low- agitation for lower prices for this 
er for October and December, and He cereal to reduce the cost of living is a 
down for May. Barley closed He lower popular fallacy. Food products in 
for October, He down for December, and Europe are about 200 per cent, higher 
44c down for May. Flax closed 9Hc lojr- than In the United States.” 
er for October, 12c down for December, 
and 14c lower for May.

Oats—Oct., open 79Hc. close 79Hc bid;
Dec., open 77Hc, close 77He; May, open 
8014c, close 8014c

Barley—Oct., open $1.32, close 31.30H 
bid; Dec., open $1.20H, close $1.19H bid;
May, open $1.22, close 31.20H- 

Flax—Oct., open $4.85, close $4.18 bid;
Dec., open $4.28. close $4.09; May, open 
$4.14, close $3,94H-

Cash prices—Oats, No. 2 C.W., 80He;
No. 3 C.W.. 77%c; extra No. 1 feed,
7844c; No. 1 feed. 76He: No. 2 feed,
74HÉ. Barley: No. 3 C.W., $1.33Hi No.
4 C.W., $1.26H: feed. $1.14H. Flax: No.
1 N.W.C., $4.21; No. 2 C.W., $4.14; No.

0 18
SEND SAMPLES. A 0 35 '

J WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
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.. 0 40 the treaty, official relation» win then 
be resumed l etween the allied and as
sociated powers and Germany.

Directly after the Versailles treaty 
has come Into force the council of the 
league at nations ie required to meet 
In order to intervene immediate4y in 
a certain number at urgent questions, 
such as the appointment wit thin a 
fortnight after the treaty comte into 
force of members of the commissions 
to delimit/the frontiers of the Sam 
district and Danzig.

0 25Ü
i

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

> Grapes camé In fairly freely arid were 
tnostly of splendid quality. The demand 
being very good, prices were slightly 
firmer at 40c to 45c per elx-quart flats. 
Borne poorer ones going at 35c, whllej 
some extra choice Red Rogers brought 
50c; 11-quart lenos ranging from 65c to 
II. /

Tomatoes—The market on tomatoes 
was practically stationary, with a fair 
demand for good quality; the bulk of the 
offering being poor.

Cauliflower was again plentiful with 
Practically no demand, prices 
from 60c to $1.50 per dozen.

Apples—The first car of British Colum
bia McIntosh Red apples for this season 
came in yesterday to Feters-Duncan, 

«Limited, and were of extra fine quality, 
'selling at $4 to $4,25 per box. 
i ' White A Co., Limited received a car of 
grapes selling at 40c to 45c per six- 
quart flats; a car of Valencia oranges at 
\$6 to $6.50 per case; peaches at 65c to $1 
per six-quarts, and $1 to $1.76 per 11- 
quart; pears, at 20c to 36c per. six-quart, 
and 80c to 85c per 11-quart; quinces at 
65c to 65c per six-quart lenos, and $1 to 
$1.25 per 11-quart lenos; tomatoes at 20c 
to 25c per slx-quartr and 26c to 30c per 
lVquart; choice cucumbers, at 60c to 60c 
per 11-quart; cauliflower at 50c to $1.60 
per doz.; celery at- 30c to 85c per doz.; 
turnips at $1.25 per bag: corn at 12c to 
20c per dozen; beans at 25c to 30c per 
11-quart: chestnuts at $2 per peck.

Jos, Bamfond A Sons had a car of 
eastern potatoes selling at $2 per bag; 
apples at 50c to 60c per 11-quart; pears 
at 50c to 75c per 11-quart; peaches at 
11 per six-quart: tomatoes, at 30c per 
ll-quart; hot peppers at 40c to 50c per 
11-quart; sweets at 75c per ll-quart; 
Onions at $4.50 to $4.75 per 100 lbs. ; car
rots and turnips at $1.26 per bag.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Blenhelnl Orange Pippin 
apples selling at $6.50 to $6 per bbl.; 
Gravensteln apples. No. 2's, selling at 
$4.76 to $5.25 per bbl.; domestic pack at 
$3.75 to $4.50 per bbl.; choice Kleffer 
pears at 50c per six-quart lenos, and 
poor ones at 40c per ll-quart flats; to
matoes at 35c per ll-quart.

Manser Webb had peaches selling at 
75c to $1 per six-quarts, and $1 to $1.25 
per H-quart; cantaloupes at 75c to $1 
per ll-quart; grapes »at 40c to 45c per 
Six-quart flats; pears at 25c to 50c per 
Six-quart, and 50c to 76c per ll-quart; 
tomatoes at 20c to 25c per six-quart, and 
25c to 30c per ll-quart; plums at $1.65 
per box; beets at $1.25 per bag; sweet 
potatoes at $2.25 per hamper; Spanish 
onions at $3.50 per half caèe.

The Longo Fruit Co. had ft car of very 
fine oranges, Red Fox brand, selling at 
$6.50 to $7 per case; a car of prune 
rums at $1.40 per box; British Colum
bia Wealthy apples i}t $3.25 per box; 
lemons at $7.50 per case; Florida grape
fruit at $6 to $6’.50 per case; pears at 
$5 per box; sweet potatoes at $2.25 per 
hamper; Spanish onions at $6 per case.

Stronach. A Sons had a car of grapes 
selling at 45c per six-quart flats; , 
at 40c to 50c per slx'-quart. and 86c 
ll-quart; quinces at $1.25 to $1.50 per 
ll-quart lenos; crabapples at $l«to $1 25 
per ll-quart; apples at $4.50 to $6 per 
bbl.; tomatoes at 30c to 35c per ll- 
quart; evergreen corn at 25c per dozen: 
sweet potatoes at $2.25 per hamper; pep- 
Pf" 30c to 40c per ll-quart; apples, 
at $4.50 to $6 per bbl. ’

Chas. s. Simpson had a car of sweet 
potatoes selling at $2.25 per hamper; a 
car of Tokay grapes at $3 to $3 25 
Cgsc: prune plums at $1.65 per case; a 
car of Jonathan apples at $3.50 per box'
£ cal! Sunklst oranges at $7 
Spanish onions at $6 per case.

1 •nD1vv^?„n'EII,ott had apples selling at
I toC V *hhf1.1'quart basket’ and 14,60 
I to $7 per bbl.; pears. 6t 60c per six- 
1 2,uart lenos, and 50c to 60c per ll-quart 

flats; sweet peppers at 50c to 60c per 
p Six-quart and 75c to 85c per ll-quart

i
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U. S. CROP REPORTI\

■ ,.Y,î8,h„iPe*0n’ °^t- 8—An Increase of 
42,918,000 bushels of - com and a de
crease of 4,879,000 of spring wheat, 5,- 
294,000 bushels o< oats. 907,000 bushels 
of white potatoes and 960,000 pounds 
of tobacco compared with the year’s 
forecast a month ago were the features 
of the department of agriculture’s Oc
tober report Issued today.

Crop production this year, based on 
Oct. 1 indications, was announced by 
the department of agriculture today 
as follows; Spring wheat, 203,170,000’ 
all wheat, 918,471,000; corn, 2.900,511 - 
22° V.08-18’ 1'219.621,000: barley, 198,- 
298,000; buckwheat, 17,990,000.

Condition of the crops Oct 1 was; 
Com, 81.8 per cent, of a normal; buckl 
wheat 88.1.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

bid.
To Make Christianity

Source of Civilisai
will

Faria OoL 8.-—Ratification by the 
Japanese parliament of the German TREND IS’ranging ■■ „ . ....

above 200 feet but both are unusually Peace treaty 1» not required by tlhe 
rich further down. The Cobalt com- constitution at Javan, according to 
panles have had a great opportunity Information from peace conference dr- 
to Northern Ontario. The Ntpisstng de». Signature by the emperor aitter 
especially might have had a choice of consultation with the private dtolo- 
everythlng going. They might have nytio council constitute» the necee- 
lived, might even have renewed toedr sary ratification end this is expected 
youth. Now they are slowly dying be- to take place toy October 15. 
cause they have done nothing to de- Should two other of the five great 
serve life. They will not risk the power» have communicated the otil- 
money needful tor adequate explora- cial announcement at ratification to 
tion. S. R. Clark*. I the French foreign office by this time

. | or should tlhe government» orf France
DIVIDEND DECLARED BY 1 Iand °reat Britain have joined the 

LAKE SHORE DIRECTORS torm^ot ïuKJî
' procès verbal will then be dratted 

Hamilton B. Wills received a wire tbe. $1renc:h foreign office, vtating 
from the north yesterday to the effect '^b® documents have been de-
thet the directors of the Lake Shore poelted there- a-nd the date of this 
Mines had declared an interim dlvl- doautne®t W1M toe that on which the 
dend of 2 1-2 ,per cent, payable Oct. peaee t,reaty wllt come into force. The 
25 to chare headers of record Oct- 1b! pe?P5“ trfaty require» that the actual 
The previous interim dividend, was in ,Tr t„ document sham reach Parts in
April laet. I ^ropean countries, be- Paris, Oct. 8.—The arrivai of 1800

There are now 12 men working at oniv LuSi?atl<în L* 0OTnPlt.t«d, but British soldiers, forming part of th» 
'the Lake Shore, and milling will be % accredited, ie International detachment to takereeumed next week. I ^ non-European, countries the police service at Budapest _

The "toto’lf war WÜI IK. > , *he departure of the Rumanian», de f
LONDON!? SILVER PRICE 6^ «”» »»

HELPS BRITAIN'S TRADE 'nd w;'h ““ "•****»* tUpuiatM i« S2S.

J OHRome, Oct. 8.—The Catholic popu
lar party has addressed a manifesto 
"to the country prri.fmlnary to tha 
general eleotlona saying its program 
includes the liberty of religious teach? 
Ing in schools, reorganization of thé. 
finances of the country on a demo-, 
cratic basis, promotion of agriculture 
and commence, revision of peace! 
treaties and the resumption of cordiaf 
reflation» with all people».

‘Tn view of <the nearness of uni-®
man lift

*aVa " we hope ito make the Christ 
religion a perennial source of clvin 
tion and enlightenment, and to e 
vate the conscience of the peoph 
the restoration of peace and for 
reconstruction.”

j
:1 New York, OmiBflkedUdi^ 

the curb today, 
public participa 
profit-taklri*fà 
the very sufcvta 
The buying wa« 
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bbl.
had a car of

onSTn. L1?1?; a car of “British" Columtda 
8 at V per yt? *he. ; a car of Nova 

?ppJî!.5L»® “>i.M’60 per bbl.; a 
g»1. $12 Per bbl.; b. C. 
$1.65 per box: ToImv

? I

ARGENTINA MUST GIVE
CREDIT FOR GRAINSsî„ï &sriMiftrt2i*££

Spanishrontoens aV ie ~80 per. “»«•’ Buenos Aires, Oct. 8.— Declaring 
per half cose. per CBae’ and $3-25 that large stocke of Argentine grain

W. J. MeCart Co., Limited had a oar of wouM ««*4» sold unf.Ose the govern- 
Tokay grapes selling at $3.25 per case- meut acceded to the request of France 
auart'fl.tiT6™.11,8,/1 to 45c Per six- and Italy for a credit ot $200.000,000
quart; quinces at 50c Je? rix-qSartflïto- Wlt», wMoh l° ip“fChaff C®^1”uldel; 
plums at $1.65 per blx; grapefruit at IK e«atk>n representing the chamber of 
to $6.50 per case; celery at 26c to 90c commerce of Rosario, a greet grain 
ouart Zen: red pepPere at 75c per li- centre, requested President Irigoyen 
1 today to expedite the loan by calling

an extra session of congress. The re
gular session adjourned recently with
out acting on the loan 

President Irigoyen Indicated he 
would endeavor to convene congress 
as early as possible and would recom
mend the ’loam as business of first Im
portance.

tore and ac 
ay to Wall

: veneafl disarmament," tbe«

toMontreal, Oct.

from Fort William and sales of quite a 
few cars were made. The demand from 
domestic and country buyers was quiet, 
pnd spot prices were reduced He per 
tuihel, with carlots of No. 2 Can Wes
tern quoted at 94 He, No. 3* C.Wr-'ind 
extra No. 1 feed at 93 He, No. 2 feed at 
91 He. and sample oats at 92Hc per 
buehel ex-store. A good business con
tinues to be done In all lines of mlllfeed 
end the market Is fairly active, with no 
change in prices to note. The butter 
market in a wholesale Jobbing way 
was stronger today. The tone of the 
cheese market here Is firm.

Oats—Extra-.No. 1 feed. 93He.
Flour—New standard grade, $11 to 

111.10.
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lb*., $4.45 to $5.
Bran—$46.
Shorts—$55.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $22 to

the stock came 
United Profit 81 
at apart to 8 8- 
Stoned strong, g 
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Jj DETACHMENT OF BRITISH 
ARRIVES AT BUDAPE1

f]

i !1
Wholssd’ls Fruits.

Apples—Imported, $3.25 to 33 so n.. 
box; British Columbia McIntosh Reds P 
to $4.25 pel* box.

Bananas—8c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per case: Honey 

Dew, $4.50 per case. V y
Cantaloupes—Salmon-flesh 90c to 11 

P.el*i_^~^uar*" 81.25 per. 16-quart; gre»n- 
fkah. 40c to 50c per ll-quart 

Crabapples—50c to 60c per slx-ouart 
7fc to $126 per ll-quart; $7 to $9 per

'i

I
*«
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TO STOP SPECULATION

IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Coleman and Reltze, New York, say; 

The phenomenon of our silver eelling at

Si" iî..m;;«ï”5-UhrÆ ,T 
œ .s ,rrrd,MÆr
not only actual

bbl.
I Cranberries—$12 to $12.50 

$6/25 to $6.60 per half-bbl.
Grapes—Imported. Malagas, $3 t0 13 50 

per case; Tokays. $8 to $3.25 per case’ 
tt'm.peror8, WJO per keg; domestic, 35c 
to 46c per six-quart flats; 40c to 55c per 

,eno*: 75c per ll-quart f lato; 
80c to $1 per ll-quart lenos.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines $8 ne.
case; Florida, $6 to $6.50 per’ cas». P 

Lemons—yerdlllls. $7 to $8 
California. $8.50

per bbl.,

CONSERVATIONMadrid,. Oct. 8.—The Spanish gov
ernment Is considering ( measures 
which will prevent excessive specula
tion In foreign exchange. _Thie is es
pecially true in the case* of German 
mark*, nearly two billions of which 
’have been bought in Spain.

... means
.. , , profits to London’s bul
lion brokers, but the retention by 
Britain of the vast trade of Chit

-$23. Is of more importance to the country' today thanGreat 
na and ïi Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 58c to 59c. 
Eggs—Fresh, 68c; selected, 63c; No I 

stock, 66c to 57c: No. 2 stock, 52c to 54c 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.40. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25.50 to

ever.

i:
Do Manufacturers Realize! STAMPEDE TO SKEAD

FOLLOWS GOLD FIND s J! Per cas»;----- per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $5.50 to $7 

per case. T
Peache

il;I $26.Reported Sale of Flin Flon
Involves Millions for Railway

the necessity of better Ffre Protection?30cLato7^ce W°°d Pel18- 20 lb8’ npt’ Do they realize
: British Columbia. $2 to $2 25sa» s; M.r —

tc $1 per ll-quart.
Plum 

six-quart.
Quinces—40c to 75c 

tt $1.40 per ll-quart.
Tomatoes—20c to 30c per ll-quart

nerU'«i35c t0 » °C/i per U-quart lenos, 20c 
per six-quart flats, 30c 
lenos.

WHAT FIRE PREVENTION MEANS?
of Skead.
miles north of Cobalt"

S aSf&F
or tnem nave been successful.

& I/ Galt District Municipalities 
Given Right to Vote on Hydro

Concession of the township 
This township Is only forty 

--------- It is east of

The Pas., Man., Oct. 8.—The reported 
sale of the Flin Flon mine to Hayden 
Stone Company, of Boston, Involves 
a sum of ten million dollars for the 
construction of a railway, water 
powers and smelter, which is exclu
sive of the purchase price, which is 
estimated to be two million and a half 
dollars.

The negotiations for the purchase 
of the Flin Flon were begun In 1915, 
and an option taken for a price of 
four million dollars.

Diamond drills were put up on the 
property and blocked out an enormous 
body containing approximately twenty 
millions tons of copper

pears
per1 the*total1 or the^Ln?1 h'8""1'’ numbered onlV <86 or 6% ot

$7.565,822 or 48% of the t^F&VaS! o^th^vince^ & ,0M *

Cleanliness, Order and Forethought
arMMUfacturersCshm.m°Ward?Areduclng thls Preventable waste. „ 

Manufacturers should provide better and more systematic
Inspection and Watchman Service.

and Automatic a^rini5htlngI8qu'1Pment—Chemical Fire Bxtinguiehene
lorito wh^Automatto's^nlt'000 flre8’ tibu,ated by the
by one Sprinkler Sprlnklera were Installed, 85% were put out

. -I$l^c to $2 per case, 75c per Quite a number ofil Galt, Oot. S.—At the municipal elec
tions in January several muniotpaili- 
tles In *hls district will vote on Hydro 
radial bylaws, the success of which 
will mean the construction of a sys
tem of Hydro radiais. Thi* informa
tion was received today by Mayor A. 
W. Mercer from Sir Adam Beck, who 
stated that estimates for the proposed 
system had been pa«eed by the Hydro 
Commission and order-ln-council 
plied for to give municipalities the 
right to vote on bylaws at the Janu
ary elections.

r per six-quart; 75c «most

I$ES¥$5i:township during the early hours of 
morning.

jjl | !i I CO!per six-quart
j

Wholesale Vegetables.

isrH&'V&ffW’-Sir'Cabbage—75c to $1 per dozen; 
per obi.
ll-quart* per b»S. 30c to 35c per

r»wlv°'?r-:50c„to ,1’50 per dozen. 
Celery—-25c to 75c per dozen.

*vare?«i°Vt0 20c.per dozen; choice 
evergreeh, 2oc per dozen.

oneper

Now A"f
FRICE OF SILVER,per case; $2.25 Iop- ounce,d<an 63%d per

a deec7inl°orfk’HcCt- * “Bar •“ver.-81.17H,
.* .y

Oil ‘ore.
l

Fire Prevention Day—October Ninth This r 
CHI Com 
dend» of 
Porto aJ 
Aloe bbJ 
rer and 
ties, wl 
earnings 
and enjJ 
ment. 1

National Council in Alberta
Declares for Many Reforms

iRequest Local Train Service 
From Belleville to Brockville

l
’ICLEAN UP!f ICalgary. Oct. 8.—Resolutions asking 

that second offences for bootlegging 
be punishable by Jail sentences, that 
parental rights be established in the 
province, that widows be given greatei 
power under the dower act, that a 
living wage be incorporated In the 
factories act, that hotels and lodging 
houses be licensed to bring them un
der police regulation, and marriage 
licenses be Issued only from court 
house by responsible parties, and the 
lists published every day, were passed 
by the provincial executive of the Na
tional Council of Women, which sat 
here yesterday. “ 881

Ï2 Kingston. OoL 8—J. M. Campbell, 
president of the board of trade, and 
" ’ L’ Whiting, city solicitor, placed 
before the Dominion Railway Board 
at Ottawa a demand of the citizens

OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU
DUNN^ôTljr^y ck™

Union Stock Yards, Toronto

MA.KtTATL.r.V* °~ TH' JO^'oVnW™"-

PHONES.
Jet. 4950 and 4951.

t

Fi i
itat Ottawa _____ ___ ________

for the restoration of the ïoeèü pas-

E%r s&sr
board reserved it» decision.

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE, Inc. while 
profit, 
ties pot

Is list ESC.JU *• *18 ®sch for horeehldee.
ÎS 1° X • !**• for onweohed wool. 
75c to 65c sib. for waeheq wool 

lour Shipment* Solicited.

; Affiliated with
ONTARIO HRE MARSHAL’S OFFICE

D«8>artm»nt of Attorney-General

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO
VGEORGE F. LEWIS, Sec.-Treas.

i

:i
SALES at fur auction.WESLEY DUNN,

Jet. 3385.
W. B. LEVACK—J. 1842.

! ft

^Jsûn^Hilkca.
11 HALLAM BUILDING, TORONTO

Established
New York, Oct. 8__At tho oin*e ,v

the third day of the auction of fur»

«æw %ssAliw brought as high os (280 each.
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JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
Wholesale Fruits, Etc. Fruit Market: Main 3085—6036.

Potatoes, Apples,. Onions, Oranges
All Other Fruits and Vegetables.

\

1

Red Fox Oranges, Prune Plums, Tokay 
Grapes, Cranberries

THE LONGO FRUIT CO. E*Mr$L
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IS AGAIN LEADER |
E1S PROMINENT 
IN STRONG MARKET

1

j Record of Yesterday’s Markets 1
m

International TradeI EMI 1 ♦

i
TORONTO STOCKS.t STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Gold—'
A tUu* ...........................
Apex ,........................
Boston Creek . I ■
Davidson Gold Mines .... 72 
Dome Ex. ......
Dome Lake .......................................
Dome Mines ......... ...............14.$»
Gold Reel ................ . 4ft
Hollinger Consolidated ..7.00
Inspiration ............
Keora ......................
Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore .......
McIntyre .........
Moneta....................
Newray ..................
Pore. v. & N. T.
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Imperial .
Schumacher Geld M.

'Teck-Hughes ................
Thompron-lCriat ....
West Dome Con.........
Waeapika ........................

Silver—
Ada nac ........................... ..
Bailey .................................
Chambers-Kerland ...
Conlagas ..................I...
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster’.................. .............
Gilford ...............................
Great Northern ...........
Hargraves
La Rose ,,............
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Mining Corp.
Nlptssing ..
Ophlr ........................
Peterson Lake .
Right-Of-Way ..
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmlskanting ..
Trethewcy .. ..

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood Oil 

Silver—1.17%.

ppers Also Conspi 
Feature of Trading in 

New York.

Canada Bread is in Heavy De
mand at Advancing 

Prices.

In the transaction of foreign business, know
ledge and experience count for much. The 
experience gained by this Bank at its own 
offices in such centres of international trade as 
the following :

London, Eng.
New York ,

is available for extension of Canadian trade 
abroad. In addition it maintains a Foreign 
Department specially equipped to handle all 
foreign exchange transactions.

Number of Other Sharp Gains in 
Active Trading in 

Montreal.

1CUOUS
Ask. I: id. ;- Ask. Bid.

Ames-Golden com.
do. preferred ....

Atlantic Sugar com 
do. preferred ....

Barcelona .....................
Brazilian T., L. & P............. 64%
B. C. Fishing ...
Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com... 

do. preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co............

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ..........
Ctfn, Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco, com............
OP. R. ............................
Canadian Salt ......
City Du,try com......

do. preferred ..........
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumer s' Gas ..........
Crow's Nest ..............
Dome ...................................
Dominion Cannera ..

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Mackay common ..................... 80%

..... «%

> 97 • »9u 25%If 112 11U 3 2% à
65 «4% 28 20

V llo% 114% 718 10 349% 33% Montreal, Oct. 8.—Trading on the Mont
real Stock Exchange today fell little more 
than a thousand shares short of the big 
total of the previous day, the

New Tork, Oct, 8.—Operations In the Canadian Locomotive and Canadianas s’wsu zzintoe convincing In the absence of tho market, in which transactions
bewildering fluctuations which charac- ln stocks approached the 8000-share mark.. 
Urised recent dealings. Wall Street was again bubbUng over with

Several of yesterday’s erratc issues bulUeh enthusiasm, and there were

coràA but thev were eclipsed by tne spectacular feats in the Montreal mar-ssrï',.iïs“;;,i^'S"ïïs~fuK°» mo“ —■ ssrvsa v» ttss/rs;run.i>J^fuL i,.ueK nrobablv Montreal market that warning notes are
^ü?^*f^m thJ ™re enco™-Mlng bîln* funded in the financial pages of 

nr reviews The lron^Lge k>cal newspapers, but ln the present
to eiS *Uu?tng hope?uUy to^U 25LSS?b6ln* 

et-Hoir «fPih the metal market did- Riven little heed. The prices of manyR*®Tendencies Industrial stocks have been lifted to ab-
slayed firmer tend c • surdly high levels, and the ultimate hold-

fn /hi tmîl hmir was preced’ed ere "e b«und to pay heavily for their
In the final hour, was preceded excessive optimism, but It Is by no means

certain that the crest of the wave has 
yet been reached. i

Locomotive, after a strong opening here 
at 101%, rose to 105% in the morning 
session. In the afternoon the demand 
for the stock slackened, and the price 
receded to 104%, leaving the net gain at 
8% points. The turnover in Locomotive 
was 1750 shares. The buying of Canada 
Bread revived abruptly, carrying the 
price. up to 27%, a high point for the 
movement, with the closing at 27. a net 
advance of 2% points. Transactions In 
Bread reached 1876 shares. In connection 
with the rise in Locomotive, there are 
rumors ,that a generous bonus will be 
paid to shareholders in addition to the 
regular six per cent, dividend, 
was no fresh gossip on Bread, and the 
theory that Montreal Interests were seek
ing control continues to be advanced as 
an explanation of the market activity.

Brasilian, the third most active stock 
of the day, with a turnover of 573 shares, 
fell back half 
light of .the fa
agement deprecates talk about resuming 
dividends until Its construction program 
has been carried out, and that the Au
gust statement showed a downward trend 
In net earnings, It Is not easy to sustain 
an upward movement in the shares. 
Stocks to show net gains Included: Can
ada Steamships, up 1%, at 85%, and the 
preferred stock up %. at 84%; Steel of 
Cfcnada, up 1%, at 74%: F. N. BurC.up 
6, at 105, and Spanish River, up %, at 17. 
Ten shares of Ames-Holden sold at 96. 
nine points above the level of the previous 
sale a few days ago. The movement ln 
this stock ii typical of the methods of 
the Montreal pools, which have become 
quits flushed with the. success of their 
“hitoat-the-ceilingf' campaign.

In the war loans, the Victory Issue of 
1983 was again the leader, but closed 
changed at 103%.

The day's transactions: Share* 5820; 
bonds, $202,650.

54% 14% ♦ Mexico City 
San Francisco

61 62%
117 1 14.96ac- ..........119 1
105 6.90 aggregate

dealings ln listed snares amounting to 
28,086. Trading was better distributed 
than on the preceding day, and the gen
eral list was strong.

Abltibl's rise of 19 points, to a new 
high record level, was the outstanding 
feature. The stock was dealt In to the 
extent of 1200 shares, and the closing 
price, at 143, wss the high for the day. 
Today's rise makes 22 points in two days.

Another paper stock to show a large 
gain was Howard Smith, which rose six 
points, to 106.

Lyall was one of the neglected issues, 
only 91 shares changing hands. The price 
opened 2% points down, at 121, and lost 
a further point, at 120. Closing bid, at 
118%. brought out offerings at 119%.

Brompton continued in the forefront, 
with dealings in 3000 shares, the second 
largest total of the day. At the close a 
net gain of 1% points was registered, 
and the high for the day, at 70%, was a 
new high to* the year.

Brazilian was the most active stock, 
some 8400 shares Jïielng dealt. ln, . The 
stock sold up to 55% and closed at 51%, 
a net gain of % point.

Steel of Canada sold to the number of 
over 2000 shares, and the close, at 74%. 
was a net gain of 1% points.

Canada Locomotive continued Its up
ward movement, adding 8% points 
at 104%, with 196, the day's high Price.

.............. 105

... 18% 28%

... 81

9 6
19' 18V79 . 41 38new 49%50 107 106

. 100% 99 .......1.05 1.94 k ;70% 70 14 13ioo% .. 16% 
.. 21 

. 28 
•\1%

! 22

1466%... 65% 
.. 84%

20 v ' 184 27

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

108%
104%

109 /1%105 26% 25167 21.. 142 
.. 60 J8 765 11% 1193 91 105 10281% 31%Dem

height
by another, advance in motors, Includ
ing several of the low-priced Issues; 

by a better tone for those equip
ment dependent on the stabillza,- 

of the steel Industry, 
their best quotations steels and 
rs were 2 to 4 points higher, 

equipments also gaining 1 to 3, ad
vances being almost fully held at the 
active finish. Motor specialties were 
again In a class by themselves 
Were among the first to lose ground 
When realizing for profits set ln.
■In addition to the strength of food, 

Jfetber and shipping shares, such mis- 
Suaneous issues • as American Woolen, 
jbeociated Drygoods and May Depart
ment Stores were conspicuously strong, 
«fais and tobaccos showing no definite 
Nend. Sales amounted to 1,550,004

142 :: 3 12

.. 33

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

$15,000.000
$15,000.000

..... 49%
.16.00 14.50
.. 64%*

*88%as- 90 30 STA '.. 69% 69 690 281 A80■s 8do. preferred .,,
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ..
N. SteeNCar com. 

do. preferred .. 
do. V.T. com. .. 

Nlplsstng Mines .
N. 8. Steel com...
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred .............
Porto Rico Ry. com.. 
Provincial Paper com.

do. preferred ............
Quebec L., H. A P...
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ..
Russell M. C. cpm.

do. preferred ..
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred L.. 
Shredded Wheat com../...
Spanish River com................

do. preferred ................... ..
Standard CheHL Co. pr.... 
Steel of Canada com.:....

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros. com. .
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Railway .
Twin City com...
West. Can. Flour.
Winnipeg Ry.............

Banks—
Commerce ..................
Dominion ...... .,
Imperial .....................
Merchants’ ............
Montreal ...... ......
Nova Scotia ...................
Royal ...................
Standard ..........

66% 4U197 1 96%
104% 108 73 71

1.80but 1.7060
.11.80 11.60. 89 ”8

3334
4ee 9

in bo net.2.11.90
:: is

4483
There 34 j.• • •

T8:. SIX-POINT DECLINE 
BY CROWN RESERVE

i2426
4

In sharp contrast to Its recent course, 
«àll money opened at 9 per cent, that 
xate prevailing until the last half-hour, 
Sien loans dropped to 6 per cent.
•Standard railroad bonds were strong, 

Btematlonals steady and Liberty Issues 
Staler. Total sales (par value) aggre
gated 112,650,000.

65
P 90

«%
somely 
in the

61
STANDARD sales.A point, to 54%. In the 

ct that the Brazilian man-
84
86

i Geld—
Apex............... 2% ..
Atlas ............. 25% ..
Davidson . . 71 
Dome Ext....33% 33% 83
Dome Min.14.80 ...............................
Hollinger C(i.90 6.96 6.90 6.96
Inspiration .5 ............................
Lake Shore, 1OT ............................
McIntyre ...194 195 194 196
Newray iM.. 14 ............................
P. Crown .. 28% .. 27
Teck-Hughes 20% 21% 29% 2T%
V. N. T........ 20% ..
Wasapika . .102
W. Dome C.. 11 . ..

8X\er—
Adunac .. .. 12% ..
Beaver .. ..
Conlagas . .290 
Crown Res.. 37 
Hargraves . 3 
•La Rose. ...
Nipissing .11.76 
Ophlr .,
Timlsk .
Rockwood .. 4 
Vacuum Gas 24 

*—Odd lots.
Sliver, 61.17%.
Total sales—82,450.

Op. High. I-ow. Cl.93 Sales.
1.500
6.500
8,000

38% 4,500

Mining Market in General 
Steâdy to Firm—Hollinger 

in Demand.

Vs
188

■t WALL STREET VIEWS 57
TREE. 501 1,065’74%ITomenson, Forwood Company 

calved the following wire from their. 
TUw York correspondent yesterday: 
If has been my experience that the 
taking of profits is the really difficult 
pKrt of speculation. This Is especially 
herd when one sees the market ad
vancing with no signs of reaction and 
np apparent cloud on the horizon It 
U not wise to Ignore the sign posts, 
tie most Important of which just now 
14 the money situation, 
tsrrowings were not extended, I would 
not harp so much on money. It is not' 
Within, my ken to say it or when 
money conditions will result In a sharp 
reaction, if nothing, worse, but I can
not recall In 
was wise or profitable to ignore1 tight 
money, 
renewal

re- l.OOO
98% ■50069 1,200

,1,000
17.500
5,100
6,000

While mining stocks were general
ly; steady to firm yesterday, Crown 
Reserve was so striking an exception 
as to provide the feature of the day’s 
trading. The stock, which sold at 41 
on Monday and at 38 on Tuesday, 
opened yesterday at 87, and, on offer
ings of a little 
shares, declined to 82, Closing at the 
low and recording a net loss of six 
points. Apparently the break was the 
result of a bear raid, and it would 
not be surprising if the stock re
trieved its loss in short order. There 
is considerable one in sight on the 
property, and whether there are fresh 
finds of Importance or not the com
pany's position, in the light of the 
high price for silver, seems to war
rant a materially higher price than 
that now prevailing.

The excellent interim report of the 
Htdlinger for the Period of 16 weeks 
ended September 9 last, prompted 
good buying of the stock yesterday, 
more than 1,009 shares |i being pur
chased, with the price scoring a five- 
point advance,»» $6.95. Net profits are 
shown to, be running at the rate of 
about 2 1-2 times the present divi
dend requirement, and it seems as tho 
the management could well afford to 
declare a one per cent, dividend every 
four ' wVeMe. •' DaVldàpn was smother 
strong stock, thé price advancing a 
point to 71, equaling I the high level 
of the present year and also of 1918. 
It Is expected that an official , an
nouncement will soon be made touch
ing on the outcome of negotiations 
for the sale of a large block of the 
stock in England, 
rose 3-4 to 83 3-4, while McIntyre 
at $1.95. Atlas at 26 1-2, and Lake 
Shore at $1.07 were unchanged." The 
persistent strength of Lake Shore of 
late Is explained by the announce
ment of yesterday that the directors 
have declared an interim dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent 
ing operations 
week. Porcupine Crown was made* the 
target of a bear drive, the prlote be
ing hammered down 1 1-2 points to 
27. Wasapika eased a point to $1.02 
and West Dome was a shade easier 
at 11.

Cobalt stocks, apart from the break 
in Crown Reserve, were steady with 
one or two soft spots. Nipissing sold 
five points higher at $11.76 and Tim- 
iskaming was a point up at 44. Coin
ages at $2.85 and Adanac at 12 were 
unchanged. La Rose sagged two 
points to 89 and Beaver half a point 
to 89 1-2.

%92
40
45

.. 155 

.. 40 36 800o. 500"I197%..........199
203 12 more than 7,009199 39 $9% 39 39%

.. 286
un-

If brokers' 400
32 $
3940 300

135“SOLVENCY OF ALLIES”
IS VALUABLE BOOKLET

196%Toronto ............ ... 5% .. 
... 43% 44

6,000
4,000

590
1,009

43% 44on» win tfoern 1 
allied and ai-",

trctfjj
council of the! 
uired to meeff'

162Union .......................—.
Loan, Trust, Etc.

Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Invest . «
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie..........

do. 20 p.c...............
1-snded Banking ..
Lon. A Canadian.
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ............

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Real Estate .......
Tor. G»n. Trusts...

Bonds—
Canada Breaa ....
Can. Steam. Lines..
Can. Locomotive ...
Elec. Development -,............ 91
Penmens
Porto Rico Rye..........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L„ H. A P..
Rio Janeiro let..........
Sao Paulo ...........
Steel Co. of Can....
War Loan, 1925.........
War Loan, 1931 .....
War Loan. 1937....{
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory Loan. 1927..
Victory Loan, 1937 .
Victory Loan, 1923................  100%
Victory Loan. 1933

my experience when It
143 8

170170%Great Need of Britain, France,. Bel
gium and Italy is Credit.

"The solvency of the Allies” it; the 
title; otf a valuable booklet issued by 
the Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York. It analyzes the economic situ
ation in whidh Great Britain, Framce. 
Belgium arid Italy find themselves, 
anti draws , the conclusion that, if 
adequate credit is e*tended, 
countries will undoubtedly be able to 
revive their Industrie* and return to 
normal trade conditions.

Ttf a" foreword. Chartes ,-H; -Babin 
pddnte out that the neede^Sf European 
countries are food, raw ’materials, coal 

. and machinery. As Europe has neith- 
New York, Oct. 8.—Great .strength er the goto nor sufficient goods with 

«Miked trading in all departments, of wlhitih'to brake irtiifiéaiüte payimeht, a 
thd curb today. There was a large great obligation rests upon the Unit- 
public participation and even . severe @d States to provide crédit. To do 
profit-taking failed to check some of sq it Is necessary that thé govern- 
the very substantial gains registered, ment, manufacturers and producers 
The buying was largely based on the co-operate with the banking instttu- 
cfearing-up of the industrial atmo- tions.
sphere and advices from Washington The booklet, which is wen fflustrat- 
today to Wall street. ed, contains 88 peges.

Bari y in the day United States bearing upon the finances, natural re- 
Bteamehtp took the lead, selling up to sources, industrial organization, pro- 
18-8. A slight TuM ensued, which gave duettve capacity, labor force etc, of 
toe professional element an opportun- the allied countries is classified under 
lty to offer the stock down. This separate headings and is most attrac- 
forced the price down below 7. Lately tiyeflv and effectively presented. The 
the stock came back to near the top. booklet will be welcomed by a'l stud- 
United Profit Sharing had. a sensation- ents of reconstruction problems, 
at Spurt to 3 3-4. General Asphalt Con
tinued strong, going to 152 1-2. Hous
ton Oil efttonbed 5 points and Merritt 
pras again strong above 25. Living- 
Ron Oil reached 2 3-4.

I do not like the increase in 
rates. Late borrowings and 

high rates at the end of the session 
do not distress me as a rule, but when 
renewals are advanced 3 per cent, in 
three business days it strikes me there 
is reason for It, and the only reason 
I can see Is that we have caught up 
)wlth our supply. We have been com
plaining about thè high cost of living. 
If rates do not decline and money 
supply increase you will be hearing 
about the high cost of speculation.

75
146
112

nmediateOy in 
ent questions** 
>nt within Ay 
ty comes 'Into -M 
s commissions* 

of the Sa»rr»J|

-105
140 NEW YORK STOCKS.123 118

,-y209... ■7-Btckell Co. report fluctuations on
toaNew Tork Stock Exchange yesterday. 

150 with total ealee, as follows:
'ii .... , OPfn- High. Low. q. Sales.
21 Allto-Chal. ... 61% 61% 50% 50% 13,600
94 tm' J?6®* 8" 96 *6% 96% 1,700

» iSSkfe «U* $Pt M 46
-, do. pref. ...136% 138 136 136% 6.600 
f? Am. Bosch . .114% 114% 114% 114%
» A. Int. Corp. 102% 104 102% 102% 25,100

A. Linseed ..81 S3 81 82 5,100
Am. Loco. ...115% 116% 115 116% 22,000

80 Am. S. A R.. 72% 75% 72% 74% 8,400
Am. Steel F. 42% 43% 42% 43% 4,900
Am. Sugar ..143 143% 141% 141% .........

9S% A. Sum. Tob.110% 112 109% 111% 14,300
Am. T. A T. 98% 99 98% 98% 1,200
Am. Tobacco.307% 807% 803% 304% 3,600
Am. Wool. ..134 141% 134 138 .........
Anaconda ... 68 69% 67% 69% 14,500
Atchison .... 92% 92% 91% 92% 2.800
A. G. & W.I. .184 184% 180 180% 6,400
Bald. Loco. ..144 146% 142% 145% 78,600
B. & Ohio.... 42 42 40
B. S. B.............. 106
B. R. T................ 20

, Butte A Sup. 27
Sales, c. P. R. ;...161

1» C. Leather ..110 110% 108% 108% 22,700
36 Chand. Motor.292 292 290 290 40Û
10 Ches. A O... 59 59% 69% 69% .........
16 c„ M. A S. P. 44 44% 43% 44%

573 do. pref. ... 68 68% 66 66%
1 C.. R. L A P. 28 
* Chile Cop. ... 23 

Chino Cop. .. 42 
Cent. Can. .. 94 

._ Col. F. & !.. 47 
47 Con. Candy... 11% 12 
25 Com Prod. .. 89% 89% 88 

2J0 crue. Steel . .238 244% 238 243
55 Cub. Cane S. 44 44 42 42%
.. Dome M............14
z® Erie ...................> 16

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

100 ATLAStheee
95

94%Civilisât» TREND IS UPWARD
ON NEW YORK CURB ' 88% c AT THk MARKET. .

J. P. CANNON i. CO.
J.
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78 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Phonee Adelaide 8342-1343.
66 King Street West. . Toronto, Ont,

95*,91^598
99

.. 100% 

.. 100% 

.. 102% 
•• 104%

100%
100%
102%
104%
100%
103%

Dome Extension

Stocks of MeritInformatioei 103%

%40% My Market Despatch con
tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

108% 62.400 
21% 20% 20% 1,500
37% 87 .27

TORONTO SALES.

Open. High, Low. Clo. 800
d that active mffl- 

be renewed next
1,100 ., and 

will-do. pref. ...109% iio iôs% iiô
Atl. Sugar .. 64%..............................
Barcelona .... 9%..............................
§raAniS?u " 86H 54^ «H
B. C. Fleh.... 62%..................
Bk. Toronto..197 ... 1 ...
Burt F. N....105 ... ..................
Can. Bread ..25 27% 25 27
Cart. Loco. ..101% 106% 101% 104%

$
i-l»

ABRITISH 
UDAPEST FLOUR AT OLD PRICE INVESTORS’ GUIDE29 28% 28% 2,800

24% 23% 24% 5,700
44% 42% 44% 2,700
97% 94 96% .........
47% 46% 46% 500

11% 11% 1,900
88% 8,800 

7,100

■W. BICKELL ‘eo50Request of Local Millers to Raise Cost 
of Commodity Refused by 

Wheat Board.
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST
ivtaj of 1,800 
part of -the 

to take over 
nd&pesFt after <j 
arnian», de re--‘ 
m the Hun-”! 
laand Italian -

ON PARIS BOURSE.

Perte, Oct 8.—Trading on the bourse 
I today was heavy. Three , per cent, 
a rentes were quoted at ' 61 francs, SO 
V centimes.

1,675
1,750 •r 3 /;Can. Perm. . .171

Can. Car .... 60 ...............................
Cement ...... 70% 70% 70 70
Con. Gas ....142
Dome
Dom. Can. pr. 90 
Dom. Iron ... 69
Dul. Sup............ 32 ...
Mackay ........... 80% ...

do. pref. ... 66% ...
Maple I*. ....196% ... 

do. pref. ...104 ...
N.S. Car pr.. 84 ...............................
Pac. Burt ... 83% 84 83% 84
Rlordon ..
S. Wheat 
Spanish R.
Steamships 

do. pref. ... 84 
Saw. M. pr... 55 ...
Steel of Can. 73% 74% 

do. bonds A 97 
Tor. Ralls ... 41% ... .
War L,, 1931. 98% ... .
War L„ 1937.100% ... .
Vic. I*. 1922.100% 100 1
Vic. L, 1923.100% IOC 
Vic. L, 1927.102% ...
Vie.» L, 1938.103% 103 
yic. L., 1937.104% 104

4r>Members of
A committee of local millers met the 

representatives of the Canadian wheat 
Ixiard yesterday in regard to their re
cent petit!
(jour price’ 
request was refused by the board, and 
flour will remain at its old price.
James Stewart of Winnipeg, chairman 
of the wheat board, presided at the 
meeting. Mr. C. B. Watts was also 
present. 4 

The question of export prices was also 
raised, millers contending that the pre
sent figure is virtually a cost one. The 
board Is now In the market for 80,000 
barrels of spring wheat flour for Octo
ber delivery at $10.65 c.l.f. Montreal. 
This can be met in 30 days. Most of It 
has already been sold for export. This 
price Is said to be lower than last year’s 
when $10.80 was paid, tho some was eer 
cured at the lower figure of $10.55.

New Yerk Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

14.75 200 14% 14% .....
16% 16% .........
26% 26% .........

14
16
27do. 1st pr.. 27 

19 Gen. Elec. ...168 
„® Gen. Motors. .282 
J® Goodrich .... 86 
2® Gt. Nor. pr.. 86 

5 G.N.O. ctfs... 45 
-, Insplr. Cop... 62 
7® Tnt. Nickel .. 27 
? ; Int. Prtper ... 64 
|[Keystone T... 60 

... Kenn. Cop. .. 34 
f?” Lehigh Vel... 48 
225 Max. Motors. 47 
-ÎÏ Mer. Marine. 69 
136 do. pref. ...120 
.. Mex. Petrol..236 237% 233 236
26 Miami Cop. .. 26% 27% 26% 27%

Midvale St. .. 51 52% 61 52% 6,800
Mo. Pac............ 30 30% 30 30 2,900

.. ... N. A West...104 104 103% 103% .600
tRioa Nat. Lead ... 87% 88% 86% 86% 1.600

N.Y. Air B... 126% 128 126% 128 1,700
N. Y. C............74% 74% 74% 74% 300
N.Y., N.H. .. 34% 34%
Nor. Pac. ... 87% 87% 86% 87 _ 
Pan-Am. Pet.l2S 123% 121% 122% 11,600 
Penn. R. R. .. 43% 43% 43% 43% 4,600
Pierce-Arrow. 63% 65% 63% 64% » 6,400
Pierce Oil ... 22% 22% 22% 22% 2,700
P. S. Car.........94% 96 94% 96 ..........
R. S. Spring.101% 103 100% 101% 1,200

23 23% 2,500
82 83% 7,600
95% 98% 23,700 
02% 102 15,100
60 60% 19,200

son to advance the domestic 
by 30 cento to 811.20. The 69 «% 69 100VICTOR ROSS RETURNS.

f Victor Ross, formerly financial editor 
W The Globe, has given up his duties 
as- assistant to the president pf the 
’Standard Oil Company, of New Jersey, 
in order that he may devote hie 
attention more fully to the affairs of 
the International Petroleum Company, 
of which he is vice-president, and the 
Imperial OH Limited, of which he is a 
director. He is also a director of the 
Intercolonial Pipe Line Company. Mr. 
Ross will again take up residence in 
Toronto.

167 300•vMr.
89,00»
5.500
3,100

Standard Stock Exchange 
Private Wires

Phene Adelaide 3$80.,m 86% 84% 86 
86% 85% 86 
46% 45% 46% 2,100
63% 61% 63% 12,200 
27% 27 
64% 63% 64% 5.000
62% 60% 62 6,000 
36% 34% 35% 7,300

Unexcelled Service

GRAM COTTON STOCKSBOARD OF TRÀD I

N 100? /
27% 2,850 New Yerk Stocks. Canadian Securities 

Cobalt and Porcupli/e Stocks a Specialty.
7 ,149 ...

COBALT & PORCUPINE184
67 Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. WIMem). 

No. 1 northern, 82.30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. £ northern," $2.23.

Mrnlteba OAte (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 80%c.
No. 3 C.W., 77%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
No. 1 feed, 76%c.
No. 2 feed. 74%<s*

Manitoba Brrley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 8 C.W.. $1.88%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.25%.
Rejected, $1.14%.
Feed, $1.14%. _

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 yellow—Nomlnnl.
Ontario Data (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 84c to 86c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
• According to Freight»).

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $3 
to $2.06,

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 mixed, per car lot, $1 93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lof. $3.lit to $2.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $1.99 to *1.36.
No. 3 tprirg, per car ivt. $1.95 to $2.01.

Barley (According V- Freights Outside).
-----  . Malting, $1.29 to $1.32.
Bow 8,100j Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 

3,300 side).

STANDARD RANK BLOB.
TORONTO

105 !
65 66% 65

84% 83%
I600 N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 

Cotton Bought and Sold.
48% 47 47% 7,700
61% 59% 61% 26,200 

120% 119% 120% 6,600
13,600

l
3ize 11,000

25
$2,000
$9.000

—* CLEM INS & MARVIN
I Members Standard Stock Is

Oats—90c par bushel. / 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old, 825 to $30 per ton; 

new, $2C to $22; mixed and clover, $22 to 
$26 per ton.

ize 9>vS

NS? CHICAGO MARKETS.■ ALLIEDX X Exchange.
1102 C.P.ft. Building, Toronto.J. P. Btckell A Co.. Standard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

!103% io3% 
104% 104%

136.550
$24,000 urf

33% 33% 6,100
86% 87 2,900

ir 5% of 
L loss of

-Prov.
Open High’ Low Close Close

/ rOH sNEW YORK CURB. We Ad «ise • Purchase ot 
HOLLINGER
McIntyre 
DOME 
BALDWIN

Write for falter Information 
contained in our Market Let
ter. Also particular* about 
our Partial Payment Plan

TANNER, GATES fc CO.
«Stock Brokers 1

301 Dominion Rank Bldg., 
Tel. Adel. 1366.

47 Isnm Street South, 
Hamilton, Ont, i 
Regent 1912.

Com—
May ... 131% 121% 119% 120% 121% 

... 137% 137% 135% 136 bl40 
... 122% 123% 121% 123 122%

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Hamilton B. Wills, 90 

celved the following closing quotations 
on the New York Curb stocks yestec- 
day:

Bay street, re-i 1 Oct.ght Supplied by Heron A Co,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.“■j*" "* t#s«.<*...» .»

64 1,385 Reading ........... 83% 84
148 125 142 1.236 Rep. Steel ... 95% 99

50 Royal Dutch. 103% lOt 
175 Sinclair Oil'.. 60% 61 
470 South. Pac....106 107 105% 106% 26,300
025 South. Ry. .. 26% 26 
375 Studebaker . .119% 125 

Stuta Motor. .119% 121 
Tenn.' Cop. .. 13% 13 
Texas Co. ...287 287
Texas Pac. .. 56%
Tob. Prod. ..104%

555 Un. Cigar St.200 205 200 205 .........
126 Union Pac. . .125% 125 123 125 3,500
470 U. 8. Alcohol.148 148 144% 144% 10.800 

91 U.S. F.od Pr.. 88 88 87 87% 1,500
135 U. 8. Rubber. 125% 127 124% 126% 19.100
2ro u. S. Steel...107% 110 106% 109% 196,500

do. pref. ...114% 114% 114% 114% 700
Utah Cop. ... 83% 85% 83% 85 7.400
WiUys-Over.. 33% 34% 33Ji 34% 20,300

283% 283% 4.600

Dec.CORPORATION Oats—
May ... 72% 727
Dec. ...

Pork—
Oct................
Jan................

I 8 B8aste. 72% Ames ................— -,7» ou
do. pref. ...109 111% 109 111

Atl. Sugar .. 64% 65% 64 
,.125%
.. 94

Bid Ask
Allied ........................................ 1 3-16 1%
Couder! A Company 11%
Gold Zone ..............
Hupp Motors ....
International Pete
Island Oil ................
International Rubber ...... 20
Mariand Refining .................. 7%
Metropolitan Petroleum ... 2%

Perfection Tire ...................1.16-16
3avoid Tire :.............................. 8
S. A. Gold & Platinum ... 8%
Salt Creek Producers
Sapulpa .............................
To nopall Divide ..........
Tone pah Extension .
U. S. Steamships ....

I 70%70% 70tic
U*t V.......... b36.25 36.00

.......... n32.00 33.37
Abltlbl .... 

do. pref. .
B. C. Fish... *2% 63
Brazilian .... 64% 55
Brompton ... 69% 70
Cement ...........  70% 70
Can. Car .... 49% 50 49% 60

do. pref. ... 100 ..............................
Can. Loco. ...103 105 102% 104%
Con. Smelt... 31% 31
Can. S. S.... 65 65

do. pref. ... 83% 84 83% 84
Detroit ............ 99 99 98% 98%
Dom. Iron ... 69 69% 69 69
Lyall ................. 121 121 120 120
Quebec Ry... 21% 21% 21 21
Rlordon ..........149% 149£ 148% 149%
Spanish R. ..56% 57"” 66% 57 

do pref. ...113 113% 113 113
Steel of Can. 73 75 73 74%

do. pref. ...100 ...............................

63 65 IMow Active on (At Cmtb 11% 11%sutshere 
N.F.P.A., 
put out

iLard—
Oct. .
Nov.
Jan. ... 23.00 23.37 23.00 23.20 23.17

Ribs—
Oct. ... 18.55 18.60 18.50 18.50 18.70
Jan. ... 17.50 17.60 17.45 17.55 17.57

.. 27.00 27.05 26.70 27.05 26.75
.. 26.00 26.00 25.75 25.80 28025

54%I H 26% 26% 1,500
119% 124% 96.600 
119% 121% 700
13% 13% 1.100

AVE TOC Investigated 
the poeelbllltles of Allied
Oil?

This rapidly growing Texas 
Oil Company le paying dlvl- 

-, nande of 13% per annton: ri- 
« , 9®rte an oil production of 

i AM# bbls. daily from Ita Ran- 
E JW and Burkburnett proper- 

«ta, with estimated NET 
saniinge of over <4.000,00#; 
and enjoye a strong manage-

69% 22
•1 a 70 S

2%525
100 Ell* 25%Merritt .........

Omar ..............I 8J900inth ! 16531% 31% 830I 106LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Oct. 8.—Cotton futures closed 
steady: October. 20.82: November, 20.78: 
December, 20.75: January, 20.69; Feb
ruary, 20.68: March, 20.48: April, 20.38; 
May, 20.28: June, 20.16; July, 20.03.

1565 65% 1,070
?%;

>.».

il No. 2—Nomlral.
five (According to Freights Outside). 
No. ?—Nrmlhal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard. $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment. In 
Jute Bags).

Gox'fcirment stand ird. $9.40 t" $9.60, 
Montrtal: $9.49 to $9.60, Toronto.
Millfoed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelgnta Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Sfjorta, per ton. $35.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ten, $21 to $25.
M-xed, per ton. $1$ to $81.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to 111, nominal.

Fermera’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barter—Peed, $L88 per bushel. ’

j
54 55I ■>

l* LOU lb J. w/Esoi & CO
.. 2% 2 11-16 
. T% , 8

I
>' Standard Stark Exchange.f

MINING SECURITIES j£I
1.395It will be worth your 

wftUe to investigate tho 
Jf°ltt - making opportuni
ties possible in this stock.

> 210 Write far Market Letter.
Cent deration Life «tide.. TORONTO.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Oct. 8—Money. 2% per cenL 
Discount rates, short bills, 4% per ce it. 
Three months bills 4% per cent.

PRESSED METALS.Inc. 2,157

1

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Total sales for day, shares.65 ft

Cassell and Blggar report the sale 
of a email lot of Pressed Metals' on 
the curb yesterday at $250, unchanged.

1 i! NEW YORK COTTON.
®#E, Write er Telephone far 

• FREE Report an
allied on.
Do It Nowl

SAO PAULO BONDS.» 1
J. B. Btckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates us 
follows;

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
60 KING STREET W., TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-134$.

fis
GRANBY'S POOR YEARNew York, OcL 8.—The city of Sao

Paulo, Brazil, has sold $8,500,000 of 6 Prev.
per cent external bonds to Imbrie and Jan ... f°%
Co.. New York bankers. A pubUc Mar. ... 32.60 33.35 32.60 33.38 32.37
offerlw of the »»="r'tles Win be made ■ ■ ||:|| %£ U f0 22;||
shortly, It 1» expected, at a price to OcL ... 33.10 32.85 32.10 32.75 31.85
yield slightly more than 6 per cent. Dec. ... 12.50 38.20 $2.40 83,12 82.18

l s
Buyers Sellers. Coante-.

N.Y. fds....3 25-32 pm. 3 27-32 pm.
Mont. fds... par.
Mont, fds...........................................................
Ster. dem... 434.25 435.15
Cable tr.... 435.25 435.75 ....

Rate ln New York, sterling demand,

New York. Oct. 8.—At the annuel 
meeting of the Granby Mining; Smelt
ing Company, Charles Hayden was 
ejected a director in place of G- W. 
Wooster, resigned. Other directors 
were re-elected. It was announced

■% to %par. )
that gras " profits hi the yes*
coded June 30 last were $766,848. Dtv-
taeodm were paid out ot surplus.

wlls* Jororv
i '*—q. i

)
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YOUR COPY1919 HANDBOOK U rends at a time when publie

of f been greater than in a decade.
1 panlee and 

are reviewed, with e his-CURB SECURITIES tless, dividends, earnings, etc.

We bellev* this handbook 
to be the most valuable and 
complete publication of this 
kind efrer issued," and repre
sents a permanent and valu
able source of general and 
statistical Information of >

Oil, Mining, Industrial

r n $

1903
1919

n i
In

af
for li<

Tour name end addreee on a pes
tai or «11 eut coupon brings yon 
Copy SI. Free.

Gtiarles A. StOMhim & Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS.

Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto

NEW YORK.

Name\

Addreee

>

/ NO PBOMOTIONS.
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At Simpsons—Buy the Homefurnishings Y 
Need to Fix Up Your Home for T-nksgivi

1

i

Housekeepers who purchase homefurnishings at this store may rest assured that 
investment will pay dividends of pleasure, style, comfort and service, 
carefully selected and prepared to adequately meet the needs of young homemakers. Th 
who are contemplating the purchase of furpishings in the pear future should look 
list of Special offerings for today.

1 ’ - . V " '• •

V5

2 jp Our stocks have bee
4*

J over
■ -

Portieres Radically Reduced TWÊÊfÊ Save on Rugs Today !
" Our selection is complete, and conditions are such that later deliveries will b 

at a greatly increased cost and some of - these lines cannot be repeated for at least
y#érAe|É|ÉjjÉe|É*||ee|g

9 ! a% If you are needing a new pair of archway or door hangings, we strongly 
advise you to majte* your selection today—these values are quite out of the or
dinary. /

Fringed Tapestry Portieres at $6.98 Pair
Made of good medium weight tapestry 

in either green or red, showing attractive 
raised patterns and heavy knotted fringe 
top and bottom. Today, pair, $5.98.

Fringed Tapestry Portieres at $7.60 Pair
Effective portieres df reversible tapes

try in solid tones of brows dnly. Heavy 
tasselled fringe top and bottom. To
day, pair, $7.50.

k, It■

’ y-r
......  ----------.. Rue* Reduced •... ■

Fot living-room and dining-rpom, Axminster rugs ihat are newer and betti 
and of a quality that will withstand the hardest wear.

- New Portiere* Without Fringe,
Pair, $9.86.

Mercerized tapestry portieres in self 
shades of brown, rose or blue, having 
reversible raised patterns with border. 
Finished with plain hem at the top, in 
the new style without fringe. Today, 
pair, $9.85. ' *

Egyptian Cloth Portieres at $14.76 >
The material is bright and silky and 

with just the right weight to hang cor
rectly. Choice of red or green with 
tapestry Banding. Today, pair, $14.75.

Handsome Double Veto* Portieres, Pair, $31.98
These arc of exceptionally fine quality, and perfectly made.
Choose from reversible colors of tan and blue, rose and green, green and 

heuo, tan and rose, green and brown or blue and green. Standard lenrth 6’ 9” 
day, pair, $31.98. *

f/

Axminster Rugs for the Entrance Hall
Size: 4’ 6” x 6’, at $16.50; 63” : 

36”, at $8.95.

/
1 12’ x at $62.50; 10' 6” x 9’, at 

$54:00; 9' x 0’, at $46:75.

For the Bedroom
A Reversible Rug

that we consider the best ofits class ever 
produced. More serviceable than any 
wool rug we can offer at double its 
price—small all-over designs in two- 
toned effects of blue,' green and rose. 
Size 9’.x 9’ at $14.85; 7* 6" x 9’ at 
$12.50.

Fine Japanese Matting, 36” wide, at, 
yard, 40c. „

v v-ï
S

% iÇ. I 11
eE MI : -

' For the Kitchen
We are offering a dependable qual 

of linoleum in,file, floral and hard woo 

effects, at, square, yard, $1.19.

I '4 , •$î
i m

t
If you have an office floor to cover, let 

our representative call and give sugg 
lions and estimate.

7 m*

■

! To-

z Empress Josephine Rugs, size 36«fx63 
inchqs, at $8.50.Simpson1»—Fourth Fleer.

Simpson*.—Fourth Fleer.1 TT v-X

I Special!
IrishHuckTowels 

$1.48 Pair

/\- Framed Pictures,.49c Today
600 framed pictures, color and sepia, gilt and oak frames. 

. Sizes varying from 8” x 1.0”, 12” x *4” to 8” x 20". 
range of subjects. Special, today, 49c.

Picture Framing, Up to 12” x 14”, 98c
Bring your pictures today and have them framed at 

from 1-3 to % the regular price—in suitable moulding up to 
size 12” x 1*4"—complete with glass and back. 95c.

; Important Savings

“Superior 
Sewing Machii 

$32.50

Mattresses1 i
99

Wide •; v »
": J

At Very Low- Prices: K tV

600 pairs “Colleen Brand” 
Irish-made huckaback towels, 
fully bleached. Good heavy 
quality, with neatly hemmed 
ends and fancy Damask bor
ders. Size 22 x 38 inches. 
Special today, pair, $1,48.

At $5.75
Sea grass centre, with jute both sides, deep hot* 

In art ticking. $5.75.

i! X

I : ! i \ A drop head,' oak case 
model, with all •/ attachments.
Today, $33.50.

der. Rheims Cathedral,
This beautiful cathedral reproduced in color from the 

Mnjous Brown etching, unframed. Size <*” * 1|". Regularly 
85c. Today, 49c. '

-? j : At $8.50
Wood fibre centre, with jute felt both sides— 

roll edge border. $8.50.
. 1 FI

I Simpson*»—Sixth Fleer. <
A four-drawer, automatic 

drop head, quartered oak BaZ 
beautifully finished, 
tachments. Today, $39.00.

- The Home-Lovers' Club Is à 
■ yoqr service to offer conveniez 

terins..

At $12.75
•All jute felt in layers—deep border, with roll 

edge, deeply tufted, well finished. $12.75.

At $17.00
All cotton felt in layers-«-built, not stuffed. A 

soft^ comfortable mattress—full depth border, with 
roll edge. Deeply tufted in good art ticking. $ 17.00.

Bed Springs, $5.00
All steel frame, tubular sides, *high angles—well 

• reinforced, woven wire fabric. $5.00.*

- a
4

rif Table Damask, $1.89 Yard
Irish Table Damask, “Col

leen Brand.” Beautiful satin 
finish, in floral and conven
tional designs. 70 inches wide. 
Special today,'yard, $1.89.

Hq* AoweHing, 29c Yard

White Huck Towelling, 
dium weight, with a doubly 
tape border. 18 inches wide. 
Regularly 35c. Special, today, 
yard, 29c.

\

1000 Rolls Imported Wall Paper 
17c Roll

Regular 35c to 50c Qualities

All
/ i,

t -*> I 1

'

f5 , We do satisfactory rej 
work.

Needles, Oil, Belts, fo 
makes.

■ Choose from a large range of patterns and colorings, 
suitable for all rooms. Chintzes, tapestries, conventional 
designs and stripes, included in this lot

1(9 n
a!

? Scenic Tapestry Wall Paper, 
pc RoU 
Bord^tn match,

Up-to-date designs in 
three attractive color com
binations of grey with rose, 
tan with grey, and blue with 

i grey, for sitting-rooms and 
1 halls.

Bed Springs, $6.951 me-
Ask to see the “Flon 

• Ifcotary.”
All steel frames, high angles, tubular sides— 

woven wire fabric, with lock weave, heavy rone 
edge. $6.95. 1 , ^

•I Cut-out •/

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor

Pillows, $2.50 Pair

All clean feathers. Size 
18 x 26 inches. Pair, $2.50. «

Pillows, $3.50 Pair |

Mixed duck and chicken v 
feathers. Size 21 x 27 inches. ' 
Encased in good art ticking.
Pair, $3.50.

Pillows, $5.25 Pair 
All duck feathers.

21 $ 27 inches, 
grade of ticking. Pair, $5.25.

i| !
I j Elecbic Lanterns for 

Haffls and Verandas
Illustrated is a lan

tern finhhed Hi 'xf -
ish, with "cord., ;,k” 
amber art gtw- *a- 
.els. It is attractive and 
inexpensive. $5.50.

!! Hardware
Needs

. \
y VI Horrockw Sheeting, $1.89

it Yard
|_ -..-s^., lie-
f White and cream hack
le grounds with well-covered 

w moire pattern in silver micf.

9 :Best quality English Sheet
ing—medium weight, linen fl*. 
bh. Extra wide width, 2ft 
yards. Special'today, yard, 
$1.59.

Phone Mam 7841
yTwo Mops and a Can of Polish 

for 98c
A Polish Mop tor cleaning and 

polishing.
A Dusting Mop for waxed floors 

and woodwork.
A Tin of Cedar Polish.
Complete outfit, today. 9Sc.

,1 Borders, ge Yard
Two-tone silk stripes,

V Duplex Varnish Stni, 49c Quart 
Light Oak

Stains and varnishes floors end interior 
with one coat, giving a durable glossy finish.

■rSize 
In good

f

!
Striped Flannelette, 47c Yard

English Flmnelctte, heavy 
quality, firm make, soft and 
warm. Mostly pink and white 
or blue and white stripes. 35 
inches wide, 
yard, 47c.

1 entera Flemish and â 
hammered brass fin- 
ish—hangs close to IIÆ\ 
ceiling. $4.5o.

A Black finished Lantern
with opalescent panels, for 
verandas and outdoor use gen
erally. $5.25.

Many New Lanterns in a
-variety of shapes, and with 

amber panels, 
on copper metal, for outdoor 
use. $6.50 to $io.5o<

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
Com Brooms, 57c

Cut, Glass at Special PricesFour string. wcU made, medium 
weight. Today, 67c.

D*rk OakMatchless Floor Wax. Good
grade. 1-Ib. tin, today, 49c.

wpodwork,Cut Glass Butter Tubs, 49c
Flofhl design. -Today, 49c.

Special today,Coal Scuttles, 
open pattern. Today, 49c.

The Banner Dustless Ash 
Sifter, $3.95

Rocker action—galvanized Iron- 
serves also as an ash can. Saves 
its cost In a few weeks.
$3.95.

Japanned steel,
n

Diplex Ground Color, 86c Quart
Garnis™,a™' “l0r Pr,m= ““ °n ^ befek “«"t

Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, 69c
As illustrated, clear white glass, 6- 

inch size., .Today, 69c.
8-inch Cut Glass Vases, $2.69 

Exceptional value are these vases of clear, heavy 
blanks, with dainty floral cutting. Today, $2.69.

Cut Glass Water Sets, $4.95
R ! '!rgî iU&a”i6 iumbk" ™ *ia act—daisy cutting. 
Regularly $5.50, Today, only $4.95.

Down Comforters, $16.95 Each

Imported Down Comfort- 
ers, covered with fast coloi 
down-proof sateens.

Bronze finishToday,m Special Rubberset Brushes, 23c Each
2 inches wide, selected black bristles, secirely bound. 

\ Simpson’s—Sixth Fleer,

ffl Ash Cans, $2.95
Galvanized Iron—rustproof—wood 

protected sides.; l Fancy
floral designs with 5-inch plain 
panels.

With cover and 
side handles. Size 15 x 25 Inches. 
Today, $2.95,

hi Italian Renais-
___ Design—Finished in old |
gold and “rusty iron,” with I 
cathedral gloss panels, These 
are works of art—produced by j 
foremost designers. $55.45, 
$64.45, $91.45,

•impeen’e—Sixth Fleer.

!-f

m f!l
I! l

i A splendid assort-
Size 72 x 72 inches. 

Special today, each, $16.95,

I Aluminum Covered Saucepans
314-quart size, Today, $1.69,

Simpson's—Basement,

ment.

EEMPSCMSsksil S impsen'e—Basement. EobertSimpson's—Fourth Fleer,I
II

Æ iH Î V
Hi

V

<1

\

STORE HOURS: 
Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closès 5.30 p.m.

OPEN ALL DA Y SATURDA Y

Simpson’s 
Home-Lovers’ 

Club
An Institution orSanlzed for 

the pufpose et lending aselpt- 
• an ce to homemakers In .the 

decorating and furnishing of 
their home. To members of 
this club to extended the 
pdettege of securing posses
sion of tiie deelred goods on 
paying a part payment In 
cash and TCiranging for the 
balance In a series of future 
payments.

Thtoi organization has 
proved a boon to hundreds 
of our customers, enabling 
them to enjoy - the luxury of 
a well'* furnished tiome 
earlier than would otherwise 
be possible.

Membership Is open to all 
responsible people. It costs 
nothing to Join, nor- do 
members pay anything in 
addition to the regular casa 
prices under this system of 
deferred payments. Consult 
the club secretary—Fourth 
Floor—for complete details 
of the plan.
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